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BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Clear U 
partly cloady and warm today. Soathwe»t- 
arly winds, with some dost. Cooler tonight 
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State Demos 
Okay Senate
Runoff Plan

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 (P»-The State 
Democratic Committee today en
dorsed. pending legislation to re 
quire a majority vote or a runoff 
in the special U S'. Senate election 
April 2.

A resolutionSasserling commit- 
tey support commented ‘ ‘that the

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

We’ve had our weather sincO 
last week. In fact, we had start
ed having it last weekend, the ic
ing — as bad as it was — let up 
in the nick of time. Damage to 
phone and power lines was heavy, 
but a few more hours of freezing 
rain would have brought chaos. 
Mostly we had fog and more fog 
— which suits us. When it’s fog
ging, it isn’t blowing dust.

a a '•
Total. precipitation was only .34 

all of which penetrated. Slow mist 
and fog did much to brighten foli
age of native junipers. Tiny win
ter weeds, as well as rescue grass 
and wild rye, got a new least on 
life. ’The country is in excellent 
shape to receive more moisture 
and break the drought’s hold.

• • •
Citizens rallied fairly well with 

poll tax payments t o w a r d  the 
deadline time ’Thursday night. It 
DOW appears our visible voting 
strength will be from 8,000 to 
8,200, or about 2.000 less than la.st 
year. It’s a pretty painful com 
mentary that 20 per cent of our 
dtisens have to have a presi'‘ 
dential election to prod t h e m  
into protecting their right of fran
chise. Some people are like that. 

• • • s.
Final figures are' not available, 

but the March of Dimes may fall 
substantially short of its $10,000 
goal. Saturday the tptal approxi
mated $7,500, thanks to a couple 
of radio promotions which r a i ^  
better than $2,000 and the Moth
er's March, which brought in $1.-

See THE WEEK. Pg. $-A. Cal. 4

President of the United States has 
endorsed the Republican candi
date and interfere^ in Texas poli
tics.’^

The resolution also said that the 
present method under which the 
high man wins a special election 
may result in victory for a Re
publican over the wishes of the 
majority of the people of Texas."

The resolution specifically men
tioned House Bill 4 by Rep. Joe 
Pool, Dallas, which the House of 
Representatives will take up 
Tuesday morning. The resolution 
also would underwrite “ any other 
legislation which would establish 
and protect a majority vote for 
the United States Senate.”

The resolution was adopted by 
a voice vote with a scattering of 
audible noes. Several membecs of 
the liberal bloc of the committee 
spoke against it, including Dist. 
Judge Jim Sewell, Corsicana, and 
committeeman Gilbert Adams, 
Beaumont. Adams objected to 
“ changing the rules in the middle 
of the gam e." Sewell said the 
question is: Will the Pool Bill af
fect an election that has already 
been called?

John Peace. San Antonio, chair
man of the resolutions committee, 
noted that both House Speaker < 
Sam Rayburn and Senate majori
ty leader Lyndon B. Johnson were 
back of the Pool bill. Peace said 
Johnson and Rayburn knew “ what 
vast sums the Republicans are go
ing to spend" in their effort to 
win the 'Texas seat and control of 
the Senate for the GOP.

Some opponents of the' resolu
tion called it an effort to defeat 
Ralph Yarborough, a candidate 
who has been backed in recent 
political contests by the Demo
cratic liSeral faction.

Gov. Price Daniel told a lunch
eon meeting that the committee 
should use court action if neces'- 
sary against any splinter group 
'who would ursurp the party 

jiam e and mislead the people of 
Texas.”  -

The committee divided along a 
conservative-liberal line, 38-15, in 
following the governor’s sugges
tion.

The vote was on an amendment 
to a resolution instructing party 
officers to take legal or whatever 
other action was necessary to re
strict the use of the term “ Demo
crats for Texas" except by con
vention or committee sanction. 
Conservatives voted for it. liberals 
against.

Gambler Found 
Beaten, Slain 
In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, Feb. 2 W -T fie 
body of Sid Foley, underworld 
character and onetime running 
mate of slain gangsters, was fodhd 
in a garbage pit near Lake Worth 
shortly after noon today.

The body was discovered by a 
boy, 13, whose parents’ home is 
about 300 yards from the pit.

A pool of blood was at the side 
of the road which runs near the 
pit. The body -apparently was 
pushed or roUed down into the 
garbage pit. _

Lake Worth Justice of Peace 
Carl Elston reported the head had 
been badly beaten but apparently 
he had not been shot.

Foley was a running mate of 
Leroy (Tincy) Eggleston, whose 
bullet-riddled body was found in 
a well near Watauga more than 
a year ago.

Another of their cronies was 
Cecil Green, who died after an 
ambush shooting. Eggleston es
caped injury in that shooting.

Police theorized that Foley’s 
death resulted from efforts of 
some underworld character or 
group to gain control of under
world activities here, especially 
gambling.

The apparent gangland slaying 
is the first here since October 
when gambler Charles Cates was 
blasted to death with a shotgun, 
less than a mile from the well 
where E g g 1 e s t o n’s body was 
found.

Foley last was arrested here in 
August 1956. He and four com 
panions were seized in an investi
gation of the diamond robbery of 
R. S. Whitehead. Whitehead lost 
$15,000 in diamonds and $270 in 
cash.

Foley, Green and Eggleston all 
wound up in city jail here in 1953 
after an intragang gun battle 
which started, Foley said, when 
“ Eggleston and Green conned him 
out of his w ife." He Hred two 
pistol shots after siui>rislng the 
two men and the eroman in a car.

They returned the fire la flight, 
he told officers.

Others who have died in unsolv' 
ed gangland slayings here since 
the fall of 1944 when Louis Tindall, 
rodeo rider and gamblar, was 
ambushed and fatally wounded in 
the driveway of his Arlington 
Heights home,, were;

Lon Holley, 1 9 « ; Que MiUer, 
1 9 «; Nelson Harris and his wife, 
1950; Herbert Noble. 1981.

Car bombs killed Harris and his 
wife and a mail box bomb killed 
Noble at his Grapevine home. Jim 
Thomas was shot to death in Okla 
horns.

52 Dead, 150 Inju red
Crashes

Highway Commissioner To 
Confer W ith Officials Here

A member of the Texas High
way Commission, Marshall Form- 
by of Plainview, will be in Big 
^ r in g  Wednesday for talks con
cerning local and area highway 
projects.

Formby will speak at a joint 
hinri>eon of service clubs in the 
Settles ballroom and then will con
fer with d ty , county and Cham
ber of Commerce officials during 
the afternoon.

A tour of highways and pro
posed highways in and adjacent 
to Howard County also is being 
arranged.

Local civic leaders will brief 
the highway commissioner on pro
jects they think should r .-eive 
attention in this area. Particular 
stress probably will be placed on 
widening of U. S. 87, construction 
of a state road to Lake J. B. 
Tliomas, and the proposed U. S. 
80 to U. S. 87 bypass southeast 
of the d ty .

Formby. in turn, will inform 
local o ffida lr as to the highway 
department’s position in regard 
to West Texas road projects. At 
this luncheon talk, he is expected 
to review work of the depart
ment in this area and call atten
tion to the grade separation pro-

MARSHALL FORMBY

gram which is planned this year 
for U. S. 80 across the western 
half of Howard County.

Lions Club members will be 
hosts for the joint luncheon Wed
nesday. All d r ic  leaders and oth
ers interested in the highway pro
gram are invited to attend.

Industrial Group 
To Push Campaign

Bedwell Short 
On Bond Money

“ CHJCAOO, Feb. 2 IB-Edward 
(Bennie) Bedwell. *homeleas Skid 
Row odd-jobe worker, was offered 
his freed m  today d e s p i t e  a 
charge of murdering the Grimes 
sisters—if he can put up $20.000 
bond.

But the 2I-year-old part-time 
dishwasher, who made and then 
retracted a confesdon that he 
killed the girls, celebrated his 
legal victory- behind bars in the 
County Jail. He was $19.950 shy 
of the required amount. His law
yer. David Bradshaw, said Bed- 
well’s known assets consist of $50 
donated by well-wishers.

Bedwell. in seeking his dis
charge or release on bail at the 
habeas carpus hearing, chaiged 
that sheriffs police beat, bribed 
and lied to him to get him to make 
a confession, which he later re
pudiated

Bedwell is the only suspect still 
in custody in the mirsterious slay
ing of Barbara Grintes, IS, and 
Patricia, 13. But the state’s evi
dence against him took a sharp 
nose-dive in its first legal test at 
the hearing. The state opposed the 
motion to set bond in the case.

Demand Rises II 
For Action On 
Test Flights

Br TIm AuocUtod Pr*M
Six more American planes went 

down in fatal crashes Saturday, 
at home and abroad, bringing the 
toll since Thursday to at least 52 
dead and nearly ISO injured.

Eleven planes, including a pri
vate craft, single-seater jet fight
ers and an airliner carrying 101 
persons, were destroyed in nine 
separata accidents, two of them 
involving in-flight collisions.

There was a mounting demand 
for government action to prohibit 
or restrict test flights and train
ing operations over populous 
areas as a result of throe of the 
crashes, in which the planes fell 
on cities.

Counted Saturday were:
The crash of an F9F Panther 

jet on the side of Mt. Baldy south
east of Palmdale. Calif.

The collision of two U.S. Air 
Force KB29 aerial tankers la the 
air above a Normandy field near 
St. Lo, France.

The crash of an Air Force F86 
jet during a landing at Hanscom 
AFB near Bedford, M au., killing 
the pilot, Capt. Gordon E. Deg
roat, 31, Nutting Lake, Mass.

TIm  exploslpn in flight and 
crash of a Navy F7U Cutlass jet 
fighter on the Camp Matthews 
rifle range near San Diego, Calif. 
The pilot was killed and a shed 
set afire.

The crash of a private plane 
with three persons aboard near 
Jacksonville, Tex., in foggy 
weather. All were killed.

The single saater Panther jet 
from the Majave Marine Auxiliary 
Air Station, was on a routine 
training flight. The fate of the pi
lot was unknown. Palmdale is 
about 3S miles northeast of Los 
Angeles.

The aerial tankers were f 
the American air base at Scul- 
thorpe, England. Their collision 
three miles above a World War II 
battlefleld killed 13 crewmen, in
jured five others and left one 
missing.

Worst o f the tragedies was the 
Friday night crash on Hikers Island 
in New York City of a Miami-bound 
airliner carrying 101 persons. Twen
ty persons d M  in that accident, 82 
were honitalized with serious in
juries and burns, and the remainder 
escaped virtually unharmed.

Most urgent ot the demands for 
govenunent action sprang from 
Thursday’s collision of a D O  air
liner and an F89 Scorpion jet 
above Van Nuys. C ^ f .,  that 
plunged deadly wreckage In a 
seb o^ a rd  w h m  children were at 
play. This collision resulted in the 
death of five airmen and three 
children and injury to 77 other 
persons.

Also in California, another Jet— 
an F84 from Moffett Naval Air 
Station—plunged into a residential 
area in the town of Mountain 
View Friday, killing the pilot. 
Rep. Gubser (R-CaUf) caDed on 
President Eisenhower and the 
Navy yesterday for the quickest 
possible transfer of jet training 
operations away from the Moun
tain View area.

The sixth disaster in the three- 
day period was the loss of an Air 
Force B47 with a crew of four in 
the Atlantic Ocean off Gloucester, 
Mass., Friday night. No survivors 
were found.

SHATTERED WRECKAGE OR AIRLINER LIES ON RIKERS ISLAND 
In background aro tha lights of LaOuardia Airport whoro tho piano took off in 4

EXPERTS SEEK ANSWER

Avoidable Plane Disasters 
Leave Public Asking Why?'
By VEKN HAUCLAND

AT AvtaUM MmmUr
'  WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 (Jt-A  90- 
pasaanger atriiner and a twnplaoa
jat fighter, both on teat flights, 
collide in the clear blue sky above 
Van Nays, CaHf., and scattered 
fiery wreckage upon schootyards 
four miles below.

Three children and flva fliers 
are killed and almost 80 young
sters are injured to soma degree. 
Merdfully, othera among the 1,200 
boys and girls in the area art on 
h ^ .

Instantly a shocked public wants 
to know: why did this happen? 
Why test new aircraft over popu
la t e  areas? And why should two 
tiny clumpe of machinery cohm 
together at tha exact moment at 
tha identical point in cuMe miles 
of space—In good weather, in 
broad dayUght?

An airliner with 102 persons 
aboard roars off from New York’s 
La Guardia Field through a snow
storm. faRers, crashes In flames. 
The chances of any surviving are 
slight, yet some 82 persons es
cape. many of them gravely in
jured.

Again perturbed citixens ask: 
Why do thdy let planes take off 
in storms? Isn’t it overloading, to 
cram 102 people into a DC8?

These two dlsasteri occurred a 
day apart last week

For answers to their questions 
citizens turn to the Civil Aeronau
tics Administration, which en
forces f1]ung rules, or to the Civil 
Aeronautics Board, which makes 
thoM rules. Or they turn to the 
White House, w h i c h ,  since the 
Grand Canyon coOision-disaster of

About 100 Industrial Foundation 
representatives Tuesday will start 
an intensive campaign aimed at 
raising at least $.38,600 prior to 
Feb. 19,

That’s the expiration date of an 
option the foundation holds to [Mr- 
cha.se 193 acres of land for indus
trial sites ea.st of the city.

J. H. Greene, drive director, 
said campaign materials will be in 
the hands of all workers by Tues
day morning. They will be urged 
to start immediately on their quest 
for funds to put the foundation in 
business.

More than 600 prospective inves
tors in the foundation will be con
tacted. Every facet of the local 
economy will be asked to contrib
ute to the program for encourag
ing Industrial development.

Not only small and larga busi
ness operators, but professional 
people and salaried workers will 
be asked to join in tho effort.

"All will benefit from industrial 
development, either in the form 
of more business, increa.sed oppor
tunity or greater cultural growth,”  
Greene pointed out. The director 
added that persons who are not 
contacted may mail in their checks 
“ if they want to buy a little piece 
of the future of Big Spring."

Actually, the campaign for IF 
capital started about three weeks

Hungary Expels 
Western Students

NICKELSDORF, Austria (i)-A n  
American student and five other 
young Westerners expelled from 
Hungary arrived in Austria today. 
All had been held in Hungarian 
jails.

They were Richard Rorsback, 
26, of Dobbs Ferry, N.Y., and 
Einar Roos, 25, a Norwegian stu-. 
dent, arrested Jan. 12 while help-< 
ing Hungarian refugees crou  the 
border into Austria; and four 
Britons — Judith Cripps. 19, ^  
granddaughter of the late Sir Staf
ford Cripps. British Labor party 
leader; R o ' g e r  Cooper, 20, and 
Christopher Lord, 21, all Oxford

I .F .‘ -The Big Question

ago, but no- concerted effort has -studenU. and Christopher’s broth- 
been made f o ‘ raise the neces- Basil. 22. 
sary funds. Since the option ex
pires in a little more than two 
weeks, action now is imperative,
Greene said.

Hw foundation proposes to pur
chase the land, initiate improve
ments and put itself in a position 
to negotiate as quickly -as pos
sible with industries which may 
see the advantages of locating 
plants in Big Spring. An advertis
ing campaign to interest prospec- 
Uv* industry is being planned.

Union i^ndorsts Ikt 
Plon For Mid-Eost

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. 2 W 
—The AFL-CIO today endorsed 
President Eisenhower's mllilary- 
ecoiMmic program for the Middle 
East but said U should be accom
panied by a firm stand against 
coknialism.

IF is the big question now because I.F. means Industrial Founda
tion, an instrument for concerted action in seeking new industriee. 
Before aiuwering the big question perhaps there should be some an
swers to this one:

Why all this fuss over new industry? Are time and money expended 
in trying to attract new industry wisely invested?

Where ^hey succeed the answer is crystal clear.
Far iastaacc. ea a aatleeal scale, sach m w  iedestry estah- 

Hsbed has meant a plant investment ef gtW.OM. Snch a plant 
srdlanrily wsnM empisy 158 people. The payrM wsnld be arsnnd 
$380 8 « .

Bill this is only the beginning, for 150 workers would mean some
thing like .500 population. These would Justify Um  services of some 24 
profession|l men. They would require many additional clerka and serv- 
je t  workers. All the people involved directly and indirectly would 
doiMuiiM around ^ ,0 0 0  in farm and food producU aach year. They 
would set in motion a chain of trada reaction which would turnover 
annually to the tune of $1,500,000

The plant, plus the homes and other property of thoM connected 
or doing business with its people, would create eventually around $2.5 
million in values, which would be subject to a share of UMtion.

la fact, few M lars lafated lots a cemmaatty’s eceaemte rhaa- 
ael will create sack a caatlaniag aad heaeflclal reactlaa as tbaoc 
la aaw ladastrirs. Far aae thiag. ladustiica rsqaire raw materlslt 
as weU as employes. .They require pawer aad fa d : they create 
basiaesa far traasportatisa: they set ap a demaad far marketlag. 
Aad aa H gaes.

Because most industries are not geared directly to the yield of the 
soil, they are less subject in this area to violent fluctuations. In other 
words. Umy lend a steadying influence to a community’s economy.

IF industry docs all this, it’s no wonder wide-awake communities 
everywhera are bidding to gat a fair shara. I F. — Industrial Foundation 
— has been proven in other cities and areas to be one of the irrast 
effective ways to be ready to- act «hen opportunity c o m « . The big 
question of I.F. in Big Spring is financial support from every person 
and buainttt regardless ot s i «  ot operation or incoiiM.

last June 30 has had axparts 
working overtlma on tha praUams 
ot airplane congadton and air 
traffle cdbtrnl.

Tha first  ̂question testing of 
new planes was tha basis of an
axhaiutiva study by dvU and mili
tary aganciaa of tha government 
10 years ago. A 1947 d«i| ioo  coa- 
c lu M  that it was impossibla to 
mova tha aircraft manufacturing 
plants out of tha thickly populated 
areas in which most o f them were 
firmly astablisbed.

It was agreed than that the 
flight tasting of new planes should 
be dona in sparsely settled areas 
wfacra there was relativaty IHtla 
air traffic. The Air Force and the 
Navy have test flown moat o f their 
new planes above thinly aattled 
Southara California dasert are 
or over the Pacific.

Tha CAA and CAB said la a 
Joint statement this weak that 
they have worked constantly to in
sure that flight toatli« of dv il air
craft actually la done where "haz
ard to persons on the ground or 
to other aircraft in flight will not 
result."

CAA administrator, JaoMi T. 
Pyle, himself a Navy flier and 
former airline pilot, emphatically 
affirmed this FYiday, He ordered 
all CAA regional administrators to 
work with mamifactnren, afaHnes 
and tha military in ettabliahing 
test flying areas on «vofaintary 
cooporatlve basia “ pending nwre 
formal action by th# appropriate 
agendes.’ ’

Pyle also suggeated othar stepa, 
including the usa of obearvers in 
aircraft. Representativas of the 
pilots have from time to time pro
posed that an additianal crew 
member be assigned wholly to 
maintain a lookout for other craft, 
since pilot visibility from the cock
pit is sharply resUictad.
- Both the CAB and CAA are 
looking into Thursday’s Van Nuys 
accident. Pending their invsetiga-

Uon. they cannot in fa irna« eon- 
Jsctnra about R.

How could thoy avoid nhowtinB 
endi either before B was tea InWT 
Had they net bean warned by ra
dio of thoir iimninenceT fome> 
what the same qussUona were 
asked after two ef the finest and 
nswest aiiiioen, a DC7 and a Su
per CoasteOaUon. came together 
over one of the loneBeet spots in 
the United S tat«, in Northera 
Ariaona last summer, killing aO 
128 persons aboard tha two ptones.

Tha invootigdien into that aed- 
dent, the worst comincrdal air 
disaster that h «  yot occurred, 
p r e d u c e d  testiiTMiiy that the 
CAA’s air trafilo directon had too 
UUle authority aad too much work 
to provide the warnings that con
ceivably might have prevented the 
oolflsioa.

Both of thooe planeo had sont 
m ieisgM  Indicating UmI they 
would arrive ever (he Painted 
Deecrt at the same time and 
same aMtade Yet the p la n «  
were off the estahiiabed airways 
and outside the- control of the 
CAA. They apparently were not 
forewarned that they were on po
tential eoOisioa conrsw.

Tha CAB had planned to pubUdi 
very eooa Hs report on tho protw- 
Mo cause of the Grand Canyon ac- 
ddent But a hitch devoloiMKi this 
week In a report that yot another 
person, unheard from at the hear
ings, may have witnessed the dis
aster. Tho board aakl it had sus
pended its Grand Canyon report 
pending an investigation to detar- 
mine urhethor it shonld reopen tho 
ease.

And why do planes take off in 
storms? It is dona time and agaia.

is ia llr  with a  satisfactory degree 
ot safflty. Thn moro crudal

«rp ott . M l at the airpott df 
partnre. Se long m  aa airpart 
raanagamaet 1*« not "duaed" tha 
tennJnal baeauae of w o«hsr so 
h »g  aa tho woathor Is above the 
CAA eoiUng and visibility mini- 
mums—a pUot may uss his own 
JudgDMnt about takeoff. Freqnoat- 
ly a departing plant dhnfae quick« 

np t h r o u g h  the indsmant 
weather to more acceptahlo flying 
condttioas at higher aRitades. In 
tho case o f well equipped modorn 
airplanes, with cenotant ouporvi- 
den from the ground, the entire 
fligiit may be made in condMena 
which wouH have grounded the 
craft e f a few years ago.

Tha sational distress over re- 
CHiriag aad saomingiy. in some 

s, wholly uaneoessary and 
aveidahla air accidents ranched 
all the way te the White Honae 
even bafore the Ariaona crash. 
Prosidcat Eissnhowor had ap
pointed an export filar aad one
time air ofBcar. Edward P. C M ) 
Cutis, M  his aviatloa adviasr te 
study U. S. sviatioo fadhty naada 
for Um  next 28 years and te make 
recemnwndatione for m e e t i n g  
thoae needs.

C utis has promisad a raport ea 
(hat study within a roooth or two.

Film Sfar Wodt
ACAPULCO, Msxieo. Fab. I  (I) 

-E lizabeth ‘hqrlor, M  radiant m  
in say  of her film rolos. was mar- 
riad tonight to produosT Iflfca 
Todd i n ' a  tiny tropical villagu 
near this funad Mtxlcaa rooort .

Jr. High Plans 
To Be Studied

Big Spring school trustees will 
look over preliminary plans for a 
second junior high school Mon
day.

Supt. Floyd Parsons said Atebo- 
son, Atkinson and Fox. architects, 
have completed tentative plans 
for the school board’s coosidera- 
Uon. T?m group may approve or 
order changes in the plans.

U m  $900,000 achool bond issue 
authorized last May included ap
proximately $500,000 lor at least 
a start on a second junior high 
for the d ty. The present junior 
high plant ii crowded to nearly 
twice Ml “ design capadty”  with 
more than 1,150 students.

Site for aaother junior h i g h  
plant has been purchased. It is 
immediately south of the College 
Heights elementary campus.

Monday’s school board mceUng
will start at 5:30 p m ., Supt. 
sons said.

Par-

City A Big Bargain Center 
For Februory Dollar Day

First Monday . . . .  Dollar Dayl 
The ternu ara synonymous in 

Big Spring, where the city's mer
chants regularly coonUnate spe- 
da l offerings to make the city 
one great Hg bargain festival.

And the February, 19S7, DoIIhr 
Day i s n o d i f f e r e n t .  It brings 
vahia items gHore that justify 
thrifty shoppers making l o n g  
trips, and speeding many hours 
in local storw.

Tha top Dollar Day valuse ara 
to be found in advstitoing In 
d i^ ’s Herald.

Ftea bos tranaportaUon again ia
providad for woman abappms. 
courtesy of Ih e  Herald and Bm  
local transit linas. The coupon be
low may be presfnted by eHgBile 
persons, and it will be acesptod 
as regular faro during the speei 
fled boon .

I I I  FREE BUS ltlDE$$$  
CLIP THIS COUPON

TMs caupon eatlUes an# aduM wonsaa to rMo 
duwa towa sr to aetghbsrhisd ibsppiug oentsrs 
FREE between 9 a.m. aad 11:39 a.ai. and hu- 
iwaM 1 p.ni. aad 3 p m . Feb. 4, 1987. Oeud an 
aay CMy Bus.

Good Only TMs OolUr Day
Fihranry 4, 1987

iCeOrtoty Of City But LinM 
end Thn HoreM •

1
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Hoover Lights Into 
Teen-Age Criminals

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 W -F B l 
Director J. Edgar Hoover lit into 
teen-age criminals today, saying 
“ the present appalling youth situ
ation" is the "crux of our crime 
problem.

' Hoover advocated publicizing 
the names of "young thugs." He 
said the major problem "is  no 
longer one of bad children but of 
young criminaLs" and added;

"Recent happenings in Juvenile 
crime shatter the illusion that soft- 
h e^ ed  mollycoddling is the an- 
svier to this problem."

In a signed editorial in the Feb
ruary issue Of the FBI’s law en
forcement bulletin, the chief G- 
man said:

“ Are we to stand idly by while 
fierce young hoodlums—too often 
and too long harbored under the 
glossy misnomer of juvenile delin
quents—roam our streets and des
ecrate our communities? If we do, 
America might well witness a re
surgence of the brutal criminality 
and mobsteriim- of a past era

“ Gang-style ferocity—once the 
evil domain of hardened adult 
criminals—now centers chiefly in 
cliques of teen-age brigands. Their 
individual and gang exploits rival 
the savagery of the veteran des
peradoes of bygone days ”

Hoover cited as "not isolated 
instances" last year’s confessions 
by a band of lS-to-17-year-olds in 
Michigan to more than SO crimes, 
including rape and murder The 
implication of three teen-agers in 
a Louisiana housebreak -murder;

and the actions of a 14-year-old 
Maryland school boy in fatally 
shooting his teacher and wound
ing two other persons in a class
room outbreak.

In the pa.st four .vears. while 
population in the 10 to 47-age 
group has gone up approximately 
10 per cent, arrests of individuals 
in these same age brackets have 
increased at twice that rate,’ 
Hoover said ' f

“ The present appalling youth 
.situation—the crux of our crime 
problem — demands a vigorous 
new appraisal No longer egn we 
tolerate the 'tender years’ alibi 
for youthful lawbreaking. ’This is 
certainly no time for police to be 
shackled by illogical restraints 
based on unreasoned sympathy 
for these young thugs

“ Publicizing the names as well 
as crimes for public scrutiny, re
lease of past records to appropri
ate law enforcement officials, and 
fingerprinting for future identifi
cation are all necessary proce
dures in the war on the flagrant 
violator, regardless of age. Local 
police and citizens have a right 
to know the identities of the po
tential threats to public order 
within their comrtiunities

"Certainly, reasonable leniency 
for children committing first of
fenses and minor violations is a 
proper consideration However, 
the present major problem is no 
longer one of bad children but of 
young criminals.”  ______

Constriiction 
Finished On 3 
City Contracts

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sue Hale

NO SHADOW

Winter^s Finished 
(Says Groundhog)

Winter is all over 
There’ll he no braw days 
Spring is nearly the same as 

here
Any work you may have in 

mind in the line of horticulture can 
now be started with complete con
fidence

That IS— all of these things are 
true if .vou are a staunch beliONer 
in Groundhog Day and the alleg
edly infallible forecasting ability 
of Woodchucks on Feb 2 

If you are of the other school— 
which regards the old wives’ tale 
of the Groundhog as so much 
plain malarky you probably won t 
be in any grynd rush to stow away 
your overcoat in nrtoth balls or 
start work on the family lawn 

Those who are adherents of the 
tt oodchuck school of meteorology 
had everything In Ihetr favor Sat
urday morning to back up tbetr

Slay According to the hoary 
igend, Saturday moraing was the 

big day — the occasion when 
groundhogs awaken from their 
winter sleep and stick their wlg- 
gly little noses out of their warm 
comfy dens.

They, so the story says, do this 
Just as the sun pope up in the 
east So in Big Spiing. if there 
were any Groundhogs on duty, 
the hour was 7 :IS am .

When their sleepy eyaa become 
■dpifted to the light, they look at 
tha ground betide them. If they 
see their ihodows. they pop back

GROUND HOG 
SEES SHADOW

’.Firemen used plenty of water 
Friday, hut not for extinguishing a 
blaze; they sterilized the city's 
new water reservoir.

The huge water tank was clean
ed out and sterilized with chemi
cals added to water. The work 
was done by city firemen. The 
chemicals’ were fed into regular 
fire department water hose and 
then squirted all over interior 
parts of the million-gallon tank.

Next step before the reservoir 
will be u.sed will be to fill it and 
test it for leaks, city officials re
ported. The reservoir was con
structed by Clyde Yarbrough of 
Odessa

All remodeling on the filter plant 
has been completed and final es- 
timala of costs probably will be 
submitted during the next- few 
days, tha dty reported. Clay Car- 
ay, a Brownwood contractor, had 
contract for work.

The work doubled the treating 
capacity of the plant.

Sduthem Steel Company of San 
Antonio has fii^shed its contract 
work on tha new police building. 
The Brm had contract for the-in
stallation of the jail equipment. 
'The work was completed ^ d a y .

The other contractors’ work will 
be completed about the same time. 
J. D. Jones has the general con
tract. Western Service the Mechan
ical work, and Phillips Electric of 
Midland tha electrical contract. 

'These three groups work prac
tically together.

Tha jail is not completed, how
ever, with finish of tha Southern 
Steal contract. Jones still has to 
pour concrete around base of the 
equipment

SpwificatJons were mailed Sat
urday for police station equip
ment. The spacifications asked for 
bilk not later than Feb. 11 at 1 
p.m. This will give Roy Anderson, 
dty  purchasing agent, time to to
tal the bids and have them ready 
for the city commission meeting 
Feb. 12

Comnussiooers estimated that 
the office equipment will cost be
tween te.flflO and t7.n00

Patsy Cline, the winner of a se
ries of Arthur Godfrey T a l e n t  
Scout TV show.s, doe» a terrific 
job on her first release for Decca, 
'"Walking After Midnight”  Great 
things are to come of this waxed 
rock ’n roll type spinny. The 
brand new artist does "Poor 
Man’s Roses" for the flip side.

Nat King Cole and Vaughn Mon
roe are jointly benefiting from 
the revival ^of the old favorite. 
"Ballerina”  Both have waxed re
vised versions of the one time hit.

“ The Big Beat.”  an LP Colum
bia record by Johnny is one 
of the faste.st-moving albums on 
the market now With Swchestra 
feats by Ray Ellis and -Con- 
niff, some of the tunes are "I 
Want To Be Loved." "So Long.”  
"Trouble In Mind" and "How 
Long Blues”  It was back in ’51 
when Johnny Ray was introduced 
to a devoted* public with "Cry”  
and "Little White Cloud That 
Cried." Since that time, the style 
of Ray — then considered a fad—

Trash Routes 
Being Revised

PUNXSUTAWNEV, Pa -  
The legendary Punxsutawney 
ground hog crawled out of his 
winter burrow at dawn today, 
saw his shadow and s cu m ^  
back into his hole By tradi
tion this means six more
week.» of wintry weather

At least that’s what Sam
Light, president of the Punx- 
sutawney Ground Hog Club
says

According to tradition, if the 
ground hog sees his shadow 
he retilms to his burrow and 
there will be six more weeks 
of winter weather If he doesn't 
see the shadow, he doesn’t 
return to the burrow and wt 
ran look forward to mild
weather.

Stomach Disorder 
Is Most Prevalent

Garbage collection in parts of 
the city will be off the regular 
schedule the first part of next 
week.

City officials reported that the 
routes are being changed and thus 
some areas of the city will have 
the garbage collected a day ear
lier or later than previously.

R. V, Foresyth, street and gar
bage superintendent, said that a 
gradual shifting of volume of gar
bage in different sectors of the 
city caused alteration of the daily 
routes. TTie new routes have been 
worked out and will go into ef
fect Monday morning.

The city still has four trucks 
working during the day, the same 
as before Foresyth said that the 
volume of garbage in parts of the 
city has increased to the point 
that crews have to work overtime 
two days every week to Rft 
through. And in other parts of 
the city the amount of rubbish has 
dropped so that tha routes are 
finished before the end of some
working days 

This neceSsitatid the shift. The

in their dens and curl up for anoth
er six-week snooze If there is no 
shadow, they stay out and do their 
regular spring stuff

Gastroenteritis cases in the city 
numbered 23 for the past week, 
and this was the largest number 
of ca.»es o( any disease reported 
to the city-county health unit

The w e^ly  communicable dis
ease report issued by the health 
unit showed only 102 ea.ses in all 
The next largest group after gas- 
Iroeoteritis was diarrhea. There 
were 19 cases reported.

Sixteen were bothered by in
fluenza and 10 each had mumps 
and pneumonia There were eight 
cases of strepthroat Eleven had 
the measles

There were two eases of gonor
rhea and one eaoh of pertussis 
and meningitis.

city urged citizens to refrain from 
i calling the city hall during the ear
ly part of the week because of the 

1 varied schedule The rhange shouM 
I be completed by the latter part 
of the week -

Snow In Holy Land
JERUS.ALE.M. Feb 2 ^T^eru- 

salem kids got out skis and sleds 
today amid the heaviest snowfall 
the city has seen in seven years. 
Hundr^s of trees and te lep h on e  
and telegraph poles were felled 
and during the night several 
homes had to be evacuated be
cause walls threatened to col
lapse under the weight of the 
snow

Saturday in Big Spring dawned 
fog-encompasaed and dingy. You 
couldn’t iuve seen an elephant’s, 
shbdow — much lets that of a wee 
groundhog.

So you can see for yourseli— 
Vinter's all over and S ^ n g  has 
come! <

NEW 1957 G-E

Colorado City Leaders May 
Form Industrial Foundation

FlimiFID
Ob

AUTOMATIC WASHER
COLORADO cm r. Feb. > -  

Three committees of the Colorado 
City Chamber of Commerce have 
set out programs of work for 1957. 
eccordiiig to Bill Quimby, Cham
ber manager.

—  T h e  Industrial Dcvelofxncnt 
Committee under c h a i r m a n  
Charles Root will study the possi
bility of creating an Industrial 
Foundation in Colorado City and 
will continue to use any meant 
possible to attract industry to the 
Oilorado City area.

Glover Raider- and Carl Gary.

co-chairmen of the Merchants 
Trade Committee, said their com
mittee will continue to support 
trades promotions, prees for the 
adoption of an “ anti-paddlar”  or
dinance and work out a method of 
warning merebanta of the praa- 
ence in town of hot-check writers 
and shoplifters.

The C i v i c  Devslopment Com
mittee. led by Dr. H. Jen# Steak- 
ley, will study the need for a 
county juvenile officer and will 
work to improve parka.

now with

Friends Win New 
Chance For Boy

Friends o< s  14-yaar-otd young-1 
ater who has confessed' he stole i 
$133 from the Y'MCa  came to his | 
aid in a big way on Saturday 
morning when the lad waa arraign
ed before R H. Weaver, juvenile 
judge.

The boy told the court that he 
took the money and intended to 
use it to finance a trip to Corpus 
Christi He was to be accompa
nied on this excursion by a 17- 
yearold companion. The boy 
tamed the money over to his part
ner who was supposed to go to 
the bus station and buy two tick
ets to the coastal city. Instead, he 
bought one ticket, boarded the bus 
and departed with all of the loot.

He h u  been apprehended, A. E. 
Long. Juvenile oflico ', rqxirted.

The youngster who took the 
money has been in difficulty on 
aaotber occasion, it was said. How
ever, when he was brought before 
the Judge on Saturday morning, 
things turned out pretty well. His 
parents accompaniad him and 
seatad nearby were other friends— 
ii.ctading Bobo Hardy, YMCA sec
retary.

Hardy spoke up for the young 
defeiMlant and suggested that he 
he alkrsred to return to the Y and 
tlMt he would see to it the boy 
haa a Job and can work out the 
vahw of the money taken

FUtatives of "his older compan- 
km. the court was advised, are

willing to pay nearly half of the 
bill. This will leave, it waa flgured, 
about $80 for the younger lad to 
pay off. He e x p r e s ^  willingness 
to lake on the assignment. So he 
left the court room in company 
with his parents and his friends.

He was a very solemn-faced 
young man as he stepped through 
the swinging doors of the court
room.

Things were not so good, how
ever, for another Juveniel who 
faced Judge Weaver. He had been 
arrested for writing hot checks 
His record shows that he has al
ready been an inmate of Gatesville. 
Long was instructed to remove 
him to the state training school at 
once

A third youngster, who had a 
part in the theft and sale of a 
quantity of scrap iron, was grant
ed probation A brother offered 
to stand good for the boy and in
formed the court that he had found 
a Job to keep the youngster occu
pied and out of trouble.
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of Crowell was named editor of 
the "Texas Bdsftiess Review”  to
day to replace Robert Ryan. Ryan 
has taken a Job as an economist 
with the industrial economios di
vision of the Southwest Research 
Institute at San Antonio. 304 GREGG

APPLIANCE COMPANY
AUTHORIZED DEALER

6ENERAL0ELECTRIC
DIAL AM 4-5351

hag been copied and imitated pro
fusely. But the mushroom growth 
faded and only the innovator re
mained;

The most engaging, most Inti- 
mate mood of Frank Sinatra pre
vails over a group of songs pre
sented In his newest album tagged 
"Close To You”  by Capitol. Nel- 
son Riddle, with the Hollywood 
String Quartet, joins many-mood- 
ed Sinatra in presenting "Close To 
You," "P. s. I Love You.”  "The 
End of a Love Affair,”  “ Love 
Locked Out," and "It Could Hap
pen to You.”

Vocalist Ella Fitzgerald, accom
panied by Joe Williams, does a 
commendable J o b with - “ Party 
Blues”  and "April In Paris-" on 
Clef records.

A really super version of "Creole 
Ixive Call" is issued instrumen- 
lally by Billy Vaughn on Dot. The 
Hilltoppers go Calypso on us for 

“ Mary Ann”  as does another ar
tist, Jerry Gilkerson.

Jubilee label, although not rank
ed with the big-name records, has 
been receiving special notice due 
to its new introduction, Don Rondo. 
He does "Two Different Worlds”  
with the ca.se of someone with Per
ry Como’i or Frank Sinatra’s 
experience. The latest bearing the 
Hondo talents is “ Don’t "  backed 
with "The Love I Never Had.”

Mitch Miller, if you will recall, 
mer titled "Song For A Summer

“ Song for the Ninth Day.-*’ The 
Columbia disc faatures “ A Very 
Special Love”  as an instrumen
tal flip-side offering.

Now we’ll give you e preview 
of a tune that is destined to go 
places. Our prediction is that “ The 
Last Dance”  by Don Cherry will 
lose no time in reaching the top. 
The hubby, of last year’s Miss 
America seems to have picked a 
sure winner with this one.

Nat King Cole and his trio 
have best efforts of four solo tr 
usts into the LP "After Mid
night.”  The King lends his talents 
in two fields, vocal and piano. Reg
ular members of the trio are John 
Night”  Now his lacest Issue is 
recorded a tune during the sum-

CoUins, gnitarlst; Charlie Harris, 
bassist; and Lee Young, drummer.
The album features the solo in
struments of Willis Smith on Sax
ophone; Harry Edison, trumpet; 
Stuff Smith, Jazz violinist; and 
Juan Tizol, trombonist. Selections 
include “ Lorain#,”  “ It’s Only A 
Paper Moon,”  “ Sometimes I’m 
Happy," and "When I Grow Too 
Old To Dream.”

Tunes featured in the E d d y 
Fisher, Debby Reynolds movie, 
“ Bundle of Joy.”  are presented 
in an RCA Victor LP record. With 
lyrics arranged by Josef Mgrew 
and songs by Mack Gordon, con
ducting and arrangement of the 
65-piece orchestra are by H u g h  
Winterhalter.

r m w B r m  aas 
T h o m a s  o m c *  •rew.v
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SUPER SAVINGS FOR YOU ON * ’ * *

Dooskln, 400's 4Facial Tissue 
Del Monte Catsup 
Kounty Kist Corn 
Tomato Juicew a  ■ Ool Monto, No. 300 Can  ■ ^  ■

Waxed Paper 4'< •*!
Del Monte Peos 5
RSP Cherries 
Fruit Cocktail 
Grape Juice 

^ Prune Juice 
Orange-Aid 
JOY SUDS

Kimboll's, No. 303 Can
\

Hoart'a Delight, No.'*2V̂  Can .

Welch's, 24-Dx. Bottle

Kimboll's, Quart

Hi-C, 46-Qz. Can

Bubble Bath 
1-Pound Package

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY

4  -^1  
29^

FROZEN FOOD

With the Purchase of $2.50 or More
I VEGETABLES aT Ì L  5 For $1
FISH STICKS Koith'a, 84>z. .. 29cCARROTS — 5‘

OrongesJuVÂV"'' lOe | Tomotoes 15e

BACON ----  39'
Sausage°i.‘b.*RÔii....3For$1 | Franks............ 3-Lb.s., $1

Chuck Roast 35‘
YOU'LL FIND PLENTY OF FREE PARKING ON OUR LOT DIRECTLY NORTH OF NO. 1 STORE

4th & Gregg
Phono AM 4-6101 W E SII Lomesa Hiway

Phono AM 4-2470g m ono AM o-aoyg
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FOOD STO RES
TED HULL—PETE HULL—ELMO PHILLIPS 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN'
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form Chemicals Meeting 
ScheduledTFor Féb. 12-14

LUBBOCK — J. C. Porter, chair* 
man of the agriculture commit* 
^  of the Weft Texas Chamb«' 
Of Commerce, announced Satur* 
day that the theme of the luurth 
a Q B u a 1 Agricultural Chemicals 
Conference to be held at Texas 
Tech Feb. 12*14 wiU be: “ The 
Place of Chemicals in West Tex* 
as Agriculture.”

Porter said that more than 300 
agricultural chemical dealers, dis* 
tributors, processors and manu 
facturées are expected to attend.

Sponsored by the WTCC, the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce, Tex
as Tech anÜ the Texas AliM Col
lege System, the 'conference be
gins with registration Feb. 12 at 
S p.m. at the Caprock Hotel and 
next day at the Tech Student Un
ion Building. '  ‘

One of the highUfhts o f the iiraL i 
/norning’s aesslon. Porter said, 
will be an' address by Ted Siek, 
manager* of the J. G. Boswell ranch

1 . » "
time that a la^L-expert oir farmer
has addressed the conference.......

William B. Ennis, coordinator 
~"of the weed investigation agricul*
• tural research service of the Unit

ed States Department of Agricul
ture, will also appear on the morn
ing program Feb. 13. Another new 
feature of the conference, will be ces.

J. C. PORTER

agricultural chemical machinerjf 
and equipment.

Highlighting the morning session 
Feb. 14 will be an address on the 
development and implication of 
resistance to insecticides by Dr. 
J. G. Watts, head of the depart
ment of biology-entomology of New 
Mexico A4M CoUege at Las Cm-

GOOD ENTERTAINMENT

Talent Plentiful 
In Senior Follies

Big Spring citizens were well en
tertained Friday and Saturday 
nights at **A Travelogue Extrava 
ganza,”  production of the B ig  
Spring High School Follies of 19S7. 
The show was sponsored by the 
Student Council and the D r a m a  
Workshop.

The production was big and im
aginative, as school shows general
ly go. The performers were numer
ous enough to fill the entire stage 
of the high school auditorium dur
ing the grand finale. Out of a city 
of Big Spring's population, there 
is bound to be some talent, and 
there was more than the average 
amount at the local Follies.

Perhapa the moat talented was 
Nand Norfleet, who did modem 
dance interpretations of “ M a n  
With The Golden Arm”  a n d  
“ Brave Bulls.”  Not exactly pro
fessional, but the potential is there.

The show was fashioned around 
a travel agency run by Bobby 
McMillan, who sent tourist Donnie 
Bryant into various climes, and 
the other entertainers took it from 
there. These two provided g o o d  
comedy sketches, as well as serv
ing to introduce the six acta.

Most of the entertainment was

pantomime, sung or danced to 
popular records. Individual dances 
were generally good, but the pro
duction was weak on individual 
songs. Moat of the pantomime 
acts were good, soma hilarious, 
the best being “ Madam Butterfly" 
by > Bobby McMillan and David 
Yater. "Hernando’s Hideaway" 
was a notably amusing large-cast 
production number, as was a 
Chinese dance, “ Ling Ting Tong.”  
done to a rocked and rolled ac
companiment.

Unidentified dancing talent could | 
be detected in two numbers, each 
featuring a girls* chorus: the tiny 
redhead in the can<an number 
a n d t h e g i r l i n r e d i n t h e h a l a  
sequence.

Scenery a n d  stage managing 
were amazingly good for a high 
sdKwl productiM, and the lighting 
was slightly below par.

All in all, the Senior High Fol
lies of 1957 was well-cast, well- 
produced, well-ac(ed and even en
tertaining. The ^oUiea of 
could be evelt better with Im 
proved ihanagement and trinuning 
of the cast to the more highly tal
ented students.

—BOB SMITH

ho did not know. He said he 
had bean on a drunk and did no(|| 
remember all that had happen
ed. «

Three Plead Not Guilty 
To Liquor Code Violotion

Three defendants, named In 
compIMnts filed by officers of the 
Stjde Liquor Control Board, 
pleaded not guilty In H o w a r d  
Coun^ Court on Saturday morn
ing. Bonds were set in the sum 
of $500 and they were told their 
casea will probably be heard on 
Feb. 11.

Officers of the LCB s a I d the 
three. Opal Dunbar, Richard Cline 
and James B. Williams, are al
leged to have violated the l a w  
p r^ b itin g  on-the-premises con
sumption of a lcoh ^ c beverages 
after midnight.

H. M. Wilson, charged with ob
taining a battery by fraud, pleaded 
not guilty. His bond was set at 
$500. Hanley Hooser Jr., county 
attorney, said t h a t  a s e c o n d  
charge of writing a worthless $23 
check was pending against Wilson.
He pleaded not guilty to this 
eount. Bond was set at $500.

Asked by Hooser if there were 
not some forgery charges pending 
against him. the defendant replied

Gail Schedules 
Soil Bank Meet

A countywide meeting on cotton 
acreage reserve (the soil bank) 
program has been called for Tues
day evening at Gail. |

The meeting will be at 7 p.m. in 
the district courtroom, said F. J. 
Cantrell, B o r d e n  County office 
manager for the ASC. Cantrell 
urged all cotton farmers of Borden 
County to attend the meeting be
cause all agreements signed under 
the program will be entered into 
on a first-come-first-served basis. ^

All signing for the agreements 
must be done prior to March 1 and 
producers can get full details and 
raise questions at the meeting 
Tuesday evening.

P rcicription  ^  PharmBcIttt ^

Know the
V it a m in s
You
N e e d . . .

There ere two general groups of i 
(1) the very potent ones Ihot your Doctor 
prescribes 10 orreU e specMc deficiency, 
and (2) those that supplement the diet, 
the benedls ef which most everyone

le  certebi to get vitamins produced by 
e reputable menufoclurer, such es Aase 
ef ra rk e . Devis g  Cem peny. If in 
doebl, consult your physicien before 
purchesing vttemins— end have him

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE! 
Prescriptions By 
Flame AM 4-1232 

419 Main
Big Spring, Texas

PHARMACY ')

B o u s o i

HOSPITAL NOTES
■ ' ' i  ■ -----
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Lennon W a y n e  
Smith. Coahoma: Jack Fore. 4M 
Lancaster; B. N. Driver, Fort 
Worth; Rosa Lee Allred, KnoU; 
Jerry Smedley. Snyder; Onwi 
Baker, 007 Goliad; Rodney Led
better. Midland; Mrs. Buck Har
ris, Fort Stockton; Bobby Steel, 
1010 Nolan; Alfred Nlbbett, Mid
land; Ralph Reece. 007 O h i o ;  
Albert Leon White, 200 Circle; R. 
C. Reed, City; & e  Clark, 207 
State, Margaret Goodwin, City; 
Phyl Jordan, Andrews.

Dismissals — Dorothy Moore, 
009 N. Scurry; Bobby Steel, 1010 
Nolan: Veta Nuttall, 111 Jeffer
son; Larue Pierce. Stanton; Jer
ry Smedley, Snyder; Mary Del- 
gardUlo, 1003 NW 3rd; C. T, Mc
Donald, 1110 Austin; J. F. Skalic- 
ky, 1023 E. 17th.

DeolGrs Vitw New 
House TroHecF

Hundreds of the nation's deal
ers, including Ken Gar/f of Big 
Spring, last week had a first
hand preview of m fce than $1 mil
lion worth of new 1957 trailers at 
the giant fourth annual Trailer Life 
Show in Los Angeles.

Leading manufacturers display
ed the latest in “ push-button age”  
vacation, travel and mobile home 
units, including sizes from the 
small 15-foot vacation models to 
the luxurious mobile homes of the 
50-foot class. The show was from 
Jan. 20-Feb. 3.

Garff is owner of Ken Garff 
Trailer Sales on Highway 80.

Additional Deputy, Pay Hike, 
Road Ta Iks On Monday Agenda

Disposition of a re<iuest o f Miller 
Harris, sheriff, for one extra 
deputy and for pay increases for 
two of his regular employes is 
scheduled by ^  Howard County 
Commissioners Court when it 
meets at 10 a.m. Monday.

Harris appeared before the court 
last Monday with a request for 
an extra employe. He alM asked 
that his civil deputy be increased 
from $275 to $325 and one of his 
night deputies from $310 to $350.

After he had presented his plea, 
P. 0 . Hughes made a,motion that 
the staff of the sl^eriff be left u  
it was in the administration of 
Jess Slaughter, who left the office 
on Jan. 1. This, in effect, was a 
refusal of the request of Harris. 
The motion was seconded by Red 
Gilliam.

No vote was taken on the motion 
at the meeting. Hudson Landers 
said he “ was not ready to vote 
until he had a little time to investi
gate into the matter further.”  
Earl Hull said he was ready to 
vote but that he felt it would be 
wise to confer with the county at
torney, the district attorney and 
otjiers. Harris had contended that 
the augmentation of his staff was 
important to the proper perform
ance of the office duties—citing in
creased growth .of the county and 
mounting demands made mi the of
fice.

A second attempt to get a

on the motion was made Monday 
afternoon and also failed to get 
action. Final vote will be taken 
Monday, it was bdieved by at least 
two o f the commissioners w h o  
were at the courthouse Saturday.

Also on tap for the commission
ers to study will be a schedule 
of pay riQses for employes of the 
county road and bridge crews. 
Walter Parks, county engineer, 
has drawn up such a sdiedule and 
is expected to ' offer it for the 
court’s ¿(Muideration on Monday. 
Hughes made an unsuccessful at
tempt last week to have pay in
creased for these workers 10 per 
cent. The motion was voted down.

Further consideration of t h e  
road program for the coming year 
may come up at the Monday 
meeting. The commission has ten
tatively scheduled nearly 20 miles

Date Changed For 
Seniors' Borbecue

Date for the traditional barbecue 
given by Tidwell Chevrolet Com
pany for m e m b e r s  of the Big 
Spring High School graduating 
class has been changed.

The new date will be Monday. 
March 18. Previously it had been 
set for the evening of March 15, 
but that conflicted with the Ameri
can Business Club relays. T h e  
barbecue also honors teachers of 
the seniors.

of permanent road improvenutot 
in aU four commission prednets 
for completion this year.

Road projects proposed included 
(Hughes’ district) f o u r  miles of 
paving at a point approximatehr 
15 miles north of Big Spring on 
U. S. 07 and extending to the Mar
tin County line; (Gilliam’s district) 
paving of the south end of Bird- 
welt Lane to the city limits—.$ 
mile;^.3 mile of paving,in Coa- 
homa^from U. S. 80 on' College 
Street to North EYont Street; 8 
miles beginning at TkP railway 
extending northward on Salem 
Church road: 3 miles paving on 
road which leaves U. S. 00 east 
of "Coahoma and extends south
ward; (Hull’s district) 5.3 miles 
paving on Salem Baptist Churdi 
road extending west from point to 
connect with Highway 350; (Lan
ders’ district) .9 mile paving from 
U.S. 07 south to lUlver Heels Ad
dition; .9 mile paving on r o a d  
west from point near Terrace 
Theatre and two miles paving at 
end of Wasson road to connect 
with Elbow-Lomax road.

There was a report current at 
the courthouse the commissioners 
may also take up a plan to effect 
a general re-evaluation of all tax
able property in the county. Such 
a proposal was advanced some 
months ago but failed to gain the 
cooperation and approval of all tax 
agencies and was abandoned.

300 New Àuto 
Licenses Solcj

A number of Big Spring mótw 
cars wore sporting brand-new 1907 
license plates Saturday and the 
offtce of the tax collector was fill
ed with applicants for new tegs 
all of Sattuday noorning.

Three hundred 1967 [uMes have 
been issued for passenger cars 
since the sale opened on Friday 
morning and a considerable num
ber of truck, tractor and trailor 
tags have also been sold.

Motorists have all of February 
and all o f Mardi to buy their 
new platee.

Mrs. Vi(da Robinson, tax col
lector, said that the demand for 
current tegs was larger than nor
mal for the first days of the plate 
sales. Three of the deputiee In the 
offlee of the county tax collector 
have been kept constantly oc
cupied issuing car tags since Fri
day morning. ^

■ i  

. i

DR. F. L  DORSEY 
Chiropractor 

504 RUNNELS
NO APPOINTMINTS 

NECESSARY 
NO PHONE 

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 a-is. te 12:00 Neea 
2:00 p.sb te 0:00 ^.m.

CLOSED THURSDAT AND 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

NIGHT PHONE AM

HmwM Wot« A ii  
O M  Rm o Es I (

STARTING COURSE IN

C I T I Z E N S H I P
ONE NIGHT W EEKLY

For Pour Coneocutivo Weeks 
For Those Who Will Bo Seeking Citixonship

Ragistrotion: Tuts., 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Room 101 Administration Buiiding 

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE 
or Centect Marvin Baker at HCJC

221 West 3rd DUI AM 4-8201

DOLLAR DAY
WHEN YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT WARDS

SHOP EARLY,-TH IS SALE MONDAY ONLY

BIG 22x44 CANNON BATH TOWELS

2 for 99*
Dacoratod Nylon Edges 
6 Carefree Colors

1st Quality 
7^  Values

First Quality! Woshfast!

80-Sa PERCALE
Us4ial 39c Quality*'

4 yard; $t.00
•0-aquaro parcala is tha beai eollinf fabrU in Amer
ica and Wards sala offoring is ono roason why. 
Evory yard is first quality and washaMo. Salaction 
af prints la tromandeiM . . .  fiorai, gaematrk, con- 
vorsational, action^ypa, kitchon metifa, |uvoniio. 
Colora includa avary wantad shado. Per ovary
OTwvwY • «PO ^wfCi9e

Imported

COTTON BRAS 
2 for $1.00

Buy several e f  those fine imported cotton bras. 
Cemparabla te ST.50 Bras. Sea thorn Mondayl

Big 30x30

FLOUR SACK 
SQUARES

.5  for $1.00
First Quality. Laundered and Bleached

27x27

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS 
$1.66 Doz.

Our regular fin# quality S1.9I Birdseye Diapers 
reduced for Monday only . . .  Bach doson it calio- 
phana wrapped.

. . . l i i

V V# ‘

Dnbosstd bross-finisli Wastibosktts 
• . . .  a Mtffil gift thot’s dHfereetl
Hand enNqued in deep, ridi blocki 
hondioNie deeply seibowed dedgni 
Smart in modem or provkidal telHngi 
— choice of two smart détiens. 1

CLOTHES BASKET
With 34 Spring-Typo Clethospins

$ 1 .0 0

Children's

COTTON T-SHIRTS 
2 for $1.00

t

Your choke ef plain cNort or stripoa bi 49c 
T-Shirts. Sixes 1 to 4. Save AAondayl

Cotton

TRAINING PANTS 
5 for $1.00

Siios 1 te 4 in kiddies heavy cotton training pan- 
tki. White and celers. Reduced from 29c. Savo on 
thoao AAendayl

Boys' Cotton

SHIRTS & SHORTS
3 for $1.00

)
Fine, first quality beys' cotton ribbod undorahirtt. 
and spaed shorts. Sixes 4 to I I .  Buy Mvoral at this

sWo
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MailDelivery On 
New Street Slated

Residents who live in the 3100, 
3M0 and 3300 blocks of Auburn 
Avenue and in the 3200 and 3300 
blocks of Eleventh Place are to 
get city mail delivery s e r v i c e ,  
Elmer Boatler, postmaster, s a i d  
Saturday.

A request by the post office to 
eetabli.sh delivery service to this 
area of southeast Big Spring has 
been formally approved and the 
post office here would like to set 
the route in operation by Feb. 11.

Survey of the territory Involved 
showed SO occupied houses ^pd a 
population of 135 persons. T h e  
area, Boatler said, is being steadi
ly expanded by building of new 
residences

Cooperatlbn by the residents is 
essential to speed up start of the 
mail service, the. postmaster ex
plained ,

In order to begin mail delivery 
on the blocks named it is neces
sary for the people who live in the 
district to provide their houses

with correct numbers and to set 
up mail boxes.

These boxes must be either on 
the front porches or at the curb. 
Choice of location is up to_the 
resident

Until 50 per cent or more of the 
families who.live in the area have 
complied with these requirements, 
the delivery cannot be started. 
Boatler said he is confident that 
more than 50 pel cent of the peo
ple in the area Will have checked 
their bouse numerals and estab
lished suitable receptacles 1 o r 
mail by Feb. 11.

No additional carrier is to be 
atMed to the staff at this time to 
provide service to this extension. 
Une of the present routes in the 
area will absorb the extra work 
for the time being

Boatler said, however, that if 
the district continues to expand 
and the number of person.s to lie 
served increases sufficiently it will 
be necessary to add a new car
rier and set up a-completely new 
route.

No Tally Yet  ̂
On Number 01 
County Voters

No accurate total on the num
ber of jx)ll tax receipts and ex
emption certificates i.ssued t h i s  
year by the Howard County Tax 
Colleetor's office is yet available. 
Mrs. Viola Robinson, tax co lla 
tor, said Saturday.

She said a considerable number 
of applications mailed before the 
Thursday midnight deadline reach
ed her office on Saturday. Around 
300 such applications were on 
hand {¡"riday and all have not l>een

$ 3 5 i Million'
On Deposit Here

.More than 13.5'v mllbon dollars 
was on deposit with bank.s, saving 
associations and other agencies 
here at the end of^l956. _

•This was about twice as much 
as was outstanding in loans report
ed by these same agencies 

Combined totals of deposits and 
share accounts stood a t $35,617,-

Commemorative ̂ -VStamp Is Due
.\noUicr new commemorative

GUARD MOBILIZED

Youth Gets Lost, 
Buf Finds Safety

proces.sed. Until she can complete - , k..
the Usk of recording these an d ,P «sla«® j‘ ^ “ P “  ‘

the r^ipts sold o v e r  I at the Big Spring Post Office on 
for t h e P o a t e r ,  postmas

ter h P  announced.
She estimated that it would bei.  The new stamp is a Ijree-cent

Tuesday. before she would know i-ss‘a‘ .anniversary of the establishment
^ of the U S. Coast and Geodetic

tabulating the r^ipts 
the counte«. the count 
year will not be available

162 60, whereas, the combined' 
loan figure is $16.036.89.

Included were figures from thei 
First National. State National andi 
Security State banks: t h e  First 
Fisicral Savings and Loan Associ
ation: the Big Spring National 
Farm Loan Association; postal 
savings: and locally headquarter
ed* employe fc-deral credit unions, 
among them the Big Spring Edu
cation Employes, Big Spring Elec
tric <state». City of Big Spring, 
Coh«^, Co.sden, Tegas & Pacific, 
\'A Hospital and Webb AFU. j 

Deposits Loans Outst. i 
Bank.s $3O.4O.'i,075 $9,874,539:
S a v e iI .o a n  3,6ii7,579 3,711,875'
Farm Ass n 71,695 1.200,000
Postal Sav, 191.058 
Cr. l.'niops 1.261.754 1.250,014
TOTAL 35,617,162 16.036.429 i

I These figures do not

Colorado City 
Lads Will Enter 
Soap Box Derby

precisely- how many
voters the county will haw. , j

it is evident, the records show; j
that the total, will run aroun d  the Bag of the survey and will be

printed in blue. In the background9,000.
Poll lax payments got off to a 

slow s t ^  when the period first 
opened w d  there was considerable 
apprehension that the total might 
not be anywhere near representa
tive of the voting strength of the 
county.

However, as time passed the

.are ships of the survey. Across 
the top is printed the legend 
“ 1807—U S Coast and Geodetic 
Survey—1957.”

An issue of 120.000,000 of the 
stamps has been printed by the 
Post Office Department.

Boatler kaid that 20,000 have

the Southwest Bell Teiphone Em 
ployes Credit Union, headquarter- 
i-d in Midland and which had $148,- 
348.71 in shares isavings» and 
$1!I8.489 45 iti loans.)

Bank deposits reached the -sec
ond highest level on record at the 
end of the year, and total re
sources were at an all-time p e ^ .

Bank figures for several years 
follow;

Colorado City boys again will 
be participants in the Soap Box 
Derby to be run in Big Spring 
this year.

The Lions Club of that city this 
past week voted to Join in spon
soring a local ^segment of the great 
amateur racing event, and mem
bers win be helping to enlist and 
supervise boys between the ages 
d(. 11 and tS as they build their 
racers to compete in an event 
that could take one of them on to 
fame and fortune.

Colorado City joined Big Spring 
!n the Derby Inst year, with five 
boys appearing here. C-City Lions 
Club President M. N. Caddill said 
he was confident that two or three 
times that many lads will be in 

in9lude i the competition .this year.

Competent Aid On 
Tax Reports Urged

Taxpayers finding it necessary 
to obtain outside assistance in the 
preparation of their 1956 Federal 
tax returns should consult qusll- 
fied tax practitioners,”  the Internal 
Revenue Service has advised. \ 

“ Taxpayers requiring help in 
complex matters should consult 
qualified tax practitioners when

ever possible. Much highly vslba« 
ble assistance, however, is being 
provided employes by company 
cashiers, auditors and bookkeep* 
era, or bank personnel." said Ben 
Hawkins, in charge of the local 
IRS office.

“ Taxpayers who seek- doubtful 
assistance in the preparation of 
their' returns, even if the fee ia 
smaller, are reminded that they 
must stand responaibility for th ^  
accuracy of their entries and c a l"  
culations.”

Big

tempo of interest increased. S o m e 'been ordered for the Big Spring

Ten-year-old Chriss Christian of 
Midway was lost for a time Fri
day night in the wilds between 
Midway and Moss Creek Lake, but 
he found his way to safety just 

the time .National Guards
men and others launched what 
would have been an Intensive 
search for the boy.

Chriss was .spending the evening 
■ with some friends, Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Weeg on the Horace Reagan 
ranch. About 6 p m. he decided to 
take a walk Almost before he 
knew it, night descended and he 
dLsrovered he had lost his way.

Chriss wa.< accompanisd by the 
Weeg dog. He attempted to send 
the animal home and hoped to be 
able to follow him. but the dog . 
wouldn't leave his .side.

Ftnally, after walking several 
miles across the rough ranch eoun-

obs'ervors say that the controversy 
over the election oi a U. S. 
senator, schcauled for April 4,

1 set-ms to have stirred more en
try, he spotted the lights of a timjjasrn than was evident at the 
farmhouse He approached, told p,,u books were
.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gipson of his opened, 
plight, and they took him home j-j|y commission and“  school 

Meanwhile, the W e e g s had elections also on tap this
year may have contributed to the Cypriot Shof

post office. He anticipates a brisk 
demand for llie comemoratives 
from local stamp collectors.

The new stamp will go on sale 
first in Seattle, Waxh., on Feb. 7. 
It will not be available over the 
counters of any other post office 
until Feb. 12.

f.oani T«l»l ItfMwrr»«
$30.4415.075 43 $4 r 4.539 $37.195 (K2
29 799 15« $ 930 073 3I.254.5«9
27(»94.172 7.979.729
24 271.313 $422.183
2$.144 143 9 000.903
39.101.513 «.«29 391
30 $33.15$ $.709 433

Special fims on the All-Ameri
can Soap Box Derby are to be 
shown before Colorado C i t y  
school youngsters this week, and 
official rule books will be made 
available to them.

The Colorado City Lions said 
they planned to have a race for 
boys in that town, so that a local 
champion may be crowned and 
pre.sented with a'wards. Every C- 
City boy who builds a racer, how
ever, will appear in the B ig  
Spring race, and will be eligible 
to represent this event in the All- 
Amgrican Derby in Akron, Ohio, 
in Aujlist.

Advanced Shorthand 
Class At HCJC -

Will 'Meet On Tuesdays And 
Thursdays Fo^JJ. Weeks Frem 

7:00 P.M. To 9:00 P.M. Beginning 
Thursday, February 7

This it a non-cradit raviaw court# in Gragg Short-- 
hand that it baing offarad by tha Butinatt Dapartmant 
of Howard County Junior Collaga.

Tha court# it datignad at a raviaw court# for 
anyon# whota dictation spaad it 70 wpm or battar. 
Mrt. Daan S. Box and Mr. Harold Vail of tha Howard 
County Junior Collega Butinatt Dapartmant faculty 
will taach tha court#. If intarattad, contact Dr. Marvin 
L. Bakar at HCJC on or bafora Fabruary 7.

increased 
rights.

d e m a n d  for voting
mis.sed Chriss and started the 
hunt. National Guardsmen of Big 
Spring were iiotified and assem
bled at the armory, completing 
preparations to start the search'

"" Bledsoe Services
Scouts of Troop No 136 already i a l_l I j  c  a. J  

were camped near Midway and A T 6  m 6 I Q  j S f U r Q S y
conducted a short expedition into 
the area before Chriss was found.
Shenff's officers also were on the 
job with bliMtdhounds in cate they 
were needed.

Chriss. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Oiristian of Midway, was 
on the missing list for about an 
hour and a half.

NICOSIA, Cyprus. Feb 2 ' ^ A  
56 • year - old Greek Cypriot was 
shot dead before dawn today. He 
failed to halt when challenged by 
a military patfol in the curfewed 
village of Kalukhorio

Divorce Suits Nearly Equal 
Marriage Licenses In Jan.

Cupid is going to have to sharp
en up his arrows and restring his 
bow if he intends to keep ahead 
at old Demon Divorce In Howard 
County

Check f the records of the dis
trict clerk's office Saturday show
ed that during January, ta di
vorce sulta ware filed. The rec
ords of the county clerk revealed 
that only U  marriage licensee 
had been Isaocd ia tha same pari-

55 On Honor 
Roll At Lamosa

od. This gives Cupid a narrow, 
two-point lead for the month.

Of course. February is a tradi
tional month of romance — what 
with Valentine Day falling In its 
rokldle period — and it may be 
that love and marriage can re
gain contrel

Divorce petitions formed t h e  
bigger half of the entire legal busi
ness of the District Court Clerk's 
office, Wade Choate, clerk, said. 
Thera ware only 10 other dvl] 
suits filed during the month.

COLORADO CITY, Fob. 2 -  
Funeral services for Arthur F. j 
Bledsoe, who died in C o lo rs ^ ; 
Cify Thursday, were held Satur
day at the Oak 'Street Baptist 
Church Burial was ih the Colo
rado City Cemetery- 

Survivors include his wife, two 
sons. Marion C. of Dallas and 
HolUs D. of Albany. Calif.; f o u r  
daughters. Mrs J. D Kennedy of 
Stephenville. .Mrs. E W. Mont
gomery of Odessa. Mrs B i l l  
Hague of I,amesa and ‘ M r s  
Charles Walters of Brookshire, 
one brother and six sisters

NOTICE
We Bare New Meved
Te Onr New Loeatloa

THIRD à  JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

Insnraaec — l.ea u  
DIAL AM 4 -4 n

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DO YOU KNOW
—The friendly folks at Fr#d Eakar Motor Co.? 
Joo F. ansi C. Bonson art mtchanict thora but 
do you know thoir last namat?

Bad Waather Slows 
Work On Dog Pans

LAMESA, Fab. 9 -  Flfty-flva 
studeota bava bea# listad oa tbs 
samaater “A" boeor roO for La- 
meca High School acconflng to Abe 
Hniw, prindiMl.

Forty-Uvee are girls aod II are 
boys.

They are Alma Ana Agea. Carol 
Braird. Barbara Beardao. Nancy 
Bowers. Gay Briggs. John Lee 
Bryant Jay CUIbome. C a n a l e  
Qearman. Lets Jean Cope. Lends 
Currie, Julia Durham. G l o r i a  
Echols, Sandra Elsmond, Ruth, 
Flenniken, Diane Frazier, Mitzi ; 
Green. Gayla Harris. C a r o I y n >  
Hatch. Juba Holder.

Buddy Honeycutt. Kay Hoskins,, 
Linda Jeter. Carter Johnaon. San-j 
dra Jordon. Lyndcll King, Kathy j 
Lawis. Sandra Love. Bill McCul-i 
lock. Frank McKinney. Jim Mar-, 
tin. Janice Minor, Judy Montgooi- i 
ery, Tahita Niemeyar, Conni# Nix, | 
Duronell Phillips. Jeannenc Pie- » 
per. Sandra Pratt. Sylvia Reed, | 
Ruth Ann Scott. Nat Self, Char-j 
lene Short. Carolyn Stout. Letha ' 
Fay Swope, Sanford Swope, Joan 
Tarter, Mary Lee Taylor, Nancy 
Taylor, Glenda Vines, Linda War
ren. laTrice Weir, Charlene Whit
low, Bobby Wilson. Donald Wil
ton.' I/eroy Woods and Bobbin 
Wright

Tha bad weather last w'eek pre- 
vantad the city from completing 
work 00 the new dog pound at the 
dty  warehouse.

As a result, the city said It will 
not be ready for usa until the 
latter part of next week. Had the 
waather not hampered work, the ' 
pens would have been completed 
by DOW, officials said 

Until they are ready, all im-i 
pouodad dogs will be carried to 
the pens at Dr. H. F. Schwarteo-I 
bach's veterinary hospital '

GET ACQUAINTED—in Iheae t«e  ward*. U Ike key te happlaeet. 

Perhaps yee'd be serprised te knew the ADDED piraaure ef 

year Uriag la Big SpHag by kaewiag ear hundred more ladl- 

vtdeale.

“ LET'S GET ACQUAINTED" . . .  It U be tkal lime ef Inlredue- 

lag “ mere peeple te mere people“  and an event In «h k h  every- 

aoe can take a part.

C Z c Q u û i/ v te / i.

Lamesa Mothers 
Collect $2,109

LAMESA. Feb. I -  Under the 
laod er^ p  of Mri C. G. Norris.

Ä rs' March chairman, IS La- 
organizaiona raised $2,10I.I6 

Hiursiday evening when more than 
100 women participated in spite of 
rain.

Organizations participating in the 
drive were Lameaa Women'e Study 
Club $130 06; City Council of Beta 
Sigma Phi $345.53; American Le
gion Auxiliary (319.71; Rebakah 
Lodge No. 90. $321.49; Junior Wom
an’s S t ^  Club $70.47; G r a o n  
Thumb Garden Club $227 97; Amer- 
iqan Association of University 
women $100.61; Delphian Club 
(111.97; Buslnass and Professional 
Women (30.17; Jaycee-Ettes (70 55; 
'41 Delphian Club (273.69; Black- 
shearer (64 (4; and National Guard 
( 9  40.

This brings total for the coun
ty to (5,170.92 Tb# gonl for the 
county ia (7,500.

Plan Divorça
HOLL\'WOOD. Feb. 9 OB -  Ac- 

Iraas Evn Gabor snid today that 
her husband. Dr. John Wllfiams, 
bti agreed te estnbOah a Nevada 
rngidenca so that they can ba di-

MORE FOR YOUR  
$ $ $ DOLLARS $ $ $

At McCRORY^S
PLAID YARN RUGS Dol

66c aa. 20"x40" 
Dollars Day Only For $1

SHEER YARD GOODS
SPECIAL 44c yd.
2 to 10 Yard Langths. First Quality 

Sh##r Drast Prints and Flocks 
Aaaortod Lawns, Dimity, Ch#ck Lawns. 

LARGE ASSORTMENT

MEN'S WHITE

HANDKERCHIEFS
A Roal Valu#

16*/ix16V "̂ With Satin Strip# Border

10 F . .  77c
LADIES'

COTTON BRAS
67c E#ach ^
SPECIAL ........................ Z  For 1

R»g. to 98c Valu#«. Circia 
Stitch Brat. Fagoting Cantor. 
Whita. 32 to 40. A-B-C Cups

LEATHER

OXFORDS
I e 7 0  Sixoi B'/i to 3 

For Boyt and Girls. Now Spring 
Stylos. Sturdy Construction. 

Just Arrivod

AIRtWAY
CHAIR CUSHION

SPECIAL 66c EACH 
T4"xT5"x2" With Tiot.

Rod, Gr#on, Gold and Pink

JUMBO ^
Gladiola Bulbs 

6c E,. 20 For $1.00
SAVE 20c

Six Colorful Variatlat

r C R O R Y ’ S
5 - 1 0 - 2 5 -  S T O R E

200-202 MAIN

Prices EffecUve 
Mea., Tnee., Wed.

RUSTY DOG, LB. CAN

FOOD 3 For

FLOUR Golden West 
10 Lb. Sack

\<

WILSON’S, NO. Vi CAN VIENNA

SAUSAGE 6 c .n . $1
NEW FRITOS, NO. 2 CAN

C H IL I .......... For

GREEN BEANS
APRICOTS 
PEACHES 
PINEAPPLE 
PORK & BEANS 
PRESERVES

Cut, 303 
Hunt's Whole 
No. 2Vi Con .

Libby's Freestone 
No. 303 Can . .

Libby's Sliced 
No. IV a Can

For

For

For

For
MARSHALL 
NO. 300 
CAN .......... Fo

PAR GRAPE OR 
RED PLUM. 20 OZ.

SIG TOP PEANUT, 10 OZ. GLASS
BUTTER . .

For
PAR STRAWBERRY, 20 OZ. GLASS

PRESERVES .
LETTUCE Crisp

Pound
FANCY YELLOW, LB.

SQUASH
ORANGE

. . 19c
JUICE

TO LB. SACK r e d '

POTATOES
LIBBY'S 
FROZEN 
6 OZ. CAN

* f  ÍSS 
Í<::.v3

POLAR, 10 OZ. PKG. '

CAULI FLOW ER 19c
All

Brands .

U  For
POLAR, 10 OZ. PKG.

GREEN PEAS

BABY BEEF

BISCUITS
HAMBURGER 
STEAK
PORK ROAST 
VEAL CUTLETS 
VELVEETA

FRESH
GROUND, LB.

4 m CHOICE 
RIB, LB.

BOSTON 
BUTT, LB.

LB.

2 LB. 
BOX .

S U I
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Utility Firms Survey Worst 
Storm Damage In Seven Years

Telephone and power company 
officials Saturday looked back 
over a nightmarish weekend and 
assessed the worst storm damage 
in seven years.

Service, disrupted ip too many 
points to enumerate, had been re
stored promptly. But as extensive 
and as amazing as the restoration 
job had been, it was but the be
ginning In both cases, and partic
ularly for Texas Electric &érv1ce* 
Company, the total repair job of 
firming the lines, etc. at leisure 
will require about as much effort 
us did the fight to get power back 
ta all customers as quickly as pos
sible.

Southwestern B e l l  Telephone 
Compa.ny reported t^at the idng 
lines of last weekend had broken 
11 poles north of Big Spring, 
caused another 22 to lay over on 
the ground, and left 12 others 
leaning badly. There were some 
20 to 40 spans of wire which snap
ped, and minor cirucit losses were 
too numerous to count 

BIG D.4MAGE
To the south, 30 poles were re

placed as were Sts miles of wire. 
Five polos were broken and nu
merous circuits were inactivated as 
wires either broke or sagged all 
the way to the ground.

There were few phones in Big 
Spring out of order, but some
thing like 115 on the fringe area 
or in rural sections were put out of 
commission.

East and west the service was 
not affected appreciably. It was 
noteworthy that lines which ran 
from east to west were less affect
ed than those going north and 
south. Apparently those broadside 
to the wind caught the brunt of 
the icing.

Underground cable cut short dis
ruptions, and at Stanton there was 
not a single case of trouble re
ported during the storm. 

h F t y -t w o  b r e a k s
In the vicinity 'of Big Spring, 

there were 53 line breaks report-

102 Students 
On Honor Roll 
At Junior High

A total of IQt pupils' in Big 11 
Spring Junior High School made 
the honor roll for the third six- 
weeks period, sod 39 of these had 
the (Ustinctlon of making the roll 
in every report period of the first 
semester.

Of the number on the last pe- 
riod. S3 were seventh graders, said | 
Thomas E. Ernest, principal. 36 
were eighth graders and 13 were | 
in the ninth. Among those continu
ously on the honor rolls were IS 
each for (he seventh and eighth 
grade and nine from the ninth.

Only those wtw made A in all 
subjects are Included on the roll | 
They are: i

SEVENTH GRADE — Carol 
Archer, Patricia Armetrong, Jerry 
Airlck. Robert R s  1 1 y. Dianne 
Bakes, Tommy Bartlett, Marianne 
BeH. Kenneth Billings. Carol Bo
hannon. Gayle Bratcher, Shirley 
Byrd, Carol Clark. Doria Compton. 
Carol Cunningham. James FTing. 
Sharon Gary.

Judy GiOean. Linda Grant, Mo- 
» f l e  Groebl, Maril)^ Gum, Mar
tha Hardy, Gerald Harriaon, Mar
garet Hepner, Jimmy Hinds. Pa- 
trida Hun. Jack Irons, Karon 
Kogar, Gary LaCroix. Deane Mans
field, Nancy Marshall. Rena Met
calf. Coy Mitchell. Bob Moure. Max 
Moore, Carol McCullough, 1-oJua- 
na MePharson, Margaret Oliver, 
Rachael Phelan

Jimmy Pierce. Gail Potter. John 
Schwarzenbach, Chapman Smith, 
Donna Steadmon. Thelma Talley, 
Carol Ann Tatum. Judith Thomas, 
Kay Nell Tumor. .Margaret Viz- 
linl, Paul Wolk. Lynn Wood, C la -; 
rice Wright, Jeir>- Younjper, and i 
Claudia Kichardann.

EIGHTH GRADE—Sharon Agee. 
Mickie Anglea. Wanda Boatler, 
Clark, Lynn Clawson, .Mary Cros- 
land, Kay Crownover, Viola De- 
da. Freeda Eudy, Lidalu Fiveash, 
Ronald Hamby, /Vnno Homan. 
Beverly Hooser. Bonnia Hoskins, 
Edna Howard. Roger -Hubbard. 
Mary Claire Kinney, Betty Mer- 
rell, Larry Moore.

Ezekiel Munoz, Jenna McCarty, 
Saundra McCullough. D e a n n a  
O’Brion. Annette Parrish, Robert 
Pattarson. Ross Reagan, Tommy 
Ross, Tommy Rutledge. Joy Sen
ders. Modeste Simpson. Rheadine 
Smith. Nancy Wicks, Dreda Wil
son. Tim Williamson. Ruth Ann 
Wright.

NINTH GRADE — Joan Bratch
er, Melva Burton. Ruth Coley, 
Jam  Cowper, Mary Jane Eng- 
strom. Janie Griffin. .lames Kin- 
man, Sue Looney, Isabel Monjez, 
Judy Lynn McCrary, Jerilynn 
McPherson. Shirley Terry, Char
lene Williamson

Those in the seventh grade mak
ing the hoTiOr roll in all three of 
the six-week periods were Patricia 
Armstrong, Dianne Baker, Gayle 
Bratcher, Carol Clark, Sharon 
Gary, Judy OUlean, Linda Grant, 
Martha Hardy, Margaret Hepner, 
Karon Koger. LaJuana McPher
son, Rachael Phelan. Claudia Rich- 
ard.son, Kay Nell-Tnmer, Clarice 
Wright

Those in the eighth grade were 
Sharon Agee, Fredda Bonified, 
Jacquelyn Clark. Lynn Clawson, 
Mary Crosland. Freeda Eudy. 
Beverly Hooser. Bonnie Hoskins, 
Jenna McCarty, Deanna O’Brien,. 
Robert Patterson. Rp.ss Reagan. 
Tommy Ross. Tommy Rutledge. 
Modeeta fim psoa; in the ninth 
grade were Joan Bratcher, Melva 
Burton, Ruth Coley, Jane Cowper, 
Janie Griffin. James Ktnman. Isa
bel Montez, Jerilynn McPherson, 
V h a *n e  Williamson.

ed by Texas Electric Service. 
These took^ out from one to as 
high as 17 spans of wire.

TESCO reported nine broken 
poles and too many broken cross- 
arms to- count. A -eouple of traoSr 
formers were burned out and 
countless others were saved by 
blown fuses.- .There were so many 
instances of this that no check 
was possible. %

These figures did^ not include 
damage between Ackerly and La- 
mesa. where some of the heaviest 
line damage of all occurred.

Had the icing continued Sunday 
as it had Saturday night there is 
no telling how much damage would 
have resulted. One spokesman ex
plained that in the case of poles 
cajrrying up to eight strands of 
wire over 1,500-foot spans, a half 
pound of ice to the foot meant 
pole« were carrying three tons of 
additional weight. At a pound a 
foot, the load would be six tons.

EXTRA CREWS 
Southwestern Bell had all of its 

crews in the district centering ef
forts on this area, and some aux-

Soil District 
Approves 17

Seventeen additional land oper
ators in tho Big tjpring area have

iliary crews were sent to expedite 
the restoration of service. , 

Texas Electric Service had all 
of its four crews in action, bor
rowed an additional crow from the 
transmission department and then 
pressed four contractor crews into 
service in an effort to get power 
back into all circuits at the earli
est moment. Remarkably, there 
was no injury or mishap reported 
to company personnel despite 
weather conditions and’ prolonged 
hours. One contractor had a pick
up ease over on a slippery turn, 
but the flip was so soft that not 
even a window glass was broken.

been approved as coopbrators in 
the Martin-Howard Soil CQBwrvt- 
tiott DMrlet.

Board supervisors approved Ike
applications at the last meeting. 
Included are N. M. Smith, near 
Luther; Mrs. Lawrence Simpson, 
near Lae’s; D. £ .  TindoL Gall 
Road; J. V, Cherry, Aubry Hydop, 
GsU Road; L. N. Thonitoa, K n ^ , 
L. H. Thomas, George Soasb, 
Gail Road; Howard Newton (two 
farms) Knott; J. T. Thom toi 
J r„  northeast of Big Spring; Torn 
Castle, northwest of Big Spring; 
A. B. West, Ernest Clanton, Gail 
Road; Dura Roberts Estate Ranch 
southeast of Big Spring. C. R. 
Martin, Gail Road; and the 
United States Field Station at Big 
Spring.

Supervisors announced that as
sistance is being given to cooper
ators who have signed up land for 
the conservation reserve and soil 
bank program.

Exominotions For Knott 
Postmoster Post Slated

Applications Cor examinations 
for the position of pootmaster at 
Knott will be received until Feb. 
19," it has been announced by the 
United States Civil Service Com
mission. The post pays 13,880 per 
annum.

Competitors for the postmaster 
vacancy must show that Jlhay are 
reliable citisons who could com- 
numd the'respect and confidence 
of patrons of the office. They must 
also show that their background 
will enable them to maintain sim
ple records tA accounts or that it 
has given them knowledge of post 
si procedures.

Applicants must take a written 
test to be given here. Those who 
pass will be assigned final ratings

m  the basia of this tost and on 
their experience, ability and char
acter.

There is a ooe-yoar residence 
requirement and all applicants 
must have reached their 18th 
birthday on the closing date for 
receipt <rf api^cations. Those over 
70 years of age m w  not be ap
pointed since the (Vice Is rated 
as third class.

Information n u y  be liad from 
the civil service clerk at the Big 
Spring P osf Office or complete in
formation and applications may bo 
had by writing to the U. S. Civil  ̂
Service Commissi«», Washington' 
2S,. D. C. All applications must bo 
received or p «)^ a rk od  not later 
than the ckiting date.

Being Circulated;
To Dog Owners

Dog otfiMn who have ragWoiN 
od their snhnnls with Iho d ty  
since Jan. 1 will probabljr rooolve 
a copy of Uw now deg ordtaance 
through tho mail Moixiair.

'The dty  had tba ardtaanet prtat- 
od in booklet form last waek and 
startad givisg it to radaa’ants 
when they paid tbair ragatraHnn 
foe. ( ,

Tho tax department inatiad a  
copy to oa«di dog ow n«. Sararday'.'' 
From now on, the regiabania will 
redoivo a copy of the ordlnaace 
with thdr registratten tag. '* -

Through Saturday noon, tha d ty  
had IsiMod 179 d ^  rogisbadoBs. 
During tho ontirt year of 1118. 
only 170 d o p  wore regisUrod.

Here Is The GREATEST 
Fdctory Participation—

"GIVE-AW AY
S A L E "

Ever Offered In 
Big Spring rm

3 Days Only Doors Open 8:30 A.,M.

M onday - Tneisday - W ednesday
YOURS ABSOLUTELY

F R E E !
34-Piece Roger Bros.

SILVER SERVICE
For 6

Regulor $54.95

Yours Absolutely

FREE
12-Pi«ce

"PRINCESS"

Aluminum
WATERLESS

COOKERY SET

Reg. 49.95

YOURS A BSO LU TELY FREE! 
YO U R CH O ICE

Man's Wrist Watch with Cuff Links, Tin Clasp, Pan and Pancil Sat In 
matching black and gold . . .  or Laditt' Wrist Watch with Earrings and 
Ntcklaca.e ^

Regular $54.50

YOURS ABSOLUTELY

FREE
BLANKET

\ Regulor 19.95

Y E S !
YOURS ABSO LU TELY FREE!

Not Just One Item or Two, But

A L L  F O U R
. . • beautiful, expensive gifts ore 
yours with the purchase of o—

M AYTAG
AUTOM ATIC W ASHER

or
M AYTAG GAS RANGE

P L U S !
f EXTRA LIBERAL TRADE-INS

e

On Your Old Washer or Range.

MAYTAG  
AUTOMATIC 

\ WASHER
Tha tpaclalists who hava mada 
mora waahars than anyona alsa 
in tha world.

Your CKBice of- 
2 Models—2 Prices
At L IT T L i 4%

AS A sY ^ A W E E K

MAYTAG  
GAS RANGES ^

TIm moat baautiful and aasy.to- 
kaap-alaan rangaa avar built.

Your Choice of- 
3 Models—3 Prices
At LITTLE ^  A C

AS a  WEEK

i

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
115-119 Main
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Of Courteous

My name is

Walks' For March Of Dimes

Her* it ii  (oiks, at least the 
starter of Out honor list.

Yes, the list of no^nationa 
ceived to date, in The Herald's 
search to award the friendliest, 
most courteous woman employe, 
and the friendliest, most courteous 
man employe in Big Spring.

These people are being desig
nated by pMple who appreciate 
their friendliness and courtesy — 
people, whom they have served 
at various places of business.

Balloting continues, and will do 
so until March 6. The friendliest, 
most courteous folk will be honor
ed later in March with a public 
presentation of framed certificates 
and a $50 U. S. savings bond 
each. This will all be a part of 
the “ Let's Get Acquainted" idea, 
to help make more people k n o w
more [>eople in Big Spring, and I Name..................
to make the city the friendliest
P*«* 1" ““ T«*“  , , ; Place of businessThere are only a few simple I 
rules r Use the official Courtesy 
Award ballot that appears in The 
Herald and this ballot only. Be 
sure you (ill it in completely^ 
including your own name. Be sure 
and vote for employes only, NOT 
owners or managers. Ballots may 
be brought to The Herald or the 
Chamber of Commerce, or they 
may be mailed to The Herald.

There are evidences of “ cam-

My address i s ................................ ................................
I vote for the following for the awards:
"Friendliest, Most Courteous" WOMAN EMPLOYEE-

"Friendliest, Most Courteous" MAN EMPLOYEE—

Name

Place of business

FoeUere and full of praise for highway traveiers as weli as local 
rcsideats. W. A. (Tea) Herring emptied his fifth cottoasack and 
roented up $851.65 Saturday afternoon. The money, gathered from 
motorists along Highway 80 and in downtown Big Spring, was the 
fruits of Herring's hiking project la support of the March of Dimes. 
In $4 hours Friday and Saturday, ho walked more than 46 mlleo. 
seeking polio roniributlons.

paigning". (or some of the work-
N ^ r

Polio Victim's Dad
Marches In MOD

ers. Ndlhing wrong in this, al
though sponsors ‘ hoped that the 
ballots will be gestures of r e a l  
appreciaUon for the friendliest 
folks

Incidentally, everybody being 
nominated is receiving a special 
“ Courtesy Club" card, just as in- 
dicaUon that their helpful, friend
ly service is recognized.

Amoof nomlAMt for Big Bpnng'g -frltfi- 
<Ulwt. moti courtsou«'' »om an rmpfay*: 

Marr Amald. Moatfoiiwrjr. W»r0 O C o  : 
BarOart Arar». Prrmlan Snack Bar. Mra 
Marlon Bareli. Frankto’i :  M n Rrba Ba
ker. Ptnl Nallanai Bank: Barbara Bar
nard. sacunir Slat* Bank; Uio Butler,

Clip out and complete this ballot, then mail or bring it to The 
Herald office, or deposit in a special box at the Chamber of Com
merce. Voting ends .March 6. and announcement of winners will 
be made Tn The Herald's “ Let's Get Acquainted" edition in 
March. Vote as often as you wish; use only the official award 
voting ballot shown here.

LETTER TO THE EDiTOR
Boy's Fomily Louds Guord, 
Others For Preparedness

A epuple of years ago, little Wel
don Herring suffered an attack of 
polio which kept him down for 
months and which is still respon
sible for some weakness in the 
lad's leg.

Tho boy was in the hospital at 
Brownwood Friday and Saturday, 
this time (or treatment of tonsili- 
tis. but memories of that bout with

Klio and previous contacts with 
> March of Dimes must have put 

•trength la his father's legs those 
two days.

W. A. (Tex) Herring hiked more 
than 40 miles along Highway 80 and 
up and down the streets of B i^  
Spring In a 54-hour march on be
l l ^  o f the local March of Dimes 

Stopping motorists a l o n g  rihe 
highway and appealing to every
one he came to in Big Spring, Her
ring raised $8.M 05 for the local 
p ob o  fund. Without pausing for 
rest, he set out for Brownwood 
b te  Saturday afternoon where Wel
don . DOW five  years old. is expect
ed to undergo a tonsilectomy this 
wedeend.

Herring's contributions and sev
eral other gifts reported Satur
day helped swell the Dimes total 
here to within shouting range of 
the $10.000 goal.

Drive leaders reported $336 80 
came tn from the Forsan Service 
Oub. the Forsan Study Chib and 
the Forsan High School Student 
Council.

Local Hi-Y members staged an
other “ holdup" downtown Satur
day and raised an estimated $100. 
And Rad Ware, campaign chair
man. said a “ good response" still 
is bifing received from mail ap-

peah for contributiona. Thursday 
night, the Mothers March on Po
lio netted nearly SI.200 for the 
fund.

Herring's project started sever
al weeks ^go. An announcer for 
KHEM radio station, he prom- 
ilfd  his listeners he would walk< 
across the county pulling a cotton- 
sack if they would contribute as 
much as $1.000 to tha polio drive. 
Fledges totaling more than $1.250 
rolled in and Herring scheduled 
his own personal “ march."

Friday, he walked from the Mar
tin County line to Big Spring— a 
16-mile hike on which he raised 
$487.70 Starting early Saturday, 
he walked from the .MitcheU Coun
ty line to Big Spring, covering 25 
miles by the time he had canvassed 
Big Spring at the conchiaion of the 
cross-country. That effort netted 
$363 35.

Herring wore the bottoms out of 
five cottonsacks during the two 
days of walking. He w u  accompa- 
n i^  on the hlghwray by a sheriff's 
automobile and one of the radio 
station cars. Police eecorted him 
inside the d ty . He said hundreds 
of passers stopped to toes coins 
and bUla Into Um  tacks.

Th» Book SlkU; FTkocri Comptwi. blonl- 
tonwrr. W»nl t  C».| Urk LiiU Caop«r. 
Monl«om»ry. W»rd a  C«.I M n LoU C«n- 
m n . Hwupblll-Wtlb Co.: Mkii* ChMl*. 
Big Spring iMurmnc* Agmwy: M n Lu
cili* Clark. Tat* Bnalow a ParU Inaur
ane* Ag*ncy, Juanic* Cariar. Ceadan 
Building. M n. J A Elharldg*. Tb* Kid* 
Shop. M n Juanita Edvarda. Pint NalMi- 
al Bank: M n Ell*n Eudy. Ptgty Wiggly. 
M n Balli* E y*m i. Ball't Pharmacy: Joan 
Porraal. KBgT-TV. M n Bocmla Poator, 
HuO a  Phillip* Pood gtor*

Ala* OlaOyi Pry*r. P. W Woolwortb Ca : 
M n. Oartrudo Ooedon. The Ulllo SIwp. 
M n. Vtra Oraai. Wackar't. M n RUa 
Hickaon. goan Sbobuck a Ca . Mra. Joy 
Marmaa. Pint Kalloikal Sank, M n Oooega 
RuUan. C R AnUMny C».! M n Aha 
Bavklnt. Howard Coualy Haaptlal. Raa- 
Ur Rutt. RAH Hardwani Mr* Mala Ir- 
wla. J. C Ponaoy Oa.l M n. Juanlla Joaa*. 
Big Spnag CUnlc: V*ra KUor. DaLutt 
Cloanon. M n. C M Klaard. PrankUn'a.

Alao. Mr* C L Lumpktau. tw a n i'i. M n. 
RaroM C Mania. Pint NatUnal Bank:

To the Editor:
We feel many p ^ l e  may not 

appreciate how quickly our Na
tional Guard, aherifrs department.

Collision On 
Snyder Road

M n Willi* Meccan. L«*la S and IS Caal 
Storaa: M n H*l*a MePtaraon. Moolganv
*ry. Ward A Ca M n Opal McDanUL 
Howard Oaualy Library; M n Oac Mc- 
Quaki. Zack'i: M n NtflU MaIkU MaUn*
a Hogan Clinic. M n Trwy Newton. Hul 
a PkiUip* Pood St*r**i M n, Pearl OdeB.

Pleas Of Guilty 
May Be Offered

T
Enrollment
Up At HCJC

Registration at Howard Coun
ty Junior College has reached 690 
for the spring semester.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, said 
Saturday that he expects a sub
stantial number of additional regis
trations before the deadline (alls on 
Friday evening.

Th* nuigber of full-time day stu
dents picked back up to 225 at the 
•nd of the week, and Dr. Hunt said 
others are expected. The Figure 
here was about 250 for the (all 
semester.

There has been a sharp up
turn in the n u m b e r  of part- 
time and ei-ening students at the 
eoUege.

Several of tha 2$ defendants 
indicted last week by the Howard 
County grand jury for felonies 
have indicated a wish to enter 
pleas of guilty, it was said at the 
courthouse on ^turday. When they 
will be brought before Judge 
Charlie Sullivan in 118th District 
Court was not certain 

Judge . Sullivan and Guilford 
Jones will be in Martin County 
the forepart of this week where a 
grand j^ry is to be convened and 
where Judge Sullivan will probab
ly preside at a jury docket 

Until he returns to Big Spring 
and is available, no action on the 
pleas of guilty can be taken.
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Sheriff Miller Harris reported 
that his depuUet invcslif6t6<l > 
car cottision eight miles northeast 
of Big Spring on the Snyder High
way at 7 p.m. Saturday.

No one was seriously hurt In 
the crash, the deputies said, but 
both vehicles were damaged.

They said thit Milton Wayne 
Walker, It, Route 1, Big Spring, 
traveling toward Big Spring in a 
pickup, had attempted to make a 
left hand turn. A 1956 Chevrolet 
driven by Jerry Ray Vernon, 18. 
Oklahoma Q ty. rammed into the 
truck.

Damage waa $380 to the coupe 
and $100 to the pickup.

There waa a passenger with 
W a l k e r  and alao one passenger 
Vernon. Their names were not 
available. Minor scratches and 
bruises were reported by the oc- 
cupento of the twe ears.

Boy Scouts and other friends can 
be alerted in time of need and 
would like to share with your 
readers an experience we had Fri
day night.

Shortly before 6 p.m., 10-year- 
old Chriss Christian wandered 
way from the house and could not 
be located. It was growing dark 
and something had to he done 
quickly.

I ran to call for help. A atop 
at Sgt. J. B Wood's home had 
the Guard getting organized to help 
in a very few minutes. The sheriff's 
department quickly had blood
hounds on hand ready to help. 
Neighbors picked up a load of boys 
from Scout Troop No. 136 which 
was camped near Midway School.

As it happened. Uttle Chriss 
kept his head and walked across 
rough country several miles to a 
farm house unharmed, but with 
the visions of things that could 
happen to a child his age on a 
cold night it was wonderful to 
know the help that was available 
and to realize bow quickly such 

■ e n e rg co c ie B  can be met.
Yours truly,
Mrs. Harry Weeg 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Christian

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

ABClub Hears 
YMCA Program

200 plus. Coia conUiners, etc.,
still are to be reported.

• • •

J

The military affairs committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce has 
proposed an "Appreciation Day" 
for Webb AFB people. A barbecue 
or some similar function is pro
posed. and that's good. We hope, 
however, none will think apprécia 
tion can be shown in a day — 
that's a*day-by-day privilege.

Dawson Total
LAMESA, Feb. 2 — Dawson 

County voters paid for 2,639 poll 
tax receipts and were issued 720 
exemption certificates for a grand 
combined total of 3.359. This was, 
1.500 less than the number in 1956. 
It was ahead of the total in 1955.

Antelope Gets 
DeMolay Aid

Stanton seems to have a vege
table processing plant all but as
sured if farmers will pledge a suf
ficient amount oi acreage to can
taloupes and carrots. If these prove 
successful, other crops will be 
added. We'd like to see this flour
ish.

a a a

Big Spring American Business 
Chib members were told of the 
work and plans of the Big Spring 
YMCA at their luncheon meeting 
Friday in the Settles Hotel.

Speakers were Truman Jones, 
president of the YMCA. and Bobo 
Hardy, secretary of the organiza
tion.

Jones urged all ABC members 
to support the YMCA program and 
stressed highlights of its plans 
for this year and years to come.

Hardy showed th% members col
ored slides of activities pursued 
by the YMCA in <1956 and pointed 
out tbe'ever widening field of work 
the institution seeks to cover. 
Guests of the club were Rene 
Brown and Arthur Clayton.

Building sagged sadly in Jan
uary. amounting to on^  $123.975. 
It looked particularly sad along 
side of last January's three-quar
ters of a million dollars. The re- 
maind^ of the 
much better, but

LAMESA, Feb. 2 — Andy, who | ftep “ P considerably to match 
is an antelope,' and who has a

Coahoma Girl On 
Telecast Today

uouars. ine r ^ l B e v e r l y  Meador of Coahoma will 
^  1 »  seen by a nationwide audience 

■ » e  »  have to Tiering NBC's “ Wide. Wide World"

'Hie recant rains didn't miss 
any community, but to some it
cut the faucet down to a mere 
drip. Soma farmers around Fair- 
view report half an inch. It was 
some heavier toward Knott where 
several guages showed about an 
inch.

West of Ackerly five miles C. 
J. King said he got over an inch 
at his place. He has done some 
plowing recently and says the land 
plowed better than it has since 
the drought' started five or six 
years ago.

Dawson Ciwnty is fairly wet, 
at lekst on top .the ground, and 
over 90 per cent of the land has 
been listed. Not much farm work 
is going on nour except drilling 
wells and putting down fertilizer. 
Some of the wells are pumping, 
and others are expected to start 
soon.

Edgar Airhart of West Knott, 
whose hobby is weather forecast
ing, says a climatic change may 
be just ahead.

“ This is the first time we've got 
December and January moisture 
since the drought started," he 
said. “ And always when we made 
the big ferops, there was some 
winter moistura for a bottom sea
son." J

Another sign indicating wetter 
years, he says, is the amount of 
rain that fell on the Sulphur Draw 
country west of Knott. During the 
normal years, this area always 
received more rain than Knott; 
then when the droughts came, the 
land along the draw dried up.

So recently the Sulphur D r a w  
farms got over two inches of ridn 
to just one inch for Knott. Air- 
hart doesn't bet any money on 
his predictions, but he has been 
right more times than wrong.

Around Sparenburg farmers are 
not counting too much on a dry
land crop in 1957, not if they can 
get irrigation wells. There has 
been a frenzy of drilling lately, 
according to W. R. Foster, who 
operates the store there.

Farmers who have drilled wells 
are Ewell Scott, Willie D a v i s ,  
Don Peterson. S, C. Motley, Jr., 
and Ray Anderson. Few of the 
wells have been tested yet, but 
be thinks they will pump enough 
to justify operation.

He said Scott found 21 feet of 
water sand, which is twice as 
much as one of the older wells 
that pumps over 400 gallons per 
minute.

"Things are rough here, lika it 
is everywhere else," Foster said. 
"Farmers didn't make much crop, 
so we're hoping a lot of these wells 
can be put down."

Since word got out that Martin 
County intends to grow vegetables, 
other buyers have become inter
ested. C. B. Center, agricultural 
expert with the TAP .Railroad, 
stated that he would try to get 
farmers a market (or their sweet 
potatoes.

Also another offer came from 
Pecos. A company buying vegeta
bles there said it might take aome 
of Martin County’s enrrota and 
cantaloupes.

County Agsnt Gerald Hsnssn 
said Uiert was some talk of grow
ing onions. In addition to the oth
er vegetables. He thinks there 
will be no trouble in getting the 
required acreage of vegetables. 
Since some of the crope must be 
started early, field work wiU like
ly get under way within the next 
few weeks. a a a

The Ackerly gina turned out al
most twica as many bales as was
predicted, still It was far from 
a normal crop. DafreU Smith of 
the Co-Op Gin said their sea
son's totaJ was 773 bales, and 
the total for Ackerly was around 
1,800 or 1,900 bales.

His gin got 317 bales from Mar
tin County, 278 from Dawson, 94 
from Howard and 84 from Borden 
County.

Soil BankSign-Up 
To Begin Monday

Howard County farmers, inter
ested in participating in the 1937 
Federal Soil Bank, can begin sign
ing up their land Monday, Gabe 
Hammack. office manager of the 
ASC, announced.

Sign-up wih continue throiighout 
the m onfi of February. Deadline 
is March 1 landowners who 
have mk signed contracts by then 
win be left out of the program.

A meeting of farmers was held 
ta the District Court room Friday 
night to go over the rules and 
regulations applying to this year's 
F «lera i Soil bank and, in particu
lar. to explain changes which have 
bera set up since last year's pro
gram. The session took the form 
of a question and answer session 
wfth Hammack acting as modera- 
tn r .

Ba saM tfie questions indicated 
deep interest In the plan and an 
eirceOent understanding of how it 
win work.

Hammack would not hasard a 
tm aa eu how meny lendownera 
«IB  pertidpete ia the program. 
II aH depends, he believet. ou the

weather which develops in this 
month. Should Febjjjary be a rainy 
month, it would undoubtedly tend 
to reduce the number of partic
ipants sharply. However, he said 
that he does look for a consider
able number of farmers to show 
up .Monday to enroll their lands in 
the bank.

Hammack said that the average 
payment for Howard (^ n t y  to 
soil bank landowners would be $29 

I per acre. This, he pointed out. is 
I the "county average.”  ' In pric- 
tice, tie said, .some farmers can 

.receive as much as $33 per aire. 
¡Others could be paid as low as 
!$24.
j The average per a c r e  rating 
I accorded the county is the same 
I as that in Mitchell and Daw
son counties and two dollars per 
acre more than that allotted to 
Martin County,

Last year — first year of the 
soil bank operation — 630 of 
Howard County’s 800 farms were 
enrolled in the soil bank program. 
Payments to participating land- 
owners fa n  better than half a mil
lion dollars.

broken leg. is convalescing in a 
sheep pen here tonight.

He has as his official nurses a 
group of Lamesa DeMolay mem
bers.

Andy, who sustained his frac
tured limb in an accident not ex
plained. was found in pretty 
b id  shape by the DeMolayt on a 
ranch near V’ealmoor. They cmt^  
fully transported the Injured ani
mal to Lamesa where Dr. Charles 
Bucy, veterinarian, set the broken 
bone and applied splints. He re
ported the patient resting well and 
that he will recover. . .

When he has regained use of his 
leg. Andy is to be taken by his 
DeMolay friends and released near 
the place where he was found.

last year's $4Vk million.
a a a

Romine Fastest In
Fort Worth Roping

llershel Romine of Big Spring 
turned in the day's best time in 
the calf roping at the Southwestern 
Exposition Roideo in Fort Worth 
Saturday. He looped and wrapped 
his calf in 11.8 seconds.

Byron Wolford of Snyder had a 
time of 29.4 in calf roping. Pat 
McDaniel of Abilene turned in 
the second best time In the girls 
barrel race with 19.9. She was 
edged by Dixie Truitt of Stone
wall, Okla., with 19.8.

Robert Nail of Snyder was high 
individual in the grass Judging 
contest held in connection with the 
livestock show.

Enrollment at H(^C is rocket
ing — that is from the pdnt of 
numbers. The day s c h o o l  has 
shown a drop of about 10 per cent, 
but this will be narrowed. Part
tima and evening student load 
has jumped remarkably so that 
the total semqp(ier hour load should 
be up substantially. Around 700 
are signed up so far. Many more 
doubtless will register before Fri
day’s deadline.

a a a
U. S. Department of Agricul

ture representatives last week an
nounced that the Experiment Farm 
bams, destroyed by fire l a s t
autumn, would be replaced this
spring. Perhaps the new ones will
be more of a fire proof type and 
villl help fit into the station's trend 
toward researching.'

a a a
Bobby Sale, the Stanton lad

'who has made winning at live
stock shows a habit over several 
years, got in a good day's work 
at Fort Worth on Monday. His
steer, Payaso, w h i c h  previously 
had won the club title,' was picked 
as grand champion and brought 
$7,000.

a a a
The American Business Club Re

lays, March 16-16, are shaping up 
rapidly u  the major track and 
field event in Texas on t h a t

ring
telecast this afternoon.

She is the rider of one of Hardin- 
Simmons University’s famed "six 
white horses”  which will bear the 
six flags of Texa6 in a “ Texas Day" 
presentation of “ W i d e ,  W i d e  
World.”  The teleca.st will originate 
in Houston.

One of the best known county 
agents in West Texas was fired 
reontly . when the county judge 
and one commissioner at Lubbock 
gave Dave SherriD his walking 
papers.

There is much secrecy about it. 
but apparently an article in a 
Lubbock newspaper comparing 
the work of the county agent to

Nazi Hera Dies
BERLIN, Feb. 3 If» — Former 

Nazi Field M a r s h a l  Friedrich 
Paulus, 66, loser of the battle of 
Stalingrad, died yesterday in (Com
munist East Germany.

t h i t  of the commissioner’6 court 
caused the dismissal.

The other commissioners s a y  
they knew nothing about it, and 
things are not settled yet. How
ever, Sherrill didn’t stay off the 
payroll long. He took a Job as dis 
triet irrigation specialist with the 
Extension Service.

Bobby Sale's total winnings on 
his grand champion calf at Fort 
Worth amounted to about $8.500, 
according to Gerald Hansen, Mar
tin (County Agent.

Hansen said the steqr would be 
sent back to Midland and barbe
cued, then all the county’s 4-H 
Club members and their families 
will be invited to the feast at the 
Scarbauer Hotel lii Midland.

Bobby a l s o  had a lightweight 
calf which placed fifth at Fort 
Worth. This calf is being shown 
at El Paso and made the trip 
to the border city yesterday.

The only other Martin (County 
winner at Fort Worth was John 
Paul Cave of Flower Gro6e, whose 
Duroc barrow won reserve cham
pionship honors.

The livestock auction rings are 
feeling the pinch of drought and 
high feed prices, according to J. 
A. Tate of Lamesa. His two sons 
operate the auction bams at La
mesa and (Colorado City.

Tate said about 500 cattle were 
being auctioned every Monday at 
Lamesa, but the number dropped 
to 300 during the coldest weather. 
The bam at Colorado (City has 
been doing a little better. It has 
also been getting quite a number 
of hogs, viiiile the Lamesa sale 
gets only a few.

He says they must get 750 cat
tle per week at the two sales 
barns to break even, and some 
weeks It has not been much above 
that.

The drought has hurt everyone 
connected with agriculture, Tate 
said. The rangea have been de
nuded of cattle, and most c o m- 
merdal feeders went out of bus- 

Some ranchers forced to

'" 'T Ä .a 'ü f  ^are Mr. ------------ — - - .
of Helena. Ark., parento of 0 ^  
C. M. Young Jr^ conunander at 
Webb Air Force Base.

The senior Mr. Young is  (Rib- 
lisher of the Helena World and 
East Arkansas ^tecord. He M d 
Mrs. Young are on the first leg 
of a  trip around the world, and 
are leaving Monday for Honolulu, 
where they wUl join a  tour under 
auspices of the U. S. Society o f 
Editors and Radio Commentators.

The travelers will make stops 
in Japan. Formosa, the Malay 
States. India, and Mid-Eeast coun
tries, before returning to the U. S. 
in April. Alhong special events 
set up for thepi will be interviews 
with Chiang Kai-shek, i^hru of 
India, and the King of Siam. ^

Anybody's Guess 
On Mr. Groundhog

By TU* Ai*octnt*d Praa*
In most parts of Texas it w a f > 

anybody's guess whether Mr. 
Groundhog saw his shadow Satur
day. He might have—if h e  cams 
out at the right time.

ness.
sell ell their livestock will re
stock whenever the raihs bring 
beck grass. (Xhers are so deep 
in the red, Tate said, they don't 
know what they will -

Skies were mostly cloudy to 
partly cloudy, except for the Rio 
Grande Valley and far West Texas 
where it was clear.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
a general trend toward warmer 
and less cloudy sides over the 
weekend.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS. PnrUf 

cloudy turnlnf coniar Sunday or Sunday
nlfht Monday fair- and mild. 

WEIEST TEXAS; Portly cloudy and eoolar 
axeapi 0*1 Rle-Eofl* n » *  oran Sunday. 
Monday fair and mild.
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January Temperatures Mild 
On Average, Records Show

January wasn't a very cold 
month as winters go.

In fact, it was extremely mild 
and if this district is to have any 
really bittci' weather this winter 
the shipment will have to come in 
February or early March.

Average high temperature for 
the month, check of the records 
reveals was 56 degrees Mean low 
for the month waa only 34 6 de
grees.

Coldest day of the month was 
Jan. 17. That was the day the tem
perature dropped to 11 degrees. 
Hottest day fell on Jan. 10 The 
mercury climbed to 78 and folk 
sweltered. Low on that date was 
2$ which providad a differential of 
46 dtgreee betwean the maximum 
and minimum temperature.

Over the S7 years that records 
have been kept in this area, the 
mean low 'temperature — that is

an average of d l  of the ndnimum 
readings for the month for each 
year in the 57 n. is 7.9. The aver
age high for January, obtained by 
the same method, it 80 6. The cold- 
e.st January day on record was 
Jan. 3, 1911. The mercury drop
ped to four degrees telow sero 
that morning.

Warmest days in the month for 
tha 57 years fell on Jan. 19. 1906, 
and again on Jan. 31. 1911. On 
both of those dates, the high reed
ing was 87 degrees.

Heavy rains seem never to have 
been the habit of Januarys in the 
past. Record precipitation of all 
time was Jan. I. 1923, and the 
seme date again in 1935 when 1.20 
Indies 'of nidsture fell. Through 
coinddenoe, this was a l s o  tna 
same day in 1955 whan Big Spring 
had eight inches of snow.
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S et how sohly beautiful your holr can be with the 
NEW RAYETTE permanent. TTie gentle, ftrong-
er, more natural looking wave.

We Now Have 3 Operatore On Duty 
Ia>Is Johnson — Odessa Wells — Gladys Carpenter

You Will Find Complete Beauty Service At

L O IS '  B E A U T Y  S H O P
100 East nth

DOLLAR DAY 
O N L Y

day, tha entry list, in college, iun-
dlvi-ior college and high school 

sions is now larger than the South
west Relays at Fort Worth on 
those dates.

Church Women To Honor 
Missionary From Japan

Miss Nellie McKim, retired ad
visor for kindergarten work of the 
Anglican Church in the Japanese 
diocese of North Kwanto, will be 
honored at a dinner in the parish 
house of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Chruch thit evening.

The Woman's Auxiliary of St. 
Mary's will stage the dinner at 
8:30 p m. Miss McKim will discuss 
the missionary work of the church 
in Japan

Miss McKim recently came to 
the U'S. after 40 years of mission
ary work in the Orient.

Born in Osaka, Japan, Miss Mc
Kim is the daughter of the late 
Rt. Rev. John McKim, who was 
consecrated Bishop of Tokyo in 
1893. After study In the United 
K t l ^ ,  Miss McKim returned to 
Japan in 1916 as a missionary of 
the Nippon Sei Ko Kwsl (Holy 
Catholic Church in Japan). Her 
work in Japan has been continu
ous, except for the years of World 
War II, when she was stationed 
in the Philippines; three of her 
years in the Philippines were spent

in a J a p a n e s e  (^ncentration
( ^ m p .

One of the most important en
deavours of the Nippon Sei Ko 
Kwai is the education of its young 
people,: since it is an evangelical 
church in a country where Chris
tians comprise only one half of one 
per cent of the population. The 
church’s kindergartens are the pri
mary link in ita educational pro
gram; from them childrén progress 
to elementary and secondary 
schcMis.

Although few of these are church 
schools, the majority of Sunday 
school students in parishes main
taining kindergartens have attend
ed those kindergartens.

In her post as advisor o ( kinder
garten work h) a large, crowded 
diocese. Miss McKim has helped 
to teach very young Japanese 
children the f u n d a m e n t a l s  
of Christianity. Her long residenca 
in Japan and her ease with the 
difficult Japanese language have 
helped her to reach into countleu 
Japanese homes through the chil
dren under her guidance.
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Ubby'~‘To' Brighten up 

Everyday Eating
Libby Peach Nectar 3 U
Libby Pear Nectar 2 cTm" 3 U
Libby Peaches Siu "
Libby Pears lartlatt

Early Week Feature Buyg
■ -X

35t
s.-/'' 47<

Royal Satin Shortening 3

OLADJOl ■k-u 2 £ „ " ‘  37<

>■

s m u

lAi, \ •<>? -v " <

Stokely Fine Foods
*

Stokely Corn •̂mStyle 
Stokely Succotash 
Stokely Peas 
Whole Tomatoes s»euiy 
Beenie Weenies Van Camp 

Van Camp Tenderoni

l i o o n
No. 301 
Can

N«.303 
Can

£ ," *  27<
12-Ox..
Can 27<

Butter 
Zippy Pickles

O '

Whole Sour or DIN

2t2: 27i

h V

r

V

lA fhsU S

AlOi
FROZi

3 i  W

GOLD \BDAL

-V I
tfi ma . . ' ! . ! , '  .  -a .,.

. ’ I f  .  4

* r é n ( ^ s  u o u  K n o w .

Mortons Frozen Foods
Mortons Apple Pie 
Blueberry Pie 
Mortons Cherry Pie 
Mortons Casserole 25|
Spaghetti & Meat Morton* FroMn S^. 29f

Good Values !
25t Edwards Coffee i« .«

Edwords Coffee

Ideal for Waffles
Brer Rabbit Syrup

S r *  25<

^ su
$1.03

Um LiW m S. 43f
Brer Rabbit Syrup m S; 43(

(»■

Í

:u

i\

Valuable premiums when 
you join Safeway’ s 
Save-A-Tape plan

Heinz Family Favorites Armours Products

Boston Baked Beans 

Sweet Mixed Pickles 

Yellow Mustard 

Steak Sauce 

Sauerkraut

Na.NI
Con

Moina

Ho»iM"ir

Stono Crook

%-Os.

No. N I Can

Plain Chili I44>i.
Coo 37^

Potted Meat Rkiii....i. N a.^
Coo 10^

Chopped Beef m . . . ! »
12-Ci.
Coo 39̂

Chopped Ham 12-Oa
Coo 53f

Vienna Sausage No.V^
Coo 19<

Campbell Tomato Soup 3 S J 35«

Bruce Products
Self Polishing Wax a. 89<
Asphalt Tile Cleaner a. 67^

so

IS11

For Finest in Meats • o o Shop Safeway

Calf Round Steak 
Pork Sausage

or Swim Steak 
U.S. Gov't Graded Lb./

\

\

Partacf for
Loaf Lb.Economy Ground Beef m.1 ; 

Neuiioif Smokies Parky Flavor

Skylark Breads

Wingate Rag. or Hot

29i

I-Lb. 
Roh

Cf nttr Cut

SSi
Dry Sált Bacon
Swift Frankfurters From Hint

Lb. 35(
'¿1 49<

Enter Skylark's Howaiian Vocation Contest!

Sliced White V  <■ ^  Loof 26*
•• i

Cracked Wheat 1-Lb.
Loaf 19*

Butter and Egg ILb.
Loaf 19*

■#110 . . .  shop
SAFEWAY

Pricat affective Monday, 
Tweiday, Wedneidoy, Peb- 
ruory 4-5-6. •
We reierve the right to Timif j 
ouanfitie*.

Safeway Fresh Produce Items^

Ful of Flavor

Juicy Swoet

New  Potutoes 
Florida Oranges 
Ruby Red Grapefruit 
Fresh Carrots

Bulk

Crunchy Sw««f

Safeway Good Buys

Busy Baker Crackers 27* 
Gkidkda Flour ¡rJT' 5^ 51*
Gladiola Cake Mix Or Faond Boa 35*

For Lovelier Hair
Lustre Cream sbom pee ^  53f
Lustre Cream 25£* 60<

Puss-N-Boots
Cat Food ParSbIoyPw ^

Cat Food C oH L a ve lf C e e  15<
. , '

•.s )
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1,704 Qualify For 
Voting In Mitchell

COLORADO^ CITY, Feb. 2 — 
>!itche!l County Tax Collector

Tom Glover reported i , n l  p o l l  
tax receipts issued at the close of 
Thursday's deadline. This com
pared with 3,039 issued in 1936 
and 1,624 in 1954. -

.Glover said that this was higher

than the average “ off”  year, but 
no record <̂ ince in 1951, 2,462 Mit
chell Countihns were issued poll 
tax receipts and exemptions'. Those 
who are over-age are not required 
to secure exemptions io Mitchell 
County.

O ur D o lla r  Day S p e c ia ls
V *  %

Slacks
One Group

Values to $18.50
* * . ,

and $24.50 
Dollaf Day Only

One lot 
Sport 
Shirts 
$1.00 
Each

Shoes
One Group Odds and Ends 

Values to $16.95 
Dollar Day Only

$5.00
Not AU Sizes Available

B l n v o  iJ l ? a ,S S O iv .
M E N ' S  S T O R E

Petroleum Building Dial AM 4-7341

48 Howard Animals 
At El Paso Show

Forty-eight Howard County ani-i members are skowing 25 lambs

-I

mals, owned and reared by mem
bers ol the Howard County 4-H 
clubs and the Howard County FFA 
chapters are to be entered in the 
competition at the Kl Paso South- 
we.stern Uvestock S h o w  which 
opens Monday.

The stock and the young own
ers left Big Spring Saturday and 
planned to be all ready for the 
opening of the show tomorrow.

FFA members ore to show nine 
lambs, one pig, one steer and a 
quarter horse filly. The 4-H Club

Spence To Go.
1Belore Panels

E. V, Spence, general manager 
o f the Colorddo Hiver Municipal 

i Water District, will be in Austin 
this week to testify before two 
legislative committees.

He will be at both the Senate 
and House committee .sessions 
concerning the State B o a £ d of 
Water Engineers appropriations. 
Spence's testimony will d e a l  
principally with tne n e e d  o f  
topographical mapping services 
which are cleared through t h e 
board. ^

The Senate group convenes Mon
day and the House committee ses
sion is on W(>dnesday. Require
ments for the l)oard had totalled 
nearly $ l 'i  million on the basis 
of the state water resources rec
ommendations. -However, the state 
legislative board cut this back to 
less than half a million.

Coin Machines 
Give Up $85

Burglars raided two businesses 
Friday night and came away with 
about S90 in change.

The stops were at the Joe Tor
res place on North Bell and the 
Central Cafe. 501 >i NW 4th. At Tor
res Place, burglars forced a back 
door and then proceeded to force 
all vending machines. They open
ed a cig.irelte machine, a juke 
box. and a penny machine. Their 
work netted about $70.

The Central Cafe was reUeved 
of between $15 and $20 from a 
shuffleboard machine, cigarette 
machine, and juke box The bur
glars tore a screen off a rest room 
to gain entry.

and eleven steers.
FFAV.ompetitors, accompanied 

by their advisor, Edward Seay, 
left Feb. 2. Jimmy Taylor, county 
farm agent, indicated that he and 
the vanguard of 4 H clubbers would 
leave «n Friday afternoon. Several 
4-H Club members will join their 
grobp at El Paso later in the week 
as judging dates arise.

Esco Hamlin is, the only FFA 
member to enter a steer. Tommy 
Buckner is showing the one pig and 
the •quarter horse. ,

Charles' Engle, Tommy Buck
ner, Keri 'Cobb, Roger Ffecken- 
stein, John Puckett and George 
I.nwke arc showing lambs at the 
snow.

In addition to their ^ock, thfe 
Howard County EFA livestock 
judging team is also to attend. 
Fhe team includes Bruce Moure, 
Lanny Hamby, Tommy Buckner, 
Eddie Whitaker, I,e.slie W h i t e ,  
Chnrtes Engle and Jimmy White- 
field.

Those of the team who are en
tered in no other event wfli not 
leave Big Spring for the show 
until Keb. 7. They are to com
pete against 20 other teams at 
the show. ^

Steers are being entered by the 
following 4-H Club members: Mar
garet Newton, .M a c k Robinson, 
•Norvin Hamlin. .Melvin Fryar, 
Rodney Brooks, Wanda Boatler, 
Del Hoy Buchanan, .Martha Ftob- 
inson, Joyce Robinson and Rc ’̂ce 
Hull. Lambs are being shown by 
Mac Robin.son, Rodney Brooks, 
Joyce Robinson, Murl Bailey. 
Frank Pate, Lorita Overtom Lanell 
Overton. H, K. ElroA El
rod. Johnny King, Bobby ShWton, 
Janet Gooch. Bobby Ampns. m r- 
ry Adkins. Tommy Newman and 
Judy Hamon. i ,y

Taylor, Rill Sims and .Mrs. W. 
C. King are with the 4-H mem
bers at El Paso.

W 'i
I

i f

'■TOT 'ai ’ A. 'If rTI
'
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FFA Members Compete At El Paso
I.eft to right. Ken Cobb, John Purkell, Tommy Ruvkner. George I.owke, Roger F’lerkensteln, Eddie 
Whitaker and Charles Engle, members of the Howard County FF.\ and some of the animals they 
are entering this week in the Southwestern LIvesbvck Show at El Paso. Advisors shown are Truett 
Vines and Edward Seay.

FIFTY-SEVEN

'Faculty Frolics' 
Follow 'Follies'

E lection  C o st Se t 
A t  $33 M illio n

Oil, Gas Business 
Down In Dawson

LA.MESA. Feb. 2 — Involved in 
the 365 instruments filed in Daw
son County during the month of 
January were 70 oil and gas trans
actions, according to Clerk Walter 
Burke!.

Bucket said that business ap
parently had dropped off a little 
this year, as 51 more instruments 
were filed in January of 19.36 than 
last month. Last year was the 
third heaviest year in the history 
of the county in the number of 
instruments filed in the clerk’s of
fice.

, W.ASHINGTO.V.- Feb 2 (it-Sen- ■ 
ate investigators reported today^ 

general election cost at 
Ijuist $33.1.55,72.3 but that the actu
al campaign bill "far surpassee 
that figure." '  ■

Ju.̂ t how much more was .spent 
on the presiden'i.'il and xongres- 
sional races a Senate Eldclions 

prs I siibeonimittcc didn’t attempt to
Roaring Twenties, the Park Hill,

Students had their “ follies”  Fri-1 North Ward faculty, 
day and Saturday nights, and now W otern .Music, with J e s s e  
it’s the teachers’ turn. Jiinies-— A Frontier Drammer—

They will stage the 1937 "Fac- otfered by the West Ward teuch- 
ulty iFrolics" Thursday and Fri-'
day evenings at the high school o u -' ......
ditorium. ; force's Tarnished Tavern. I »ontests for state, county and

The production will be the “ Ted Glee Club, by Airport tcacluTs 
Smullivan Show.”  featuring bal-ias Dust Bowl H.nrmoneers, —
let, opera, a bubble dance, moun
tain miLsic, jazz, rock-and-roll and 
other numbers depicting Ameri
ca’s musical hLstory.

U.S., Britain Back 
On Friert:ily Terms

W.VSHl.NGTON. F.-b 2 (^ T h e  
United States and Ilrit.am. whoso 
relatioqs were chilled by the Suex

I

O l i i *  o f f c i * i l l { 4 s

fo r  dollar day...

Operetta, or "W e've Got the 
Mumps, by the Washington facul
ty

Dixieland Jazz, featuring the 
> Benny Pierson will take the ¡Morrison Family B Flat.s from 
lead as Ted Smullivan. Roy W or-; Kate .Morrison School, 
ley will be Mulie Stew'd j Rock-and-Roll. Out of this World,

The show is to be presented by i by East Ward, 
the Classroom Teachers Associa- Betty Joyce Gray is production' •‘•day their
tion and the local chapter of the I director Consultants are \ eliiia “ 'olidarity" in d< '.nse aims.
Tj*?»* 1 P*’**’’'*̂ - Ruth Murnham, Frank Mc-i That was among the points list.
•\dults will be admitted for .5 cents. Donald, and .Mack Godwiu. Mrs. txl in a joint comiTvinique on tb« 
and stude'nts may enter for a quar- Gri.'se is musical director : scries of talks lu ld by .Secretary

lime is 7:33 p m. each p er-L f Defense ( h.-irles E. Wilson and

ly featuring Miss Apple and her 
Core de Ballet

Opera, with the College Heights 
faculty presenting Romey Owed 
pnd Julie Ft.

Gay Nineties, a revue by the 
junior high teachers.

Bubble Dance, introducing Bus
ter and his Rubbles, the South 
Ward staff.

Mountain .Music, just that, by the

Amman Snowbound
. AMMAN. Jordan. Feb 2 if* —

Amman was snowbound today .and 
cut off from the rest of Jordan 
by the worst blizzard in ycars^
There were unconfirmed reports 
that 10 persons had perished in 
the storm.

suciAi

For- All Your Lawn 
And Garden Needs

, Right Now You'll Nood A
FERTILIZER
SPREADER

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON 

• SAH GREEN STAMPS 
PLENTY FREE PARKING

Special Group Of

B R E S S E S
Former «  - -  ^

* 1 0Values To 39.95

A Large Group Of

d r e s s e s
\

In such a wide price range it is im
possible to list them all. But there’s 
a pleasant surprise for vou for thev 
are all '

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED!

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
V —

Change
your stocking hek 

with Kayser’s “Lncky T

I
Large Groiip Of

First and only reduction, {special (or Dollar Day(4»-l off

.1 *

fho stocking tho* will wear 

ond outwear ony stocking you've 

ever owmed but, oh heoven, it's 

sheer. Double strength sheer 

7 denier yorn fhot's knit with two 

ends so if one goes the other 

holds. Be smort, chonge your luck 

with Koyser's "lucky 7",

1.65 the ooir.

( V

Lucky 7 
Ueg. 1.65

Eveion 15 
Reg. 1.35

\

'i ■ }1.09palr - -  A
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Plainsmen, Zone Favorites,
TopplecJ By Hawks, 83-73 Otortttovn. D C. 81 

ount Union S7

HCJC’s Jayhawks set themselves closed the^gap to five points short-
up as the targets of other West 
Zone basketball teams when they 
knocked off the conference favorite. 
Frank Phillips o f  BorgeF. by an 
83-73 tab here Saturday night.

The Hawks were in command all 
the way. although the Plainsmen

ly before the first half ran out.
Charles Clark, playing one of his 

finest games of the season, and A1 
Kloven kept the visitors’ defense 
off balance all evening with some 
brilliant shooting^ They got plenty 
of help from the iHher Hawks, nota

bly Mike Powell. Stan Williams and 
Bobby Warden.

Warden did a fine job of rebound
ing for HCJC. Clark scored 22 
points. Kloven 21. A1 seemed con
tent to play defense after going fun 
steam for three periods.

Audie Apple, bespectacled soph

* .* '.«»v _

«1 »  iw

Afe*:!*. '

omore for the Plainsmen, equaned 
Clark's point output but he did most 
of his scoring late in the game, after 
the Big Springers had steamed to 
a 21-point lead.

With a Uttle more than five min
utes gone in the first half. HCJC 
led by 16-8. The local coUegians 
built up an 11-point advantage late 
in the round, before the Borgcr 
team scrapped back with some 
fancy shooting from outside.

Two of Borger's better players. 
C a r r o l l  WilUngham and Doug 
George, fouled out in the second 
half and the Plainsmen's chances 
for victory were gone with this 
wind.

Powell, who must have run ten 
miles during the game, proved a 
big help in the scoring derby with 
15 points, which, incidentally, has 
been his average for the season.

Borger got a lot of help out of| 
Jerry Hall, who tossed in 18 points 
and made himself useful in various 
other ways. He and Apple were the 
only two Plainsmen to hit in double' 
figures. ;

The win got the Hawks off on the | 
right foot in West Zone compeU-| 
tion. The k>ss was the first in two I 
loop starts for the Plainsmen.

Overall. HCJC has now won 16, 
compared to three los.ses> Borger 
has a 9-7 record. Last year, Phillips 
toppled the Hawks twice in Zone

C4Gf R£5ULT5
SATUaDAT’S COLLEOB SCOEBS 

Mf TIm  Am m U M  Pr«M 
BASKKTBAU.

T * u i  ChrUUAU 77, Tm u  AAU JS
Oklahom* 71, T *U f W
SMU M, ArkMuai U
IndlBBA SI. Iowa M
KuUtown •(, Tractoa SI
St MtchMU. Vt. M. NorthMUWra 7S
PtiU». TtlUU N. OU««bon, M.J. 70
PotMlAm M. O tU n  U. 41
Boclon CoO. M, Provldcnc* SS
Air Fore* Aekd. 74. OmAbA 40
Ta u m h m  01, OtorflA 04 .
XATltr. Ohio 04. SIlAml Oblò 71 
Ft. DU OS. MUchol riold 7S 
Ptim BlAlA 01. Aimr 41 
OoorglA Toeta 01. AlAbAmA 07 
RlchmoAd 07,
CopltAl 02. Mount 
MAIÌ4UA 104. Ohio WeitoyAn 01 
EAldwIn-WAlUco 04. Cfnlrol, Ohio 70 
ShlppenobUTf SO. CAlUomlA, Pa . Tcbri 00 
AmtrlCAh 75, CAtholtc 71 
SrrACUIo 04. NYU 00 
South CorollnA 103. 'Purmon 00 
Klns>. Pa . 04 DoUwato St. 7S 
ClnrlnnAtt 00. BaU StAto 73 
Oberiin 70. Konyon 00 
MArylAOd 04. Oooroo WAohlnctoo S7 
KontAO 7S, Iowa StAto 04 
MtchloAo StAto 77, Noithwoitom OS 
FordhAin 00, Coonoctlcut 07 
N. C. StAto 7S. Clomoon 71 
VlrglnlA Tech 70. VlroUU SO 
KnoxvUlo in. AlAbomo AAM 01 
Auitlo Poor SO, Boot Tonn. SO 
Tbo Cltodof 00. WoTlord 74 
TCU frooh SO. Tcxao AAM frooh SO 
Boot Toxax StAto SI. Sul Roso 03 
Hordln-Slnunons SS. Wool Toxax StAto SI 
Austin Colloso 7S, Corpus ChrlsU SI 
Southwost Toxas StAto 04, Som Houston 

StAto S4
Ksnsos StAto 71, Colorodo 00 
OUohomA 71. Toxas SO - 
Rutosrs 00. ColoAto 00
MlnnoootA 10, UlchlgAn 70 
Kentucky 00. PlortdA 01 
Sprlnctleld OS. Norwicb SO 
Amhorst 00. Colby 03 
Columbio U, HsTTArd 71 
Vermont SI. Coost OUArd Acad. 10 
Ohio Northom 74, Fonn 01 
Flndlsy SO. Trl-StAto, Ind. SO 
Doyton l a  Moreheod. Kt. 07 
Woostor 10, Denison SO

League Ignores Players' 
Union, Shuns Expansion

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 2 Wl — 
The National Footbidl League to
night refused to recognize the 
players’ association and voted 
down a m o t i o n  to expand the 
league to U teams in 1958.

The vote a g a i n s t  expansion 
came shortly after Con^pMesipf^ 
Bert Bell announced tJlR the hffls 
"will not recognize alvljody as .a 
bargaining agent."

The expansion motion was de- 
defeated 8-3 with one abstention. 
Voting in favor of increasing the 
league to 14 teams were Philadel
phia, Pittsburgh and BaHimore. 
The Chicago Cardinals abstained.

In announcing that the owners 
had rejected the players’ associa
tion, Bell added that "any player 
or players have the right to meet 
with the commissioner at any time

problems.
“ The league believes that the 

circumstances and conditions af
fecting each club are different and 
district. It is submitted that if any 
problems now exist or hereafter 
arise, the player or players on 
each club should meet with their 
individual owners for the purpose 
of discussing and resolvinjg their 
particular grievances.”

Bell said that if such a meeting 
proves unsuccessful he is author
ized to meet with the, player or 
players and render a final and 
binding decision'.

The Players’ Assn, was organ
ized last December in New York 
and included all NFL players with 
the e x c e p t i o n  of the Chicago 
Bears. They asked the league for 
a minimum salary ot 15.000, ex

for the purpose of discussing any pense money in training camp, a

Newcomer Leading 
G olfs 'Old Guard'

Frogs Defeat 
Aggies, 77-58

FORT WDttTH, Feb. 2 «»-W ith  
two substitutes. Derrill Nippert 
and Ken Brunson contributing 18 
points each, Texas Christian rode
a second half surge to a 77-58' the 54-hole point of the touma- 

. it. „.trium ph over Texas A A M  h ere , ment with a score of 204.
“  ‘  l-nUM In .  C ».l.rencn

PHOENIX. Ariz., Feb. 2 « » -T h e  
old guard of golf made a bold bid 
to reach l}ie top today, but It feO 
just short of catching a newcomer, 
California’s Billy Casper Jr., in 
the third round of the $15.000 
Phoenix Open.

Casper, a roly-poly 25-year-old 
from Bonita, near San Diego, 
fired a 5-under-par 65 and reached

m

Meeting AAU Standards
George .McAlister, who as a member of the American Butlaess Clab Is belpiag promote the March 15-16 
ABC Relays here, shows off the official saactioa given the shew by the AAU. This year’s show will be 
(ho first in history blessed by the amateur body. As a result, any records set bero will bo reviewed and 
passed upon by the AAU.

COOMBS NOMINEE

Panel To PickTwo  
For'Hall Of Fame'

41 Schools 
Enter Teams 
In ABC Relays

PAI.EST1NE. Tex., Feb. 2 « t -  
Iron Man Jack Coombs, pitching 
great with Philadelphia 1906-1915 
and later dean of college baseball 
coaches, is to be considered to
morrow for a placr in Baseball’s 
Hall of Fame.

Coombs, 74. is one of a group of 
old timers whose names go before 
the Baseball Hall of Fame Com
mittee on Veterans in New York 
which will nominate two baseball

Last Of Gloves 
Tourneys To Open

FORT WORTH. Feb. 2 CB-The 
last six cd Texas’ 18 regional Gold- 
Gloves tournaments will begin 
next week.

Champions from each of the 
regions are eligible to compete 
in the Texas Golden Gloves cham
pionships here Feb. 12-16.

Corpus Christi and Harlingen 
open their tournaments Monday 
and close Wednesday.

Fort Worth and Beaumont be
gin boxing Tuesday, Austin starts 
Wednesday and Brownwood starts 
Thursday.

The Fort Worth and Brownwood 
tournaments run through Satur
day and Beaumont and Austin 
conclude Friday.

Six tournaments begin this week 
and will close early next week.

The El Paso, Tyler, Abilene, 
Greenville and Odessa regionals 
conclude Monday and Waco closes 
ita tournament the following night.

Entries are pouring In for the 
Immortals for pUces In the Coop- \ American Business Gub Relays to
erstown. N Y., shrine.

Coombs himself considers Sam 
Crawford, former Detrôit slugger, 
Joe McCarthy and .Miller Huggins 
at the top of the list of candidates.

Some of Coombs* baseball feats 
still are unmatched.

He began his American League 
career by pitching a shutout over 
Washington after joining the Ath
letics in mid-season. 1906. In his 
rookie year he went the distance 
to win a 24-inning game against 
Boston. It’s still the longest com
plete major league game.

Hu greatest season was in 1910 
when he won 34 and lost 9 and 
then pitched 3 complete World Se
ries victories against the Chicago 
Cubs. That earned him thé title 
of Iron Man.

Coombs becanne a rlosn friend 
of baseball’s immortal Connie 
Mack, seftding top prospects to the 
Athletics from Duke University, 
where he Inter coached 26 years.

More than 100 of his Duke play
ers had pro careers.

He returned to his home in this 
East Texas city after retiring from 
Duke three yean ago.

But he’s still in baseball, con
ducting a one-day free clinic for 
high school coaches and players 
each spring.

be staged on the HCJC t r a c k  
March 15-16.

The field now includes 26 high 
schools. 11 junior collefen and four 
universities assuring that the meet 
nrill be the state’a headliner that 
weekend.

The track and field tournament 
has received the blessings of the 
Amateur Athletic Union, George 
McAlister, meet director, am vine- 
ed.

AAU-approved track events and 
the order in which they will be 
run are the 440-yard relay, mile 
run. 440-yard dash. tOO-yard dash, 
120-yard high hurdles 880- yard 
run. 220-ya^ dash, 220-yard knr 
hurdles aixt the mile relay.

Field events, which will start 90 
minutes ahead of the track activ- 
ities, and the order they will be 
unreeled are pole vauh. high jump, 
shotput and discus, javelin a n d  
broad jump.

In a c t io n ,  there will be two 
"open" events, to be staged fol
lowing the other competition. They 
are the two-mile run and tha eight- 
man, high school mile relay.

High schools which will enter 
teams are Stanton. Sweetwater, 
Odessa, Pampa, Roby. Midland. 
Monterey of Lubbock. Tom S. Lub
bock, Lameta, Snyder, Big Spring, 
Ackerly, Big Lake, Poet, Level

conference championship.
The Hawk.s’ next conference as

signment will be against Odessa 
College here Tuesday night. After 
that. HC will be on the road for 
three games.

BRIEFS—Among the spectators 
. were Dallas Williams and Charles 

Warren, both members of the great 
HCJC team of 1952-53 . . . Dallas, 
brother to the Hawks’ Stan, is now 
a coach while Warren performs for 
the University of Texas . . .  Scout
ing the game here for the Odessa 
Wranglers was Larry McCulloch, 
OJC coach and former Big Springer 
. . . Jerry HaU of Phillips had a 
technical called again.it him for 
tossing the ball away from one of 
the officials in anger . . . Borger 
did better from the free throw Une 
than did HC, sinking 21 of 31 
chances . . . The Hawks had 35 
opportunities from the penalty line 
but made only 17 of them . . . 
Kloven mada 13 of hia 21 points the 
first half . . .  He was especially 
dangerous with his patent^ jump 
shot . .  . Clark scored 22 points de
spite the fact that he sat out much 
of the game . . .  He was saddled 
with three foula early and got his 
fourth one early in the second half 
but neither he nor any of his team- 
mstes were banished to the penalty 
box
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basketball game
The cellar dwelling Aggies, suf

fering their fifth lo u  in as many 
league starts, led the first 12 min
utes of the' game before Brunson, 
who hit seven medium to long 
fielders and a pair of crips, and 
another reserve. Roy Davis, 
sparked the Frogs to a 38-32 edge.

ARer A A M  pulled back even 
early in the second half, Nippert 
personally took charge and scored 
nine straight points to give TCU 
a 58-48 advantage that the Frogs 
steadily increased until the finish

Ken Hutto of the Aggies took 
individual scoring honors with 23 
points. The victory was the sec
ond for TCU in six conference 
tests.

Red Wings Win 
Over NY Rangers

NEW YORK. Feb 2 «» -  The 
powerful D e t r o i t  Red Wings 
slammed four goals past little 
Gump Worsley in the first period, 
then cut short a last-minute ral
ly to beat the New York Rangers 
5-4 today in a bloody, fist-swinging 
National Hockey Laaguo gamo ia 
Madison Square Garden.

The fast action, before 12.581 
spectators and a national televi
sion audience, resulted in injuries 
to Detroit’s Gordie Howe and New 
York’s Lou Fontinato and a $25 
fine for fighting to Larry Cahan 
of the Rangers

Howe, the l e a g u e ’s four-time 
scoring champion, was cut on the 
forehead by Caban’s stick at the 
end of the second period. The 
players squared off to the right of 
the Detroit nets and. ia seconds, 
both teams took part in the wild 
melee. Unesman George Hayes 
dove into the peck and along with 
the other officials restored ordar.

National Open Champion Cary 
Middlecoff, playing in front of 
Casper on the par 34-38—70 Ari
zona Country Gub course, ush
ered himself into contention with 
a 65 for 205

Lloyd Mangrum, another old 
w a r h o r s c  from Apple Valley. 
Calif., got into the picture with a 
33-33—4W for a total score of 206.

Tied with Mangrum,' was profes
sional Arnold' Palmer of I.atrote, 
Pa. The former U. S. Amateur 
champion had a 70.

Deadlocked at 207 were Mike 
Souchak of Grossinger, N.Y., who 
had a 68; Al Balding, Canadian 
Canada, with a 71, and Milon Ma- 
rusic, the unheralded hero of yes
terday’s play, who fell back from 
the lead with a 72.

Four strokes off the pace at 208 
were Jimmy Demaret of Kiame- 
sha Lake. N.Y., with his second 
straight 60; Gene Littler of San 
Diego, who had a 72; oM-Umer 
Johnny Bulla of Phoenix, who sel
dom plays tournament golf now 
but who shot a 67; BUly MaxweU 
of Odessa, Tex., 60; Don January 
of Midland, Tex., 72, and Don 
Whitt of Alameda. Calif., 70.

$12 a day minimum for board and 
lodging while on the road, an In- 
kiry clause guaranteeing a full 
season’s salary, a shorter train
ing season, and formal racogni- 
tion of the association.

Although the owners refused jo  
recognize the group, they agreed 
to grant It most of the things T»; 
quested. In announcing a stand
ardized BroSriill; na -IrlDga ben- 
effita, Bell said that the ew a m  
were putting in writing “ irliat 
they hare been doing, anyway, 
over a period-of.yeare.*'

Bell outlined the'AAewing pro
gram;

1. AU teama in the NFL win 
pay the transportation and ex
penses of all players to training 
camp. Any player who thereafter 
does not make the team shall ba 
paid return transportation and ex
penses to his home.

2. An clubs, at tha dubs' ex
pense. shall provide all playera 
with all game equipment for 
league games.

3. It is the declared policy of 
the league that whenever practi
cal an players shall eat in a 
group. When such is lmp(tK;tical. 
the club shall advance each play
er, for meals and-or lodging, the 
following: $9 a day for meals and 
$12 a day for meals and lodging.

4. A player under contract may 
immediately, after each pre-sea
son game, draw against his salary 
If be so desires an advance of 
$50 for each pre-season game. A 
player who fails to make the team 
ne«j .not repay the advance.

5. A player under contract may 
not be asked to report to training 
camp until nine weeks before the 
first league game, except In the 
case of the championship team 
preparing for the Giicago Trib
une AU-^ar game in accordance 
with a Iragne contract. (Previous
ly, trah. ^  camps had opened as 
early ae the first week In July to 
prepare for the opening garaee, 
ueually in the last week of Sep
tember.)

SPECTACULAR SAVIM6S!
SEARS

H u n d red s  o f  itam e at m I* p ricae l A ll  t o  
ou H ta n d in g  w a ballava  th em  to  b a  th a  B EST B U Y S  avari

Mustangs Tighten 
Grip On Cage Lead
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Of his chances of getting into i land. Anton. O’Brien. Forzan. Bal-
the Hall of Fame. Coombs said: 
"It’s the greatest honor that can 

'»wed on a ball player, and 
hope that I am worthy of 

selected."

"It s the 
be b e ^ v  
I only In 
beiiyC sell

linger, Loiington, Govit. Portal- 
es. Brownfield, San Angelo, Plain- 
view, Dumas, Amarillo Palo Duro 
and Anson.

The entry deadline Is Feb. 9.

Rosewall Turns In 
Win Over Trabert

SYDNEY, AustraUa. Feb. 2 
Australla’s Ken Rosewall turned 
in a surprisingly easy victory over 
America’s Tony Trabert today and 
clei’er little Pancho Segura of Ec
uador was extended to five sets 
by Australia’s Rex Hartwig in the 
quarter-finals of a professional 
tennis tournament

A crowd of 4,000 saw Rosewall. 
the latest addition to Jack Kram
er’s touring tennis troupe, rout the 
hard-hitting Trabert. of Cindn- 

■ ^ natJ, 6-4, 6-2, 6-4 in 85 minutes. It 
was the first pro meeting of the 
former Davis Cup opponents. Tra
bert had a 9-5 edge in their am
ateur clashes.

Hartwig, another former Davis 
Cup player, won the first two sets 
but when the swarthy, ambidex
trous Latin American buckled 
down to work it was no contest. 
The scores were 1-6, 4-6, 8-6, 6-2, 
6-1.

Ritpen Is Victor
HARLINGEN, Tex., Feb. 2 IH - 

Warren RiOpen of St. Joseph, Mo., 
pushed ia a 30-foot putt on the 
15th hole for a birdie and the 
championship In the "Life Begins 
at 40" Golf Tournament here to
day.

Steers Open Conference 
Campaign On April 9

Roy Baird’s 'Big Spring High 
School Steers will launch District 
2-AAAA baseball play in San An
gelo Api;jl 9 and cloM it in Mid
land May 7.

The same five teams which com 
peted in 2-AAAA football and bas
ketball are entered in the base
ball race. Odessa draws the first 
round bye and does not open its 
season until April IS.
— ^  ■ ■

Rams Turn Back
Tarleton QuinVv

STEPHENVILLE, Feb. 2 (SC) — 
San Angelo College copped ita 17th 
basketball decision in 18 starts by 
defeating Tarleton’a Plowboys, 99- 
80, in a Pioneer Conference game 
here Saturday night.

Milton Nickel led the Rams in 
scoring with 22 points.

The game was close for a half 
and the Rams left the court leading 
only by 47-43 but in the final period 
it was all San Angelo.

The Rams next play HSU’s But
tons Tuesday night.

___  raiDAV NmiTNEW YORK — Isom L«eut I47H. Cvb*. •*tr Tun* Bthuno, 113VW BIriÌbI, !*• raosds. d»*Ilice.

Each school will play a double 
round-robin or hoine-and-h o m o 
schedule. ‘

Abilene will compete for dis
trict laurels in this area for the 
first time. The War Birds are de
fending state champions and are 
favored to win th e , conference 
crown. However, they face strong 
opposition from Midland, which 
has two fine pitchers In L a r r y  
Cooper and Jim Owens coming

aird has already started dia- 
workouts here. The Steers 

whenever the weather permits. 
The coach has indicated the 

Steers will play at least two and 
probably more practice tilts.

Snyder, which alone in its dis
trict will field a baseball team, 
will meet 2-AAAA clubs on the 
days they draw a bye.

Big Spring pla)Ts the Tigers April 
23 and again May II.

The schedule:
Sprlne •» a n  AotiM;

Mirfluid U AbUmi. OdMM — open 
AprU II — CMm m  U  Mldtuxl; ASUmw 

U  Bic torm c. Sut Antrto — ap«i.
April IS — Blf Sprbtc u  O Scus: Ssa 

Angilo 11 AbltofM: MldUnd — «w o  
AnrU »  — OScita U San Antuoi Mid- 

tuid U  Bis SpimcdSUDl AblkfM ~  O M .
April S3 — Abdui« M O dM ii: Sui An- 

f » b  ilJfIdlU M i: Bis Sprtns — ipM .
SjrtI n  — fina A«|*lo u  B lf Bprinfi 

Abiltns St MMIsbS : ~ '

DALLAS. Feb. 2 CB-Thc South
ern Methodist Mustangs tight
ened their grasp on the Soutlmest 
Conference basketball crowir to
night as they roared from behind 
to shea the Arkansas Rasorbacks. 
89-55.

The game was played before 
the largest crowd ever to see a 
basketbaU game ia Dallas. Some 
8.200 fans sa w  the Mustangs cop 
the victory which gave them a 
5-1 ennference record end left 
Baylor and Rice trailing at 4-2 
each.

SMU, returning to action after 
a two-week layoff for semester 
exams, was stone cold at the 
start of the game. Arkansas 
racked up a six point lead before 
Larry Sbowalter sank two free 
throws for the first Pony points 
more than three minutes after 
play began.

The Razorbacks built thdr lead 
to 12-2 before Showalter hit a 
jump shot from the side for the 
Mustangs’ first field goal six min
utes deep in the contest.

The Mustangs tightened up with 
Showalter leading the way, aided

by Big Jim Krebs, to cut the lead 
to 34-22 at the half.

Krebs Uok scoring honors with 
12 points followed team mates 
Showalter and Mills with 18 apiece 
and Dickson of Arkansas, who 
also had 18.

. „  --------  Odrub — apra.
SS — MIdiutd U OdMM: Bis 

Sprins U  AbllMM. BM A on lo  — opbn.
V*7 4 — OSsub u  Bis ferine! AbllMW 

•I Su i Aiicbis: MUBuiS — opsn.
^ ^ 7  V — Sm  Ansala al odouS i M t 
spnas b> M M Ìud; Ab»-r.a — apM 

May 11 — Ododab u  AbUona; MIdIaiid 
at M  Aasolsi Bis SprR« — ossa.

Sooners Swamp 
Longhorns, 71-59

NORMAN, OkU., Feb. 2 « » -  
The Oklahoma Sooners rang up 
four fast field goals without a 
miss in the opening minutes to 
set the pattern for a 71-59 basket
baU victory over the Texas Long
horns tonight

The '  ictory avenged an earlier 
loss to Texas and also broke a 
four game losing streak for the 
Sooners

The Sooners’ superiority at the 
free throw line was instrumental 
in the victory as they hit 19 of 27 
for a 70 per cent performance. 
Downs took scoring honors with 
29 points foU oim  by , Don 
SchwaU’s 2S for the Sooners.

WELCH. Feb 3 tSC) -  Gail’s 
Coyotes defeated Ackerly, 47-41. in 
the finals of the District 9-B basket
ball tournament h e r e  Saturday 
night.

As a result, the conference cham
pionship wiU havt to he determined 
in a b««t-of-three game playoff be
tween Gail and Ackerly, starting 
Thursday in Ackarly. The second 
games takes place in Gail Saturday 
n i^ t. If a third game is needed, i* 
win be played on a neutral court 
the following Tuesday.

Gail hopped off to an early lead 
but Ackerly caught up at half-time. 
The Coyotes went ahead to stay in 
the thinl period. •«

Ackerly had beaten Klondike, 64- 
31, Friday night to attain the finala. 
Gail won over Dawson.

The Eagles’ won-lost record is 
now 18-5.
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Joint Husktr Stoff .
UNCOLN. Neb.. Fab. 2 IH — 

Richard Moèroe. 25, Wichita Uni
versity assistant, was named an 
assistant footbaU coach at the 
University of Nebraska today.
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Pay Demands Aré
Vetoed B y  Magnates

By JACK HAND 
NEW YOI\K, Ftb. 2 (#) — Th* 

major Uaguo club owners turned 
down the baseball players' request 
for a new $7.500 minimum'salary 
today after puttinfr the final offi
cial stamp of approval on the new 
pension plan. .  '

As a result of the owners' re
fusal to go along with an Increase 
in the minimum, the players will 
meet- March 8 at Tampa, Fla., to 
determine what steps, if any, 
should be taken next.

Before the owners announced 
their decision through Commission
er Ford Frick, after a joint ses
sion, the players wert rMigned to 
defeat.

” I got the pretty definite im
pression that they didn't care to 
raise it (the minimum),’* said Ed-

Bearcats Win
-~ t í» ,

Over Coahoma
New Sports Facility

f  -

Pictured above Is Clover Rowl, a new keKlIifK palace (o be started 
here by (ieorge Steakley on a plot of ground Immediately south of 
town within the next few da.vo. The It-lane emporium will be 
valued at 1250,000. Steakley himself will operate the alleys.

v.'C kuefir d f SliaN

Lamesa Licks

Bowling Center
To Be Started

Construction of a $250.000 bowl
ing center, to be located a short 
distance south of the Jet Theatre 
on U. S Highway 87 immediately 
south of the city limits, is to be
girt within the next week.

The 16-lane emporium, to be 
known as Clover Bowl, is to be

OeJessa Hangs On 
To Nip Locals

Odessa's C team hung on to de
feat the Rig Spring Cees in a bas
ketball game played here Friday 
afternoon, 38-36

The Dngies finished with a rush 
but couldn't quite close the gap. 
They trailed at the end of the 
third period, 34-22 

Eddie Kinney led Big Spring in 
scoring with nine points The game 
wound up the season for the local 
club, which posted a 9-5 won-lost 
record for the year. 
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J. L. Dodd Quits

built and operated by Ueorge 
Steakley.

The Gliding will be situated on 
three acres of ground Steakley 
recently acquired from a business 
combination headed by J. Y. 
Robb, local theatre owner The 
structure will be 180 feet removed 
from the highway.

Included in the building will 
be $128,000 worth of automatic 
pin-setting equipm..nt and $87,• 
367 47 worth of other inside equip
ment including alleys, racks, balls, 
etc.

The facility will include a nur
sery and a snack bar. Leading off 
from the nursery will be a light
ed playground for the children, sur
round^ by a fence.

The building will be ISO x 120 
feet and will cover 18,000 square 
feet

Steakley, already w e 11-known 
here as a home builder, said he 
was shooting lor a May 1 opening 
date. At that time, he plans to 
offer local enthusiasts several days 
of free bowling in order to ac
quaint them with his project.

The building will be far enough 
removed from the highway that ISO 
car„ can be parked in front of It. 
Additional parking areas will be 
provided in the rear.

Steakley said an .vdditlooal eight 
Icnes would be added to the cen
ter, if need is showm for them.

Steakley moved here from Abi
lene three months ago, along with 
his wife, Nadcl: and two children. 
Ginger, 7; and Steve, S.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Steakley are 
natives of that city. She attended 
HSU and he McMurry.

Wolves, 64-56
CITY CHAMPIONS

COLORADO CITY, Feb 2 -  La- 
mesa's Golden Tornadoes handed 
Colorado City its fifth loss of the 
conference season here Friday 
night, drubbing the Wolves 84-56.

The game was a nip and tuck 
affair until the final quarter, when 
l.amesa picked up eleven points 
while holding Colorado City to 5 

Ewell Prather collected h i g h  
point honors netting five f i e l d  
goals and five free throws for a 
total of 15 for Lamesa. Colorado 
City's Don RIack sank two field 
goals and collected on ten bonus 
shots for 14 points.

Lamesa also won the "B "  game. 
47 to 37. with Raymon Weaver of 
Colorado City taking high point 
honors with 19 points. Ed Peterson 
scored 10 for Lames's B string.

Insurers Squeeze 
Past Nabors Team

Tate .  Bristow - Parks Insur
ance Company won a 73-72 thriller 
over Nabors Paint Store here Fri
day night to clinch the YMCA

COLORADO CITY (Ml — RlcbArSinn 
2-1-7. TrtkdvtU 4.2-lS. Smith 4-1-ti rUpr<in 
4>S: BUtk SIS14. Comploa »A 4 . T ou b  
IS-ll-M

LAMESA iM) — Csrbtn 4-M : Ooolibir 
S-1-12. MoUaSav l-S-12: PTAlhvr S-M5. Jun 
B*rr 4-4-14 K BArr S-l I. Totai 22 2044. 
Sevr* k j quarUra:
Cotona« Clip IS 22 21 M
Lamot« 12 JS 22 44

Espeo Wins 
At Hialeah

Fight To Benefit 
March Of Dimes

LL'BBOCK, Tex , Feb. 2 CB- 
Wayman Dawson, protege of for
mer light-heavy-weight champion 
Billy Conn, will meet Ray Riojiis. 
Texas light-weight champion, here 
.Monday night in the feature match 
of a benefit boxing card for the 
March of Dimes ^

Other events on the card will 
match Jesse Rodriquez of Lub
bock again.st Sal Vegas of Odessa 
and Mexico, and Howard Milsap 
of Lubbock against Ruben Munoz 
of Odessa and Mexico.

Industrial basketball leagua cham
pionship for 1937.

The Insurors had a seven-point 
lead in the final couple of min
utes but the Painters went ahead 
before time ran out 

Two quick buckets by Bobby 
Maines and Horace Rankin put tha 
Insurors back in the lead to stay.

Maines and Rankin wound up 
as the leading rcorers for the win
ners, with 18 points each.

Tate-Bristow-Parks made good 
on 13 of 16 free throw offerings 
while Nabors failed on 15 of 25 
tries

Tate-Bristow-Parks, the second 
half champion in the race, led at 
half time by a score of 38-34

HABORS PA lirr STORE (71> — Crook!
1- 2-4-21: CoTlrt I4 .M : CockrrU 2 4 4 4 . Mar
tin 244L4. Btnnatl 7-1.M l: Barry 144-4; 
Maya« 2-2 24 Brown 4-14-11; CBoal* 0444. 
Total« 11-104-71.

TATE BRISTOW PARES (711 — Main«« 
S-l'l-lS. Carawav 1-1-I-2. Rankin 2-S-l-IS: 
Hardatly 4-4t-B s; «lim it 41-1-t: E»i«t
2- 0 4 4 : Word 0 4 4 4 . Orlftby 44-24. To
tal« 2411-11-71.
Rail lliiM seor*— Nabora 24 Tato-Brtite*- 

ParU M

MIAMI. Fla., Feb. 3 Ufv-Jaclyn! 
Sublas' Espta won the $36,430 
BougainviUea Turf Handicap at 
Hialeah Park today in a photo fin
ish that put him only a head in 
front of D. E. Loveman's Sunning- 
dala at the end of the mile and 
three-alxteenths race

College Heights Nearing 
Ward'Sehool Cage Crown

As Wink Coach NRA Ex-President
WINK. Feb 2 >SC) -  W i n k  

High Schael is seeking a new head 
footbaU coach, following the res
ignation of J. L. Dodd here Fri
day.

Dies Saturday

Sunningdale was disqualified for 
interfering with Mrs. J.R H. Thou- 
ron's Leap Tide and George E. 
Widener'a King Grail and was 
placed last in tha field of 17.

I/Oap Tide was moved up to sec
ond v id  Greensiree Stables' Ma
harajah was movad from fourth to 
third with Mrs. Herbert Herffs 
Tudor Era getting fourth money.

Espea, ridden by Robert J. Mar
tin, carried 115 pounds and ran 
the mila In 1;57 3-S. well off the 
track record of 1 55 2-5 set by 
Parnassas in 1954.

SlaalW f«:
Taaiii W L Prl.
CiiUagr Hta ............................... 4 g I ogg
Eatt Ward ................................. 2 1 U1
Waahlniton .........« .................. 4 1 4a7
Kata Mortlaan .......................... 2 1 .204
Park Rill .................................  2 4 112
W «l .................................  2 4 222
AUTwrt .................................1 . . . .  1 2 .147
Horih . I 2 147

l^ e  College Heights basketball 
team, coached by Bernard Rains, 
moved to within one game of clinch
ing the Ward School ba.sketball 
leagua championship by turning 
back Airport, 39-22. here Satur
day morning

Dodd'a reai/fution takea effect 
at tha end of this school term. 
has been head mentor at V in k  for 
the past three seasons. He suc
ceeded Frank Barton, former Big 
Springer, who Is now high school 
principal at Wink

Grid Doubleheader
ATLANTA. Feb 2 (i*—Georgia 

Tech and Goorgia will open the 
1167 football season with a day- 
night doubleheader in Atlanta on 
S ^ .  21, it was announced today.

Tech will play Kentucky at 2 
p jn . and Georgia will take on 
Texas at 8 p.m.

DALLAS, Feb. 3 UP—Thurman 
Randle. 66. former president of 
the National Rifle A ssn. died at 
his home here today.

A 1913 graduate of the Univer
sity of Texas. Randle served in 
both World Wars, competed on 19 
international rifle teams repr^ 
senting the United States, and put 
into operation the entire small 
arms program of the U. S. Navy 
during World War II.

The Navy assigned him to or
ganize, standardize and set in mo
tion its small arms program, 
which was In operation until 1945.

Randle was a director of the 
National Rifle Assn, for many 
years before being named presi
dent in 1944-45 He was listed in 
the 1952-53 edition of "Who’s Who 
In America”

F:spea paid $12 50, $5 90 and 
$4 20 while Leap Tide, an entry 
with Happy New Year, returned 
$14 so and $8 50. Show price for 
Maharajah was $5 30.

Heights, which already has won 
the football crown, has yet to suf
fer a basketball defeat in six 
.starts. They close out against 
North Ward Saturday, Feb 16.

No games will be played next 
week, due to the fact that the 
annual Ninth Grade Tournament 
will be going on here.

In other games Saturday. East 
Ward won its fifth game in six 
stiuts by turning back North Ward,

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 3 (SC) -  
Garden City's Bearcats toppled 
Coahoma. 48-41, In a practice 
basketball tilt here Friday night.

Glen Riley and Frank Murphy 
played major roles in the win, 
scoring 20 and 16 points, respec
tively.

Joe Hill tossed in 14 (or Coaho-
ma.

Coahoma won the girls* game. 
49-37, as Peggy Francis stepped 
out to lead the visitors with a 23* 
point evening. Alice Clark buck
eted the same number for Garden 
City.

The decision in the boys’ B game 
also went to Garden City and that 
by a score (tf 42-26.

Don Plagens tossed in 16 points 
to lead Garden City.

OARDEN CITY (4SI — Olan RIlay 41-10; 
Milton Mow 244: Loyd Jona« 1-24. Harold 
Jona« 144; Frank llurpby 7-2.14. Tolala 
S14 4S

COAROMA (41) — Ru|h Ooaart 4 1 4 : 
Joa HOI S-4-14: Roy«« Hull 4S-I»; Daatd 
Stokar l-O-S: Mae Roblnaon 244 Total« 
17-7-41.
Scora by quartan:
Oardan City 11 SS 24 41
Cuaboma 1» 11 IS 41

Phillips Defeats' 
Odessa JC , 85-84

die Yost of Washington, who suc
ceeds the retired Bobby Feller as 
the American League player rep
resentative.

In presenting their request for a 
higher minimum, Yost said he 
pointed out that the increase rep
resented the upward trend in the 
cost of living.'

The minimum, originally $5,000, 
was upped to $6,000 at the end of 
tha 1954 season. Tha players had 
been turned down previouily when 
they asked for $7.200 but raised 
tha ante to cover the latest cost 
of living increasts.
' "We told the owners w t wanted 
a dafinlta answer,”  said Yost. 
"Too many times the owners have 
told ua they would look into it and 
let us know later. We have a meet
ing scheduled in Tampa and wa 
want to discuss our situation at 
some length.”

Robin Roberts of Philadelphia, 
tha National Leagua player repre
sentative, appeared before the 
owners with Yost and Feller.

Commissioner Frick said the 
leagues had figures that showed 
tha average first year salary for 
a major leaguer was $6,700. He 
also said one owner produced fig
ures to show only nine or 10 play
ers actually received only mini
mum pay last season.

Although tha players lost their 
scrimmage for higher minimum 
pay, they won agreem.ent for an 
annual December meeting of the 
16 player representatives and the 
16 owners, preceding the regular 
major-minor league winter meet
ings. The players will make known 
their request! and get an immedi
ate answer at this session.

pension committee member with 
Roberts and two owner represent
atives. U n d e r  the resolution, 
adopt^ by the majors. »Feller or 
any other retired member can sit 
in. at the meetings.for a time but • 
can't vote.

Frick also announced tlje price 
scale for the July 9 'All-Star Game 
at St. Louis, starting with $750 
and $6 for boxes down to $150 for 
bleachers.

The new pension plan, agreed 
rdayupon yestertiay but 'adopted for

mally today, provides greatly *in- 
creased benefits that run from $8» 
to $550 monthly and also Includes 
improved insurance, disability and 
hospltallutlon coverage.__________

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGO

"DRIVE IN WINDOW”  
Ksys Made While You Wall!

On tha third and final request, 
the players came off with a draw. 
Tha owners refused to permit a  
retired player to continue as a 
member of the pension committee. 
However, they agreed to let a re
tired member attend meetings in 
an advisory, non-voting capacity 
until the end of his term or for 
six months if his temr ended be
fore that period.

The players had hoped to have 
Feller, whose work was so Impor
tant in getting the shiny new pen
sion plan, continue as a regular

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  gciaatiflo Equipment
•  Expert Mechanics
•  Oenulae Mopar Porta 

aad Aecsssorlas
•  Washing
•  Polishing
•  Greasing

State iBspectloB Stalioa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Iti Gregg Dial AM t-6351

ODESSA. Feb. 2 (SC) — Show
ing unerring accuracy from the 
free throve line, the Frank Phil
lips College Plainsmen of Borger 
nudged the Odessa Wranglers, 
85-84, in a West Zone basketball 
game here Friday night.

The Plainsmen made good on 
23 of 37 free throws. Odessa on 33 
of 39.

Jerry Hall lad Frank Phillips 
in scoring with 29 points. Jimmy I 
Bennett had 19 as the Odessa lead-
er.

Athletics Sign 
8 Young Players

Gene Fullmer Named 
'Baxer Of Manth'

Grover Seitz, One-Time 
Big Springer, Killed

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 3 iP-Sign- 
ing of eight young players to con
tracts with their minor league af- 
filiatea was announced today by 
the Kansas City Athletics.

Two of them are pitchers, Leon 
A. Welrand, 23, Shell Rock, Iowa, 
a lefthander, signed by Abilene. 
Tex., of the Bfg State Ix^ague. and 
Robert D. Donovan, 19. a right
hander, who will go into spring 
training with Mattoon, 111., of the 
Midwest League.

MILWAUKEE. Feb. 2 iP-Gcne 
Fullmer of West Jordan, Utah, 
who won the middleweight title 
Jan. 2 by outpointing Ray ‘Sugar’ 
Robinson, today was diTsignated 
the January Boxer of the Month 
by the National Boxing Assn.

33-10; Kate Morrison outlasted 
Park Hill, 24-19; while Washing
ton Place kayoed West Ward, 
39̂ 20

Dee Roby Gartman led East 
Ward to its victory, scoring 301 
points for the Greenies.  ̂ |

Tony Dutchover had 10 points 
as leader of the Kate Morrison of
fensive. Joe Don Musgrove starred 
for Wa.shlngton Place, bucketing 
13 points.

EAST WARD (22) — Oartman S-2-20. 
Dunn I4-I: Lqftli l-l-S: BtihtU 24.«: Pat. 
terion 14.2. Totals 12-2-22.

NORTH WARD (10) — William« »4 4 : 
Rale 2-04 Oarcia 14-2: Molma 404
Jalmk« 14-2; Truta »4 4 . Total« 24.10. 
.S con  ky quart*!«'
Fa«4 I f  It f t  It
N«rlli 2 4 4 1*

, WEST WARD (IS)—Anderson »2-2: Bail- 
*r 247 : «'ti«n«r 2-1-7. Wricll 2 4 4 . MIU*

I »1-1 TotaU t-4-10
WASRINOTON p l a c e  rt*) — Pttrrs 

It-l-t: Carlton 1 4 2 : Muserei« t 'l-II : An- 
drrv« » 1-1: Brown S-2-I3 . Bol*i 1 4 2 . Isa- 

! bell » 1-1. Totals l » 7-22.
’ Scot* ky quarttrs
We«« t  4 14 W
Wasklactea It 12 M 22

COLLEGE HEIGHTS (2«) — SloeB 2-14: 
Wlhon » » 1 4  Mahoney 1-M; Whit« 2 4 ( :  
Otniry » 2 4  Robtnaon l-»2  OaiubUI »1 1 ; 
Huihn 0 4 4  Onodlet »1-1: CrowmoTtr
14.1 ToUU l » » l t .

AIRPORT (221 — Earp » 1 1 : Haw 1-1-1: 
Bell 142. Oram 142: Earhart 142, Smith 
»7-2. HutI 2-4« Total« »4-22 
Scura by quarter«.
CoUete Helfkla 12 tt II It
Alr»«H t It 14 It

KATE MORRISON (141 — T CarrlUo 
M -l: Dutchover T-l-II. Heroandn »1-1: 
D«L«on 044 : Pineda » 0 4 . OonialM 044 : 
O. CarrUlo 04-0: Sancite* 141 FTer*« 
142 Totals 10424

PARK HILL tit) — Alexandtr. 141 : 
Rlchboiirt 2-4-1: WelU »1-1: Harmonson

The lost left Odessa with a 9-9; 
won-lost record and 1-3 in Zone |
play.

ODESSA (S4I — Dabkins 2 4 4 : Stuckey 
»4 1 « : W. Eiana » » 1 7 : ZI*t*n6om 7-H t. 
LouU 1-S4. B«nn«4l » » I t ;  Olbaon 4 4 4  ! 
Totate 11-2»S4

PHILLIPS (111 — Ran 1S4M; Appi* 4.i»1t: wminthsm »»11: O«ort« »»11: 
Canir.1 » 4 4 . HoM«r S411. TolaU 11-2»S1 
Han Um« toon  — Od«««* 21. PhllUpa IS.

OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY TIRE SALE!
SEIBERLING
Puncture-Sealing

SEALED-AIR TUBES
They Seal Punctures 

As You Ridel
EiclutlYt, patente«l BULK
HEADS are filled with a soft, 
gummy substance. Just pull 
out the puncturing o b j^ ,  
drive your car. and the tube 

seals Itself. It's a Triple Seal for Triple Safety. Stop la aad 
BOO tbo amBtiBg Selbcrliag Scaled-Air Tabe.

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
M3 W. 3rd ‘Your Ttre Headquarters” Dial AM 4-7031

I T ' S

E A S Y

To Do Business With
T rfto l-OiS. CHmw DftWfi

IVfM) Total» 7-5-1^

AMARILLO. Feb. 2 (SC) — Gro
ver P. Seitz, 50, newly named man
ager of tbe Plainview Ponies in 
the Southwestern baseball lea^ e. 
was one of four persons killed 
Friday night when their car collid
ed with a Rock Island train about 
13 miles east of here.

Mrs. Seitz also died in the mis
hap, as did Everett Lucian Day, 
39, Pampa; and C e c i l  William 
Rkhenon, 31, Denver City.

Seitz performed in tbe Big Spring 
outfield in the old West Texas 
League, in tbe late '20's.

Grover served as business and 
field manager at Pampa last year.

Ho was one of the stormiest fig- 
UTM ov'tr to play professional 
basobaO la West Texas.

Years bgo, he was involved in 
a faked fgtit with Art (What-A- 
Man) Shires during an exhibition 
game la Pampa. It had been plan
ned by the two to generate inter- 
eat for a game batween the same 
two dnba, to be played the fol
lowing day in Pampa.

S h im  thought Seitz was being

too reabstic with his punches, how
ever, so he began to swing away 
in earnest.

Shires, perhaps better known as 
a fighter than a  basebal player, 
wound up giving Seitz tbe beating 
of his life.

Another player going to Abilene, 
is Wayne Leneave, 22-year-old ca t- ' 
cher Jrom Western Michigan State, 
College. Another receiver is Wal- 
jbee F, McGough, 19, Celina, Ohio, 
who was an all-state high school 
catcher last season in Ohio. He 
will report to Mattoon.

Also signed with Mattoon ia Mar
vin L. Hegge, 19-year-oId inficlder 
from Crofton, Neb.

Robinson, who will get a return 
match with Fullmer in the Chica
go Stadium April 24. was dropped 
to the No 3 spot in the NBA's 
list of leading contenders for Full
mer's crown. Charlie Humes of 
France and Joey Giardello of Phil
adelphia were ranked ahead of 
the dethroned Sugar Ray

I S rn r*  * 1  qaartara; 
Kata Morrlaon 
Pa rk  HID

S 1« 17 24 2 • U 1*
SECURITY STATE BANK

Cantraefs Signed
CLEVELAND. Feb. 2 lA) -  The 

Cleveland Indians said today 
signed contracts have been re
turned by three outfielders — A1 
Smith. Rocco Colvaito and Jpe 
Caffle

Gianfs' Quarterback 
Injured In Callisian

JACKSON, Miss., Feb. 2 Uf — 
Charlie Conerly, quarterback for 
ihe world professional football 
champion New York Giants, suf
fered cuts and lacerations of the 
face and head in a head-on high
way collision between, two cars 
late Friday. On# other man was 
killed and on# seriously injrued.

Officers Identifled the dead man 
as Charles McLaurin. 32, of Jack- 
son, and said he died after being 
thrown from the crashing vehicles 
onto the pavement.

Max Allen Wagoner, 32-year-old 
infielder from Winaton-Salem, N. 
C., will make his debut 'with Crow
ley, La., of the Evangeline League 

Completing the list are outfield- \ 
ers 'Thomas Gatenby, Pomona, 
,.Calif., a 22-year-old who will re
port to Pocatello, Idaho, of the 
Pioneer League, and James B. 
Simmons, Jonesville, N. C., who 
who will go to Crowley, La.

T«b b -
AbU*na 
Odkaia 
■lO SPRINO 
San Antelo 
Midland

PrMay'i RMallt
Abilcn* 7f. San Anfclo 27. Odes«« 
Midland M. ^

’ L Tri. 2 0 1 «(» 
4 2 W7 
2 2 .MO 
2 4 .233 
0 S 000

D O  YOU K N O W

—th* last name of Choc, the friendly owner 
of J&K Shoo Store? If you don't, you should 
visit this store end meet the entire gang, look 
over the line of shoes for the family.

GETTING ACQUAINTED—gettlag U KNOW folks-and their 

KNOWING you . . . yes. Isn’t It so: just how mach more we 

are pleased after a shopping trip to store . .  . when wa KNOW 

and when we LIKE the sniespersons?

"LE T ’S GET ACQUAINTED”  . . . will be n feature for all 

4)f US to get to know more fqlks . , . to Increase «mr friendships.

Whatever your banking neeids may be, our frientJIy,

courteous officers will be happy to help you.

Come in tomorrow and discuss your financial prob

lems In confidence.

15th and Gregg Streets S E C U R I T Y
S T A T E  B A N K
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LO O K IN G  'EM ovERlTripIc Crowii Raises
Visions Of FortuneNever let it be said the American Business Club Re

lays committeemen are pikers . . .  Invitations to the March 
10-18 show here have already been received from Clovis, 
pivington and Portales, N, M., and gone out to high schools 

 ̂ in Phoenix and Tucson, Arizona . . . The HCJC track and 
field team suffered a blow recently *when Earnest Byrd, 
counted up as a half-miler, failed to clear enough scholastic 
hurdles to be eligible this spring . . . Gil Bartosh, the for
mer TCU football ace, is now backfield coach at Stephen 
F. Austin High School in Houston . . .  It cost $20 to nave 
the ABC Relays sanctioned by the AAU . . . Until Hous
ton’s John Macy, an ABC Relays entry, started beating the 
nation’s best in the east, Joe Villarreal of the University of 
Texas was regarded as the Southwest’s most promising dis
tance runner . . . Villarreal is a sophomore, Macy only a 
freshman . .  . The seven top coaches on the Abilene High 
School football staff have signed new contracts calling for 
combined per annum pay of $45,381, topped by Chuck 
Moser’s $10,000 . . . Big Spring’s corresponding coaches 
are to earn $37,407, ̂ with A1 Milch tops at $7,750 . . .  An
drews new stadium is going to seat 6,700 but can be in
creased to 12,000 in event tne extra pews are needed . . .  
You can b«t the University of Miami win be admitted Into the South
eastern Conference next December . . . The largest winning margin 
on a major race Course is credited to Man O’ War, the day he beat 
r lengths . . . Carl Coleman, who resigned as h«Kl
football coach here last summer, says now he has no plans to return 
to coaching, although he'd like to get in two more years of school 
work to l^ o m e  eligible for retirement benefits . , . There’s a New 
Orleans high school footballer named Dallas Ward who just might 
end up at Colorado University, which has'a  head coach by the same 

• • • Without leaving the floor, Kansas University’s Wilt (The 
Stilt) Chamberlain can reach within four inches of the basket on a 
refwlation basketball court . , . When Gil Cadilli beat Miguel Berrios 
in Boston recently, the paid turnout amounted to 362 . . . Thera were 
6,1000 empty seats in the hall.

• • • •
Yearling Coach One Of 5 Brothers
Bobby Zeilars, the Big Spring 
Jaalor High School coach, to oao 
ei flvo brothers, loar of whom 
were active la high school ath
letics . . . Bobby himself played 
end and halfback for Rising Star 
HS. later performed (or Cisco 
Jaalor CoDeg^. » .  He spent two 
years la Iho Navy bat didn’t 
compete la athletics when he en- 
roUod at Howard Payne College 
to complete his schooling . . .  At 
Cisco JC. Zellars performed no- 
dor Scat RnsseU, now coach at 
Hereford . . .  RnsoeU accepted 
tho head coaching Job at HCJC 
several years ago bet later hack
ed oot . .  . Toffy Zellars. Bob's 
yoongor brother, to now wortdag 
for an oU company down at San
derson . . . Taffy was a standont 
la basketball both at O d e s s a  
High School and at Odessa JC 
bet was denied tho chance to 
play foothaU doe to a head In- 
Jnry ho safferod while In high 
school . . . Baylor wlU probably 
have more ropreoontallvoo (1$) la 
pro football a e il season than any

NEW YORK, Feb. 2 (Jl-Nomina- 
Uons for tho Kentucky Derby, 
Preakness and Belmont Stakes— 
racing’s Triple Crown—close Feb. 
IS and hundreds of horsemen down

on the palm tree circuit again are 
having their annual visions of 
fame and fortune.

Rich winter races in Florida, 
California, Louisiana and else
where will provide a stem tost

other 8WC school. . . C o t t o n  
Davidson conld make It 13 If bo 
departs tho military service In 
time . . . Bert Cean of Pasadena 
High School may become sae- 
cesser to AbUeno’s Giya Gregory 
as tho state’s ontstanding school 
boy back in 1H7 . . . Down la 
that part of tho state, he's re
garded as tho finest h ^  to come 
along since Webb AFB’s George 
Walmslcy gradnated and went to 
Rico , . .  Stan Coker, tho former 
Midland nnd SMU lineman, to 
now at Lackland AFB la San An
tonio. taking basic traialng la 
tho Air Force . . .  Snyder, which 
has already sacked np football 
and basketball champlonskips la 
District S-AAA; will win the d r- 
cnH’s baseball title wlthont throw
ing a ban . . .  No other school, 
to fielding a team . . . Sayder. 
attempted to Join District ^AAAA 
hat tho Texas laterscholastie 
League mlod against M . . .  Win 
Rocky Mardaao stay rctlrodr 
. . . There’s talk ho wlU soon 
hoi a setloo of exhibitioas la 
Europe.

Milch's Teams To Run Off Wing T
Johnnie Watson, the HCJC eager 

from DoyUne, La., has coma aiong 
fast In recent weeks and should be 
a whale of a player by next sea
son . . .  A1 Milch, Big Spring’s new 
football mentor, orent to HSU from 
Schreiner Institute by way of Tul
sa University . . .  Ho was hired to 
Tulsa by Henry Frank, then head 
man up there, but decided he pre
ferred to play closer to home . . . 
Al, by the way, says he will use 
the Wing T here, a formation that 
explodes like a sky-rocket occa
sionally . . . Mikh has built his 
attack around such stickout backs 
in the past as Norman Cash and 
Don Bingham (both now with the 
Chicago Bears), the leading ground 
gainers in the nation while la 
college . . . Milch intends to hire 
a ba^fleld  mentor, who ever he 
names as his first assistant . . . 
The new Steer coach reveals one of 
his Drst objectives to to get an 
equipment room for the Big Spring 
footballert. something that h a s  
been needed here for years . . . 
Enough footbali gear hM been lost 
in recent years to pay for a new 
equipment room . . . There’s talk

HCJC will drop baseball t h i s  
spring while there are rumors out 
of the Panhandle that Frank PhU- 
lips College of Borger wUl em
phasise boxing rather than bas
ketball in future years . .  . George 
Rabom, track and field expert of 
the Waco paper, w r i t e s ,  saying 
he’d like to attend the American 
Business Club Relays here March 
IS-16 . . . Rabom has covered the 
last two Olympic Games for Texas 
pubUcatioas . . .  George perhaps is 
better kneom as a movie critic 
. . . He’s seen nMke than 6.K2 
movies in the past 2« years «7 «  
last year alone) and his opinions 
on same have been published in 
a book called "How Hollywood 
Rates,”  which can be ordered 
through Bert N e l s o n ,  PO Box 
296-B, Loo ARos, CaUf., at a coot 
of $1 . . . George Steakley, the 
man who orili build the new bovfUng 
omporiom here, owned one-third 
of the Abilene WT NM basebaU 
league franchise in IM« and had 
as one partner Howard G r e e n ,  
former Longhorn League prexy 
and now a dedicated politician.

Bobby M n i n e s ,  Tate-Brlstow- 
Parks forward, paced the YMCA 
Industrial basketball l e a g u e  in 
scoring for the second half race, 
according to figures prepared and 
released by Bill Bell, league ref-

Malnes, also the pace-setter in 
the first half, scored a total of 11$ 
points In five games for a 23 point 
average

Two other players, D. A. Miller 
of Mort Denton’s and Ray Crooks 
of Nabors Paint Store, hit for 20 
points-per-game or better in the 
lari half.

Crooks scored 10« points for a

Eagles Nudge 
Angelo, 76-57

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 2 (SC) -  
The Abilene Eagles gave a good 
example of why they are still un
defeated in District 2-AAAA bas
ketball by drubbing the San An
gelo Bobcats, 7647, here Friday 
night

The Eagles gave the Cats only 
seven points in the first quarter 
and IS Ute entire half.

Ted Lucas, the Eagles’ leading 
scorer for the season, paced the 
visitors with 22 points. Bill War- 
Uck had 1« and Glynn Gregory 
U  for Abilene.

Bob Steves again led the Felines 
with IS points, followed by Phil 
Lane, with 17.

Abilene’s B team also won, 
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Midway Champions
The Ceeter PelRt YeUow Jacketo (abeve) kicked ever the depe 
backet la ttorming te the Midway Jaotor High School babketball 
tearaameat ebampioethip receatly. Left te right, float rew, they 
are Staalcy Haaey, Gary Haaiea, Richard Tiadel. Baracy Edcaa 
aad Fraakie Chaadler. Back row. R. A. Wrigkt (coach), Goorga 
Ryaa, Sydaoy WyUe, Roy Joaet, Kea Wright aad Ralph Neill Jr.

AT ODESSA

Two Local Teams 
In Net Tourney

Big Spring will enter taro teams 
in tha Pamidan Baaln girls' volley 
baU tournament, which will be held 
la Odessa Fab. 7-S.

The locel school will be the one 
of two dtiee with two teams play
ing. Tha SteereUe B squad quali
fied by winning the recent <)uMn 
B tournament in Odeesa. Kermit, 
runnerup in the Queen B meet, 
to also eUgible.

Anna Smith’s A team will play 
Pecos in the first round at 12 
noon Friday. The B team opposes 
Scminola in its first teat at 6 
p.m. 'Ihursday.

la  aO. IS teams a r e  entered. 
Play gets under way at S p.m. 
ThwadiQr. Champtooahip flnato art 
carded for S p.m. Saturday.

Awards will be go tha ctiem- 
pione, runnersup. third place win
ners. fourth piece finishers, oon- 
solatioo winners end consolation 
runnertap.

Eight ^ y e r s  will be tdected on 
the ell-toomament teem. The out
standing player of the meet will be 
given an award, as oriD tha high 
point server. Medals wiO go to

Bobby Moines Leads YM CA  
Loop Scoring In 2nd Holf

21.S avarsga while Miller coanect- 
ed with an evan 100 points and aa 
even 20 point average.

Two other players on the cham
pionship Tste-Bristow-Parks clnb, 
Charles Caraway and Horace 
Rankin, averaged IS points or 
better a game.
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MIDLAND. Feb. 2 (SC) — Odes
sa kept its ou n ces  aliva for a Dis
trict 2-AAAA basketball champion
ship by troundng the Midland Bull
dogs, 0S-5S, here Friday night.

Paul Thorp# had a big mitt in 
the win, ecoring IS points for the 
Bronchos. Craig Canon and Carl
ton Womack had IS each for Odes
sa.

John Hunter paced klidland with 
IS while Jerry Wright was right 
behind Tvhh IS.

Larry Cooper, the BuUodgs lead
ing Bcorar, was limited to six 
points.

Midland’s B team won the open
er, t4-3S. as Steve Brown counted 
19 points.

ODRSSA (44) — tclMlBioni 4^14; Thorp* 
4-S-I4; CuMn M -U : Knlflil 40-14: Worn- 
•ck 4S-U. Totkb Sl-T-44.

MIDLAND (U ) — Coopor 4-40; Owom 
40-U: Hunur 40-14; Wtl4ht S-VIS: OMm t  
3 0 0 : Ptehor 10-4 TotkU 14U-M.■oor* bv taoartoni
OdOMk a  44 44 44
mmiumi 14 a  n  u

Yearlings Win 
Third Place 
At Midland

playeri on tbe championship anft 
runnerup squads.

Crana to tha dafanding cham 
pion, having defeated Big Spring 
in last year’s finals.

First round pairings, listed la or
der of draw:

Denver City vs Wink, S p.m .; 
Seminole vs Big Spring B, S p.m .: 
Monahans vs Reagaa County, 7 
p.m .; Crane vs Lem eee. • p a i., 
all on Thursday; Karmlt vs Mc- 
Csmey, 9 Innpeiial vs Ker
mit B. 10 s.m .; Andrews vs Sny
der, 11 n.m.; Big Spring A vb 
Pecos, 12 noon, ell on Friday.

Big Spring’s A toam warmod 
up for the tournament by defont- 
in f L am ou  reooaUy.

for the Triple Crown aspirants, 
and poaaibb) indicata whether 
there to a l-year-old capable of 
sweeping tbe big three for the first 
time sinM Citation in 1948.

Mori owners with-|^ ^year•olds 
of 19S6 have their-ltiue pointing 
for major 3-year-old stakes at win
ter operated tracks.

In fact, Hialeah at Miami boasts 
tha ixresence of tha first eight 
horses listed in tho Experimental 
Handicap ratings, all of them eli
gible for the $100,000-added Fla
mingo MarclL.2. The Imposing list 
is toppod by the Calumet Farm’s 
Barbizon, the 2-year-old champ 
last season.

On the other hand, Santa Anita 
Park in California, remindi that 
three of the last five winners of 
the Santa Anita Derby—Hill Gail, 
Determine and Swaps—went on to 
Cop the Kentucky Dwby.

This year the Santa Anita Derby, 
also carrying $l(M.OOO-added mon
ey, will be raced on the same day 
as the Flamingo. Both are run at 
a mile and one eighth.

A third $100,(X)0-added prize for 
the Southern tourists is the Flor
ida Derby March 30 at Gulfstream 
Parii. Two other races that will 
attract majm* sophomore talent be
fore Jamaica opens the New York 
season April 1 are the $40,000-add 
ed Louisiana Derby at tlia New 
Orleans Fair Grounds March 9, 
and tho $30,000-addad Govemora 
Gold Cup at Bowie, Md., March 23.

In addition to Barbizon, the 
Calumet Farm has Gen. Duke and 
Iron Liege at Hialeah pointing for 
the Flamingo. Other big name 
horses on hand are the Wheatley 
Stable’s Bold Ruler, Clifford Luss- 
key’s Federal Hill, George D. Wl- 
doner’s Amarullah, the Bohemia 
Stable’!  Ambehaving. Leo Ed
wards’ King Hairan, John A. Mor
ris’ Missile, J, L. Appribaum’s 
Mister Jive, the C la ibom  Farm’s 
Round Table, and Ogden Phippa' 
Bureaucracy.

The list o f nominoas for the 
Santa Anita Derby include Earl 
0 . Stice’a Buford. Gen. and Mrs. 
W. W. Krats’s Prince Khaled, Rex 
C. Ellsworth’s California Kid. 
E. P. Tajdor’a Nearctie, Roas k  
Klipetefn’s Swirling Abbey, the 
LtomgoUen Farm’s Nashville, and 
A. J. CrevoUn’s imported stakes 
winner. Brigadier.

EUserorth woo the lari two Santa 
Anita Derbies with Swaps and Ter- 
rang, and Swapa downed Nashua 
in the 19SS Kentucky Derby. Hill 
GaU, from Cakimri, complatad the 
double in 1982, aad CrevioUa’s De
termine made It la 1964.

MIDLAND, Feb. 2 (SC) — The 
Big Spring Yearlings captured third 
place in the annual Midland Jun
ior High School basketball tour
nament by defeating Midland Cow- 
den, 91-44, here Saturday after
noon.

Earlier, the Yearlings had lost 
the tall San Jacinto quint of 

Midland, 73-S9, after ftUing Stan
ton in the nrst round Friday, 
86-29.

In the game for third- i^ c t ,  
Jimmy Tucker p a c e d  tha Big 
Spring attack with 19 points.

Against San Jacinto, Bobby liv
ens took the lead with 17 points 
Tucker was top scorer against Stan 
ton with 12.

The Yearlings visit Andrews for 
a game Monday evening. The Big 
Spring club, coached by Charles 
Caraway, has won 11 games 
while losing five.

BIO SPRINO (M> X. LoPtTr* S «4 ; 
Xvoratt 4.4-4: D ofls S 44 ; iTtBO Al-tl 
Tuckor 4-0-U; BrUtow 10-1; Wolk 344 : 
J. LoPOTro 44-4: Applotoo 41 4 i M vkrd* 
» 4 4 : Dtcklnioa 4 M : Whttakor 4 4 4 . To- 
lo b  Z413-M.-

STANTON (It) — Itaaow m  14-S; Bkutk 
4 4 4 : Modrld 4 0 4 : Doooboa 41-Ti Pol
lock 4 4 -u : Plnk*rtoa-4M : Bravtr 41-L 
ToU b 14414.
■eora br quorton:
a ic  Bvrtot M It 4T M■uoioo s i n
ts to r ta j’ i  OotaMo;

Blf Bprtaix (W) — Wolk lO -lt; XToratt 
4 4 4 : DotU 4414: XakBo 441T1 Tttekor 
4410; BrUtow 4 4 1 : Z. LoPorra 1 4 4 ; J. 
L oP om  14 4 , Apploton #44. ToUl* 14 
SM4.

BAN JACINTO MIDLAND (TS> — Brows 
4414: Humphrer 4411: U anh 414U ; 
Rkiuoa 4 4 4 : CompboU 1-41; Tippoo 444  
Jortonioa 1-41: LUeum 4 4 4 : RIH 441  
DovU 41-L Tetkio SS44TS. 
leora b* qukitora;
BI« BprW  4 U  41 41
MMIaat U  M 44 Tt

BIO aPROfO (ID  — W ok 4 M : Brar- 
ott 1-44: Doris Ì -M : Irkii* 41-11; Tbek- 
or T-4141 BrUtow 4 4 4 ; X. LoPorra 44 4 ; 
AppUtoa 1-44. rotoli 141441.

MIDLAND COOmXN (M l — Pock 4 4 U ; 
MonhiJI 4414: Clionet 4 1 4 ; ProOt 414 : 
Roreoadoi 444 . ToUb 1444«.
■cor* br auortor«:
B lf Ip rk t  14 M 44 II
C*w«*a U  t t  It  M

Midland Team 
Favored Here .

Eighth Graders 
Beaten, 42-26 .

ANDREWS. Fab. 2 (SC) — Big 
Spring lost out in first round con
solation play of tha A n d r e w s  
Eighth Grade basketball tourna- 
mant here Friday to Saminole, 
42-29.

Tha Yearlings played very well 
in the second lislf but had too far 
to go. They trailed, 21-10, at the 
intermisalon.

BIO BPBINO (lt> — Ktaw 4 M i Csrr 
144 : Aadrowt 4 4 4 : Whsllsy 41-1: Dmt- 
Up 4 4 7 : Buroliott 4 4 4 : PottorMO 4 4 4 : 
Botboo 4 4 4 : I^Tirantak 4 4 4 : Pi Motor 444 . 
TotoU 4444

•XlCIIlOtJl (tt) — Bto* 1441 Dow 4 l4 t  
Mkrtoa 4411: anOlh 1-14: iM w a r 44 4 : 
Mooola* 1 4 1 : X — it r  4 4 4 : Otaotor 1-44: 
JoMS 4 4 4  TWUU 144441.
■cor* br onoftoro:
at« 4 p ^  t  W M
■ ■■M ill • t t  tt

Big Spring (Ttxos) Horold, Sun., M l -ü T  3«t

Big S p r ^  wlU^ ĉgpoM̂ Midland Austin in tha first round af tha 
Sdwol basketball toumament. scbaduladannual Big Spring Jti 

for Friday and Saturday, Fa
The two teams taka tha court at 12 noon Friday. ^
Eight taama art entered here, with Midland San Jadnto tha out* 

standing favorite. San Jacinto, which to fielding a taller chib than most 
high achooto of tha area, plays Odessa Bonham la tbe first round at 
2:90 p.m. F r l ^ .

Other first round pairings send Andrews against Odessa Bowit a« 
1-.2S p.m. Friday and Odessa Crochet against Midland Cowden at 4:1S 
p.m. that day.

If Big Spring wins-Dvar Austin, it plays tha winner of the Andreore-
-fBowle contest at 1 p jn . Saturday. 

If it to dafeatad, it {days tha loser 
in that contest at I  a jn . Saturday 

All taamf are assured of jdaying 
three games each. Tha third jdaoa  
game goes on at 7:30 p jn . Satur- 
dayf the title contest st 9 o’ clock.

Trophies will be awarded to tha 
cham^ona, runnersup, third placa 
and f r a  place winner while awarda 
will go to members of tho all-toar* 
nament team.

Tha San Jacinto team is unde* 
faatad in three years of competi
tion. Tallest b w  oa the teem in 
Marsh, at M . tb e  starting Unaup 
averages 8-2.

All games will be played in tbe 
Senior High School gym.

Webb To Send 
Team To Meet

Wtbb Air Force Base wUl ba 
reprasentad at the American Bowl
ing Congress’ 1987 tournament, 
which starts in a few weeks in 
Fort Worth.

A team headed br A. L. Ship- 
man was recently picked to wear 
the base’s colors in the meet, 
biggest of any sports events in 
the world.

Others on tbe team will be G. 
V. Beat, Thomas Payna, Sammy 
Verano, and Jack H. Stamaa.

Tha Webb quintet will compete 
in the Booater division of the Fort 
Worth tournament. Teams with 
an average of lees than ISO can 
enter that division and the Wabb 
team currently has aa 848 avar- 
age.

Best has the top average among 
the flvo, at 17«. Other averages 
Includa Varaao. 172; Stamaa. 171; 
Shipman, 1«8; aad Pajma, 181.

Tha local kaglera are due to 
show their wares shortly after the 
meet b e i ^  March 8.

Sweetwater Wins 
Over Lakeview

SWEETWATER. Fab. 8 (SC) — 
Swariwatar opened up tha seeand 
half wRh an all-ont offsnaive 
show and went on to topple the 
Lakevtew Chiefs. 74-K  in ■ Dle- 
trict 2-AAA basketbeD game bare 
Friday night.

Sanimy Harvey paced Sweetwa
ter to the wtn. ecoring ** points 
Rax Wilson had 21 for Lakevtew.

■waarwATBa (h i  — aar**r u-i4Si 
WrtfM 4 ll-n : Otoor 4 4 U : War* 4441 
0 ^ 1 4 4 14; PtafOor 444 TMaU U . ] ^

LAXa V1BW «441 — Mr 4 4 U : Mlllt 
I4S : weiita T4M: Tooeor 144: tee  
444: WUMO 44IS. TtaloU 141444.
Sooro br oaorttrai 
■viitwklir ■  M ■
Lob* VI*« 0 a  4B

McLeod Hits 54 
As Badgers Win

ROBY, Jan. 2 (SC) -  Lad by 
AU-Statar R o b  a r t  McLeod whe 
sacked 94 points, the Merkel Badg
ers defeated Roby basketbaOera 

re Friday night la a District 
8-A game.

BOBT (tt) — OOi l lil 44M : DmU4  
14U : Fonnor V44: Mura 444: ItoCitaro 
141; KaUor 44T: UM to« 444. TMakn r II

MaaRBL < m  — P t f  LLU i I M t e  
«  444: MoLoot M444: lta«Ma* 4 4 » !  

Bwooe 1-4«. TNoU tt-1441 |
iooro br e u it in  t
SorLl S S tI 3

P R I N T I N G
To L  JORDAN A C a
Diol AM 4-2311

us W. telSk

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW
iM k

DM AM M i l

Ducat Demand 
Heavy At CC

COLORADO CITY, Feb. S — 
Requests for tickets to the DU- 
trtot 3-AAA all-district banquet 
have been pouring in from aO 
over West Texas.

That was the report this week 
from Bill ()uimby, banquet chair
man of the affafar apoasored by 
the’ Colorado City Quarterback 
Gub.

T)>e bamiuet. which will honor 
all-district football players from 
District 3-AAA. is scheiiuled Wed
nesday, Feb. IS in Colorado City’s 
Primary School Cafeteria.

Bud Wilkinson, coach of tha Na- 
tiooal Champion University of Ok
lahoma football team, will be the 
featured speaker.

Oklahoma exes from Fort Stock- 
ton, Abilene, Midland, Odessa and 
other West Texas towns have been 
retpiesting reservations.

Tickets are now on sate in La- 
mesa. Snyder. Sweetwater and San 
Angelo. Colorado City’s slloted 80 
tickets have long been sold.

But tickets not sold in the other 
four towns will be placed on sate 
to the general public at the Col
orado City Chamber of Commerce 
office next week.

Wilkinson and Oklahoma assist
ant coach Sam Lyte will uao the 
University’s private plane to fly 
here Feb. 13.

DO YOU KNOW

Do you know Lois, Lillio, Bill, tho two Almos ' 
or Rota at Tha Youth Boauty Shop? Do you 
know thoir last names? Why not drop in and 
maka soma now friondt horo.

nece yea have started rcadlag thcM ”de yea kaew*e haven’t
yea thMght a M( mere scrioesly af tbe IMPORTANCE ef "Let’s 
Get Aeqealated” . . .  af neetiag mere peapIcT

or cearte. yea HAVE! Aad-yea'U eajey the "LETS GET 
ACQUAINTED” featnre . . . when peeple are preieatcd to 
yea la Uria aeirspaper la a nwat aaasaal aad aevel naancr.

G cÇ 4IÛ ji/l£pct

TMi lag high-Meppmg Ghieftcdn i lorted a iwvolutioM
wMi a ocokKxl o< and on poppfag pfioi tagll

Tho low-prioo Bold noeor lookod llha thte brforal Tho baadaocao howky you mo ilghi hoM hoa Wa 
boat rtiU rocking . . .  with moro powor, aoco whoalboM, moto idom—and bo m  rfmar ptida oi 

ownonhip—than ovor baioro poaMbU on a  woD-troinad bodgatf Joat look oi wbal ihoy'io making 
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Decline Continuing
In Drilling Tempo
Permian Basin drilling continu* 

ed on a downward trend during 
the past two weeks.

The last count, made by Reed 
Roller Bit Company, showed only 
513 active rotary units In the Per
mian Ba.sin and eastern New Mex
ico. The count came on Jah. 25. 
Thè previous tally made on, Jan. 
10 showed 521 rigs turning.

On Dec. 25, it was 569.
Lea County, N. M.. continued 

to lead the list of individual areas, 
with Andrews still i »  second The 
New Mexico area reported 72 ac
tive rigs and Andrews 70. Lea's 
drop from the 'previous report

was from 71 to 72. Andrews had 
77 working at the Jan. 10 tabula
tion.

ECTOR GAI.NS 
Ector County was the only area 

showing any apprecir*-'e increase, 
going from 36 on Jan. 10 to 44.

Howard County was static, re
porting IS on each tally. Mitch 
ell showed no loss or increase 
from 12.

Counties reporting 20 or more 
rotaries in action include Andrews 
with 70, Crane with 41, Ector with 
44, Gaines with 27. Lea with 72. 
and Winkler with 26 

The entire coiinty-by-county tab-

Producer Is Added 
In Moore Sector

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
completed one well in H o w a r d  
County's Moore field Saturday 
and was in the process of finaling 
two others.

The completed well is Cosden 
No. 7-B Patterson, five miles south
west of Big Spring. It pumped 72 
barrels of oil in 24 hours, after 
fracturing with 6.000 gallons.

The well bottoms at 3.072 feet. 
Location of the well is 12,310 feet 
from south and 1,650 feet frosn 
east lines, 22-33-ls, TJiP Survey.

Cosden No. 2-C Patterson was 
In the process of completion Sat
urday. It is five miles southwest 
of Big Spring in the Moore field, 
330 feet from north and 1,650 feet 

Jrom east lines, 27-33-ls. TAP

It is bottomed at 3,105

Alloiwable 
Has Gain

AUSTIN, Feb. g Ml -  The Rail
road Commission reported today 
a 15.602 barrel increase in the av
erage c alendar day oil allowable.

It said the average day allow-1. , ,  ,  .
able today was 3.495.991 barrels ^"*“ *‘* ^ low  9.13S feetI tn itt^A ftrwl ^Kaŝ

Survey, 
feet.

WELL IS FRACED 
Also in the act of taking po

tential is Cosden No. 3 ,M H. 
O'Daniel, in the Snyder field. It 
drilled to 2.686 feet, fractured with 
10,000 gallons, and starting taking 
potential.

The well is eight miles south
east of Coahoma, 1.650 feet.from  
east and 330 feet from north lines 
of (he southeast quarter, 29-30- 
Is. TAP Survey.

Three miles southwe-st of Big 
Spring in the Mclire field. Cos- 
den'No. 1-E. Patferson cored Sat
urday below 3,065 feet Hie ven
ture is 330 feet from north and 2.310 
feet from east lines. 26-33-ls, TAP 
Survey.

NEARl.NG ZONE 
Cosden No. 3-D Patterson was 

setting surface casing Saturday. 
It is located five miles southwest 
(rf Big Spring. 900 feet from north 
and 330 feet from west bnes, 27- 
33-ls. TAP Survey.

Williamson, ALstrin, Southwest 
Development No. 1 Davis neared 
the hoped-for pay sons today. A 
report early ^turday found the

ulations (with Jan. 1|) totals in 
parenthesis) are; Andrews 70 
(77). Borden 16 (14), Cochran 0 
(0), Coke 2 (2), Chaves 1 (1), 
Concho 0 (0), Crane 41 <43), Crock
ett 8 (6), Crosby 1 (D , and CuU 
berson 0 (O'.

Aliò Dawson 5 <7), Dickens 2 (3), 
Ector 44 ( 36). Eddy 12 (1.5). Fish
er 14 (16), Gaines 27 ( 29). Garza 
7 (8), Glasscock 1 (P.vHoèkley 
5 (5). HOWARD 15 (15), Irion 4 
(4), Kent 4 (3). Lamb 2 (3), I.,ea 
72 ( 78), LubbcK-k 3 (2), and Lov
ing 2 (1).

Others included in the survey 
are Lynn 0 (0), Martin 0 (1), Mid
land 12 (12), Mitchell 2 (6), No
lan ,.8 (12), Pecos 19 (19), Rea
gan 8 (7), Roosevelt 2 ( ( ) ,  Reeves 
3 (4(, Runnels ft (8), Scurry 11 
(8), Sterling 3 (2)<, and Schleicher 
3 (2).

Also Stonewall 8 (8), Sutton 2 
(2), Tom Green 6 (5), Upton 9 
(10), Val Verde 4 (4), Ward 10 
(12). Winkler 26 ( 25), Yoakum 6 
(7), Spraberry Trend 9 (M),  and 
Permian Basin totals 513 (521).

Probe Launched 
Into Increases 
Of Oil Prices

HAROLD V. Sl'.M.MEKS

National Picture 
Remains Static

Drilling r e m a i n e d  virtually 
static in the United States and 
Western Canada during the last 
week o f January.

On-Jan. 28 there were 2 .549 rigs 
turning at compared with 2,542 
on Jan. 21, according to Hughes 
Tool Company In its survey for 
the American Association of Oil- 
well Drilling Contractors

Summers Joins 
Cosden Staff

Harold V. Summers has Joined 
Cosden Petroleum Corfwratipn s 
pi!oduction department as a res- 
6fvoir engineer. He i.-r moving to 
Big Spring from LaPorte, wliere 
he was employed by Standard of 
Texas.

A graduate of Corpus Christ! 
High School, Summers received a 
bachelor of science d e g r e e  in 
Petroleum Engineering from Tex
as. AA.M in 1952. He is a member 
of the American Institute of -Me
chanical Engineers. During World 
War It. he served witlAthe Naval 
Air Force in the Pacific,

Hts wife. Bernice, and four-year- 
old ifaughtcr, Ashley K.. are mov
ing to Big Spring with him.

In another personnel addition. 
R. M. Johnson, sales director of 
Cosden, has announce<i the ap
pointment of Garth W, Reed of 
Wichita Falls as division sales

as compared to 3.480.388 a week 
ago.

The commisaion't waekly report 
showed 368 oil wells completad in 
seven days. This brings the year'i 
total ta 1.736

Gas weU compküont this year 
are running behind the last year'i 
toUL There were 37 for the week, 
bringing this week's total to 173, 
as compared to ISI for last year.

The commission reported 176 dry 
holes, which upped the year's to-

m lime and chert 
Operator ia looking for Fussel- 

man pay at tha Big Spring field 
site The location is 680 feet from 
north and west lines. 19-lI-ln, 
TAP .Survey, six milet north of 
EUg Spring.

Ready To Start
Boykin Bros r< al No. 3-A 

Bade, a Parochial Bade venture, 
IS moving in materials to begin

There were 2.310 rigs in the ¡manager in Notljhwest Texas, ef- 
I'nitcd Stated, three less than forjfective Fch. i. 
the previous week. Canada had | Before joining Cosilen, R e e d
239, a gain of 10 for the week. 
In Texj% thera were 958 rigs, 
one le.ss than for the prior week, 
and 349 (or three mure than a 
week earlier) were in West Tex
as

All of Louisiana had 436 rigs, 
a decrea.se of five. New .Mexico 
with a gain of 12. had 112 rigs. 
There wer# no other appreciable 
changes.

A month ago there were 2,759 
wells drilling In the U. and 
Western Canada, and a year ago 
the comparable figure was 2.667.

spent 37 years with Panhandle Re 
fining Co., with vvhom be was vice 
president in charge of sales.

A native of Ohio. Reed came to 
Texas after service in World War 
f. He married the former Kathe
rine Robinson of Throckmorton, 
Texas, in 1939. They have three 
children, Ruth, 15, James,. 13, and 
Carolyn. 12. They will continue 
to reside at 3304 fumberiand, 
Wichita Falls, where Reed is a 
32nd degree Mason and a Shriner. 
He is a member of the F i r s t  
Christian Church in Wichita Falls

RAISE COMING?
Digging Cost Less Than In 
1944, Contractors Report

By CHARLES HA.SLET
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (iT — One 

conijressonal investigation of oil 
price incrcas(.*s will start this 
week.

Another ha.s been authorized.
A joint inquiry by two Senate 

.subcommittees is set to start Tues
day. Sen. O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) will 
be chairman. Jfe arranged the hear
ing as chairman of the Senate 
Interior .subcommittee on public 
lands. The anti - monopoly sub
committee of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee is joining in the in
quiry.

Secretary of Interior Seaton; Fe
lix Wormser, as.sistant secretary 
of the interior in charge of min
erals. and Hugh Stewart, direc
tor of the Interior Department's 
oil and gas division, have been 
called for questioning.

The stated purpose of this In
quiry Is to determine if there was
any briftc'h'Qrimtt-i---------- ’  -
throi^h aj^reemei 
actiejh. In price f 
oil, "gasoline or (crude oil.

OTHER INTEREST
O'Mahoney's pu^ic l a n d s  sub- 

cominitt«e MH,
plained! because _ . ,
of oil and gas are produced from 
public lancls and the subcommit
tee is charged with initial respon
sibility for the "orderly and wise 
development" of mineral resources 
in such lands.

But the principal Investigation 
apparently will be conducted by 
the Senate Commerce Committee, 
of which Sen. .Magnuson (D-Wash) 
is chairman. The Senate this week 
authorized an inquiry by this com- 
mitti-e and voted .5.50,000 for the 
purpose. The action came on 
adoption of a resolution bjr Magnu- 
.son ."ind 11 other senators which 
stall'd purposes of the study as:

To prevent "serious economic 
dislocation.■' to provide for the 
"proper con.servation and most ef
fective use in the national inter
est" of the nation's petroleum re
sources, to give "proper protec
tion" to commerce among the 
states in petroleum products, and 
to protect consumers.

Banker Says Producers W ise In 
Slow Policy On Boosting Flow

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON. Feb, 2 ( ^ A  banker 

experienced in oil financing says 
oil producing states have been 
wise in adopting "g o  slow ".poli
cies on crude production booita 
resulting from the Suez Crisis.

E. 0. Buck, vice president in 
charge of eil loans for Houston's 
National Bank of Commerce, said 
authorities have steered the prop
er course in refusing to boost 
crude output sharply.

Buck agreed with the Texas 
Railroad Commission that domes
tic troubles would develop should 
sharp boosts in crude allowables 
be authorized while domestic 
crude and gasoline are being held 
in storage at excMsive levels. '

The commission has been crit
icized in Washington and New 
York for refusing to boost Jan
uary allowables and authorizing 

’ lqya.ljQBly~4AR -Ininfawum increase for 
dr concerted Februa^v„

Buck, a'geologist, credited 
proration with assisting in brkig- 
ing stability to. oil financing. 'H e 
said the domestic producer has 

Very little from produc
tion boosts to relieve the oil short
age In Western Europe.

"Most oil sent to Europe ha.s

come from storage or from stocks on gasoline 14 cents a gallon, Buck 
already in the hands of the pur- said;
chasers," he told the Gulf Coast "We should have told them what 
Petroleum Writers Assn. they, in effect, told us during the

'w ar: If you want one bottle of
He said a firmer policy by the 

United States at the start of the 
Middle East emergency would 
have avoided the current dispute.

Recalling that Great Britain in 
mid-December boosted Import duty

Scotch you'll also have to taka 
three bottles of rum. If we had 
told them they'd ha\e to take 
some gasoline along with tha 
crude they want we wcftildn't have 
all this gasoline on hand now."

Three New Operations Seen 
For Mitchell County Áreos

New operations in Mitchell Coun
ty include three new locations In 
the Sharon Ridge 1700 field.

Meanwhile, Cosden Petroleum 
was in the process of completing 
two wells in the Albaugh (Yates) 
field Saturday.

The three new Sharon Ridge lo
cations are being staked by dif
ferent operators. Robert Donnell 
of Midland staked the No. 4 R, 
J. Byrd 12 miles north of Colorado 
City. It is 2,310 feet from north 
and 1,598 feet from east line.s, 
195-3, HAGN Survey^ on a 120- 
acre lease.

It will project t(L i.800 feet.
Robert P r e s t o n  No. 3 C. C. 

Berry is located 330 feet from 
north and 1,650 feet from east

TEXANS FLAYED

Thompson Says No 
Request Received

WPRA Slates 
Winter Meet

DALLAS — Oil well drilling data
ta| 908 as compared to for operations. The 2.000-foot C l e a r ,  and cost statistics released this
last year *’ ®*̂*‘ ventu»^ it located 33o from

Thirteen «1 wells were eomplet- Uj* «"d  1.818 5
ed la unproven temlory. Three •••lo® 2-2. HATC.
gas wildrats were reported togeth-
êr with 119 dry holes. A total of Autos Collide At 
234 wellt were plugged

Duncan Drills On 
Glasscock Venture

Fourth, Donley
Only one accident occurred In 

Big ^ i n g  Saturday morning 
The mishap was at Fourth and 93 per cent of all wells and again 

Donley Involved were Jerrel performed a major feat in drill- 
Kay linattb. tfft Lancaster, and mg more wells and footage with 
Loyd Wooten. 817 W. 16th Friday, | (ewer rigs at 1944 fooUge prices." 
F. C Clearman of Stanton, bark

George O'Barr. Saturday, opera- second

drilling costa will incrca.se during 
1957," Mills said, "and it is only 
reasonable to assume that con
tract footage prices will be ad‘ 
vanced to absorb this rise "  

Faster drilling times were re
corded In 19.58. "Rate of penetra
tion" — the time it lakes to drill 
— showed marked improvement 
over the previous year, and was 
up 192 per cent over the 1941 rate.

A total of 66.281 new wells were 
computed In the U. S. last v’Car, 
up 1,421 over 19.55 Total drilled 
footage was 234.X50..5.50. This 
fipyre. divided by total number 

Mills also pointed out that the 1 of wells, shows that average well 
weighted average contract depth w as somewhat less than in

week by the American Association 
o( Oilwell Drilling Contractors re- 
v m I ooveral changes in tho con
tractor's technical and oconomic 
situation during 1956 

Brad Mills, executive vice presi
dent of the AAODC, said the re
cently completed study shows that 
'the drilling contractor completed

tor reported drilling belim 1.400 
fee< la lime.

The wildcat ia a 4 800-foot try 
19 miles no rthwest o f Sterling 
Cit>. It Is located 2.310 leet from 
smith and west lines, 27-30. WANW 
Survey, and in the northeast cor
ner of Glasscock County.

Bicycle Found
per cent of the total cost of drill
ing. which last year averaged 
$13.75 per foot. In 1944, the con
tract coat was 57 per cent of the 
total, which indudet coats of ma-Marvln Fields, SOI Yeung, re

ported to the police department ‘ (xi services bought direct
M urday afternoon that n group |l7 hr the oil operator, 
of children tn the neighborhood. IN C K E A » INDICATED 
found a bicycle. ] « u  U strongly Indicated that

OUTLOOK GOOD

Technical Advance And Sales 
Key T  o Success, Says Tollett

193.5 — 4.022 feet, compared with 
4.044.

Average contract cost per foot 
fell from 84 90 in 1955 to 84 73 
Ttugre has been n steady decline 
since the 85 65 mark of 1952 On 
the other hand, total cost of drill
ing has gone up in the same period 
from $12 00 Ho 113.75.

Contractors drilled 93 per cent ot 
all U. S. wells, 54.192 wells and 
217,948.012 feet of bole.

Average number of rotary rigs 
running in the U. S. and Canada 
in 1958 was 2,848, 27 short of the 

'm ark set in 1955. The steel situa- 
; tJon, strikes nnd shortages, rut 
rig activity sharply following the 
June peak of 2,998.

Tho two-day technical-industrial 
relations meeting of the Western 
Petroleum Refiners Association is 
set (or Thursday and Friday at 
the Lamar Hotel in Houston. ,

John W. Sylvester, employe re
lations manager of the Humble 
Oil and Refining Company'i re
finery at Baytown, will preside at 
on the opening morning

St>eakcrs who will participate in
clude J. W. Miller, director of in
dustrial relations, Dewey te Almy 
Chemical Company, Cambridge, 
Mass., and Paul M. Kayser, vice 
president in charge of personnel 
for iUncrican Airlines, New York 
City.

The technical session will get 
under way at 10 00 a m., Friday. 
Among the papers that will be 
heard are; "Fundamentals o( Gas 
Chromatography," which has been 
prepared by John Walthall, Car
bide and Carbon Chemicals Com
pany. Seadrift plant at Port La
vaca; and "The Role of Electro- 
tining in the Treatment of Refin
ery Distillates" by Dr. R. W. Sten- 
zel. Petrolite Corporation. Long 
Beach, Calif.

AUSTIN. Feb. 2 (if) — Railroad 
Commission Chairman Olin C u 1- 
bertson said yesterday his agency 
had received no notice from Wash
ington asking for an increase in 
oil production.

"Tho order for February still 
stands," he added.

I The chairman said that a special 
I hearing on oil production could be 
! called if neceuary. The n e x t  
I scheduled allowable hearing for 
Texas is set for Feb. 18.

Culbertson .spoke out after a 
British member of Parliament and 
the French newspapers blamed U. 
S. oilmen for the oil shortage in 
Europe.

R. H. Crossman. a socialist labor 
part member of Parliament, as-

reftoer e a aThe iadepeodoot 
make i t

This is the word from R. L. 
Tollett, preaideot of Coeden Re
finery. ia an article which has at
tracted considerable attention in 
the lOth birthday iatue of Oil 
Forum. The three page magazine 
item includee pictures of Coeden'a 
new Rexformer which turns out 
103-octane l e a d e d  gasoline for 
blending stocks.

Tollett observed that the r e a l  
test for successful refinery opera
tion was not whether the company 
wai an independent or majoc. 
R a t h e r ,  he said, "Sound eco
nomics are usually recognised in 
making an investment in any sort 
ot processing enterprise . . . The 
financial success of a refining 
venture will to a great extent al
ways depend upon location and to 
a lesser degree on diversification 
of yields "

MARKETI.NG — THE KEY
Then he put his finger on the 

crux of his article, adding that 
"costs are important but the pro
ducts must be sold to realize a 
profit. Market demand that can be 
served ecoDomirally is a must."

a luccesa with one or more loe- 
Ing operations . . .

COBTLY IMPROVEMENTS
"The octane race which is con

tinuing hat required additions to 
all plants of equipment for further 
or a diffarent type of proceesing.

"Tbeac additiona have been cost
ly. and sonne have been made 
without hope of improving reali
zation oa barreb proceesed The 
refiners’ margin has remained 
fairly constant, and the percentage 
of return on Invested capital has 
usually declined . Plants clo.sed 
not because of lack of know-how 
. . . but because the payout of ad
ditional investment was not with
in sound economic limits

"In economic studiUMlSks must
be calculated'  and di^lgas modi
fied to accommodate 'Itirtber ad-, . ,
diUona with the next 
A plant capable of Vneeting a u f  -  ... 
quality and yield requirements to-

sonae refineries at a disadvantage; 
ao have a number of stop-gap al
terations In designs and yields."

LOOK AHEAD
He iUustrated • how most re

finers integrated the cat cracker 
poly plants with alkylation units 
when the latter came along. Cos- 
d c h o w e v e r ,  foresaw the need 
for its poly unit down the line 
whi the cat cracker output would 
be increased. This judgment was 
bom out in developments of the 
past year

Again, Cosden might have got- i level course 
ten by with a amaller refornier' covery."

Oil Recovei^ 
Course Begins

AUSTIN — A new University of 
T e x a s  petroleum engineering 
course will bring a dozen leading 
Texas geologists and petroleum 
engineers to the campus during 
the spring semester.

Paul D. Torrey of Austin, inter-1 
nationally-known oilman, is con
ducting the senior-and graduate- 

"Improving Oil Re-

Prospect In Queen 
Flowing Load Oil

A Cosden venture in Andrews 
County was flowing back load oil 
Saturday after fracture treatment.

The venture is try ing for produc
tion from the Queen sand. Oper
ator drilled to 4 943 feet in the 
Queen and fractured with 21.000 
gallons. It is a field well.

In Midland County. Cosden No. 
1 Baumann drilled Saturday below 
5.800 feet. It is (our miles south
east of Midland.

Bond Oil of Big Spring No. 2-1 
Price, a Garza venture, drilled 
below 2,033 feet Saturday. \ 

A. E. Walker No. 3 George We- 
dell ran oil string below 1.200 feet 
preparatory to tesUng. It is in (he 
Water Valley field of Tom Green 
County. Walker previously finaled 
the Nos. 1 and 2 Wedell as shal
low producers.

Three Wildcats 
Are Announced

Operators have announced three 
new wildcats ia different coun
ties for immediate drilling

In Reagan County. Humble Oil 
and Refinipg staked the No. 7 Wil
liam Blakley 10 miles northeast 
of Big Lake and two and a half 
miles north of the John SedU 
(Grayburg) ncld.

It is 1,980 feet from north and 
west Ilnea. 125-1, TleP Survey. 
Drilling depth is 2.600 feet to be 
negotiated with rotary tools.

S îgnal No. 1 Ford ia a new 
wildcat in Gaines County. It is lo
cated in the northeast quarter of 
PSL Survey, in a 4.000-acre block 
aisembled by W. £ . Anthony of 
Midland.

It will drill to 11.000 feet. The 
driUait« is approximately seven 
miles southea.st of Hobbs and 25 
miles southwest of Seminole.

PlyTnouth Oil will plug b a A  an 
old abandoned wildcat for new 
tests in Upton County. It is the 
Plymouth No. 1-B fay  lor-Sadler 
and is located 860 feet from south 
and 1.980 feet from west lines. 1 
Lot 4. Section 50W, P. B. Scott I 
Survey. It will plug back to 6,250 
feet for testa.

The hole was originally drilled 
by Plymouth to a dc^h of 12,181 
feet and plugged. It ia located on 
the extreme east edge of the coun
ty and is about 15 miles north- 
cast of Rankin

sorted Texas oilmen were playing 
what he called "millionaire in the 
manger."

The French press charged U. S. 
oilmen were not raising produc
tion and criticized the American 
government for not making oil 
men hike production.

Hugh Stewart, director of the 
office oKoil and gas in Washing
ton, prodded the Texas Railroad 
Commission to "b e  a little more 
generous" in its production limia- 
tions.

Stewart was asked If the fed
eral government had the authority 
to order the Texas commission to 
increase its allowables. He said

no. ’
Stewart said his feelings toward 

Texas is that "They are looking 
after their own affairs of the 
state of Texas. They think they 
are doing right. They are sure of 
it.

*Td like to see ’em more gener- 
oua. But I know they are doing 
a tough job. 1 am not in a position 
to criticize them."

He said plans for a meeting of 
oil state regulatory authorities In 
Waahingtoa or (or formal com
munication with them are under 
consideration but are being held in 
abeyance awaiting a response to 
last week's appeal.

Texas independent oil men have 
contended that European govern- 
ment.s instituted rationing and 
raised consumer prices to discour
age use. Texas oil men said it was 
a "doUar-conacrv ing measure."

lines of the southeast quarter, 
83-97, H&TC Survey, 15 m i l e s  
northwest of Colorado City. H 
is on a 160-acre tract. Operatoj 
will u.se rotary tools in drilling 
to 1,800 feet.

SHALLOW TEST
R. B. Stallworth No. 7 E., T. 

Strain is a 1,750-foot test. Drill» 
site is 330 feet from -south and 
west lines, Subdivision 9, O’Keefe 
Subdivision, George Reiger Sur» 
vey Nos. 1 and 2.

It is on an 82-acre 'lease' and 
is 10 miles northwest of Colorado 
City.

Cosden's No. 5 Chalk drilled to 
1,242 feet and Saturday was re* 
ported completing from the Yates. 
The well is 2,310 feet from soutlf 
and 1,681 feet from east lines, 90* 
29. W&NW Survey, and about 18 
miles southeast of Coahoma.

The Cosden No. 6 Chalk la at 
the same depth as the No. 9 
Chalk — 1,242 feet — and is also 
completing. It is staked in tho 
Albaugh field, 2,310 feet f r o m  
north and 2,341 feet from east 
lines. 90-29. W&NW Survey, ap
proximately 12 miles southeast o t 
Coahoma.
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l^ r a fr  Gat Oil 
Crowford Hotel Storage 

Dial A.M 34781 Far 
PICKLT AND DEUVERT

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

CLAra N04VLAT •"_____ paon» ah «ani
OHBOO aniK FT  CLKAHKHS 

iras o r « « t __________  Phon» a h  «a«ia
.1 . -  H*W PASHIOH CLHAHHHS
t(W W Fourth Ph«n« AH «SU t
DRIVE-INS-

ZACHR'S DRIVa-m
Í__________ Phow AH «aast

ROOFERS-
_  COPPMAH KOOFIHO t«M H w w l» f h « , ,  4,1

NURSERlEJt-
,___  »*• NUHSCilT
fn r r r  ____________ Phoo* AH «aM i

O tH C E  8UPPLV

AH
PRINTING—

when developments indicated a 
need for more and higher octane 
blending'itDcka.- put Cosdm elect-
ed to install 
day capacity 
mitted

"The course provides students 
wKh the latest and most authori
tative information on methods of

a 4.060 barrel per ¡ extracting the maximum amount
uniU w h icb  p e r ot o il ' tropi underground reser- 

its BT\ teformer to bejvoirs." Toreey said. "It is also de- 
- sijined to give students an oppor-

Selling is one of the greatest
day may need additional process-1 Itey» 1« successful operaUon. Tol

___AS______ ^ _ • ________ I Ia 4 8 * 8  8 ^ ^ ^ 1'ing units before the end of another 
year

KNOW-HOW AVAILABLE 
"There is no dearth of processes 

available (or licensing by any re
finer from several soorcea. It

Other highlights of his analysis seems to me that very little If any 
• -  ̂ know-how long remain! a secret

there ere few well kept se
included

"A  disadvantage in tranaporta- 
tion costs to cuatomen can bt 
minimized but not whoBy over
come. If a refinery tries hard 
enough, though, some spedaity cuta 
or almost «agnlar piwlucts can 
be developed, which will show a 
favorable net-back /  even when 
shipped great distances in drums 
or dngle tank car M s

'TÌW large integrated companies

creu  tn rafining techniques. On 
the contrary, those who develop 
worthwhile improvements in the 
art of processing are anxious to 
hava patents issued and offer the 
use o f the processes at reasonable 
royalty rates.

"Just as it was 10 years ago, is 
today, and will continu to be. 8

openln  a ahmber of m a ll re 
fiaariei. Pratumably aO thnae
operattag  are making m oney. oOt- 
erwtae they would fold. No com
pany — laige or gmall — Is aver i

refinery must always prepare for
new developments or the rotura 
to operations temporarily aban
doned. In the past, shortsighted
ness and a desire to minimize 
capital expenditures have p u I

lett reiterated. "You have to sell 
to make money. The basis of all 
selling Is customer demands which, 
beyond a limited volume, must be 
crested . . .  To operate success
fully reciuires upgrading to the 
highest possible level every frac
tion of each barrel," he said.

Cosden met the c h a l l e n g e  
through processes which h a v e  
made it a custom refiner in real 
sense of the term, and Tollett 
pointed out that "our customers 
get what they want, when and 
where they need it.”

"It 's  rea.sonable to assume." 
he said, "that those refiners with 
demonstrated vigor to keep up ,.sp 
far will continue in operation over 
the next 10 years and for fnany 
years thereafter. Ours is a com
petitive industry and there arc a 
lot of refiners In it who believe 
that 'anything you can do, 1 can 
do better.’ ’ ’

tunity to meet the oil Industry’s 
most capable men”

Subjects to be covered in (he 
course include economics nnd pre
diction of various methods of oil 
recovery, financing oil production. 
Texas Railroad Commission rules 
and regulations, interpretation of 
core analysis and new techniques 
for improving oil recovery.

A .

Head Of Houston 
Drilling Firm Dies

Sinclair Indicates 
Schleicher Strike

Sinclair Oil & Gas Company 
tested a (low of dry gas on a drill- 
sterrr test o f the Canyon sand to 
indicate a discovery m  miles east 
of the Tillery field in Schleicher 
County. ,

The indicated pool opentif is 
Sinclair's No. 5 Powell, tract A, in 
the R. Douglas survey 150454, 
some 2.5 miles cast of the town of 
Eldorado.

On a one-hour drillstem test of 
the upper Canyon sand at 3,5(X)- 
25 feet, -gas surfaced In one min 
ut« estimated at 2,800,0(X) cubic 
feet daily. Flow pressure was 3,- 
540-60 pounds, and shiitin pressure 
was 1,430 pounds. A drillstem test 
of (he lower Canyon sand at 3.- 
540-60 feet was under way.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Fitid and Industrial Manufactura and Rapair 
Drill Collar Sarvica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

Oil

HOUSTON, Feb 2 (i^—Iohn Dor- 
ranre. 67. independent oil opera
tor. died today. He was president 
of Dorrance & Co., an oil drill
ing and exploration firm.

A native of Bryan, Dorrance had 
lived here most of his iile.

Survivors include the widow; a 
■on, Lynch Davidson Smyth; and 
a (laughter, Mrs. Sidney Smith. 
Funeral arrangements have nut 
been tompleted.

Expart
Truss and Belt

FITTINO
Als# Elaatic Stockinta 

Cunningham A Philip# 
Patroiaum Drug Stora

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELO TRUCKINO 

Spacialixing In Handling Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring, Taxa* Dial AM 4-5591

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Bulldozers—Maintaiaera—Shovels—Scrapers 

Air Compresser»—Drag linea 
DIAL AM 4-8862

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Spacialixing In Oil Plaid Canstruction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFC. CO., INC.
Complata Oil Fiald Paint'Safvlca 

Prlner CeattHga-AlnmlMui Painta—Rig and Implement Ennmeb 
Dtrnet Factory Ta Ton Prteea

Enit Highway 80 Pkone AM 4 I8H

111 HateWHST Txx PHmrmo
v*>am AH saiu

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A l

J ^ « »  w. Hi A r .»»<1 A H n n r  tnd u O  4 »  
Thurti^ir nl«ht», T;J« p jn . 

X C. AraoM. W H.
X m n Owil»b. Sm

c a l l e d  McxTmo nii
^A ÎÎ ~RA Ĥ  ThufxtaR. >ibni«r* 
7. 7 H p m Work la R oyd  
Arch D»frr«

Roy I.M. n  p.
XTTin Duiltb. a*«

SPKCUL COKCLAVI Bla 
Sprint Conunandrry N., j| 
X T ., Monday. PrbnjAIT A 
7.JO p m «Ir Knifhl. H. jM h  
n»fn*r. Oruid Stuidtrd Boat- 
Î Î  ÎÎ CoinmMiO«rp
or Knlthl Ttmplu- of T»r m  
will tUii and Intpoct nm 
ComniMMlory. AO Sir KBleku 
UiTttcd to ktipnd. TUIton w*l> 
com» Dinner * :X  p m . P r» .. 
n o . -W»dn»»dny nicht, PTi.

n^ht thl» w»»Il!
Boykin, E C 

H C. Hamlllon. Roc.
BIU SPRIMO L od f. No. IMS 
ftMoC mMtiBc b l  noo M  
Thundny, l :M  p ja .

Dr. T. e. Tlnkhkin. W.U. 
O. O. Hugh»», 8m .

SPECIAL NO'nCES AS
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P . Y .  T A T É
Hardware & Plumbing 

"Down In Jones Valley" 
1000 WEST THIRD

LOST AND FOUND A4
WHOEVER MISTAKENLY pick»« us m r d  Eat' -
rttum. ReWATd. AM «M41.
pur»» MondAy nlgM RaU p lM i.

BUSINESS OP. B

âTram O M — SPÂM TIMI
iRCAllonf .pAorhiolty M

tl»l»d with th» fln»»l I,  . .  - , ......... -  ■■■— • n*m» In ih.
towd butirm» »»rvioinf roitwwrwnti, 
H»»roA OrlvA-lni. IwntliMnott»». 
ntt. wliK »RcIwtlT. fà«C »»»ciAliy.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Sfori in MMf» lim* wil« Ih*

f tak.rte AT»r full timo. MustWilly d  _____ ______
)<o»» cor, choriKtor r»t»r»nr»t' $s¥o 
•witi which I» »»«wrW hy InrontArp,

ÎÎITî. ? ?  «A «  »rhW,w » yblélnt

$300 MONTHLY SgariTItRa
h r  lnt»ry|^ it.1 . hycknrmnNl « d  
>Mr»ii l»l»phM». (M it. a  Imw

............
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BUSINESS OP.
HdOROW MUSRROOHS Calar. iIm«  
Spara. luB tkn*. yaar round. Wa nay 
t3 9S pound. Wa ha*a a*ar 2S0SI cuaknn- 
ara. Fra* Book. HUBIROOHS. StM Ad- 
mlral Way, SaatUa. Wnahln«too._________

BUSINESS SERVICES C
Experienced and Guaranteed 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investment! 

Tackless, Smoothedge Installatiop 
Call

W. W . LANSING
AM 4-497t after 6:00 p.m.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-510«

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Built — Yard Work — Top Soil — 
f i l l  Dirt — Catclaw Sand.

e m p lo y m e n t D
D1

YARD WORE wlUi RototlUar. Top aoU. 
truck and tractor work. AH 4-WS, mom- 
Ingi. batora 7.-B«: afUmoaoi, aftar *:M.
H C. HcPRSRSON PumplDg Sarvica. Bap- 
(US lAuka. walk raekt. SII Waal 3rd. Dial 
AH 4-UUi nlgfata. AH 4«St7
FOR CARPENTER work dial AM 4 « ^ .
CABnnCT WORK. Anythtns mad4 at 
wood. Alio fumltura rapalri. Fr#« dttl- 
mata#. FRA TlUa 1̂ Loan. WllUa B. 

'  Wnlkar, raar* Stagg Auto Sufiply. AH 
F34II. nlghli. Laoorah, OL S-3190
KNAPP ARCH Support

~ ~ Wtadham. AM 4A7V7.aomen.
Dallas.

S. W.
(boas. Hen and 

4U

FOR SALB:
kruak loML I

Top a u d y  soU. 13.00 duuip 
Ital iJU «-eosx. J. O. Built.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030
TAROS PLOWED with RololU 
truck, tractor work. AM 3-7

ir. imi aoiL

REMODELINO FROM icrccn doorg to 
buUdtng houaai. Call ma. L. B 
Dial AH «TOO*

HELP WANTHD. Male

TRUCK DRIVERS 
•MAKE MORE MONEY

ezpaadmg our fl»tt Aaro Haryflowrr 
Tranatt Company, lac. naada drlvcra SS-30 
years tor outitanding contract truckman 
opportunity. Full time, 4S-ttata opcratlen. 
Paid training. Trallar fumlshad. upktap 
paid Communication cost paid S3 per
cent adraaca on loads Prompt month
ly atatamenti and pay Many extra 
bcaenu Must own or ba able to 
make own arrangrmanta to buy ISOS 
or later tractor (att brakai). Phooa or 
write Wayna Luby, P.O. Box 1ST, tn- 
dlanapoUt «. Ind HELrota T-33T1 (In- 
dlanapoUa _____________
CAB DRIVERS wanted. Uuit have city 
permit. Yellow Cab Company, Orty* 
hound Bua Orpot \
WANTED: CAB diTrem Apply In paraon. 
City Cab Coirpany. 20g Scurry.
MIDDLE AOED couple would llke motel 
or apartmant houta lo nianage. Expar- 
lanccd. Dlal AM S-3S9«

HELP WANTEp, Female OS

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

LADY WITH car to manage 
industrial insurance debit. 
No experience necessary. Can 
earn $60 to $10gi^per week. 
Permanent employment. Call 
Mrs. Jones. AM 4-7712, for 
appointment, 8:00 to 12:00 
Monday through Friday.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75 
$5.65 
$9.75 
$7.25 
$2.45 
$4.95 
$5.30 
$9.95

2x4 precision cut
studs ..................
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) ...........
Corrugated iron
(Strongbarn) ___
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft. . . .  
15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 ft.) ..............
4x8H”  sheetrock 
(per hundred) . . .  
2-Ox6x8 mahogany
slab door ............
24x24 2 light 
window unit

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS i4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—U " Zenith TV sat, coroplate with
antenna and ta b le ................  869.95
1—Bendix Economat demonstrator 
for portable or permanent use. 
$9.13 per month.
i—14" Philco TV set used less than 
30 days. Take up payments of $7.33 
per month.
1-Upright HOOVER Vacuum 
Cleaner. Perfect condition, large
model....................   $39.95
1—NORGE Autoihatic washer.
Looks like new....................  $109.95
1—17”  Hoffman console TV set, 

, complete with antenna___$129.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

WANTED: LADY to keep house and ear« 
for child. 8 00 a m.>4.00 p.m. Call AM 
4*7714 aftef 4 00 p.m

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy< 

Ph. 3-6612

POSITION WANTED, Male D5
WILL KEEP ttl ol book» for .maU bud- 
nau in my boma. Dial AM 4-7>23.
w a n t  OFFICE work-boak«tpmg. typing. 
Fir. Hare 12-hour permanent Job, time for 
tatra work (Employer approreil. AM 4-7334

INSTRUCTION

—B. R. CONSTRUCTION—Swid blutlog. 
•pray painting, plaatic coating, gunite con- 
•rele, iwlnunlng poob. Allied Fencea. 1303 
Oregg. AM 4-33M or AM 4-731«.
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. (lU aand. good 
black top aoll. barnyard fertUlaer. land 
•nd gravel delivered. Call EX «.4137
ELECTRICAL .SERVICE C4

FOR THF. BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
EXTERMINATORS CS
TERMITEa-CALL or write WaU't Ex- 
Hrmlnatlng Company tor Ire* tnspecUoo. 
141» Waat Aeanu> D. San Angelo, 505«.
CALL MILLER Uw KUIer. Roacbei. Rata. 
Tarmltaa. MlUer't ExtarmlnaJl. Dial AM

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABUSHED 1897 

Study at home in spare time. 
Earn diploma. Standard texts. Our 
graduates have entered over 500 
different colleges and universities. 
Engineering, architecture, con
tracting. and building. Also many 
other courses. For information 
write American School. 0 . C. Todd. 
2401 29th Street, Lubbock, Texas.
FINISH UlOH or Orjide School «(
hf»m« npmn tlm« Book« funilth«d. Diplo> 
m i Rvarded. alort wh«r« you M l ichooL 
Write Culumbu School. B oi 41M. Ode»»«.

DOGS. CATS. ETC. J3
OWNER LEAVING atata. WIU 
7 pair CblnehiUa* wtUi «••**, 
car. Dial AM «5437.

ascriflo*
Caoildar

AKC RBOI8TXRED PHklngM» puppl#». 4^ »0 stud Mrrle». Dial All 448M.
AKC RBOI8TERCD Boxer pupplt». 1 
wraks old. Fawn with white raarklnct. AM 4-2710, loot Morrtson Drlre.
WANT PART Pertlsn or port kuien. Dlftl AM 4-5008. Siam**«

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

A SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT WILL HbLD 

YOUR
Toro Power Handle Lawn Mower.

Fldger and Tiller.
All in one. Will do the Job of three 
other machines.

M H  GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDW ARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
"PLENTY OF FREE PARKING"

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS Off

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

Buy. Sell or Trade 

WESTSIDE TRADING POST
3404 Hwy. 80 West

SEE EVERYBODY'S Furniture when buy
ing new er ui«d fumltur«. We buy, aeU. or 
trade. 101 Lamaae Highway. AM 3-2701.
EASY SPIN-Dry waaher. Maytag gat alova. 
Also ShopsmlUi. AM 3-30*3. 110 Etat 141b.

LUZIERS FINE cosmetica. AM «-731« 10 
East 17th. Odataa Morrta

CHILD CARE OS
T E R M im  CA¿L Boutbweatam AOna Ttr-1 m«d i 

M M
v m s s i j  o o u u i w v s i v m  i w r »  -  ------------------------- »1  a ì ì a *■att« Cosirol. ■ooi« own«d «od oper«itd workmf mother». IIM NoUn. AM ^ 1301.

w -------- _ _ .a  w .  . w  K U p « m C k .  ' * i . .by M«ck Moor« and 
AM 4A I».

PAINTING-PAPERING

WILL KEEP children »  my home alter- 
noaut and nighls. Dial AM 4-4190

G lC »  L.\UNDRY SERVICE
FOR FAINTING and paper hanging. eaO 
O M. MUler. 110 Dixie. AM «4403.
FAINTiÑb. TAPIÑO and Uxteolng. CaB 
J T Fanner. 1007 E ICtb. AM S-3M». 
Free aiumat««.
FOR 
B

PAINTINO, paper banging. caU 
L. Arm.lmag. AM 4-4304.

WANTED: WA.AHING and Ironing. *U3 Eaat 
13th. Dial AM 3.2334
IRONING WANTED. Dial AM «I0M.

RUG CLEANING CIS

IRONING WANTED. 1103 East Cth. Raar. 
Dial AM 4-43«.
IRONING IIJS DOZEN. 4U RunneU. Dial 
AM 4-70(4.

rug citanuig. In 
boma or our plant. Cafl AM l am . Free 
Flckup. daltvary. MlUer’i  Rog Cleaning.

W faPiW O CM
Eltctric & Acetylen« 

Welding
SpecUUxlng in Trailer HRchM 

and Grill Gnerdi 
BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

IK » W. $rd________ Dial AM 6X761

EMPLOYMENT D

mONINO DONE- Cerner ITtb and Virginia. 
Dial AM 3-2103.
IRONING DONE Quick.,rfTIclent eervica. 
7011* KIrvenIb Place AM 4-7t«3.
IRONING WANTED. 01 SO doatn. AM 4430 
at ono stale street
IRONINO-MY bmaa. 
Cafe AM 441«t.

Next la Cep Rock

IRONING DONE. 41« Ed* arda BoutavarS. 
AM 4410. ____
SEWING
•EWIMO AND Alierallona. 
MTS Weil tih. AM «4ai4

06
Mrs. Ttppia.

Inlaid Linoleum ___fl.66 Sq. Yd.
9x12 Linoleum Rug ...........$4.95
20 Gal. Water Heater .......  $47.50

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE

1000 W. 3rd AM 4-6401
"Down In Jones Valley”
USED FURNITURE

V A L U E S

Clean 12-ft. NORGE
refrigerator ........................... $89.95
Full size—Extra clean NORGF:
range ...................................... $79.95
3-Piece Bedroom Suite — blond — 
with mattress and box springs.

$74.95
2-Piece Sectional Living Room
S u ite ........................................... $59.95
S-Piece Dinette. Nice. Blond $39.95
Good used cedar chest ___  $25 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

ELECTRIC RANGE 
SPECIAL

Westinghouse electric range, late 
model. Good condition. Real 
value ...................................... $75.00

GE electric range. It looks like new 
and cooks perfect ................  $100

GE electric range, the finest one 
built. Has deep well and other fea
tures. You can’t tell it from a new 
one. Original price $439.95. Take 
up payments of $16.14 per month.

Tappan gas range. This one Is like 
new. Has divided top. Original 
price $219.95. Take up payments 
of $10.16 per month.

amm /mo mm r r

r UBMMO D «A O O ltt aad bMb. BIB* 
paid. BUtmura Aaartmaila. 0 0  Jehaaeb. 
b W  AM >407.

. We don't went*'We oTve it to the children te bny •  oofor oet, Smedley!. .  
thm  ggowing Mg thinking that ewrything in the world 0  Mock and whiter

Good Hou.s(Hyeupirç

BARG AIN. IN USED 
TELEVISIONS

1 -1 7 " Merotone TV .............$35 00

1—17" Westinghouse TV . . . .  $49.$6 

1—21" Montgomery Ward TV $49.96 

1—21" GE TV. Very nice . .  $69.96

Hilburn^s Appliance
304 Gregg Dial AM 4-5351

SEE US TO DAY. 
FOR YO U R

Custom Built Bor-B-Q Pit 
Yord Pottery With Bird Boths 

Ornomentol Lomp Post 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

S&M LUM BER CO.
1409 E a s t  I r d B oU d ere  o f  F la a r  Hi Dial AM 14521

Big Spring (Tdxas) H«rald, Sun., Feb. 3, 1957 841 #;
RENTALS
f u r n is h e d  APTS. K$
NiCB t  BOOM 
naht. Maar VA Uoai 
3414*

»aartia*al 
4M ByooByoo. AM

u n u m s  PAID.
I  nmm*. prtral* bate, 
cuter, AM «4130.

alaaly faniBM O 
I. S U .U »

NICCLT FURinsMXD brama duel** 
apartmant. O ai»;r , Baadtx wubar. 0 
laaatad U 0  Runo*l*. Iseulra lOM Mata.

NICE
S-ROOM FURNISHED 

APARTMENT-BILLS PAID 
902 Gregg

DIAL
AM 4-2009

FUBMUKBD APABTMKMT.
bath. Adult# only. Apply 4M

3-raais4 aad 
Wt«t «th

1-ROOM FUkMISRBD apartmmit. privata 
bath. BUI* paid. M3 awmlh. Naabuni’* 
Wtldlng. MO Brown. AM «4 30 .

LABOB S ROOM furnlahad apartmant, uUU- 
tlu  paid. *43 par mmlb. Oaad lasaUoa. 
Dial AM «4431.

LABOB S-ROOM tunlahMl apartmant. BUla 
paid. Coupla or on* lady. Apply M 0 
Johnaoi.

RENTÀLS
FURNISHED APTS. U
lAROB, CUBAN, 3 

nt. BOM paM. 
Byoa AM >310.

TA*R**St«r%
RICK LABOR 
wtib prlvaM batb and s*rac»'
4.T3M.

awartu ial
M il AM

BOOM F D B M n n D  sfiartaaBt. p r t ^  
«renca and Mdb. 1 0 l a 0 b  MaBw. 001

1
aakranc* 
AM > 0 0 .
>ROOM NICRLT 
Bvarytblog privata. UtUtll« paid, 
tor aaupU ainly. Apptf Sit Oragt-
coev
Bill* paid 
AyHard.

>ROOM affletaney apartmaU . m , 
aid Caupla or lady. ÁM > 0 lA  4 0

4 ROOM FURNISHED gar*«* tUU 
Ooed brtek garata. BtBa paM. 1 0  i 
Dial AM «440 .
LARGE >ROOM 
BUb paid. Dial AM 4-i
>mOOM FURNISHED apartHMot 
paid. 4U weak. WUl aeann 
eaupl* with amali ablld. AM ‘*-tm.
FURNISHED >ROOM partmanl. 
anly, Ha cMldwn *r paU. Dial AM
~  LABOB___  rooms. Séâu
F rtg ld ^ ^  alaaat. bâta paU. 7 0  E u t

HICB >ROOM tunilahad apartmaat. 0 0 1  
AM 4-330 mornlnst ar aftar 4 :0  p m .

DESIRABLE
Frigidair 
3rd.-AM

d o w n to w n  OUPLXX apartment. 8 room* 
furnlahad. newly daeoratad: aba a m a l i  
traUailMMia. Dial AM « 0 » .

FURN0HKD 3 ROOM apartmant. Privata 
bath. Fricldalr*. ekM 0 .  Wla paU. 
* 0  Mato, AM 4-330. , * ,
>ROOM FUBN0RBD *partm*0 tor ääw

g a. BUU paid. Na dofo. 110 ‘  
lot AM 4-Ì40.

I ROOM FURNIBNBD apartmant. Frlvate 
bath. Frlfldalro. bUlo paid. ~
AM 4-170. 1 0  Waeitafton.

NICBLY FUIunsHBO >room apartman«. 
OauB0 prMarod. at w 0  acarpi «na ablld. 
A p w  3 0  Auat0.
l a r g e  >R00M aad batb wefl fw n B M  
vartmont. Utlittlu paid.-Dial AM «-T«0.

l a r g e  >II00M  lurnMMd apatMaMH. 
Floor furnact. eaiporl, eoiwlo. AM « S M  
a t AM 4-MM.

>ROOM AND b a 0  turolahod 
apartmant. BUlo paid. No pota. AM 
ar AM «0 *4 .

' S »

FURNIBMED >BBDBOOM duplex *paH- 
Bunl. 0 0  Scurry. 373 mootb. No bO0 
paid. AduHo knly- Al

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J6

HELP WANTED. Male D1

MALE HELP WANTED
• 0  0  Boward County EngMoor 

Conatructlon. motnlrnonrr. and aomo aa- 
ttnearuia axportrnce tn auprrvuory capa- 
any. Salary aptn. Send rriiana 0  Caaa- 
ty Bnftnaer, Bt* Spring, T tx u

W AN TED ■“
Automobile Salesman

To Sell Popular Make
of New Car.

Well Established Firm.
Opportunity To Make

Good Money.
PLEASE W RITE ' 

BOX B-659 
Care of The Herald

COVERED BELTS 
AND BUTTONS

AIm  hottonboM*. aewtnt and aBarattaoa. 
,111 Oauxlu — Cornar of W ul 7tb. Mf*. 
I Ferry Patonna. AM > 0 0
DRAW DRAPEa end Cat* Curtains hand
made M n Riley Smltb. 1311 RobWs 
atfoaC Dial AM *4*0 .

2006 Kunnels

“ MICKIE”

AND

907 J oh n son

» h o p
APPLIANCES

TODAY’S SPECIALS
¡• U S E D  MOTOROLA TV. 21

Dial AM «-28S2
TV

RECEPTION POOR?
Let Us Help You

TV Antenna Repair and Sen'ice

New Antenna ................  $14.96 up

AM 4 85641 Lead-in Wire ....................  $ 03 fool

90 foot tower and antenna inatalled 
com plete.................................. $36.50

Carpeting, fabric, draperies, up
holster}'. *iiP covers, custom built j Television for rent.
furniture and repair.

'Pink draw drapes, half price)
aRarKATtNO. BEWINO. mendbig. sweal- 
ar* r* kniuad. aRaraUaas. S a m 4  p.m. 3 0  
We»t >nd________________________________ _
MRS. ‘DOC WOUDB MWia«. 0 7  E u t  120 
Dial AM > ia 0

I WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-6241

.SEWntG AND slirratlani. 711 Runnels 
M n CtiurchweB Dial AM «4113
BELT*. BUTTONS and buna 
4 4 1 0  170 nanioa M n rreckee.

AM

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MEHIANIC 

Contact .
Mart in Hayworth 

In Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

Read The 
Classified Ads

M ^ C H A N D IS E___ )
B U IL D IN G  .M A T E R IA L S  J1

COMPOSITION SHINGLES 
BIRD— 215 LB.

39 Squares ...................  Dawn Mist
14 Squares .................... Sage Blend I

i 18 Squares ................ Slate Blond
13 Squares ..............  Shadow Grey
10 Squares ..............  Meadow Mist

ONLY 96 25 Per Sq 
ONE WEEK ONLY

S. P. JONES LUMBFJl CO.
409 Goliad Dial AM 4-8251

Bigelow Carpet
For Only 

$1.25 Week

Baby Bed and Mattress . . .  $29.95
Dinette Suites ................  $49.95 up
3 *''ece redroom Suite . . . .  $99 96

tl INCH BLOND Mahogany Conaala T V. 
with 0  fool anianM Dial AM *470

I Table Model. Bargain
' •  USED 17" CROSLEY TV.
I Lika new................................. $99.56
I •  USED CBS 11" Table

Model TV..............................$79.50
•  TAPPAN Gas Range

ExceUent condition..........$59.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware *
$01 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

ONE KENMORE automMM waalMr. *M 
modal, look* Uko now. .W prtco. C a ^ m  
Robart E. Dunn. I « 0  Flekaa*. AM » 3 0 .

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
12(6 f t  Servel refrigerator. Like 
new. Bargain.
Hardwick apartment t i lt  range. 
Good as new . . . SPECIAL. 
Frigidaire chest type home freex- 
er. Like new. Bargain.
Admiral electric range. Good aa 
new. Bargain price.
PhUco electric refrigerator. Yaan 
of aenrica Wt. A steal.

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg
S L E E P  —  S L E E P

^  I We have something that you can 
really get your sleep on;
Mattress 3/6 Ragular $59.60, Box- 
spring $56.80 — For this weak —

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS JU
w a  RBCOMMBHO able Luttr* M cloaa 
carpala and uphobttry. Itaator** lo fio ltm  
color*. Big Bpr0« Har4wara.
FOR BALB: 
4-3*73.

Oak card wood. Dial AM

WANTED TO BUY JM
WANTED; UBWP bvSap ba«a. WUI p0

Ä m a (*0  pria*. t 0 0 i l l  Faad MlB*. 
4 4 1 0

RENTALS
BEDROOMS E l
IKXMá WITH prl?«*« bf4k OMitUm«» mifa m  WtUrn.
BEDROOM w r f l  maak H d*0r*4. 7 S  
buaUna. U N  aowry. Fbaaa AM «4 0 * .
NICELY FURWlSHlb badrotm. FrtvaU «¡a
tranca. Oaavi

« 3 3 0

at 0  b a 0  Claaa 0 .  3 0  
«7 1 0  m  ewiD« day,

T IE V IS IO N  DIRCtTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  Victor
T«l«vision

GENE NABORS
T«l«vition-Rodio Strvic«

Big Spring's Largest Strvic« D«pt.
207 Oolltd Dial AM 4*7465

TELEVISION lO G
ChREMl S-KMID-TV. MMUadi ChRaael 4-KB8T-TV. M g Sgriag: 
CkaRBcl 7-E08A-TV, Odassat ChaRaal ll-ECED-TV, Lebhsckt 
ChaRBcl 1$-EDUB-TV. Lekhack. Pregraat talsnaattaa 
a* faratakad fcy stadeae. Tkey are raspaoMMs far Ms

SUNDAY T ?  U M

D O D T T  c h a n n e l  I  — MIDLAND

OLBAR. COMFORTABLE taaniA AdaqaaM

(•000 Bam. as baa BBa. OaoUa 
larred! AseW tTM i lM f j . AM
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea, powntewa 
Ma*0 «• 0 ,  0  kiMk aarta at Hiabwar

GOOD VALUES 
IN

USED ITEMS

1.RBOIIOOM WITH Mtekan-bvln« ream 
AM « 7 7 0Mattrsss, $86 50, Boxspring. 110.00 

U you buy the set. ROOM A BOARD
We have lots of remnant carpet at 
most any price you want to p«y.
Living room — Bedroom furniture 
— Name your price — We have U 
New suites cheaper than you can 
buy used. Come by, let us prove ttt

S2m*.*K«o0
Bu r n is h e d  a p t s .

We Buy. SeQ and Trade

Ic CMhee Dryer . . . .  $66.10 
Maple TnuKW Beds.

Electric Clothee 
1—Set

Complete .............................  $39.10
1-Uaed W ash er....................  939 10
WEBCOR 3-speed Portable Record

Player ..................................  $49 90
Good KELVINATOR

Refrigerator ...................... 19910
Several Dinette Suites. 
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE ON 

GUARANTEED 
ROOF PAINT. GOOD PRICES.

THOMPSON FURNITURE '
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931 ] L. M. BROOKS

Appliance it Furniture, I
t ATE MODEL Macia CbM raa«*. 
Dial AM 4417*

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

113 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

^i\ls due? Pay S*/.Ca LoonH
-  ot

r - . - r
>  O N t - d r t .

Permaotef Pay s i c

BIG 12 HORSEPOWER 
SEA KING 

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
ONLY

$269.88
no HOLDS YOUR CHOICE 

AT THIS LOW. PRICE 
UNTIL

MAY 1ft. ll

U l k i o
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 Wait Hd 
Dial AM 6-2106

>aoOM  Fuam aK E O  aagari apartmea*. 
Ha >60 paM SM maaia. Dial AM « 4 3 0

AM > 1 3 0

D APARTMBHTS. 3 rtaicia aM 
paM. 313 0  par waak. DIM

MODERN FURNiaHKO dupltx. Ol*
way M Wool BUM paM. ápptf W aicra«
Dree.
t  aOQSI FURNUHEO 
aaM  i  KBaa waat aa Ol 
Elgkeap 0  0  L Tate

m. MM W*0

OMALL furwiabad apaHmante. 6. 
130 Maga Dtal AM « 7 1 0

1949 CHEVROLET PICKUP 
S-TON

4-SPCED FORWARD 
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Paem Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial AM 44088
P IA N O «

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221
FOR SALE: Mahagaay L > rt0 l piano. M 
rood condtOaa. aa* at 10  I iaaiki. D0I 
AM «4 * 0

HERE THIS WEEK!
I Expert Piano Tuning And Repair. 

Factory Trained

CARL M. REESE
CALL ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY 

AM 4-6301

Se« Werd’i  Complete 
Selection of New 1957 

Sea King Motors and Boats.

Montgomery WanJ

214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

m is c e l l a n k o u s J U

BREAK THAT BOTTLENECK!
PAY $1.00 WEEKLY

m i .  y o «  n e e d  m o i i t w  f o t

S O S  S IC !
TIm SotHilwHsttni lnv»stm«nt Compomy

416 C . S r«  a t . M g  B p rtB i P W m  A M  4-1641

A0  fo o t  4aatm  ta  6aai>0 yaw  «aa l *w  aaiabaM llwaagk S.I.CIM

ClothMiln« PoIm
MADE TO ORDER 

Ntw and Us«d Pip* 
Structural St«kl 

Water Wall Casing 
Bonded Public Woigner 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1167 West Third 
Dial AM 4-CI7I

BUY A
REMINGTONJIAND 
ADDING MACHINE 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Big Spring’s Neercst 

Authorised Sale* A Service
Click's Press
Conunerdal Printing 

302 E. 9Ui AM
NKW AND 
Raeatd Ska n iraaoraa 0  o4ate

MEN'S OR LADIES' 
Hoolt Attochod 
In Fivo Minutos 

GEORGE'S SHOE SHOP
411 Mala AM 4-6369

>BOOM BND >raan fin k B a «
IM. àaçtr 
«SOT.

■kn Oaarte. 1X0 Wa0 Sr*.

DKsaUBLB DOenrrOWN tu i0 0 a d  apar« 
Tf i ia0  kaiiu. oaa 

iwa raama. 0a40: Sre ima t7>40
BANOS INN AFABTMKNTS: Daalnbte S 
ractna. b*M «ray kaatbi«. Waabla« f a c 0  
Ua* «  pr*inla0 . W *0 HMhway 0 N * a r  
Atrbaa*.

SW*S!‘»S rB R 5 3 sr'‘
FUBNISinCD LrVTNO-bidream

Kltckaa, baUi.
Siae0 penaa praitt iad . 

BrlnkMe. Raar 3 0  W iikki0aa Koala vaie.

camkiaa 
Uk. Utm- 
Trad. Na

DTXne APARTMCNTe 
anartmanu aad badro 
Mia. MRabaU. Manaaar.

t  aad 3 ream

CLEARANCE
SALE

S Tear Namber 1 Staadard

98c
II VarieUea U  Cheese From 

•  HykiMTeas 

•  Flerikeadas 

•  CUaibefe

M aw H  4ka fhMa fa  p laM  Bar' 
'put ^̂bH*

SPRING HILL 
NURSERY

3496 S. Seerry

KBST-TT CHANNKL 4 — BIO IPRINO
OB4 ■

liM  Lan Word 
!:••—Fac* Ika Natlae 
1 0  B0i«*r  Haifa 
* 0  Odyaaay 
4:aa-TBA
4.0 QwaaMaai Fjaaia 
3 :0 -1 M iek *a a  Tkaa

l : l » - A l r  Fa ear 
• :ia -rd a*lry  aa

____
a i« - F t1v0* aacratery 

au0r*a 
S:*a-OB Ikaatre 
1 :0  aaetar “

S.W RaaaaT-a_DH a0 
M :fa -R 'vaad  Flaykaaaa 
0 4 a --F 0 a l BiaMa 
S  m -t^ la a  0  MYaW 
»  0  mga OS 
IMMIBaT 
310 Frrvlxw
*;lS -e ta tw
S :J a -0 a r0

KOBA-TT GBANIfBL 1 — O D B 8A

»0  sb-ares
1 is-Raaaar B«a 
I 0 - 4 4 0  Waae 
3 .0  Faaa Ow M 
I 0  M llaf 0 a *

1 0  Odyaaay 
«■ •0 BaBaU 0  
4 l a - Afta rn aan Werah0 
I 
3 
*

• :ia-Frlvata aacnteiT

l i S S a M l l y  F0yfc. 
l ; 0 -AHred mtchcock 
S.0  P0 S I  “

Wl 
110 
JS:I 
MONDAY

-FinW aa Ikaatra

11:13—Laea at Uta_ l l ’0-«aartk fkr
11 
u U0 :0  0 10 M 
tt.«S -W 0«a a  10S-OW Itka 
1:0 Raaaa Party 
I  « a -a 0  F a y «
1 j a - M  Craâky 
3:3> .-aii*kl0  Dae

s i i ä S e *  ìT mS m

KCBD-TY CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

KFAH-TT c h a n n e l  U  — SWKITWATXH
Raekle a  Jaek0 

• Maa
It 
U 
0
1 aa-TìM Anaver 
l :ia -T k a  l 4 0  Ward 
tv a -F k ca  lha NMIaa 
S :0  j w l i y  Raw*

4* Ü n «  -Ik. U f. 
4 Ja-Hiwl a  Ftw Ckik 
S:«a-T*laekaBa 
S :ia -A lr  ramar 
t|:0-Prt»ate_f r  -- - -IS -R d  SidSTaa

Ikaatra 
-Altra* Rkckeaak 
-Fard Ikaalrb

11 13 Lava 0  Ltfi 
11 M Marck 
U :0  Waaa I 
0:3>-N*w* 
0 ; 0 - e i a M  S* C
0 la -w id f*  Tan*
1 * a -o w  MM* 0
1.0 i *0* rat*r 
l : fa -a t «  FayaO 
I  la -C 3 0  Day 
I:oa-Bn<bt0  Day 
3:11 *aar0 • 0 0 * .

«eäSwpLs*^

Ï?

K D U B -T V  C H A N N E L  13 —  L U B B O C K

M :f* -O N . k 
0 :4 a -p ira t Ckrlallaa Ck. 
U :ia-4lackM  k  JacMt 
l t :0 - M M  0  Man 
0:4a-Ckrlatlao aetaMa 
l : 0 - A i  Wa Baa n  
l : 0 - t a 0  War* 
t : l » -P a M  Ika NaU0  
• ik -eaadey Na«a 
3 :••—Odyaaay 
4 :*a -"B y  TTia Faaala" 
4 :0 -R ta it  k  Ftah Club 
S:0 t aWikma 
S :0 -A M ^ «ar 
i : 0  LaaaM

*^W -Privala aaetateiT 
T :fa -B d  0«HTaa 
l 4 a - 0  R. Tlwaira 
3 :0  aerad Ritchcaek 
t.m-ttM t Cb aUenga.
la'vtwSürT'M y'^a 
W :0 -F la a l CdkMo
M :*a-4*'tbna_0 M'falr 
11:
T:*a-Ooo* MaraMc 
I'.fa-Oapt. Kaagarta 
t v a -O a n y  Maara
0 fcStriki' nTtek

1 1 :0—ValMat Lady 
IM S -to v a  0  U 0
11:0 0ar0> tar IWlSR 
Il:aa-N tw *. Waalbar 
0 t«a-ifawi
O :ia -* 0 n d . Ra C 
0  0 —World T m a
1
131 S aaaa Party
l : 0 - B 0  Faycfl
t  xa-Ctub Day 
l  aa-RriaMar Day 
3 :0  a*cr 0  Stenn 
3 :0  Ddaa «  “  
«:

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A  
HERALD 

W AN T AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

N ABO RS  
T V

R A D IO  S E R V IC E

PACKARD4ELL
TELEVISION

We Bervtee AM Make*

EvorytMng In
Tklovltlen SoIm  AinI f«nrk«

Two Factory Trotnod
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Tochfiklkne m  Arty at bE Hnwo

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
1l5-)l7Main O ialA M «naj



RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

K
~K3

4 ROOM FURNISUKO apftrtm«nt. BUla 
paid, privata bath. AdplU. (11 Oou(laa.
NICELY FURNISHED ^rooa> du 
U ^ t  wilk-ln cloaaU. Bill»

dtx. 1 
1. 411

UNFURNISHED APTS.
NEWLY DECORATED: unfumlahMl
room dupkx. Apply (07 Ayllord.

E4
4-

FURNISHED HOUSES K5
2ROOM FURNISHED houie. BUU paid. 
Dial AM 4-SU«. ~
SMALL S ROOM tumlihad hou«a. Walar 
paid Raar ci lot. Cheap. 1704 Stat«. AM 
4*7*2 ?
NICE MODERN 2-Bcdroom houea. Fumlab- 
•d. 20S Oalvcitoo.
RECONDITIONED * ROOMS, modem, air- 
coodltlon*d.-Klt,ebeDettea. US mouth, nlfbt- 
Ij i^tn . Vsufbn'a VlUaft. Waat HlfhwaF, 
am  4-S411. _____

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'T ba  Hmaa ea( lattar Uatlasa’*

Dill AM 3-24S0 MO LiDCister
ATTRACTrVB: S-badroein hoina. carpat. 
dranaa, Uvlng mom apatia to patio 

■dan araa. ulUltr room. tli.MO
carpal, 

a. kltch-

2'ROOM FURNISHED bouaa. All bilia paid. 
Dial AM 4-4716.
ROOMINO HOUSE. Fumlel!»d. Good In
come. AM 4-7«M or AM -1-1147.
TWO 2-ROOM fumlihad houiat. IM, with 
utlllllac pall. Dial AM ,4:jp7(. ■
SMALL FHR^SHED bbuae lirrvar. BUU 
paid. Couple only. 1311 Scurry.,

NEW LOCATION : BaautUul 1-badroom
homo on lOP-ft. lot. Uvlitf room lIxM. 
ampia cloaata. Sll.MM.
ATTRACTIVl BRICK: Ul.lMO. 
2-BEDROOM oa contar. 111(6 doeru. 
SPACIOUS HOME; ISMI. lot. badrooma lIxlS-lSiilS. SK.M6.
PRETTY; 1-badroom. S Ilia baUu. S11.M6. 
LARGE LIVABLE brick: 1-bodnom. t 
(Ua boiba. don. carpai, drapoa. ctniral 
htat-coollof. 1M.066.
NEW 1-badroom homo, earpolod. 111.106 
LAROE I'badroom. dan.dlnln( room In 
knotty pino. 116.666.

W
1 BEDROOM BRICE la Waatom HUla. 
Will taka dabl Irto proparty or bouaa. not 
to.cxcttd 6(006 valuation aa Irada-ln. Omar 
Jouta. AM 4-6SU-Bulldar-Oavtlaptr.

3- RQOM an d  bath nicely I 
(aS-<Lanca«trr 630. no
4- ttli) daya: AM 4-6262 n

Uhad bouer | 
pal^. AM

1-ROQM TT'RNISHED >duaa. Fenced yard. 
BilU paid. Apply J61 Lockhart Street. 
Dial AM 4.i|(f7 i.,-
VERY LAROE one bedroom lumtahad 
haute Oood location. Couple praferrod 
Apply Nut Drlve-ln. 1101 Oregt__________

FOR QUICK SALE 
2-bpdroom home. F.H.A. Corner lot. 
$1200 down,* balance $53 month.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Greg£ -
Dial AM 4^543 or AM 4-7279

I NFURMSHED HOUSES K(

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

A.\I 4-2807 17IÒ Scurry

l-ROOM AND bath unfumiahrd bouaa. $30 
month No bitta paid SOI Lancaatar AM 
4-4621 AM 4-6242 alter 5 00

BARGAIN; For Income or homt. »mail 
3-bedroom home, choice localloo. alee alae
livinx room, good elate of repair 66130- “  CIi—  -  -

IROOM UNFl'RM.SHED houae. Fenced 
back yard 630 AM 1-2116 or apply 110 
Kart I3lh.
2BBDROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa with 
xaraea. Near Junior and 8anlor Hlfta 
School Apply-no Eleventh Place

M ise  FOR R E N T ___________ K7
fARÉBOUSE SPACE for reni. WM an- |

n a f  it»* oi to sun
roopt w—Ufo Icq Coropoay TOt E x t  » d .

L

SPACIOUS: 1 Bedroom, comer lot. aepn- 
rate dining roam, utility room, attaebad 
garage. SII.IV
ULTRA MODERN 1 Bedroom home, on 
Urge lot In ParkbUl. central heat-cooling, 
draped, encloaed pallo, carport, aloragt. 
unir $4000 down
VERY ATTRACTIVE; 1 Bedroom, pavod 
comer. WUinn carpeting tat apacioua nvtog 
room and halL bulll-ln drataing labia In 
bath. 220 wiring, garaga, 11000 down. 
BEAUTIFUL Brick bomaa ranging tlS.360 
up. Soma will accapt aroalltr bomaa In 
Irada.

REAL ESTATE SLAUGHTER'S
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
OROCERY RTORE wub eioek and fix- 
turaa. Iltb Plaça acrota from Hlgh Scbool. 
6aa awnar. 600 llth Haea.

Nica auburban location In Lockhart Addl- 
tu». ovar acra Dndar conatructloa. 
Real buy. n300
Larga oid lathlonad. 1 badroom. I larga Iota 
on cornar. 64000 Oood buy.

STORE POR 8ale.can be moved New and
OI In Waahlngton Placa. 2 badroam. only 

Very clean.

I:kt naw nxlurei Clean itock. work clolhea. ; total 1*106 
hoana timpliaa. hardwara. grocery._wató- ___  _ Saa

11106 down.
1 Badroom. dan. oaar coUaga. agutty 6S466.

In eoeiar 40 par cant oH Owner. Charlaa 
DeFora 411 Avanua A. PalaallB». Taxaa.

UM O ngg
BaBatIn Par Oaad Baya

Pbona AM 4-Mn

ROUSES FOR SALB U
MARIE ROWLAND

u r  Waal to o
Suburban Brick 

FOR SALE BY OW'NER
I  Badroom. 1 batha. UxM kitchan-dan 
aambnalloo with ftrepiaea. Living room 
and den wood paneUed. carpeted through- 
aul. 11 ft aliding .glaaa door U  patio, 
awlnunlng pool. 1 Acre land.

For Appouitment Call 
A.M 4-2488 after 5 p m.

SLAUGHTER'S
lUBVRBAN ROMS' BaoutEW u6W I  Sad- 
raaiA maal attraattva kilihaw I  
miy tlAISS.

AM »2SR AM aMTl
BEAUTIFUL New brick- 3 bedroom. 1 
batha, kltchen-dan combination. buUt-bi 
oven, range, central haat, carpelad, patio, 
doubla carport. (21 666.
A REAL BUY' 1-bodroomt. double claaeu. 
fencad yard. Immadlsta poaaeaaloo. (I.Sao 
down. 661 monili
NEW BRICK trim. 1 bedroom. 1 batha- 
all tiacirtc ktlcban. canOal baoL cbolea 
location. 611666.
LAROE BRICK; S-bodroam. 1 batha. 36x34 
den. firaplncs. carpslad. drapad. dauMa 
carport
1 BEDROOM, larga Uvtng roam, nlaa 
level lot All tar 64 366.

; NEW i-bodroam, dan aarpatad. ganga 
I III 666
I OOOD BUY In Inetms praparty.

NICE LEVEL M  H ^ k  et 
pavtd

Oeagf

IDEAL ROBŒ- 
IDEAL LOCATION

Badtwani Brick. dMibla aaipaet, control

McDo n a l d , Robin so n , 
McCLESKE\’ 709 Main

haatlng. aIrwandttMnInc. wool carpaUng 
ihma^ianL bnlR-to aven and ranga, dlab
waabar, lile fencad.

AM 643r AM 6d*(t AM 6-M « 
BRICE OI AND FEA EOMBB 

VACANT NOW; Oood bity In hooaa class 
hL 76 ft M  with fraM ireea Fular* baal- 
Dcca prapsrty tor tnly W 166 
» ROOM ROUSE; Jmt aO Waahtagtan 
Rojavard. raady I* mov# bua M 666 avar 
SB. B6M  dawn-conaider aid* net*.

WIR lak* Inda-In. 
Shawn Ry Appatnimam
BOB FLOWERS 

Diy AM 4-52(»-Nifht AM 4-9998 
Office—1501 BirdweD Lao#

LAROE BOMB. 3 baUu. Narthatd* 
6-BBDROOM OI bam* I* b* b a « . Bautfe 
part *( lawn.
BEAtmFTL NEW boma- I  Banttaa oM 
■town by appeiatmani only.
BBVERAL E X q .r ilT E  bjmaa n*6 Balad 
Bom* BEAUTiA tL raoldaallal laU.CALL trt FOR ExcLunva urnwoe-
ANY PAST OP TOWN. .

FOB BALE
Naw 3 Badvaam. W tl. t  acra* knd, iw  
aal* *r trad*
Acroao* nartbaacl et etty. H  nar* lrn*6t 
far tttis. aaay tarma.
WIR Boy BrapR aantty M OL 36aa6 b*

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Grecs Dial AM 4-8882

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM A33td UU * .

TOT STALCUP
1108 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7988
VERY tPEOAL: Naw 3 kidratm, ale* 
citaata, larga kUchan. Oa big M . tmaH 
aeotty. SKM
BPBCIAL; Nina I  kadrawa, vak-la 
ilnatt. cydm * tanaad. 11466 down. MU6. 
NEW gUBCRBAN Room; S badraonn, 3 
ftiR both*, larga Bring room, hug* cloacU. 
Mg kltcban. ar.ack bar, inahagany caM- 
aau. pantry, carpoct. t  acra land. tll.M * 
PRETTY: I  badroam, knotty pttw dan. 
BvbM recrabedraoxna catatad, aiiaehad 
gang*. R*r-R-% cytlao* ftocad. carnor 
ha. SI13M.
Qialc* Lat M Waatara RiSt

NEW 3-REOROOM BOMB 
AND 1 ACim OROONO. l>b mil** Boulhwaat et any Bmlt*. I aaiac- 

ad bath*, vary larga BvIng-dMiM hMai and larga kttebaa. lou el i leeet apaa*. 
practy pia tan wttiiaat. Paatt^y baal. bW- 
caadlttaa daat*. carpari. Bay naw and acao yanr awa aalart. nS.SM.

NEAR a l l  s c h o o l s  
Attractive, livable home on paved 
comer lot Carpet. drapM tbroufb- 
out. Central beat—cooUnf. Uvlng 
room 24x24, large kitchen, garage. 
Ill.SOO.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

INCOME PROPERTY

NEW SEA HORSES 
NOW IN STOCE

U  HP GeUea JaveUa
3$ HP Electric Starter 
35 HP MaRRAl Starter 
IS HP MaBRal Starter 
18 HP Manaal SUrter 
7H HP .MaBRal Starter

USED OUTBOARDS 
1985 Sea Elag U HP. It'g worth 
were. . . . .  8139.N
1954 See Klag 5 HP..........I58.M
1953 See Klag U HP.
Gear shift . . ||15.M
7H HP FtrettpDe Maaaal tS5.M 
195# 8e^ RJag 5 HP. I25.M

ALL MOTORS SERVICED 
AND GUARANTEED

DtWitx vtth garags anamnant M raae. 
goad lacatlaa. rvaaenabla dawn paywtanl. Several raaldantlal laU.
3-3 lUam ftimiahad bata** sod Wrlva-k groesry I* b* nwvsR.

NOTICE
We have other listing! with low 
equity and small monthly pay
ments With G.I. Loan.

WT NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-S206 AM 4-5988

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

JehnMii SethHoTM Dealer
188 MsIb Dial AM 4-74T4

ALMOST COMPLETE
I Lovely New Brick Trim—3 Bcdreem. 3 
: Ceramic baUu. nice cleaatx. larga Bvlng- 
, dining combtnatlan. central beaKcoBng. 
i riectrle rnnge. ovan, dlihwaxher. bulM-c 
refrigerator Attcchcd garage. Otwd locb- 
lien. Only S1133*.

\ TOT STALCUF 

AM 4-7938

HERE IS A GOOD PLACE
Good 6 room house and 4 acres on 
pavement. Gose in. No Trade—All 
Cash Deal. This is good and rea
sonably priced.

J. B. PICKLE
AM 4-7381 AM 4-3083
Room 7 S17H Mala

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
In Beautiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
PRICE RANGE-$9525-$9700

$50.00 Deposit 
$250.00 Move* You In

Birch Cabinets 
Til* Baths 
Aluminum Windows 
Garag« or Carport

Pavod Streets 
Plumbed For Washer 
Selection Of Colors 
Duct For Air-Condition*

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
70» Main Dial AM 4-8901

BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE
w- - ,

IIHiiPloce Eost Of College
Open •  A M .-6 FM . Monday Through Satur

- DIAL AM 4-7950

IKSPECTION TIME
Is Here Again — Let Us Inspect Your Exhaust 
System—FREE. We Carry A Complete Stock Of:

MUFFLERS—TAIL PIPES >
W-MlRHt« lastallatioe-GUARANTEED 

Racing Cams la Stack
We Give SAH Green Stamps

FIREBALL M UFFLER
’'Our Location Saves You Money" 

1220 West Third

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M l ' t r a il e r s Ml

B IG S A L E »

Brand New 2-Bedroom Mòbile Homes
S LA S H E D  B E L O W  
D E A L E R 'S  C O S T  •

We Have To Clean Our Lot For New Trailers 
Only V* Down — Up To 5 Years To Pay

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

6-B Big Spring (Texes) Herald, Sun., Feb. 3, 1957

Ml
AUTOMOBILES
AUTÒS FOR SALK
FOR SALE; ISM OMamoMIc Cttub Coup*. 
AB extra* Hydramallc. Rub* gaad. Wayn* 

■—  ' Taxa*.Briite*. Phoo* 3473. Aekcriy.
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

LIKE N E W - 1955 Ford StaUon 
Wagon. 9-passenger, 4-door Coun
try Squire. 11,000 miles. Guaran
t e e  perfect condition.

^  at
701 WEST 18TH 

AM 4-2725
TOP VALUES .

'54 FORD Crestline 4-door. Radio, 
heater, overdrive, extra nice $1125 
'51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere Hard
top ....................................... $345
'53 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4- 
door, power brakes, radio, heat
er . . .-r.. . . ..................................  $875
’54 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr, 4-door, 
power glide, radio, heater.
Nice ...... - . . . ' . . - . . .  m i s

GOOD SELECTION 
OF

CHRYSLERS AND CADILLACS 
DUB BRYANT 
AUTO SALES

911 East 4th AM 4-7475

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOa POR CALK MI
lt(* FORD V3CTORM. F*w*r ataanag. 
larga radio, vhliam ll tiraa. Untad gl*M, 
boalar, Ferdematle. Taka caah or trad*. 
AM 3-3661 or AM b « 4 4  altor 6:1* pjB.

SALES, SERVICE

GOLDEN HAWK ............  $2685
CHAMPION 2-door .........  $1285
COMMANDER 4-door . . .  I  975 
COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $ 795
FORD 4-door V -8 .............$795
FORD 4-door 8 .................. $ 495
WILLYS 2-door ................  $ 285
MERCURY Club Coup« . $ 550
DODGE 2-door .................. $ 265
PONTIAC 2-door ...............$ 195
CHEVROLET Vi-ton . . . . . $  » 5  
STUDEBAKER V4-ton . . .  $ 465
DODGE Hon ...............   $ 385
DODGE V4-ton ................  $ 145

'  McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-3412

'56
’55
’54
’53
’53
'53
’52
•51
’51
’SO
’51
’i l
•49
'47

1603 East 3rd * D ial AM 4-7632
REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE L
HOU.5ES FOR SALE u HOUSES FOR SALE L2

LAROE 3BEOROOM beuxv WtU «Uh 
Vieciru pump, good meter. 13.000. WUl take 
62.606 down and payraaou aa dailrad. Saa 
Emaat Hughaa. Sand Springa.

12-BEDROGM ANO dan brick Irtm. O.I 
loan. Carport. Air cendnloned. leneed 
yard. S3.tl06 down. AM 6-g76*.

H. H SQUYRES REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2423 -  404 Douglaa

*(.(6(. tl.aoo down, balance.3-bedroom.
163 month.
3-bedroom. $13.366. *4.30* down.
73H40 tool lot acroaa from Safawoy, 
bualnaaa
Oood comer lot with bouae. Waal 4th 
and Aydord.
3-room and bath. S3.436. Oood location. 
Sam* good roaldonllal leU.

FOR B4LE By owntr Houst. 
2 BAtà8. 1001 Em I 17ÜI.

4-b«droom4.

FARMS *  RANCHES LS
FOR gALE by ownar; 40 acra* Irrtgatad 
land. Tueumearl, Now Moxico. To trad* 
for local Ineom* preparty. AM *3*31.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE - Ml
l*4t CHRYSLER WINDSOR. Clean, good 
Urta, good mechanically AM 4-77S1.

ATTENTION CAR OWNERS
We Are Open

24 Hours A Day 7 Days A Week
Auto And Truck Repair
Foctory Rebuilt Engines
GuarantMd 4000 MMm  90 Days

PAY AS YOU RIDE
Ask About Our Budget Paymant Plan

.d th .^  RITE-W AY
MOTORSQ V . , — r ^

T O W IN G  S E R V IC E SOO Gragg St. 
Dial AM 4-7136

N E R E ’ $  T H E  
B E E T  D E A l  
E V E R !

Beautiful 3-Bedroom 
Brick Homes 

Now Under Construction 
G.I. Or F.H.A. Loans 

PRICE
$10,750 to $11,600

Small Down Payment

You Pick The Lot, The Color You 
Wont And Brick You Wont. 

See These Outstanding Features
Tile Bath With SIwwer 
Mabogaay D««rs
Glass Liacg Water Heater 
PlambeR Far Washer 
1 and 144 Tile Baths 
Ns Heavy Traffic 
Dotthle Slak

Paved Streets
88’ to 75* FrsRtage Lata
Dttcts far Air Caaditlaaiag
Caspart
Ceatral Heatiag 
BIreh CahiMto 
F am lca  Drala

\That« Homat 
Ara Clesa To Washington Placa 

School And Shopping Cantar.

M ONTICELLO  
DEVELOPM ENT CORP*

•OB FLOWERS, Salat Rap.
SALES OFFICI

1S01 Birdwall Lana On Building SIta 
Waak Days Dial AM 4-5206 

fun. AM 4-599I Nights AM 4-599I

t

.V

A
riliar.iiili’i'il '̂ Ê

. . I  1 ^ ^
'57
'56
'56
'53
'50

FORD Thunderbird. Fordomatlc. radio, heater, tinted 
glass, white wail tires, meta* top. Only driven a few 
miles. Almost new at a USED CAR PRICE.

FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, power steer
ing, white wall tires, tinted glass, 
locally owned, low mileage.................. ........  ^  l O T  J

FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater, overdrive, tinted
glass. Low mileage. ^ O I Q I ^

CHEVROLETT '210' 4-door. Radio, heater, ^ T Q I C
color blue. Top condition.................................... ^ / j fJ

CHEVROLETT 4-door sedan. C O O C
Radio, heater. A-l condition..............................

TARBOX g  fiOS.SEn
SOO W. 4th CNil AM 4-7424

GET A  CAR 
YOU CAN TRUST

FORD Fairlane Park lane station wagon. 11.000 actual 
miles. Locally owned, radio, heater and Fordomatic. 
FORD Club Fairlane sedan. Fordomatic. radio, heater, 
premium riibber, safety belts, padded dash.
FORD Customlina V-8 2-door sedan. Radio, C Q  C
heater, overdriva and seat covers............. ^  U  T  J
CHEVROLET Bel Air V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
powerglida and air conditioned.
CHEVROLET Bel Air V-8 sedan. Radio, beater, power- 
glide. A new used car.
FORD H-ton pickup.
Radio and heater............................................ ^ l w 4 # J
FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater and overdrive. 
(Clean).
FORD V-g 2-daor sedan. 2  ^
Radio, beator and overdrive............................^ A 4 # W
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. C  O  2  C
Radio and heater.................................................
FORD 4-door sedan. C  O  ^  C
Radio and heater...................................   J
FLEETWOOD Cadillac 4-door sedan. C  9  2  C
Motor in excellent condition...............................

BIG SPRING M OTOR CO.
A. D. WEBB ~  HENRY SNODGRASS

4th at Johnson Dial AM 4-7351

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH  ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
LOOK AROUND THEN COME IN AND BUY 

AT NEAR WHOLE5ALE PRICES
J C C  FORD H-ton pickup. 6 cylinders. Has about all the 

equipment on i t  Looks sharp and looks . C Q O  C  
good. This one will sell fast at ..................

J C X  CHEVROLET '210' 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio and 
heater. Better hurry.
This one is really nice at ...........................
BUICK Hardtop 2-door Special. One owner, extra sharp, 
weU equipped. ...
Be sure and check this one a t ..................  ^  I H T F S

t C  A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door station wagon. Local one 
owner, driven less than 25,000 miles. It has had perfecT  
care. The ideal vacation and ^  1 G  O  C
passenger wagon at ...................................... ^ 1 4 3 7 0

^ 5  A  **ERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan.
Really nice and fully equipped.................... ^  Sa 7 5

CHEVROLET Hardtop 2-door. Loaded with equipment. 
Very low mileage, almost new. New car guarantee. 
Save about $1,000.00 C  O  G  O  E
on this one ...........................  ....................

t  E  O  CHEVROLET Hardtop sport coupe. A California car 
that is very sharp. Buy this car $180.00 below the av«i> 
age price, but this car is ^ O O  B
above average. Hurry at .................................^ 7 7 3

t  E  9  PONTIAC Deluxe 'S' 4-door sedan. Completaly equipped.
A nice car at * e O E

~ WE SELECT THE NICER CARS 
FROM OUR MANY NEW CAR 

TRADE-INS
"Yau CAN Trod* With TidwtII"

15001. 4th < . Dial AM 47421
_____________ Usad Cor Lot —  AM 3-3351______________

<
V f '■ f

» -

DENNIS THE MENACE

- * 6 5 0 ?  TWERB'S lO T S  OF KIDS WJRSE THAN ME'*

Lifetime Guaranteed Mufflers 
Installed Free

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd. Pho. AM 4-6IS1

RELIABLE 
USED TRU CKS

8—1948 Dart Tandem Trucks..
Complete with oilfield bed.........................« ^ t a i V W  Each

1—R190 IntemaUonal 142" wheelbase, equipped with air brakes,
saddle tanks and $ 1 7  S  0
trailer connection...................................................... » p i #  * # w

1—R190 International Truck Chassis 4 * 1 7 S O

1—R160 International. $ 1 ^ 7 5
Complete with oilfield bed.....................................  « p i * #  «#

1—R160 International 4* 7  O  l (
142' chassU.....................................................................

1—Motor Truck Equipment Co. 4 * 7 7  l (
flatbed 12'. Uke new......................................................» p A # * #

1—KB-1 International ............................................$175
1-RlOO. 1954 model C 7 7 S

International Pickup........................................................'T  * "

I-RIOO, 1955 model International Pickup, $850
automatic transmission.................................................

1-RlOO. 1955 model IntemaUonal Pickup, 4 * 0 0 0
with overdrive.................................................................. ■ p O V W

DRIVER TR U CK  & 
IM PLEM ENT CO., INC.
Lamwea Highway Big Spring Phen* AM 4-5214

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
# C G  DODGE 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, tinted 4 a l 2 l l R  

glass, whitewall*. Blue gray.............................^ O Q  J

# e  Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. Heator,
signal lights. Black..................................... . .  $735

# e ^  FORD Ranchwagon. Overdrive, air-con- 
v H  diUonlng, 2-tooa maroon and bcig«......... $1365

# E O  FORD 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater,
overdrive, 2-tone blue................................ . .  $835

# C A  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan.
1 Radio, heater, 2-tone blue.......................... $985
1 # E X  PLYMOUTH Club Sedan. Heater,

v O  2-tone blue and ivory.................................. $1595
#e 1C DODGE Coronet Qub Coupe.'*

V  S  Radio, hdtter, Powerflite............................ $1635
# C  A  PLYMOUTH Gub Sodan.

1 Radio, heater, low mileage........................ . .  $815
#|C1 OLDSMOBILE 4-door Sedan.

V  1 Radio, heater, hydramaUc.......................... $295
# E  E  DODGE V-l H-ton Pickup.

6-ply tires........................................................ $1035

JONES MOTOR CO.,  INC.
DODOI •  PLYMOUTH

101 Gragg Dial AM 44881

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
The Pontiac Chieftain 

Costs Less -
Thon A Lot Of The "Low Priced Cart"

YET DELIVERS
#  More Power

#  More Wheelbase 
#  More Room 
SEE IT NOW

FREE TAGS
With Th« Purchase Of A Used Car 

'55 PONTIAC Catalina Star Chief 
'56 PONTIAC '860' 2-deor.

Fully equipped.
'50 PONTIAC Deluxe. 2-door. . 
'52 PONTIAC Chioffain 

4-door sedan.
'54 PONTIAC 4-door.
'51 PONTIAC 4-door.

U
M4 Boo» Ire

MARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

Dial AM 4-SSIf
U

AUTOMO
AUTOS FOB
ftED AND WhI 
ray Hardtog. I 
n.aii. pial AU

BEST V
'49 CHEVRO: 
heater. Dowi 
'52 CHEVROl 
heater
'53 PLYMOl 
heater and a 
'52 PLYMO 
heater and n 
'49 C’HRYSLI
er. Down pa 
'52 BUICK
and Dynaflo\
FOWLER

1810 W 3rd

BY
c g i„ i ,  u¡

■■ ■ n. a&acijndltlon. 
hardtop. Belmld 
Conttnenlaji cust 
BvsiUble

CAL 
Or See,

GC
-v s tr r m & tv
heater, Fore
tires ...........
’,54 CHEVROl 
er, white wa 
•53 BUICK Si 
iieater, Dyna
tires .............
•53 CHEVROl 
Dice .............

R..E. 
MOT 

610 Wes 
HERE

’.52 MERCUl 
Radio and hi
’51 PONTIAi 
heater .........
•50 CHEVROl 
’52 FORD 4 -  
•51 CHRYSLI 
’50 CADILLA

COX. SM
U!

1408 West 4tl
.NEW IMPORT! 
46 nnllaa p*r g 
.srdana. bardto) 
Ramblar gadai 
lAcal •tnrioo 
Can—Eaxlland.

TOP QI
•52 PONTlA( 
dio, heater ai

•51 CHEVRO 

’50 PLYMOU 

•49 PLYMOL 

'49 NASH, m 

'49 FORD «1-

“ WILD : 
USI

700 West 4th

P
WORTH

1951 CADILL 
Radio, heats 
COMPLETEL

DUB
• A i n

91. East 4th
rOR SALK 1*6 
Eq-iippad Willi 
aiHl ovardrlTc 
4-6461 *r 166 E)
OWNER JOINDI 
1*36 nymaulh • 
dliMa Taka op
l»M OI naMOBI 
4 (* ( actual m 
rapt power Dl*

TRUCKS roi
b a r o a in - r o B
■■ Ton paD*i. 
AM 44Ntl.
1»M OMC H-TOI 
p»mt. »olM tbn *lh
TRAILERS

SALE

SO-FT. Hi

908 Scurry

3 BEhROOM
Mgbfi ■■ O. K. Ti 
* 06 p m. ,
FOR SALE- 3T 
colimi romllUoa 
Marlin. Spaoo 1
FOR SALE: 37 
traUrr. 16*6 ‘T n  
Moder*. AM 3-31
(40(1 FOR MY 
Trarrlll* tr*Ui 
Trailer Caurt. S|

AUTO SERVI

DER
G>

V

AUTO 
MAG 

900 N.E. 2nd
FC

inspectio 
. '■ S
^  WE DO 

A in  
COLDIR

809 East 2nd

POO ce.Cd. anu
r e a d y  F(
If yoH wtat 
inspection-*

ATWBL
atm etet Ai 
Elactrl* aa

WE CAN Si 
ON A 

710 tth

BAI
$7.50 

REBUILT I 
OI

PEI
BATTEI
504 BENT

u  v o i;
8U O H



Each

>raket,

'50
£50
¡25
'95
£75
175
75
150
>00

C.
•SM4

>s
185
35
>65
>35
85
95
35
t15
95
35

ÍC.
4M1

ssu

y

V

■■ •

RED AND whH«. IMI Mercury M nu r-

BEST v a l ú e s “ d AiLV“
*49 CHEVROLET 4^oor. Radio and 
heater. Dowrt payment . . . .  $98.00 
'52 CHEVROLET Coupe. Radio and
heater  «¿¿g
•53 PLYMOUTH Hardtop. Radio,
heater and ovardrive .........  $898
•52 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio, 
heater and new crankshaft ,. $998 
•49 CHRYSLER 4-door. Radio, heat
er. Down payment ..............  $98.00
’52 BUICK 2-door. Radio, heater 
and Dynaftow ........................... $498

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd ' ’ Dial AM 44812 

. ~ BY OWNER

Equl  ̂ hesOtr trnüni
'Condition.’  i i p ’ "
hardtop. BeloÉif •/«•«»li
Conilnentai cusipm re»r tire mount Term* 
evRiUble

C A l^ AM 4-7901 . 
j__  Or See^At 20J Runnels

A GiÔjÿD bI j Y
' '5T EORB’̂ ustono 8-door, R a d i o ,  

heater, Fofrd-O-Matic. white wall
tires .........................................  8129S
’,54 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door. Heat
er, white wall Urea ................  $8U
'53 BUICK Special 4-door. R a d i o ,  
lieater, Dynaftow, white wall
tires ............................................. 8795
•53 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door, Extra 
Dice .........   $789

R..E.'RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES 

610 West 4th—AM 4-6471
HERE THEY ARE

’ 52 MERCURY 4-door Monterey. 
Radio and heater .................... $ ^
'51 PONTIAC 2-door. Radio and 
heater .........................................  $299
•50 CHEVROLET H -ton .........$300
’52 FORD 4-ton ......................... $425
•51 CHRYSLER V-8 2-door . . .  $385 
’50 CADILLAC Fleetwood . . . .  $695

COX. SMITH, HOWELL 
USED CARS

1408 West 4th Dial AM 3-3441
NÍEW IMPORTED BUtiM WBCOIM. tlSN. 
40 itiUm  por foUon. (0 mlloo por hour, 
.sodon*. bortftop«, speedsters, else nev 
RsmUer Bedene end aietlen Wefsos 
t«cs l service end perte—Tome' Sport 
Cers—Eesllend. Tese«.

TOP QUALITY CARS
’.52 PONTIAC Station wagon. Ra
dio, heater and hydramatic .. $840

•51 CHEVROLET 2-door Del. $395

•SO PLYMOirTH Hub Coupe .. $2951

•49 PLYMOUTH Special Del. $175

’49 NASH, makes a bed . . . .  $245

’49 FORD 4 -loo  V-8 Pickup . $245

“ WILD BILL”  GUINN 
USED CARS

700 West 4th AM 44$28

PRICED
WORTH THE MONEY

1981 CADILLAC ‘82’ 4-door Sedan 
Radio, heater, Hydramatic and 
COMPLETELY Overhaulad.

See At

DUB BRYANT 
AUTO SALES

91. Eait 4th AM 4-7478
r o n  BALE IM4 Ferd Cuetendine M eer. 
Rqiipped vita eliue veU Uree. 
efMl overdrive Perfeel teedHtea 
44M«t er IM Eest let.
('WNER dOtmNO Wen. BraeU eeultp la ■•tS Plrmeutt Mellon Wefea. Ferfeet eea- diilea Teke op permenle. Fliene 4-IBIt.
I*M 01 DdMOBILB PRACTICALLT ae«. 4MB ecluel laUee. Ad eeeeeeartee ra- poerer. DIel AM MTM______
UtrCK S FOR SALE MS
RAROAIN PoR Quick Bkle — IMT OedBe 
•t Ton pnael Oeod tIOaU Uree. Mel 
AM 4AIBI._________________________________
1VM OMC ta.TOR PKknp. Kew Uree, food pstni. soHd OueoBhoul. Bee al (IB BestBUi
ntAILEItS M3

SALE OR TRADE 

SO-FT. HOUSETRAILER

$750

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

a PEÌROOM HOUSETRAILER ‘11 e w 
Mb m .”  O. E. Treller Court». No. 41 after
B 00 p m. . _______________________
FOR SALE: t t  tool Bpertan Manor B i- 
etileni coodlUoa. BBOt Lleuteneol Jainee 
Merlin. Speee M. O.E. Trailer Cauri.
FOR SALB: JT foal. 1 
IraUer. IBBB •Travalo." Lime oak auerter. 
Modera. AM H IM .
t400 FOR MT Beutty M UBB-II Ft 
TraveUta trailar. Bee al CeUanveed 
Trailer Caurt. Bpeee 4.___________ ,_______

AUTO SERVICE M6

. DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

sm N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-8142

- y  READY F 
, \  If you wta 

\  inspection^

FOR INSPECnONT 
it your car ready for

^  WE DO ALL KINDS OF 
a u t o  REPAIR 

COLDIRON GARAGE 
809 East 2na AM 4-6181

ATWILL'S GARAGI
Oeearel Aale S TraeB Reeelr 
Elerirle aed Aeelylaae WeMtaw

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
ON A BRAKE JOB 

71$ Eaat PhoM AM4-$M1

BATTIRIES
$7.86 EXCHANGE 

REBUILT and GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE
584 BENTON -  SINCE 1924 

It VOLT BATTERIBI 
fUOHTLY mOHEB

COMING 
CAMPAIGN

r : - ,

DURING TH E MONTH OF

FEBRUARY
, 1

We're Breaking All Barriers
TO  PROVE

THAT TIDWELL 
WILL NOT BE

OUT TRADED OR UNDERSOLD
W IDE SELECTION  OF COLORS AND BODY STYLES

IN TH E

1957 CHEVROLETS
COMPARE AND YO U'LL BE

CONVINCED
%

LIKE N EVER BEFORE
I . - • *

"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 BLOCK ON EAST 4TH ST. 
DIAL AM 4-7421

E V E R Y  C A R  M U ST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
'56
'56
'56
'55
'55
'54
'55
'53
'53
'53
'53
'53
'53

FORD Vie. HdU4». Y<4» 
FOM, Mr oond. w 
CHEV. M  Air Co&v. 
V 4. power gUdo. 
FORD StRtloa Wagoa 
V 4. Ovordrivo. 
MERCURY Moatorey 
convortlble coupe. 
CADILLAC Coup# Da> 
ViOe. Air conditioned. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Air cood. 

LINCOLN Capri Hdtp. 
cpe. Leather, power. 
FORD Victoria Hard
top Coupe.
PLYMOUTH C r a n *  
brook Sed. Overdrive. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Ovardrive. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Hardtop coupe. 
CHEVROLET Bel Air 
PowergUda iadaa. 
DODGE H-toa Pldc- 
up. Deluxe cab.

5 2  4»dbor gedaa.
J R 9  MERCURY Iport

Uiàa.
J K O  OLDSMOBHeE * 9 r ^  

V M  Holliday Hardtop.

r j 2  CHEVROLET Dduza

F K 9  RUICK Rivlara Hard- 
top coupe. Dynaflow.

J K I CHEVROLET Deluxf
V  ■ t-deor Sedan.

f K |  BTUDEBARER Cham-
V  I plon MdatL Overdriva.

/  K A  OLDSMOBILE ‘W  .$(■ 
dan. Hydramatic.

# e  A  MERCURY Iport  ̂
v  V  ledas. Ovardrive. 

r < A  rORDSedaa.
Ovwdriva.

# C A  CADILLAC ‘62’  ^  
4-doorledan.

'49 FIHID 4-door

.?•' : i.

s K i i t

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR  

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

l r i i i " ; i i i  .Id ii i’.N ( u .
^ o u r  L i n c o l n  n n d  M e rcu ry  D ea le r

401 ftwnnala Dial AM 44134

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A  ROCKET TEST

ttMl Owr Lit Nr lUal Valwaal
m OLDnCOBHJD W  Holiday aodaa. E «iippad with radio. 

9 9  haaiar. nower riaartM pefvar brakaa, alectrio window
Ufta, four way aaat aoatrola. hydramatle, talletad covera. 
new whlta waB ttraa and (actory atr aoaditloaar. Beauti- 
fal two4eaa fialriL Ont owaar. A raal buy.

# K X  OLDBMOBlUi tapar *ir Gdoor àadaa. Haapower stMr- 
«r V  lag. poww hrtfkaa. radio, heotor, hydramriiil, aaat cav

ara, aataty padded darii. A real nioa car.
J K A  OLDBMOBILE Super ‘i 

9 H  “radM. heater.
aedaB. BQuipped wHh 

w a l Hraik Beauttfal
bina and wbte twntoaa. Ont ewner. LofW mUeaga. See 
and drive for ava.

Thait Cara à n  Om Owimt 
Taatatl Naur w  Tn tM i

OTHIRS TO m O O II FROM
SHROYER M OTOR CO*
d M M T M r r f DM AM 4-4011

This Is Moro Then Just An Ad
IT IS YOUR GUIDE TO THE BEST BUYS IN 

WEST TEXAS . . . BAR NONE.
/ r  K RUICE Special Moor Rlvlaca. R’a fitly eqaippad. ITs 
9 9  beautifnl and won’t be here

long at tbla price.................................. J
r e  9  MERCURY Meoterey Hardtop. Radio, beater aad Mere- 

O-Matk. Not aacratch or blemiah C 1 1 0 C
Ineide er out. Ready to p o a t ................  ^ 1 1 7 9

/|E O BUICK gaper V-i 4-do9r eedea Radk, banter, new seat 
9 9  cover*, twin turbine dynaflow aad power C I A Q I C  

■teerfag. HURRY if yon want tide one. ..
r e  r  CHEVROLET 3-door Bel Afar. Radio, beetcr and itraight 

etkfc. Really a fine car tfaat’e 
priced le move oat today....................... ▼ I 9 T 9

r e O  CHEVROLET Udoor eadan. Radio, beater aad'ninB tori 
9 9  eovora. tt pfaeka a Sunday punch C O O R

at weekday pricae....................................... 9 0 Tf 9
r e  e  BUICK century Udocr Hardtop. 230 H.P. engino, power 

9 9  etcerlag, power brakee, variable pitch dynaflow. Tokee 
“BACK TALK’’ from no
other car on the road..............................^ ^ 9 ^ 9

/R A  PLYMOUTH 4-door Ckaabrook. Radk. boat- C A O C  
9 ^  cr. Joel your moat M a perk chop price. ....

r e  A  CHEVROLET 4-door StylcUae dehizc. Radio, beater and 
9 V  powergHde.

sack as a hound’* tooth...............................9 9 ^ 9

'55 FORD Vi40n Pickup. TODAY'S SPECIAL. $1,000.

.  .V r 1 0Ü» U»t.J C on  At

RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

At The

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
881 t. oasoo B o r m - c k i m i  AC d ia l  a m  4-im $

The "Power O f The Press" 
Also Includes 

The Clossified Ads
Th«y Hoyg TIig Fowtr To Bring 

 ̂ Buytrt And Stllort TogtHitr

DIAL AM 4^331
A

I
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\ -1 WHITE'S
B IG  A N N U A L I !

•' ?
i ' v r  •

\  C I U C I I S  O F  C i R E A T  F F R A  I T F U F  V A L F F S !
?

TW O PC. BEDROOM SUITE
DOUBLE DRESSER •  BOOKCASE BED 

STYIrED IN BEAUTIFUL TAN OR GREY!

AND f o r ;̂  m o r e

You Get A  M attress
/

And Box Springs! Reg. 
Value 69.95.
5.00 DOWN *

SAVE $50.00
! *

ONE-OF-A-KIND SPECIALS
» SEVEN PC. DINETTE SET

TABLE, 6 CHAIRS, 2 LEAVES. SOLD NEW 
AT $149.95. WILL GO TO FIRST CUSTOMER
AT THE LOW, LOW PRICE OF C C O  O C

 ̂ 1.00 DOWN

I BEDROOM SUITE, Repossessed
DOUBLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED, MATTRESS 
AND BOX SPRINGS. TO THE FIRST CUSTOMER

AT THIS LOW PRICE ^  Q A  A  A
1.00 DOWN ^ 0 7 « U U

i

I  THREE LIVING ROOM SUITS, 4 Pc.
PRICE EACH

1.00 DOWN . U U

I  SEVEN PC. DINETTE, Repossessed
6 CHAIRS, 1 LEAF. PRICED LOW AT ^  A  A  A

1.00 DOWN

I  TWO PRrTW IN  BEDS, Complete
2 MATTRESSES, 2 SETS BOX SPRINGS,
ONE 5-DRAWER CHEST, NIGHT STAND

ONE PRICE BUY'S ALL ^  C A  A  A  
— 1.00 DOWN UU

I  THREE ROOM GROUP, One Only
LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, BEDROOM 
ITS A HOUSEFUL OF FURNITURE BARGAINS
AT THIS LOW PRICE e O C A  A  A

5.00 DOWN ^ Z D U . U U

I RUGS, FIVE ONLY, Repossessed
RAYON AND NYLON. DIFFERENT COLORS,
IN GOOD CONDITION.

PRICED FOR YOU AT $15,00 EA.

PAD AND INSTALLATION  
WITH PURCHASE OF ALL  

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 
CHOSE FROM A WIDE 

SELECTION IN ALL PRICE 
RANGES!

BRAND NEW • •

SEVEN PC. D IN ETTE SET
LARGE TABLE WITH SIX MATCHING CHAIRS. 

REGULAR PRICE WAS $139.50. YOU SAVE $50.001

AND For One More
A 14-PC. SET LIFETIME STAINLESS STEEL 
TABLEWEAR. SI.OO DOWN DELIVERS ALLI

BUT ONE ONLY!
ONE SET OF BUNK BEDS 
FOB YOUR YOUNGSTERS' 

ROOM. COMPLETELY 
EQUIPPED. AND A BEAUTY! 

Reg. 119.95 $ 0 0 9 5
NOW

a

SS.00 DOWN DELIVERS IT TO YOUR HOMEI

w m ry

Three Pc. Curved Sectional
NYLON COVER, SOLID FOAM 

RUBBER CUSHIONS . . .

WHITE'S
THE HO M E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

> «•

AND A More
Buys A Beautiful
SWIVEL ROCKER
Reg. Value 59.95 

5.00 DOWN . ''
1/

BEU  
and , 
hot  ̂
gin t

i : .

I*-
! t
I -T

$H(
side
for
teri(
|ftar
duri
the
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T/me Some Planting
. **L * ’i '*

^  7̂

7 ? r - '

A PRETTY GREEN BORDER will add just the right touch to set off the handsome new home-of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith, 1729 Yale. Mrs. Smiih is alreadv busv at work on the spring 
care. Some of the shrubs which will enhance the beauty of the red brick and redwood home are

yard

Texas purple leaf honeysuckles, japónicas, holly bushes and nandinas. This attractive yard willpurpi
be enjoyed manv months b: 
months and Vicky, six wee!

IV the Smiths and their four children, Mike, 7, Cindy, 6/ Becky»'17
k s .

BELIEVE IT OR NOT — this ^ricot tree may bear fruit this year! .\nyway, “ that’s what the man said”  to 
and Mrs. Jerrald Walker, 1613 East 17th. Set out now, the tree has time to form a good root system before the 
hot weather starts. Next year, at this time, it should be «prayed with a dormant spray before the tiny buds be
gin to form, .^fter the buds have formed, another kind of solution is needed.

PüA '  ' r :  *

IT TAKES LOTS OF PLANNING AND PREPARA- 
nON to produce the desired effect in landscap- 
ng. Mr. and Mrs. George Grimes (right) are cheat
ing shrubs and trees and trying to visualize how 
the picnic area they are planiung in 
yard will look when completed. Mr. Grimes, who 
finds that gardening is a wonderful hobby, has 
plans all laid out for the picnic area. When sum
mer months roll around, the Grimes’ backyard 
will be a haven for “ just resting”  or the perfect 
spot for a family barbecue.

TEAM WORK GETS THE JOB DONE, according 
to Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Dalton, 2405 Main, pi^ 
tured below. The dubious weather doesn’t help 
much as far as spring gardeners are concerned, 
tMit the Daltons nave found a few days to get 
some advance planting done. Mr. Dalton is the 
more enthusiastic member of this garden team, 
but being raised on a farm has had its advantag
es, he says. “ Self study”  and a little help from 
commercial magazines is the source of knowledge 
for Mr. Dalton. Besides landscaping his home for 
beauty, Mr. Dalton is also working on an experi
mental shrub garden.

. . . . .

•  ̂ -■ L  «1*. •

SHORTIE SUPERVISES as Mrs. M. N. Hipp, 500 East 13tli. plants a shrub on the west 
side of her home. It is one of a series, set about four feet apart, which will give room 
for the plants to fill out. As they grow, they will furnish shade and insulation for the in
terior of the house, as well as adding beauty to the outside. This is the best time to 
[Rant shrubs and trees; those th.it are alreadv established and growing may be pruned 
during this month, unless they are spring-fljwering. For that kind, wait *o prune after 
the blossoming seJson. (Photos by Keith McMiilin.)

B IG  S p r i n g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
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County Youngsters Invited To 
Free Concert Scheduled Tuesday

COMING EVENTS
M T M

> Children of Howard County are 
bring invited to a free concert 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the City Auditorium. Local schools 
are being dismissed at 2; 45 p.m. 
so that children may attend the 
event.

Sponsored Ry the Music Study 
Club, the concert will be presented 
by the String Symphonettes of 
(idessa. All the members, rang
ing in age from 13 to 17 years, 
are pupils of the director, James 
Gambino of that city.

Originally from New Jersey, 
Gambino has studied at the Uni
versity of Texas, where he taught 
strings and received the master of 
music in music education in 1950.

During his musical career. Gam
bino has taught all music phases 
frum kindergarten through univer-

sity levels and has conducted all 
type.v of music from rhythm I band, boys’ choirs, barber shop 
choruses, musical comedies, to 
grand opera.

As a member of the Texas Com
poser's Guild he has a number of 
compositions to his credit. He is a 
former member of the San Antonio 
Symphony, having performed with 
them for three seasons.

Itefore opening a private studio 
for the teaching ôf strings, Gam
bino was minister of music at the 
Odessa First Methodist Church.

Included on the program is a 
composition written by Wayne 
Bailey, 17-year-old concertmcister 
of the group.

Other. selections are . Two Ex
cerpts from the Mh Symphony and 
The Cathedral, both by Tchaikow-

sky; Processional from Symphony 
No. 1, by Brahms; Theme from 
Symphony No. 2, by Beethoven; 
Aria (featuring the viola section), 
by Giordani: Excerpt from “ Die 
Meistersingers." by W a g n e r ;  
Duet from “ Faust'' by (^unod; 
Minuet from the 11th (Military) 
Symphony and Exalted Chorus, by 
Haydn; and The Whirlwind, by 

-Clementi-Johnsson.
Personnel of the orchestra' in 

eludes; first violin. Wayne Bailey, 
and Jacqueline Porter; second 
violin, Jerry Bailey, principal. 
Toni Williams and Ben Roden; 
bass viol; Evan MieHier, principal, 
David Broughton and John Mullen.

Also, on the viola are Virginia 
Adams, principal, Phyllis .Mar
shall and Jane Roden; cello, Judy 
Cast, principal and John Roden.

MONOSrNCO WIVES' CLl'S »01 niMl p m. M Uw NCO Club 
STEELINO TEMrLE rVTHISN HlHTKEM wUI m«tt M 7:M pm it Ca.il* Hall 
WOMEN o r  ST. rs f 'L  patsBVTEauN ('■I'ECW »01 mMt tt tiM church si T pm,*AMBBICSN LEOION SIXILlAKV wUI

m sst-s l ibf L«cImi Hut tl 7.10 pm
WEST SIDE a s r r is T  wmh  »01 iumi si

ST
hs. psi 
. SIAIAET’K EPISCOPAL (H II.U »01

msst si Ihs psrith hou>r st I m  pm  
LOCHE BONHAM C1E( I.»: OP THE AIB- 
, POET BAPTIST* »III m m  st lbs 

church si I .p .m .
PIBST BAPTIST WMS »01 msri st S p m

si Ihs church
WESLET METHODIST WHCH »01 mest si

Ihs church's! 1 M pm  
PEANCES WINN CIECLE O r THE PASS 

METWODUT (HCECH »III mrst si tbs 
church SI 7 p  m. THE MARY MARTHA
CIRCLE »01 mssi si Ihs ^l)ur(|,i, .»I 1

Mt’ "xETA r H A P n ^ f lE  BETA MOMA
PHI »01 mssi s( in in ths horns 
of Mrs Hsrrr Ounn. ISO» Msln 

EXECl'TIVE BOARD OK THE PIEMT 
PEESBTTEEIAN HOMES OF THE 
CHl'ECH »111 mssi SI ths church s i 7 
pm . A businsst mssilnc »III hr si 3 
p m. si ths church

DESE AND DEEEIt K t LI B »01 mssi
SI 7:3* pm . In ths Cosdsii Confsrsnes 
Room si lbs Psrmisn Bulldins 

PAST NOBLE GRAND ( LI B OF JOHN 
A. EEE REBEBAN LODGE »01 mssi 
st 7.30 pm . In ths boms of Mrs. Jim 
Pits. IJH Johnson

Tl ESDAT
ORDER OP EASTf:RS STAR »01 mssi

st 7 1* p m. SI Mssonic Hall

•u* Ed»sr(l>
1*4* HYPERION (  LCB »01 msst si 3 p m. 

In Ihs horns at Mrs. Bsnnslt Broohs. 
43* EdvsriU

THIHSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CI.I'B »lU msst *1 

13 soon st lhs 'H o»srd Kouis. 
OFPICERS' WIVES’ CLCB «01 msst si 

1 3* p m. (sr s  hinchso* si Uis Uid'-srs'
Club

SOUTH WARD P-TA »01 msst SI 3.3* p.m. 
SI Ihs school.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S PELLOHSHIP Will

Pinafores 
Are Always 
Popular

B y D O R O T H Y  R O E  
Assoc islod Press Womsn's Editor

Ask little Betsy to point out Tier 
favorite dreu , and the odds are 
that she'll pick a dreu and pinafore 
outfit. Ensembles are popular with

even the Uttlest ladies and a made- 
to-match pinafore outfit will put 
any youngster In the best-dressed 
set '

.\ new trick is’ to give the pina
fore an Empire look by eliminat
ing the shoulder ruffles and mak
ing it strapless, to button on to a 

I simple dr^ss. Local sewing center 
i experts f*suggest you choose a 
' pink-and-white striped cotton for 
I the pinafore. repeaUng it in collars 
I and cuffs for a plain piidc dress.

Full use can be made of sewing

machine attachments in making i  
pinafore such as this. The button- . 
holer will make quick work of 
buttonholes; the multl-alotted bind-, 
er will apply a bias-slotted hem 
for the pinafore: the narrow hem- 
mer will hem the ties. Use the 
atoniatic zigzagger to applique a 
little umbrella-shaped pockft. with 
a single line of zigzag stitching 
outlining the ribs of the umbrella. 
You can tie a bow around t h e  
handle for 3-D decoration.

hMci Cl 7 37 pm . 4L-'thc chutch 
i r n s T  IAiarURT BAPTUT Sl'NBEASU »U1 m*M !

CI 3:3* p m  *1 Ib* church.
Fia*T CHl'RCH o r  UOD LMB »Ul mc*l ' 

CI * c m  cl Ib* church.
CATLOMA STAR THETA BHO CIBUI ' 

C'LI B »lU ,m *«i *1 .7 30 p m. cl l 'X 'r  
HillI AMERICAN AW40CIATION DF l'NIVER- 

I "HITV WOME.N »tu mort CI 7 3* pm . 
m ihr Chcmhcr ai Commcrc* Caatat- 
«lie* Ruuin

I «PADER* OAEDEN CLCB »Ul bc«* • 
VcUntinc lunchMii cl I 3* p m m th* 
home o( Mrs Oon WlUicmc. 1104 Bus. 
441

laiDAY IMODERN WOMA.N'S FORCM »Ul aMtl I 
*1 2 p.in In ih* home ai Mrc. T. O. ' Ademe. 3*7 Johneon.

EAOER REAVER SEWINO ( Ll'B »lU
m**l cl 3 p m. bi Ih* hem* ol Mri R 
I rtndl47. 111* D »*iv I

CITY - ROME DEMONUTRATION CLl'R ' 
»Ul maat cl 3 p.m In Ib* hom* et 
Mri Nfll Nerrcd. 140* ayecmer*.

P

DOLLAR DAY ON LY
P-TA CITY rOl'NC'IL »ill mrri *1 1* * m 

cl Ib* Mhool 1er M fur

The String Symphonette
Prtweated b.v Ike MhìIc .Stad.v t'Iab. Ibi* graup wlU appear at the City Aaditorlum Turtday al 3 p.m..
Mperlallr Ur Homard rMRty tcheol rhildreR. The oldest It 17: Ike yaangrtt. 13. Seated, left la right.

■r. Joha Rodra, Judy Cait. Phylll* Marshall. Virgiaia Adam*. Jaa* RiMleR. Be* Ro-a r e  J a c k i e  P o r t e r ,
dea, Toal Williams, aad Jerry Ballr.v. Staadiag. left la right. James Gambiao. dirertor; Evaa Mielher, 
Joha Mallea. aad David BronghUa.

PARRHILL P TA »Ul iiirrl *1 7 'M p m. 
*t th4 tchool

.MELVINA ROBERT* (IRCI.E OF THE 
AIRPORT BAPTICT »Ul ntrri *1 * 43 
cm . *1 Ih* church

JOHN A HEE REBEKAH I.OIM.E »Ul 
m**l *1 7 3* pm  cl Ccrprnirra Hell 

BIO CPaiNG REBEKAH LODGE wUI 
m**i *1 7 3* p m. *1 l o o p  Hell 

THE EXECI'TIVK BOARD OF THE BAP
TIST TEMPLE WMS »III mrri *1 t  c m 
*1 Ih* church The WMS »Ul in»cl cl 
t  3S c  m for Bible cludjr 

LADIES BIBLE CLABh OF THF. MAIN 
STREET I'NCRCN OF ( IIRI'T »Ul 
mf*! *1 It * m. *1 Ihr church 

BArriST COLLEGE CHAPEL WML' »Ul 
m»*i ct Ih* church *i *30  c m . lor 
BIbl* cludx

PAIRVIEW N O M E  03 MONNTRATION 
CLI a *iU IIIC4I *1 2 3S p m In Ih* 
hori)4 at Mri R. N Adcm». 107 Dlci* 

GREEN TNI MR OAR03A ('L l R »lU 
m**l *1 10 * m In Ihr hnmr ol Mr*. 
Roy Rrtdrr 101 Mountcln Perk 

JI BILEE HYPERION ( LI R »III m«*l ct 
I pm  in Ih* horn* of Mri. C L Rlch- 

_ crdMHi Oil MUt Roed 
riRAT .METNOUIMT W *4 M »lU m**t U 

Ul* church *1 t  30 • III 
WEDNESOAV

LADIES BIKIETY OP THF RLIAE »Ul
mcfl *1 3 p m ct Mh end San Antonio 

U'TRERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID 
SOCIETY »Ul moot cl 7 3S p m c l th* 
church.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL At XILIART 
Ul m*4i cl I* a m ci lO o -  H*u 

PIRST CRRICTIAN BIRLE *TI OV GROUP 
»Ul moot *1 7 p ni at Ihr church. 

HILLCRPST BAPTIST WMI' »Ul moot M 
7 30 p m cl Iho church 

*IRHT METHODIST ( HOIR AND BIBLE 
■TVDY GROI P »Ul meet ct the church 
ct 7 p m

FIRST BAPTIST (HOIR »lU ••icol a| 
i  3* p m ct the church 

LCDIES ROMP LEAGI » OP THE SALVA
TION ABNT ciU meet *1 3 p m ct th* 
rilad#!

I*U HYPERHtN ( LI a  »lU mro( cl 3 
pm  In Ih* home ot M n Boh MIddI». 
loo. I3SS RuaiirU

BIG spRiNli (.ARDI N (  LI a »lU moot 
*1 • 3* a m in lb* horn* cf Mri. A D 
Wrhb UI3 tiai*

l**A H tP IR loN  ( L I B  »Ul n>**( Cl 3 
P m t  Ih# hr- " *  rf Mr« J R Mairh.

Use Shrubs, Vines 
To Stop Erosion

On any steeply sloping land, the 
I planting of shrubs and vines will 
prevent erosion and washing away 

I of the topsoil. Where such slopes 
exist, especially in periods o ( 
heavy rainfall, grass alone will not 
hold the soil in place and small gul
lies appear and widen until the 
slope is unsightly.

The foliage of shrubs, vines and 
trees not only break up tha rain
drops as they fall to earth, light
ening their impact, but the roots 
of the plants penetrata deeply in
to the soil, thus holding it In 
place, according to the American 
Association of Nurserymen. Many 
ihruba and vines can be used for 
this purpose, som* of the more 
common vines being thd honey
suckles, c l e m a t i s ,  euonymous, 
akebia. etc., while almost a n y  
shrub will serva that has a good 
root system.

STAINLESS 
,  STEEL

AFTER-DINNER COFFEE
CUP AND 
SAUCER

TABLEWARE
. ASSORTED PATTERNS24-Pc. Sqrvic* For Six

Rogultr 12.95 1.50 Voluo '
^  ^  A

3 9 '$ / i 9 s »

COSTUME JEW ELRY
i  PRICE!Special Table 

Final Clearance • • • •

Clyde Thomas
Attornay Af Low

First Nan Bank Building 
Phon« AM 44621

vtm n s
221 Main

CLYDI WAITS JR., Mgr.
Your Cradit Is Good

WE GIVE 
S&H GREEN 

STAMPS

Beac/i Beauties To 
Try New Swimsuit

The beach will be a beautiful. .  . 
and dazzling . . . place to he thi.* 
summer, according In manufariur- 
ers of woven and knitted elasticizrd 
fabrics. There i# a marked trend 
away from loose, drp**maker-lype 
swuiuuits to more and better figure 
control via elastlcized woven and 
knitted materials.

One of the most spectacular de
velopments in the suits it the appli
cation of se<|uini that take to water. 
These will be seen in all kinds of 
fanciful patterns, tadcfully done at 
tnmming. and In all price range.« 
The dazzling detailing lake.* well 
to sleekly structured model* of elas
tic materials that are smooth on 
the body.

Discussion At Rehearsal
Cs w d w r t s r  J a m e s  G a m h l a e  d i s r a s s e s  s « m *  l a l e r p r e t l v e  d e t a i l s  w i t h  
r a m p a a e r  W a y a e  B a i l e y  a a  f l a a l  s U g e t  a f  r e h e a r a a l  f a r  h i t  r a m p w -  
s i U a w .  " D t r e r t i s a l m e w t  l a  D  M a j a r , ”  g e t s  a w d e r  w a y .  B a i l e y ,  w h o  l a  
a  1 7 - y e a r - a M  O d e s s a  H i g h  S r k w a l  s e a l e r ,  w r a t e  I k e  r e m p w e i t l a a  e s -  
p e e t a l l y  f a r  t h e  S t r i a g  S y m p b w w e t t e .

Moths, Not Myths

Sewing Pays 
Says Feeidbag 
Stitch Queen

Did you store any clothing In 
a cedar chest or cedar closet be
fore you sent it to the dr>- clean
er? If to. beware. Moth larv ae con
tinue to develop unless kiUH by 
cleaning. Keep your cedar closet 
cool. too. Moths like warm plaires.

STEA.MBOAT SPRINGS. Co l .  
•B—Alma May, the National Col
ton Bag Sewing Queen of 19Sd. 
bat taken up knitting.

“ I've had enough sewing f o r  
awhile." the attractive, 25-year- 
old queen aayt. "Since I can't 
enter this sewing contest any 
more. I'm taking up knitting "  

.Mrs. May won her sewing cham
pionship In competition with M 
teamstresses from all sections of 

* the country. For the Chicago con
test. she made eight articles. These 
included kitchen curtaina, mothcr- 
and-dmighter dresses, a hmchcon 
set. quilt, pajama or lounging out
fit. a sMrt and a blouse.

Thd big hitch was that A l m a ,  
like tha other contestants, had to 
make the garments from cotton 
bags, the same kind in which 
farmers buy flour, feed aod seed. 
She couldn't buy a bit of cloth.

“ I'd say it took me 250 houni, 
over a period of two months, to 
make thie quUt." Mrs. May says, 
“ and probably an average of eight 
hours a day for another montJ^on 
the other thinga.“

Alma was named C o l o r a d o  
State Fair quean in the contest 
•Aponsorad by the National Cotton 
Coundl and, as a result, went on 
to th# national showdown.

“ Tha only time I got to wonder
ing whether it was worth all the 
time was when 1 was burning the 
midnight oil trying to get ready 
for the Stale Fair,”  tha aays. “ But, 
now, I know it was worth it."

Name Origin
The British colony of Bermuda 

geu  ita name from tha famed 
16th centuzT Spaniab explorer, Juan 
da Barmadai. Tha exact date of 
his (Uacorary of the mid-Atlan
tic resort is unknown, but it is be- 
liev ed to have bean around 1503 — 
(H- lau  than two decades after the 
discovery of the New World 
Cohimbus.

USSY S A L E  
ON CLEAXSIXCt CKEAMS 

and S K L\ LOTIONS
BIAUTY SIT POft
DRY SKIN

nniT usuuinio 
ClIANSIN# CtUM 

W*«(i y*»r tkin I» ft*4l» 4aap 
cIsscMf fW ttilr* ll>«**wtl<, 
*>(*■ Mafkiof bpsosll* 
"<»4* fs* MntKi**. dry (Li*
•*t I  *1. $2 00 NOW t l  I t  
•*t tS *1. t3 t o  NOW t S t l

TUtfT DAT WIN 
riHM iNit

«*«••*«( s  **w nh**»* Issk 
i*  dry (*i**lcii«nt. Gi'raa yaa 
a b 'seinf g l» »  7*w (s*  IS*, s 
(c( 'm Lì*s  HKftc yaa (** ftsf. 

13 st. t17S  NOW t l

BEAUTY s r  FOR 
NORMAL A OILY SKIN

TUttT PINK 
aiANtlMO CaiAM 

Jiii*l**i a »sy  aaary-day 
filma aad diri •••11, 0«(*«l,«
*K«4t sit sway, (aa, la p*»- 
«aal claetsJ par*(—Ikat banc 
af ally (kin.
•tfl. i  at. 12 00 NOW 11.11 
la« U at . t3 N  NOW t22S

' sui-mao TOMT u

m ^^sam v
Tutir

IKIN lOriON
brinat aa "alt-alhra" (afa* la 
naroal mad afiy ikiai,..aa ac- 
t*a sfftctiv* way la naka lara 
crea« t( arlpad thaa away. 
•ag tl ai. t17S NOW |f

COLLINS BROS. W ALGREEN
A l pricat ptaa laa
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This is truly furniture that has the blending of today's com
fort and utility with the eloquence of yesterday. The exposed 
leg Is available in fruitwood In antique white and bone white. 
The seat, construction Is foam rubber. You'll love the fabric 
. . . come in tomorrow and see this beautiful furniture. Moke 
your living room complete with sofas, sectionals and chairs 
from Decor.

'O p en  An A cco u n t To m o rro w !

RUG SAMPLES
27“x54 / /

WOOL . . . VALUES TO $16.93 . . 
WHILE THEY LAST

Good I loiisekec[)ing

shop
AND APPLIANCES

• •

004 Johnson
Í3

Dial AM 4-2832
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Will Be March Bride
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Garrison. 807 East ISIb, are annooncing the 
engaKemeni and approaching marriage of their daughter, Nelda, 
to John Shanks. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Grover .Shanks of 
Knott. Vows Will be exchanged at 7 p.m. In the Wesley Methodist 
Church on .March 2.

A new twist has been given to 
the local Future T e a c h e r s  of 
America organization. The branch 
at the college is being reorganized 
by Mr. Bill Holbert in that the 
educational aspects will be ce-ni- 
bined with psychology.

With Mr. Holbert ran^c^ding 
the movement, p r o s p e c ts '^  the 
acceptance of the new d u b "^  col
lege students are excellent. A l
ready a group numbering around 
ao persons has pledged support to 
the new FTA. ^ h e r  students are 
invited to join them Monday night 
at 7:30 at the hwne of Mr. Hol
bert. 1607 Vines, when organiza
tional plans will get under way. Of
ficers i will be elected, along with 
delegates to attend a FTA conven
tion.

Hosts of new faces have been 
added to the roster of HCJC’s stu
dent body with the beginning of 
the spring s e m e s t e r .  Although 
many Jayhawk personalities left 
us with the end of the past semes
ter. a score has moved in to com- 
pen sa^ for their loss.

FnMidjr Simpson and D o y l e  
Ford, two partidpants in t h e  
Marine program of six months of 
service in that branch of the serv
ice. then six months of college, 
chose to enter HCJC this semester 
as beginning freshmen.

Barbara McKinley, Lamesa, is 
a business major attending college 
for the first time at HCJC this 
semester.

Jackie is the preferred nick
name of Margaret Phillips, w h o  
hails from Monterey. Calif. A first 
semester sophomore, this psycholo
gy major attended Stevens College 
in Columbia, Mo., last year.

Ann Hanson joins the Hawks as

a second semester freshman from 
Flower Grove. Ann attended Mc- 
Murry last semester.

Education ranks first in the way 
of interests with Frances K e y  
nolds, a first semester freshman 
from Jal, N. M.

Karen Johnson, from D e n v e r  
City, joins her husband, James, 
here as a first semester f r e s h 
man. Karen was graduated from 
high school this pa^ semester.

From TCU comes Bennie Comp
ton, a second semester freshman 
who has interests leaning toward 
veterinary medicine. Bennie trans
ferred to Hawkland to take some 
agriculture courses.

Originally from Big Spring, Nor
man Gound joins us from the Uni
versity of Houston as another sec
ond semester freshman. Norman’s 
major is pharmacy.

Two transfers from Schreiner 
are Darrell Saunders and Donovin 
Smith. Both are second semester 
freshman, and from Big Spring.

One co4d  venturing quite a way 
from home to attend HCJC is 
Patsy Shamsie, from Estherwood, 
La. This pert brunette is staying 
with a brother, stationed at Webb, 
while she does work on an educa
tion major.

Anna Belle Lane, a freshman 
at HCJC last year, returned this 
semester to continue her college 
work.

One of the most interesting as
pects of Twirp Week, a reverse 
in usual boy-girl relationships, is 
that a Date Bureau will be set up 
in the SUB during the duration of 
the event, Feb. ld-16. Presently be
ing planned and smoothed out by 
the Student Council, social codes

Kitchen Shower Honors 
Miss Rosson Saturday

A kitchen shower was a compii- 
ment Saturday afternoon for Max
ine Rosson in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Flowers.

Miss Rosson. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Rosson, is the bride- 
elect o f Robert W. Myers. The 
couple will be married Saturday 
evening. He is the son.of Mr. and

X.-

Weddìng Date Set
Mr. and Mrt. Dewey Martin. 8M East ISIh. are aanenaclag thè 
engaRrmrnl and apprnacbiaii marriage et tbelr daagliler. Alice 
Aan. la W'iley Delmar Brawn. He la thè saa a( Mr. and Mrt. Ray 
Brawa. I li East ISth. The weddiag wlll be an event af March > 
at Ibe F int Pretbvterian Charch \ (Phala by Barr.)

Go/t Associatìon Has 
Valentìne Luncheon

Troop Six Members
[Give Skit Friday

>
A skit was presented for mem

bers of Troop Six when the Girl 
Scouts met Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
R. O. Smith was hostess.

Diana BaO and Edith Roll gave 
the skit, and the group sang scout 
tongs. Wort on the badges was 
discussed. Seven were present and 
were dismissed with the Friend
ship Circle.

Ohio.
Hostesses for the tea were Mrt. 

Flowers. Mrs. James Tipps, Mrt. 
Glenn Teply, Mrt. Wayman Clark, 
and Mrs. Willard Neel.

A red cloth covered the tea ta
ble, which featured wicker in all 
appointments. An arrangement of 
red geraniums was held in an

Mrs. Albert Myers of M i«nltow n4^ J th q ,y ^ .g  bowl.
The bonoree was presented with 

a corsage made of a scouring pad. 
potato peeler, dishrag. and other 
kitchen articles. She was attired 
in a brown two-piece frock o f , 
shantunc. wHh matching aecae- 
sories.

Gifts were presented on a tea- 
cart.

About 2S guetU called during the 
hospitality. i

A Valentinv theme was featured 
in the luncheon for the Ladies Golf 
Association of the Big Spring 
Country Club Friday at the club.

Hostess«- were Mrs. K. H. 
Weaver. .Mrs James Duncan. Mrs. 
Ike Robh and Mrs Dan Krausse. 
About SO attended the affair.

The buffet table was covered 
With a scalloped red cloth and 
held an arrangement of red car
nations In .1 milkglass bowl. The 
arrangcmcnl was .nwarded to Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins

Guests were .seated at foursome 
tables each centered with a heart 
based in n bow of red ribbon.

A report from the meeting of 
the executive board was given. 
Mrs. Fred Lurting was named to 
meet with other past presidents »0 
revise the by-laws of the associ
ation.

Rules for the rental on the serv

ing accessories were read and 
were accepted by the group.

Mrs. Weaver announced a bridge 
tournament, slated to begin Frt. 
17. with play each Sunday at 1 
p.m. for six weeks. Players will 
select their partners, with mem
bers paired with a non-member, 
if they desire The five best scores 
will be counted in awarding prizes.

Hostesses for the March lunch
eon will be Mrs. Henry Gwyn, 
Mrs Elmer Tarbox. Mrs. T. L. 
South. Mrs. Howard Schwarzen- 
bach and Mrs. Tompkins

Luncheon guests were Mrs. 
Harvey Williamson. Mrs. George 
Elliott. Mrs. Roy Lamb of Chalk 
and Alamo. Mrs. John Taylor. Mrs. 
Hayden Griffith. Mrs. C. H, Mans
field of Bandera. Mrs. John Brown, 
Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. Bill Bonner 
and Mrs. Shine Philips

Mrs. H. L. Gunther was intro
duced as a new member.

Sewing Club Cuts, 
'Pieces Quilt Scraps
' Quilt scraps were cut and pieced 
'Friday aftemoonawhen the Eager 
.Beaver Sewing Chib.met in the 

home of Mrs. H. D. Bruton.
The same activi^ will be the 

afternoon's^ entertainment Friday, 
when the ‘ group meets in the 
home of Mrs. R. 1. Findley. 1810 
Owens. The following wert the 
club will make cancer bandages.

I The quilts are being prepared 
for n e e ^  families. Refreshments 
were served to seven members.

DOLLAR DAY
Lebanon Wools

60'' Flannels Reg. 83.18 yg.

60 Tweeds R,,. r.« j4, ..
HOP SACK Reg. $5.88 yd............NOW

CHECK WOOL R.. .„w $3.98

N O W  $3.A 9  
NOW $5.00

$3.98

Barnard College Offers 
1957-1958 Scholarships

NEW YORK—Barnard College, 
the women’s undergraduate divi
sion of Columbia Ifniversity, has 
announced that applications for 
scholarships for the 1857-58 aca
demic year are now being ac
cepted. Traditionally a college 
with a broad geographic represen
tation. Barnard now has 1.324 stu
dents, who come from 36 states 
and 21 foreign countries. /

Two .special 11350 si-liuiui sjiip» 
for Incoming freshmen are avail
able toward the cost of room, 
board and tuition, which is $1.788. 
The scholarships offered hy the 
college are awarded annually to 
full • lime students of qualified 
academic ability, character, and 
promi.se who are in need of fi
nancial aid. Other scholarships of
fered range In value from $100 to 
$1,110 The deadline for applica
tions is Feb. IS, I9S7.

Although p a r t  of Columbia 
University. Barnard College oper
ates as a separate college with 
its own board of tnistees. prpsl- 
dent, faculty and campus. Barnard

HELLER'S JERSEY
Reg. $2.98 yd............ ..............  NOW $1.59

uses New York City as a labor 
atory for practical experience inj 
the fields of international rela-; 
tions, music, art, drama, econom
ics, government, languages, the | 
sciences, and social w e l f a r e . ;  
áraduates of Barnard receive a 
bachelor of arts degree conferred 
by Columbia University.

Anyone interested in further in-, 
formation about Barnard, its 
scbolorships and rurriculum, may. 
write to Miss Helen M ^ann. direc-; 
tor of admis.sions, Ilamard Col
lege, New York 27, New York. I

CORDUROYS
NOW 69e
. n o w 8 9 c

Bingo Party Tonight
Members of St. Thomas Altar 

Society ate sponsoring a benefit 
bingo party this evening at 8 
o'clock in the church hall. Pro
ceeds will go into the building 
fund. Tickets are priced at one 
dollar for adults and SO cents for 
children.

Solid Colors Reg. Me yd......
Printed «eg. g,.»yd.......
Feather \Veight r̂ h. yg.... noŵ Sc

The First Spring Fabric 
Jiist Arrived

Ladies, ye« raa browse around for hours aad see what 1857 
has ia fabrics fsr you . . . Bulky Kuits, Raw .Silk, Llaens la 
Prints, Embroideries and Wovens, NyUa Silk. Silrooua, Dacron 
and Egyptian Cattons,^ Ship-Aboy, Border Prints, and many 
sther fabrics.

1710 Oragg Dial AM 4-6614

I at Um  collaga will allow the fairer 
sex to do the askin’ .

The bureau, tnanned by council 
members,, will have a list of ail 
eligible boys attending the college, 
with date concerning w]>an ^  
with whom they have plans. 
ThoM boys angaged, married, or 
going steady will not be listed.

A cautious girl will be able to 
check with the bureau in order to 
find out the status of her “ dream
man. "

The Lass-0 Valentine D a n c e ,  
semi-formal, will climax the door
opening, book-carrying week for 
the girls. As is to- be procedure 
for other social functions of t h e 
week, the girls are qualified to 
make the date for this big event. 
To be staged Feb. 16, the setting 
will be the SUB^

M yit JpbisT with guest. J o a n  
WiUlattk  ̂ visited the campus dur
ing free''tim e b^weAi semesters 
at North Texas, where she is a 
sophomore. Other exes seen around 
the college grounds during t h e  
break were Frank Hunt and Wil
bur Cunningham, students at the 
University o f Texas.

Before her marriage to Frank 
Long Thursday evening, C h i n a  
C a r r o l l  was honor^ with a 
bridal tea Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of K e^ a  McGibbon. 
Bettie Anderson, Marlene M a n n  
and Marysup Hale joined Kenda, 
Tommie Jo Williamson, Margaret 
Ftyar, and Sally Cowper is serv
ing as hostesses. The hours of Um  
tea allowed many friends whom 
China acquired this year at the 
college, to offer best wishes.

The HCJC volley ball g i r l s ,  
coached by Miss Arab Phillips, 
will open their season Feb. 12, in 
the Hawk gym. They are sched
uled to play the high school team, 
coached by Anna Smith.

Before taking up duties at the 
college last year. Miss Phillips 
was coach to the senior h i g h  
school’s girl volley ball team. This 
game should be interesting to wit
ness, as some of the hi{^ school 
material was groomed by Miss 
Phillips

Here is an excellent chance for 
some of us to do something profit-1
able. Just the thing for those long j
sessions of note-taking is a non-« 
credit review course in Gregg i 
shorthand that is being offered by 
the business department of HCJC. 
'The course will meet on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m. for a period of eight weeks 
C w s e t  will begin Thursday and i 
will continue through April 4. It 
is designed as a review course for I 
anyone whose dictation speed is ! 
70 wpm or better. I

Mrs. Dean S. Box and Mr. I 
Harold VaU of the business de
partment will instruct. If interest
ed, contact Dr. Marvin Baker on 
or before Feb. 7. 1
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THE KID'S SHOP'S FINEST

m  'J .

CORDUROY DIAPER SETS 
DRESSES, SIZE 1-14 
SKIRTS, SIZES 3-14 
BLOUES, SIZES 7-14 
GIRLS' JACKETS & COATS 
. . . BROKEN SIZES 
COTTON T-SHIRTS & 
SWEATERS. BROKEN SIZES

HALF-
PRICE

NYLON CAN-CAN SLIPS, Broken Sizes, Reg. 3.98, NOW 1.98

k i l C C  OUR BARGAIN TABLE 
I IV lId d  NOTHING O V E R ........

BOYS' WOOL AND CORDUROY CAPS, Reg. 1.98, NOW 1.00
COTTON S H IR T S .................................. Reg. 1.98, NOW 1.00
BOYS' SUITS & SPORT COATS, Broken Sizes . . . . .  Half PHcc 
PANTS & CORDUROY OVERALLS, Broken Sizes. Up to Holf Off

SUB-TEENS
1 RACK DRESSES..................................................$5.00
S K IR T S ...........................................................HALF PRICE
CAN-CAN HALF-SLIPS. Reg. 3 .9 8 .............NOW $1.98
BLOUSES....................................... HALF PRICE
BERMUDA SHORTS................. .̂........  . .  HALF PRICE

K ID ’S SHOP
210 E. 3rd Diet AM 4-e3S1

t>1

/  «

J. D. Gilmores Áre 
Commerce Visitors

FORSAN — Mr. and M n. J. D. 
Gilmore and Tommy are visiting 
their son and brother, Rkhard. in 
Commerce where he is a student 
at East Texas State CoDege.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Miller 
were In San Angelo on business 
rccenUy.

MsiUng in Forsan from Snyder 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant 
are Mr. end Mrt. Hood Jonee end , 
family.

Lamesa visitors recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Basslnger and 
Vicia.

Mrs. and Mrs. Dan Fairchild 
and family. Jal. N. M. were re
cent guest.s of Mr. and M n. M. 
M. Fairchild

T H I S  
IS  I T I

FIATS
M O N D A Y

O N L Y !

FA M O U S NAM ES
Town & Country 
Domosottos

5

Dtbt
Arthur Murroy <

Thor* ar* tom« thoM in ovory til« and in sit«t tVi thru 6
th«r« ara MANY, MANY pairs.

Choeaa from Black, R«d, Navy, 
Brown or Gray Calf . . .
Or from jBlack, Brown or Groy
Suodo. /

V A L U E S  
T O  10.95

a.

You'll want tavoral
a

paira at this low, 

low pricol

113 East 3rd 

Open A

Pellet!er*i Charge Account ^1
V /.-Kt* JW«. , S 1 4
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ROUND TOWN
With ÌMaUm Pidúé

m

Attention Mothers or rrospec- 
Uve Brides! ^

The society 'desk knows how 
atwitter you are at the thought of 
daughter‘ being married and all 
that goes along with it, and be
cause they know so weU, they 
would Ilk» to pass along these 
suggestions.

More Uian likely friends w i l l  
want to compliment your daughter 
with parUes, showers and various 
other forms of entertainments. If 
you will let the society depart- 
m M  know in advance who Is go
ing to host these affairs, they will 
call the'  ̂hostesses for the report 
and you won't "have to do It. Of 
course, If the party is given and 
three or four days later someone 
remembers It was never given to 
the paper it won't be the same 
good story, even If it should be 
printed.
. It’s very little trouble to let 
these things be known in advance 
and It does make it easier all the 
way around. And another thing— 
if there is to be a rehearsal dinner 
menUon it — the society depart
ment i s  a nosey one, and likes to 
know everything!

While we are passing out adveie, 
wouldn't it be a good thing if, 
when the new telephone directorit-s 
are assembled, women who have 
become widowed since the last Is

sue was printed, would have MRS. 
after their names.

Working on the telephone os I 
do I find names of men that I 
know passed away as many as ten 
years ago. Still the number is li.st- 
ed in their names. One person, who 
was visiting here after being aWay 
for many years, foun<L It! embar
rassing when she tried to c a l l  
some old timers and didn't know 
of their death.

.MR.. AND MRS. M. L. MAD
DEN of Fori Worth arrived at the 
home of the Dewey Markses Fri
day right in the midst of a hilarious 
birthdsy party. Their little grand
son, Michael Lee, was holding 
forth fur a large group of friends 
to celebrgte his fourth birthday 
anniversary.

The Maddens plan to return to 
their home Monday.

• • •
Eight Big Spring people a r e  

planning a trip to Sante Fe, N. M. 
this week to again try their luck 
at sluing. Included in the party are 
DR. AND MRS. CHARLES RACE, 
MR. AND MRS. TOMMY GAGE, 
MR. AND MRS. ODELL' WOM
ACK, and MR. AND MRS. GENE 
NABORS.

The party will stay at Bishop's 
Lodge and plan to return h e r e  
Sunday.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. L. H. RUT-

LEPOB are to Odessa where they 
are staying with their twin grand
sons wlJle their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Fesmlre, are in Cali
fornia.

MBS. WELTON MORGAN o f 
Shreveport, La., and her mother, 
Mrs. Lee of Shongaloo, La., are 
visiting in the home of MR. AND 
MRS. SA.M O’BANNON. They are 
here to be with Mrs. O'Bannon 
who has returned to ber home aft-' 
er undergoing surgery. Mrs. Lee 
is her mother and Mrs. Morgan her 
sister.

Friday and Saturday night w a t  
most mtartalnlng and r e a l l y  
brought out talent that hadn't been 
projected before. It's too bad that 
audiences can’t stay in their seats 
long enough for the final curtain 
. . . .  we think the cast deserved 

go<^ round of applause and a

MRS. OLLIE ANDERSON who 
has recently undergone surgery is 
doing well and is able to have .a 
limited amount of company.

The follies at the high s c h o o l

A

emtafn call From the amount o f 
laughter and apidause given dur
ing the performance. It w u  evi
dent the crowd enjoyed the show. 
It would be gratifying to the cast 
and those who help put the show 
on for the audience to show them 
they enjoyed it. Please?

Big Spri

THE BOOK STALL
Craatord Hatol Telephaa* AM t 4 l l l

Daphne Du Maurier'.* Newest—"The Scapegoat
a

Day Tha Moilsr »topped 
B*ii4«r om I.M

First And Last Love
VlMtal Shaaaa 4.VI

Captaia’s Bride
Mirk aark I.IS

Birthplac* Of The Wlad*
tFé BBi«bft II 4.M

Behind Tha Mountala 
OUrat La Parta S.tt ■ %

b

Tho FBI Story
Om  trklUkaaS 4.11

CHARLES NORMAN RAINWATER 
TO MARRY LUBBOCK GIRL

Mr. and Mrs. E. L Stroud of Lubbock are announcing the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Phyllis Lee. 
to Charles Norman Rainwater. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

UELTENANTS JAMES AND MIRIEL STREIT 
. . .  m alatsee ever wedding alkam.

Lieutenants Dominate Girl Reporter

Rainwater, 7U Hillside.
Miss Stroud is a sophomore applied art student in Texas Tech, 

where she is a member of the band and is associated with Tau 
Beta Sigma.

Rainwater, a graduate of Big Spring High School, is a pre
dental Btuddnt at Tech. He is a member of the band, the board of 
student organisations and is associated with Kappa Kappa Psi. 
He has served four years in the I'nited States Navy.

Wedding vows will be taken April 5. in the First Methodist 
Church in Lubbock, with the Rev. Richard Deals of Big Spring of
ficiating.

At Streit Residence
A call for U . Streit at 1102 

ftidgeroad will probably get such 
an answer as "whieh one?”  For 
in this family, the Mr. and Mrs. 
both happen to be lieutenants sta
tioned at Webb AFB.

.As a matter of fact. Webb was 
the meeting place for Lt. James 
Btrcit of Los Angeles. Calif., and 
hit lieutenant wife, a nurse at 
Webb, from Shelter Island. N. Y.

Lt. Streit tJames. thet is> is a 
pilot instructor at Webb and has 
been stationed here about a year. 
His wife, who was graduated from 
New R o ^ U e  School of Nursing 
In .New York, has been at Webb

about seven months.
The situation of two Lt Streits 

hasn't proved too confusing yet. 
since they were Just married Dec. 
22.

A large collection of records is 
goqtf evidence of the enthusiasm 
th^Strcit.s have for music. "We 
like any kind of music, except 
classical.’ * Lt. James Streit said. 
Frank Sinatra albums happen to 
outnumber other recorders and 
James thinks "he ’s the greatest."

Although one doesn't outrank the 
other, James amusingly looks at 
his wife and says, "but that's Just 
as far as the military is concern
ed.”

Covers Hard 
Assignment

COSDEN CH ATTER

Slick Boatler W ill Visit 
ÈI Paso Fat Stock Show

SEATTLE OR—"I sat down to
finish the story, after living every 
minute of it ”

Thus 1-ycar-oId Diane Hcther- 
ington. reporter for .the North 

I Central Outlook, Seattle commu- 
I nity newspaper, wrote feelingly to 
i end probably her hardest assign- 
; ment.

It was her birthday. Early In tha 
day, with deadline only a few 
hours away. Diana got word that 
her father was storm-sUandad, 
about out of food with winter nenr, 
with a telephona cable-laying crew 
on lonely Cape Scott at the Up of 
northern Vancouver Isjand. One

man. unidentified, had suffered a 
heart attack.

She was Instructed to write the 
story. She wrote first how a tele
phone call at breakfast she thought 
would be congratulations from a 
friend told of her father's plight 
instead.

"I  was kind of numbed. . .But 
our family motto is, ”  ‘Don't wor
ry until father says there's .. 
something to worry about.' and he 
hadn't told us to worry.”

Later, before her deadline, word 
was relayed that her father had 
been rescued, although suffering 
from a heart seiiure. He sent her 
birthday greetings.

"1 bung up and breathed a sigh 
of relief." she typed. became 
aware that In writing of oUiers 1 
had never put myself in their po
sition before, but that 1 would from 
now on."

Thus Diane's story had a happy 
ending.

Witchcraft Tria l
Bermuda's first witchcraR trial 

took place In April of lU l and the 
heroin* of Ih* drama was a Mias 
Jeanne Gardiner. According to ac
counts of tho day, the victim was 
twic* thrown into the sea. And 
when Miss Gardiner could not sat
isfactorily explain why she sur
vived each time, she was execut
ed by hanging.

Light For Brown

Slick Boatler, pruaident *f the 
local 4-H Club, wifl spend n e X 1 
week at Uie El Pat* Fat Stock 
Ihow with tho club.
> A. Glenn went to San Antonio 
Thursday on company business.

Harry Gately of Ft. Worth risit- 
•d in (he offices this week.

Jay R. Kndieott Jr., C o r p u s  
Christi district geologist, was in 
the office Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Renton are 
visiting her parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. j .  A. Wright, in Van Horn 
this weekend.

John Kelly and George Larson 
Were In Denver and Houston last 
week on company bualnea*.

Bob Coffee, whe has been hoa-

Stalizcd fo lW in g  a recent a r 
dent is improving rapidly and 

Win probably leave the hospital 
the first part of next week 

E. B. McCormick and Paul Meek 
apent Friday in Colorado City on 
company business. McCormick 
spent Tuesday in Abilene.

J. T. Jahnson and Bob Kiser 
were in AMIene Thursday on com
pany busineta.

R. W. Halbrook and family ar* 
in the process of moving into their ' 
newly remodeled home

A new (echnologist, Rene P. 
Brown, joined the company on 
Jan. 28. He is residing at 1410 
Johnson

Joe A. Moss spent the past week 
in San Antonio on company busi
ness.

Refinery visitors last week In- ¡ 
duded: A J. Walker nf RadCBR 
Supply. W D. McMcLaren of I. 
W. Hynd Co.: Lloyd Bell of T ay-1 
lor Instrument: F. L Hayhurat of 
Infcrsell-Rand; E. C. Rees of 
WrigM Chemical Co.: H C. Neder- 
veld of Kaiser Aluminum; B. W. 
Weinland and C. J. Wiley of Na- 
Uenal Alumínate; Henry Smith o f ' 
Combustion Engineering Com pany;; 
T. H. Reynolds of Graybar E lec-' 
trie, and Ralph McNeeley of H od-' 
son Engineers.

AH - America Choices 
Of Gladioli Available

Therc'a good news this season I tho ground after the corm Is plant 
for gladiolus lovers! Thret A 11-
America seledioni for ltl7  will be .k-., ■
available on the market at rath- A* the hmg sterna grow, they)
er reasonable prices 

For the gardener who desires a 
blue note ui her garden, there is 
Caribbean, the first of Uw blue 
ruffled gladioli. It will bloom about 
fD day* after planting.

The .bhie-violet petals are em- 
helliahod sHth a rich deep purple 

Jhroal and have a small cream 
colored spear,

Maythne, a ruffled, deep pink, 
nade ef nIs made ef florets with w h i t e  

throats; it dlao will bloam in about 
7k days after being planted

should be staked to prevent their 
falling ever or being whipped by 
the wind.

Landscaping
American industry no longer Is 

content to build a factory with- 
out having it properly landscapedT 
for the enjoyment of the public, 
the community and employes, aC'

Like the blossom for which it ' cording to the American A.ssocia-
Is named. Appleblossom is, pink 
and srhite. The white florets nave 
a slightly creamy touch fn th# 
throat and a bit of deep pink on 
the petal-s along the edges.

Plantings of gladiolus corms 
may be stagger^ at periods of 
two weeks fnim now until M e 
aummer. This idsitfta a lato bioa- 
toming seaaon for satna of the 
flowers.

They should be planted six lach- 
ei apart and six Inches deep, with 
g tablespoon of baM moal banaatb 
dach conn. If you prefer barnyard 
dr sheep manure fer your beds, 
fU the hole a little deeper than 
A c inches; put a cup of fertilizer 
lb the spore dnd fill Up M the 
ih  inch level

tion of Nurserymen. Factory land-
scaping has increased Over 300 per 
f f mcem in the last 4 yearSr adds man-
agement dignify and prestige to the 
company, inning regulations often 
are waived for factories set in a 
“ garden”  environment.

Double Dufy
The PawPaw, one of Bermu

da's most commen treat, bear* 
both tegetables and fruit. When 
green in color, its product it used 
as a vegetable. When it grows to 
a mature ripe yellow, tne Paw- 
Paw is eaten as a fruit and tastes
somewhat like a banana The ripe 

AddttiooaJ food may b t supplied Paw-Paw is often used by the 
Bjf • «  WM IBM fllHMill US 8 cure for IndigesUoti.j

DOURR DRV
1 LARGE TABLE PRINTS, 
SAIL CLOTH, BROADCLOTH 
a  DAN RIVER GINGHAMS, 
RIG. 99c YD. NOW ONLY 'yd-

PLISSE CREPE 
& BROADCLOTH
Priflfs A Solid Colors

I NYLON NET
Reg. 89c T i. O O # »
ONLY . Yd.

Yd*. $ 1 .0 0
TASPITA

!lleg. Me A 79e 
O N L Y .......  H T C Yd.

All New Pattern

DENIMS
Ra«. I.}9 Yd.

CORDUROY
Assarted Calart 

R t f .  1.19 Yd.

SPECIAL Yd. ■  ONLY Yd.

1 Tabla Of

SILKS
Rag. 1.99 to 2.49 

O N LY ........9 9 c  Yd,

1 tabla AHartad Swada

FLANNEL
Rig. Mt *  H« Yd.

3 9 c Y dONLY

CHIFFON
Assorted Colors 
Reg. 1.39 Yd.

ssr; 1.00

All Naw—Wiihabla

LINENS
' 39 and 41 In. Wtda

Yd. [ÑSwVNLYlaOOYd.

McBratnry Imported

LINENS
Reg. 2.4* Yd. I
NOW O.VLY I . J T  Yd.

4T ta N  Inch

WOOLINS
|Reg. t.M à i.n I  0 0  
Ir o W ........... I c T T  Yd.

119 E. 3rd Dial AM 3-2641

When a recipe specifies "brown 
sugar”  in a rMipe, It is safe to 
use the light brown variety.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE

( i R A N I )
OF THE

SETTLES HAIR FASHIONS
Phone AM 3-3471305 Runnels

HAIR STYLISTS: ' i
GORDON WHEELER, fermarly ef 5'oret' of Midland 
RHODELL KIRBY, formerly of Palm Baauty Salon, Calif.
JIW BU. WHEELER, formarly of tha Houm Of Charm, Big Spring 

COSMETITIAN:
JOYCE MATSON, fer Studle Oirl Cetmetlci, fermerly ef St. Lowit. Me.

m s /  PRIZES
Te Be Given Every Two Heurt.

•  No Purchaee Necessary.
•  You Do Not Have Te Be Presant Te Win.

•  Just Raglstar Monday At Settles Hair Pashlena

Opening Specials Monday, Dollar Day, Only 
ALL SHAMPOOS, SETS fr HAIR CUTS . $1.00

(NO TELEPHONE APPOINTMENTS ON THIS SPECIAL, PLEASE) 
(LOOK FOR PRIZE WINNERS IN TUESDAY'S HERALD)

CIMMRE !
... only the new
15-CUBIC-FOOT

“ STRAIGHT-LINE” DESIGN
•FREEZER

gives you all these 
TOUCH-ACTION features

0*6/ % A  0 0 9 5

end yevr eld rtfrigareter

NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC 
-aTRAIGH T-LIN B” DESIGN Bllowt 
refrigerator to be placed flush against a wall, 
flush in a comer, or completely built*in.

TOUCH the foot pedal 
and the Magnetie Safety 
Door opens.

I TOUCH and tha shalvea 
; revolve. All foods at jrour 
• fingertips.

I

REMOVABLE, ADJUSTABLE 
DOOR SHELVES

.f f i

•  AUTOMATIC BUTTER CON
DITIONER & CHEESE KEEPER

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING 
REFRIGERATOR SECTION

TOUCH and Ih . rm iv . M  H  TOUCH >n l III. U , I7t
in f n fH ab l« him tm nt iwund c p M ily  I n t tn
d u l l « , . . .  a r m . ,  f l ,d n  Mil to yM .

» H

'■
: * ^

> (

LEM(
STR/
PIES
Brecceli 
flower, < 
Limas, I 
rieog Mei

• IM IR A ll
IIIC T R IC I HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5311

ttfi
PineappL
Peat, B
Vagatabli
CarroNb
Potateat,
WafflW,
Paachat.

f \ ■

01261811
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turn into dollars faster at

' ■ ■

VANILLA WAFERS s- 3 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 
PORK & BEANS in: 12

f li

m  Lb.
• . • . . « « « I

Rath 
Lb. Can * a a è » a

Alaoa
21' Roll .............

Dal Manta 
202 Can

Nr

Rar

Nr

a a a • a a *

Star Kilt 
Can

Kimball 
202 Oraan

Rar

RUffET
10 LR. AAESH RAO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ofeftil »A M K  E V E R T M
CAULIFLOWER 
TOMATOES 
BACON

LARGE
CARTON a a « s a # * « a a a a a a

INO WHITE 
LARGE. EACH

1 0
ARMOUR'S STAR 
THICK SLICE . . . 2  Ï . 9 8

1 0 '
I

%
Black Hawk Bacon JO
BOAST 
STEAK 
FRANKS
Sausage

U.S. CHOICE 
REEF CHUCK

U.l. CHOICE 
R I IF  CHUCK

3 lbs. *1 
3 lbs. ’1

MISSION
WHOLE KERNEL

SUN VALLIY
LB. F»KO..........

CORN 
OLEO 
KRAUT 
COFFEE

> •*« ^a •

KIMRELL 
303 C A N ________

HIXSON 
LB. CAN

7 tans *1
5  f o r ^ l
8for*l

79'

SKINLESS 
CELLO 
RKO..........

HOME MADE 
I LR. SACKS

Pumpkin -'¿sr' 6  for *1
P o p  C o r n »  6  tatis *1

PEACHES S n . 5 $1| 
C H I L i r . c  . 2 »  $1 
CORN K . . . . 7 P.T $1 
TONI .......... $1

TISSUE SCOTT
ROLL

ChiMkVIENNA SAUSAGE tk. Cana

Penniot Savod-Ponnioi EornodI ICATSUP OE^MONTI 5 for »1
I ’■?] Cake Mixess?^...4 for *1COCONUT 7 r .$ l

G^mutn Swret

T CHOCOLATE 5
Kimkpll. MS Ca*

POTATOES 9
Diamoad. tea. 1 Caa

TOMATOES 10

Far

Far

cans
Far

$1 Green Beans st̂ . .... 7
Green Beans Era...  J for *1
Spaghetti »  _ lOtans’ l
ClierricjS««.>•'......4 for *1
Salmon « .“iri.,.......2  tans *1
Crackers lb.̂bo*x *.  4 for *1

E t O Z E N  F O O D S
8  CAN! $ 1 * 0 0

Pieklesa'°4 for ̂ 1
LEMONADE *"L ta a r . • o z . c a n 9

STRAWBERRIES 10 0 ¿  PKG........... ..........................  8 r o R  $1.00
3  r « .  $ 1 0 0

0 0
PIES PRT RITE

LIRIY'S
Rroccoll Spears, Riacktyt*, Cauli* 
Flowar. Okfa, Merten Fruit Flet. 
Limes, BruoMi Sprout«, Strawber* 
riee. Merten'd Pot Pia«. 4 1» * !
Pineappla, Potato Patti#«, Engli«h 
Pee«, B r o c c o l i ,  Corn, Mixod 
VegetablOt, Oroen iM nk N h  A 
CerrotA

CANDY
\

Raker

Milk^Choc.

3 £ r $ i

KEEN SPKS
mHumsi

Bdr
KaT

Peacke«.
Suaceta«h,



Two Different Girls
Elfanor Parker, «ha *Ura next la Mr>M’i “ Lizzie,'’  utet tha pic- 
tare’i  theme ol tplit-penMaalltjr la a girl to emphailze her feellaga 
aa persoDaliljr.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Changing Aftitude 
Changes Appearance

Cow Belles 
Publish Ovyn 
Cookbook

HENRY, Neb. (/»-T h e Nebras
ka Cow-Bellci ^want people to eat 
more beef.

The group of l.OUO ranchers' 
wive« and daughters is a branch 
of tha American National Cow- 
Belles and an auxiliary of the Ne
braska Stoekgrowers Assn.

To stimulate interest among 
beefeaters, the organization has 
published its own cookbook, en
titled “ Beef Cookery." Recipes 
have been gathered from various 
parts of the country. Here are 
two samples;

llObO Sl'PPFR 
Ingredients:

Ground beef, seasoned with salt 
and pepper; carrots, split length
wise: Irish potatoes, cut for French 
fries; onions sliced 4̂ inch thick; 
celery cut in 3-inch lengths. 
Method:

In a square of aluminum foil, 
place a large hamburger of the 
groqnd beef. On this, place a slice 
of onion, 4 to 6 strips of potato, 
4 to 6 pieces of carrot and 2 pieces 
of celery. ^

Pull the foil.>up to form a cup 
and over each, dip a tablespoon of 
sauce, then twist the foil edges 
tightly. Place in a baking dish and 
bake in 325-degrce oven for 45 
minutes. Serve with tossed salad 
and hot rolls.
Sauce:

Mix together cup vinegar, 
cup tomato catsup, 2 tablespoons 

;>rcbestershire sauce, 2 table- 
pOM butter. 1 tea-spoon pre

pared mustard, juice of 1 lemon, 
salt and pepper to taste. Heat un
til blendi-d.

ARIZO.N'A ROUND STEAK 
To cook thick round steak, brown 

on both sides in heavy skillet into 
which meat drippings have been 
added. Salt steak and pour on top 
of steak 1 can chili sauce. Cover 
tightly and let simmer until weU 
done, about 40 minutes.

HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGERS

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLY'WOOD -  VYhen 1 visited 

oe the set of “ Lizzie" at MGM 
..last woek, I walked right past the 

■tar of the picture, Eleanor Parker, 
without recognizing her.

*T*m used to it now," she laugh
ed. “ No one seems to know me in 
this phase of the picture."

Ob closer ezeminatioo f  found 
Eleanor’s hair was the same color 
as always and that her make-up 
was slightly exaggerated, but noth
ing else was c h a n g e d .  “ tYhat 
makes you kwk m  differeol*" 1 
asked.

“ This illuatrates wtiat I've al
ways felt." Eleanor said as we 
went lo her dressing room ‘ Tn 
this picture I play Elizabeth, an 
inhibited girl with a split personali
ty and who becomes an uninhibited 
Lixzik. 5\'ben I change from Eliza
beth to Lizzie 1 use r>o t r i c k s ,  
though the two types arc poles 
apart.

“ Elizabeth is sick, tired and un
happy,"  she explained. “ T h e s e  
thoughta win pull your face down, 
influence your po^ure. the set of 
your mouth, your attitude toward 
yourself and your impression on 
others

“ I use the same wardrobe for 
both, but it doesn't look the same 
becaa.vc Lizzie wears hers different 
ly. She plunges open the neck of 
her blouse, pushes op the sleeves, 
toms the collar up in back and 
gaily tosses a sweater over h e r  
shoulders.

"Elizabeth has her blouse and 
sweater buttoned up to her neck, 
her sleeves are long and she look« 
plain and dowdy.

“ Hair makes a difference, too." 
Eleanor continued. “ E l i s a b e t h  
wears hers straight back, severe 
and neat Lizzie, who is a sexy 
wench. likes hers frizzv-, ao I bring 
the ends of my bair forward like 
this *' Eleanor sbawed me bow she 
achieves this disarranged effect, 
and I had to admit that it made 
aa interesting change.

"A  clever girl can take v e r y  
few outfits and be ready for any
thing. It is a challenge to achieve 
a contrast honestly. Lizzie* wears 
more eye make-up and a darker 
lipstick, but this is superficial. It’s 
the interior make-up that s really 
Important ”

“ Then do you feel that any girl 
can change herself by changing

her attilude?" I wanted to know, j
" I ’nqiiestionahly:" Eleanor ex-J 

claimed. “ 1 think everyone has a 
complex nature which changes with' 
living and experience. The girl in ' 
this picture just happens to have! 
more extreme contrasts.

I “ But I'm very much against try- 
ling to be anything but yourself."
I Eleanor cautioned “ But I'm for 
improv mg voursclt even if it means 
changing the color of your hair.
I u s^  lo have mouse-brown hair.
I wouldn't have thought of dying 
it because I'm essentially con
servative. but 1 had to go blonde 
for a picture. It photographed m  
well that I kept it. though I thought 
it mode me look haH. Then I 
became a redhead for another role 
and I loved it. It made me feel 
sparkling and had such an impact 
on my personahty that I've been 
happy with it ever since 

I ' i f  I lett pictures tomorrow I 
iwouid not bother with it again,"I  she confessed “ I resent having to 
spend four hours every week with 

I my hairdresser. If my hair was 
its natural shade I could shampoo 
it myself in the shower.

“ We control everything in our 
lives by what we think and what 
we have thought." she continued. 
"I don't believe in luck' I feel 
‘luck* is opportunity meeting pre
paredness Ever since I w u  a 
little girl I wanted to be an ac
tress. I was discovered sitting in 
the audience at the Pasadena Play
house watching a play A talent 
scout spotted me. asked me to test 
at Warner Bros, and I got a term 
contract. This Mirprised everyone 
but me

“ More than once 1 ased to say 
that 1 would be under contract to 
a big studio, and when I would 
be laughed at it never disturbed 
me at all. I'd always say, ‘Wait 
and see :"
MID-WINTER RFJIVENATION 

If your eyes, hair, complexion 
or feet need mid-winter rejuve
nation. here is a leaflet that will 
give you head-to-loe b e a u t y  
treatments — Lydia Lane's own 
“ Home Beauty Treatments and 
How to Make Them”  — found in 
Leaflet M-25. Included are for
mulas. hair shampoos, liquid fa
cial clean.sor, skin tonic, lotion 
for inflamed eyes, f-iot-care form
ulas and two unique beauty 
masks for toning tissues around 
eyes, mouth and chin. For your 
copy of this unusual leaflet send

Mrs. Metcalf Visits 
With Parents In Knott

KNOTT—Mrs. J. L. Metcalf and | 
son of Big Spring, visited her par-1 
enls. .Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay, re
cently. I

Twelve members of the Knott 
Rebckah Lodge were present for 
the regular meeting Thursday.

Mrs George■‘ .N. White has re
ceived word of the death of her 
brother. J. C. Henderson. Portalos, 
N. M.

Piano Recital
The recital by students of the 

Piano Teachers Forum, original
ly scheduled for Jan. 27, will be 
given this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
in the Howard County Junior Col
lege auditorium

I Attention is focu.sed on Jean 
Robison Young as senior-of-the- 
week. Having served as u junior 
staff as.sistant on the El Uodeo 
staff List year, Jean now occupies 
the position of art editor. A mem
ber of FHA, Jean is president of 
the Shorthand Club and a class 
representative on the s t u d e n t  
council. She was vice president of 
her sophomore class and w a s  
selected by her classmates as jun
ior favorite. She was also named 
outstanding student in English dur
ing her junior year.

The Follies of 1957, "A  Trave
logue Extravanganza," was pre
sented quite successfully both hM- 
day and Saturday nights. T h e  
show, featuring high school talent, 
was spon.sor^ by the student coun
cil and the Drama Workshop. Mrs. 
Betty Ixiu Ratliff and J a m e s  
.Mack Go<lwin directed the produc
tion.

A cast party was held foTlow- 
ing the initial performance of the 
Follies.

Several BSHS boys are prepar
ing to participate in the South
western Livestock Show in E 1 
Pa.«o beginning Monday. T h o s e  
taking entries to the .show a r e  
Charles Engle. Tommy Buckner, 
Ken Cobb. Eddie Whitaker, John 
Puckett, Roger Fleckenstein, and 
George Lowke. Bruce .Moore, Lan- 
ny Hamby, Tommy Buckner, Ed
die Whitaker, Leslie White. Charles 
Engle, and Jimmy Whitefield will 
pai^cipate as members of t h e  
livestock judging team.

The boys can resume their nor
mal roles again in BSHS. P e r- 
haps, though, both the girls and 
boys understand one another's 
point of view after being on the 
other side for a time. Nevertheless. 
Twirp Week was a lot of fun for 
all

The Feta Tri Hi Y  Club spon 
.sored a Twirp Week dance in the 
cafeteria following the .Midbnd 
basketball game Tuesday night. 
According to the rules, girls ask
ed for dances and paid the ad
mission price. A few of those cele
brating tjio victory over .Midland 
were Jo Ann Ebhng. Bobby IMI- 
ler; Nancy King, Joe Liberty: Car- 
lene Coleman, Edward S l a t e ;  
Opal Hancock, BiUy Johnson; 
F'reda Donica, Riss Roberts; Carol 
Rogers. Stormy Edwards; G a y  
Bownds. and Jimmy Evans.

I>o you know a girl who has an 
outstanding personality? If so. en
ter her in the Outstanding Per
sonality Contest by sending her 
picture and some information 
about her to On Campus. KBST-

HD Council Delegates 
Named To April Meet

Delegates to the district THD.\ 
meeting were elected Friday morn
ing at the Home Demonstration 
Council meeting 

Mrs Shirley Frvar, chairman of 
the THDA. presided for the elec
tion. Those who will serve as dele
gates are .Mrs Neil Norred. Mrs. 
Ray Swann and Mrs Fryar 

A l t e r n a t e s  elected w e r e

.Mrs Frank Wilson presided dur
ing the business session when 
Elizabeth Pace, home dcomonst ra
tion agent, reported on material 
available for programs She also 
di.scussed the duties of leaders and 
demonstrators.

Seven of the eight clubs com
posing the council were represent-

JEAN YOUNG

TV. This contest is open to both 
local high school and college girls.

It s e e m e d  like “ old times" 
around BSHS this week with the 
college kids home for the mid- 
scmesler vacation. Some of those 
returning lo their old stomping 
grounds were J. D. Adams, Charles 
John.son, Brick Johnson. .M a r- 
garet Fryer, Kcnda McGibbon, Sal
ly Cowper, John D a v e n p o r t ,  
Stormy Edwards, LeRoy LeFevre, 
and Jerry Graves.

Several qntries in the F o r d  
Company's Industrial C o n t e s t  
will come from BSHS. One of these 
is a coffee table built by Troy 
McClendon.

Congratulations to the Stcerelte 
B team on their showing in the 
Queen Bee Tournament. The team 
placed first by beating Kermit, 
Lamesa. and Monahans. Barbara 
Burchett was named outstanding 
player, while Pat Hinson and Carol 
Self made the all-tournament team. 
Barbara was named to the honor
ary team.

I’ lans are being made to char
ter buses to take students to the 
basketball game in Odessa Tues
day nighL ‘The cost will be $1. If 
you ore intcresttd in going, con
tact on« of the cheerleaders.

Rehearsals for ' Harvey.'* to be 
presented by the Drama Workshop 
Feb. 22 and 23, art well under
way now. The cast has been in 
rehearsal for the past few weeks 
and the crews are now complet
ing stage and prop work.

Those on the crews are Stephen 
Baird. Tom Pickle. Dennie Jones, 
Terry Stanley, Charles Arnold, 
Catherine Greenlees, Beverly Mar
tin. and Nelda Stewart, s t a g e !  
crew; Linda WoodaU. book holder;: 
Su« Helms, B u r k  and R 0 n i ' 
Plant, Ugbt crew; Pat R o g e r s ,  
sound crew; Nita Jones, P r i s s y  
Pond, Sandra Havens, Nanci Nor-j 
fleet, make-up crew; Doyle Phil
lips, Mary Jane Trego. Beverly 
Alexander. Camille Heflin, Bet
sy Pool, publicity crew; K o i 1 a 
Grant, Day Kirby, C a r 1 e n c

Cambell, Fan Fatter, and Judy 
Reagan; costume crew.

The boys PE classes will hold 
a basketball tournament this week. 
Twelve teams will be entered.

The Taflin Trio entertained stu
dents Tuesday morning with a 
presentation of various acrobatic 
stunt.s. Calling for help from the 
audience, the group showed Jerry 
.Mc.Mahen how to balance on an 
unsupported ladder.

A1 Milch, our new head coach, 
made his first appearance Tues
day. Milch, former coach at Sul 
Ross College, was given a show
ing of the school spirit, with each 
of the three classes giving a com
petitive yell. The cheerleaders led

Teachers Learn From 
Pupil In This School

YPSILANTI, Mich. (iT»-Handi- 
capped youngsters are taught to 
walk and talk at a school wfiere 
teachers learn from their' pupik.

It is Eastern Michigan College's 
Horace Rackham S ch oo l'o f Edu
cation. Its students will be those 
teachers who take up the dlificult 
task of aiding the crippled, the 
deaf, the partly blind and - the 
mentally handicapped.

Sometimes a teacher will come 
to learn how to help a ^ g l , 
pled child, in her classroom' 
may go on to become 
teacher of the handicapped

The student-teachers are matter 
of fact about their work. Said one: 
"These youngsters are more in
teresting to teach than ordinary 
children."

6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 3, 1957

the students in “ Dear Old B ig  
Spring High.”

By the way, congratulations to 
Jan Loudermilk for breaking the 
individual scoring record in bas- 
ketbair, set by Charles Clark. Jan 
now has a total of 101 points made 
during conferenoe games played 
this season;

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg 01“* 4-gW8
Dr. H ansen— Nite AM 3-3324

^ g ) e  crip- 
iroom.\n»ey 
! a fulltime-

Mrs. C. P Sherman. Mrs W ay-i«* *1»« meeting. Mrs. Norred 
mon Etchison and Mrs. A H the-devotion City HD
Shroyer Jr. The meeting will b e ;C’‘ »l> hostess group,
held in Levelland the last of April.

A special talk and exhibit was 
presented the group by Sgt. Rob
ert E. Porter. Sgt. Porter is a vol
unteer worker with the American- 
Korean Foundation. He showed a 
collection of 179 articles which he 
had found while serving near the 
town of Changon during tlM Ko
rean conflict.

Sgt. Porter told the group that 
the articles were primitive and 
antique to Americaas, but Ko
reans used this type of article for 
their daily living

Sgt. Porter worked with the rt- 
habiUtation of the schools and or
phanages in Korea also ana urged , 
club members to help the Koreans 
by establishing a fund to be sent 
to the American-Korean Founda
tion.

CARPET \
Year Home For As Little As 

Per Room 
Per Month

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
I7SI Orort AM 4-llSl

CkS L’ > For P n o  Cilunslot

$5 00

S'.

BLOUSES & T-SHIRTS
only 5 cents AND a self-address
ed, stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in care 
of the Big Spring Herald. Ask for 
leaflet M-25.

VALUES TO $2.99

59 EA. OR FOR 00

W E W ANT TO HELP YOU!
By giving your child the best when it counts the 
most. Christian training in everyday life is what 
every child needs for a secure future . . .

Kindergarten Classes for 4-6 Years 
Of Age . . . 1st, 2nd and 3rd Grades

All Day Nursery Care
EXCELLENT TEACHING 
•  INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION EMPHASIZED

It Your Socond Or Third Gradar Expcriancing Reading Problems?

•' W E CAN HELP YOU!
Big Spring Christian Day School

For further information call Mrs. Gene Comb?.
Dial AM 4-5886

ONE TABLE OF SKIRTS
VALUES TO $3.99 

SPECIAL
EA.

HALF SLIPS
$ 1 .0 0

ALL COLORS 
S-M-L

$1.99 VALUE 
SPECIAL

PANTIES SIZES 5-6-7 

SPECIAL 3 FOR $1-00

219 MAIN
Use Our Leyewey At No Additional Charge

Color Rods
New traverke^iods for curtains 

available in color make it possible 
to work out attractive styling with 
color harmony heretofore difficult 
to achiaxe. The rods are available 
in carnation, willow, tawny beige 
and sandalwood.

D o l l a r  D a y
ONLY
One Table v

Infants' & Toddlers*
Sleepers, Dieper Sets 
Dresses ...................... * 1 . 0 0

» • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • » « a

CORDUROŸS
* 2 . 0 0Shirts-Pants, Diaper Sets 

And Sweaters ..............

Bring This Ad
3n Any Purchase Of $5.00 
Or More It's Worthy.......... *1.00

\

TO T 'N TEEN
?01 Johnson Dial AM 4-6491

Do Have A

IViCKLE?
\

That's all it takes . . . just 5c . . .  to have a 
New HOOVER VACUUM cleaner delivered . .

I

New Hoover "Constellation n

Regular 97.50 Now
Reach Every Corner From One Position 
Cleens All Kinds Of Rugs and Carpets *79 9 5

With the ultre-flex hose end the telescope wend, that Is exclusive with Hoover, you 
literally add wings to your cleaning. See this magnificent cleaner with the throw-away 
beg at Big Spring Hardware today . . .

Hoover "Citation" Cleaner
9 8 9 95Reg. 124.95 . . .  Now. . .

•  Cleanest Rugs Ever 
•  Gentle Agitation

•  Power Suction •  Sweeping
These cleaning actions combined in the nozzle of your

cleaner ere exclusive with Hoover. The Hoover
is easy to move about and to adjust . . .  It

actually glides . .  . It's reel fun to clean
with e Hoover.--

\ REMEMBER

Delivers either of the 
above Hoover Cleaners

BIG SPRING HARDWARE (0 .
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SPRING FEVER CURE

The exclusive retail-sizing means 
bolter fit, less alterations. Choose 
wool with pique or linen, novelty 
cottons, stiff silks.

Pattern Booklet 13-X available for 
SO cents each.

Harvey Berln label available for 
:s  cents extra with pattern or-

From this chart select the one d<?r. If paid by check add 4 cents 
sire best for you- < (Next week look for Spadea's

Size 10 bust 34. wai.sl 24. hips | American Designer Pattern by Da- 
35, length from nape of neck toU-id Goodstein >

STORK CLUB

5265

WtKB AFB llOitIMTAI.
Horn to Lt .ind Mrs. Larry G. 

Gulihur. 1303 .Mariju, a sun. 
Thoma.s Hart, at 4:42 pm  Jan. 
2.3. weighing 7 pounds 8 ounc-es.

Born to A CC. and Mrs Charles 
E. Patterson, L'llis Homes, a son, 
James .Arthur, at 8.48 am  Jan. 
28. weighing 6 pounds 5's ounces.

Bom to Lt. and .Mrs. Bernard 
L Mogstad. Ranch Inn Apts., a 
son. Douglas Dean, at 10:07 a m. 
Jan. 28. weighing 8 pounds 131 
ounces.

Born to A 1C. and .Mrs. R a y .  
mond G. Purdue. 2010 Runnels, a j 
daughter. .Melanie Lynne, at 8 :211 
pm . Jan. 28. weighing 7 pounds 
7 ounces

Born to A 1C. a n d Mrs. Myrlen 
S Mann. 1.502 West 2nd. a son, i 
Ronald Eric, at 2:03 a m. Jan.-30, 
weighing 7 pounds 4 'i ounces i 

BIG .SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. 

Moore, 609 N. Scurry, a daugh
ter, Sharon EUese, at 3:3.5 a m ' 
Jan. 30, weighing 8 pounds,  7 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Crump, 1202 Gregg, a daughter, 
Carrie Nell, at L20 a m. Jan. 30. 
wreighing 6 pounds 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Monico 
Delgardillo, loo;i NW' 3rd, a son, 
Henry M .. at 8';08 p m. Jan. 30, 
weighing 7 pounds.*

MALONE-HOCAN C LINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr, and Mrs. R. E. 
Moore. 207 Lindberg, a daughter, 
Tonia Laynetle, at 8 20 p.m. Jan. 
30. weighing 8 pounds 4 'i ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Ma
son. Forsan, a daughter. Duanna 
Darlene, at 11:.10 pm . Jan. 30, 
weighing 8 pound.s 14'i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Riimaldo 
Zaladez, 807 N. Nolan, a son. no 
name given, at 10:5.5 p.m. Feb. 1, 
weighing 7 pounds 12A* ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
AND CLIMC-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ken
nedy, 311 Andree, a daughter, lyi 
name given, at 12 nowi, Jan. 36. 
weighing 7 pounds .5 ounces. >

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Smith, 506 NW 7th, a son. Charles 
Ray, at 10 a m. Jan. 27, weighing
5 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Springer, Lenorah. a son, J. T. 
Jr., at 4:34 a m. Jan. 30, weigh
ing 7 pounds 14 ounces 

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. Grady 
Truesdale, Midland, a son, Ed
ward Lewis, at 7:01 p.m. Jaa. i t , 
weighing 8 pounds 11 oonee*. 

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Btwn to Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Free, Lenorah. a son. Gary Wayne 
at t:S7 p.m. Jan. 36. weighing 8 
pounda.

Bora to Mr. and Mis. Boyd 
Bryant, 1404 Aylford, a ton. John 
Derry, at 10:12 p.m. Jan 27,
6 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Rnaao, 803 A ^ ord , a aon, Ronald

¡flatter Him | 
With A Gift !

I

Of Jewelry
Tender, loving care in generous 

dases is the best formula for keep
ing the .stronger sex happy and 
healthy, the Jewelry I n d u s t r y i  
Council admits. But it also suggest
ed that it is smart strategy and I 
good medicine to show the men 
that they have an important part | 
in the romantic Valentine scheme 
of things by remembering them 
with a gift as beautiful and last-, 
ing as the sentiment that inspired 
it.

Jewelry fills a sentimental role 
perfectly, the Council points out, ; 
as well as having the “ plus”  val
ue of boosting male morale and 
appearance aU year 'round.

Whether a man owns a watch  ̂
or* not, one of the alender new 
shockproof, water resistant. $tlf-|| 
winding beauties will provide a ¡ 
Valentine thrill he will long 
remember, the council suggests.

Merr's rings have returned to 
fashion favor and suggest a sen
timental remembrance all their 
own as Valentine gifts. Cuff links 
smaller and neater than in past 
MMons. lealure smart tailored 
sftnpBd^ or the restrained ele
gance of real or simulated atones. 
Tie and clips in a wide range 
of styles, from the simple classic 
bar to fanciful and interesting tie 
pins, are visible evidence of a 
gal's affections.

If you love him. don't let him 
guess it, advises the council. Let 
Valentine's Day be the occasion 
that shows him how much you 
care with a “ cherlshable'’ gift of 
Jewelry. I

De/fa Kappa Gamma Sorority 
Given Tea Saturday In Stanton

The Stanton Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma was hostess group 
to the teachers' honorary sorority 
Saturday afternoon with a tea in 
the high school cafeteria.

Serving as hostesses were Mrs. 
L. H. Batton. Mrs. Harry Echols, 
Mrs. Lettie Fleming. Mrs. OUie 
Richter, Mrs. E. P. White and 
Mrs. P. G. Smithson.

Music for the meeting was under 
the direction of Mrs. G l e n n  
Brown. J. L. Yater spoke to the 
group on the subject, " I ’m in Love 
With Teaching."

Lorine Williams at Big Spring, 
president, was in charge of the 
business meeting. Plans were 
formed for attendance at the state 
meeting to be held in Waco in 
April. -

It was announced that the so

rority will be given a tea in Lub
bock during the district teachers' 
meeting in that city in March.

A formal dinner in May will

New Pleater Tgpe
A new scalloped pleater tape 

should make it a cinch for the 
home seamstress to whip up hand
some cafe curtains in a jiffy. The 
scalloped tape is pre-stitched. The 
right side of the tape is faced to 
the right side of fabric and is 
pajited or pinned. The tape is sewn 
along the top edge of pockets, fol
lowing the outline for scallops. The 
scallops are then cut out io. within 
Vk-inch of stitching. The tape is 
then turned to the wrong Side of 
the fabric and the bottom edge of 
the tape is sewp to the fabric.

mark the initiation ceremony to 
be held at the Settles Hotel. .

Members from Midland, Sterling 
and Glasscock counties were ex
pected with the following from Big 
Spring: Letha Amerson, Ruth
Beasley, Mrs. Velma Blagrave, 
Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Mrs. Ray 
Cantrell, Mrs. Henry Derrick, Ag
nes Currie, Mamie Clanton, Neal 
Cummings, Mrs. J. H. Fryar, Mrs. 
BiU Griese, . Mrs. Clifford Hale, 
Mrs. Cecil Hamilton.

Also, Mrs. Cass Hill, Mrs. B. M. 
Keese, Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Ina 
Mae McCollum. Eulalia Mitchell, 
Mrs. Ffbyd Parsons, Mrs Rena 
Ponder. .Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, 
Mrs. W. E. Singleton. Mrs. Bernice 
Slater, Mrs. Ella A. White and 
Miss Williams.

Forsan Newcomer 
Honored At Coffee

FORSAN—Mrs. Herman Elkina, 
recent newcomer to Forsan, was 
honored with a coffee Friday 
morning in the Clarence Schwede 
home. The Elkins moved to For-, 
san from Loraine.

S. 3-C Clifford Ray Draper, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Draper, 
U visiting in Forsan. He is station
ed at Moffett Navy Air Base in 
California. Pvt. J. C. Drpatr, 
another son, was home on a fur
lough recently. Pvt. Draper is sta
tioned at Fort Monmouth, N. J.

Johnny Park was in Forsan re
cently visiting his wife and par
ents. He is attending a TV and 

radio school in Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney, 

Vealmoor, were recent guests in 
Forsan.

Pecos visitors with the S. C. 
Cowleys have been their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hagar.
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A  B IA R D B D  L A D Y  I t  A L L  RIOH T— IN A  CIRCUS

There’s ae excuse fee lattiag seperfhMus facial kafar eadte eai- 
barrassing »am eats fetr yesu

The Thermiqaetrea System ef hair remerai caa remove agly. 41s- 
figuriag facial hair, qalcUy, safely aad oflicleatly. >

Phsas ERCELLE F O m S .  MldUiid MU 44H1

P e n n e y Is  Your dollar goes further on
ALW/AY S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Sheath's Square Neck 
Marked With Band, Darts

Harvey Borin thinks the way to |waist 18‘ t inches: size 12 bust 35, 
cure spring fever is to get into a | waist 25, hips 36, length from 
dress with a jacket, and this en-1 nape of neck to waist 16̂ 4 inch- 
scmble of his certainly looks like I es; size 14 bust 36's, waist 26Vi,> 
a sure remedy ¡hips 37>>, length from nape of,

The sheath dress has a square!neck to waist 17 inches: size 18 
neckline sharpened with a dart on bust 38, waist 28, hips 39, length i 
either side and a band of pique or from nape of neck to waist 17‘ ii 
hnen that extends down into the'inches; size 18 bust 40, waist 30. 
Uny buttoned placket. hips 41, length Irom nape of neck

'Th. same trim is used on theUo waist 17'i inches, 
cuffs and under the collar of the Size 12 requires 3*4 yards of 
abbreviated jacket, shaped into the 54 inch material for dress and bo- 
rib cage and smigly fitted Icro and *« yard of 36-inch ma-

Tlie tailoring invol\ed will bo tonal tor contrast To order Pat- 
simple to achieve, since the e u s -1 tern No. 1299, state size, enclose 
tom made pattern is precisely | *1 00
perforated for perfect matching. I .\ddress American Designer Pat- 
It includes an instruction sheet so i terns. Box .535, G. P. 0. Dept. B-5, 
explicit that e^en beginners c a n  New York I. N. Y. Classic Pat- 
sew like professonal.s. , tern Booklet No. 12 and all new

iLor. at 4.29 p.m. Jan. 28. waigh- 
ing 8 pounds 2 ounces.

Born (0 Mr. and Mrs Ira Foster, 
.509 Lainesa Highway a daughter. 
Ira Ann, at 9 28 p.m. Jan. 27, 
weighing 3 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hale. 606 Bell, a son. Marlon David 
at 4.20 p.m. Jan. 29, weighing 7 
pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James W. i| 
McDonald, Coahoma, a daughter, 
Patsy Jo. at 3.02 p m. Jan. 30, 
weighing 5 pounds !0 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. L 
White, 200 Circle Dr., a daughter, 
.Mary Ann, at 11:20 a m . Frt. l.| 
weighing 9 pounds 2 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Hammon.s. 405 East 11th, a son, 
Bennie Yee. at 4 40 a m. Feb. 1. 
weighing 8 pounds .5 ounces. I 

Born to Mr and Mrs. .Allen Wil-| 
mer. lool Ea.*il 2Ist. a daughter, no 
name given, at 4 09 a m. Feb. 2. 
weighing S pounds 4 ounces.

NO-IRON

COTTON PLISSE

DUSTERS

•  PRINTS •
•  SOLIDS •  
Sizes 12 to 20

60 Oaug*, I I  Dwniwr
Full Fashion 

Nylon
HOSE

SixM IV  ̂ to II  in 
First Quality Hosa

Alai

Claarancal Wonsan's

SW EATERS
$2.88-$4.88

Sove! Antique Loop Weave 
Full Or Twin

B E D S P R E A D S
Fabulous on# tima Pannay buy 
'on today's most gracious bod-
proads! Heavy woven cotton 

I r c v e r s c s  foT double wear. Ma- 
hinc washable in lukewarm 

'water.

SlaaparsI Print and Powdor pal#
BROADCLOTH PLISSÉ!
FsU-leagUi. taUy cot pUsMa aa4 
hreeielelhs! Tbay'ra young with 
laca . . . and yours for easy- 
keapo . . . cauta they machina 
wash in hikawarm watar naed a 
mart glaoca of tha iroa! Stock 4.  ^up now! •• •• •

Cannon
W ASH

CLO TH S
12 For

Flour Sock
SQUARES

SPECIAL PENNEY BUY!
New gai tha aeaMa'a imp tlacka
far leaa at Penney'■! FIm  with 
all tha tailoring perfection of *
Penney*’ higher priced slack*.
ContiiMoua waiatband, plaata. 6
top shade*. .Altet 28 ta 48

SAVE! COMBED COTTON 
T-SHIRTS AND BRIEFS!
Men! Perfect fit and camfart 
naw at tpaclal Penney tavlngsl ^
T-shirts have long-wear nylon ra- JL For 
inforced neck, extra long tail. T-Shirts 34 ta 48 
Proporthm-ftt brtaft have ipacial 
heat-resistant elastics. Briefs 24 to 44

Th«y dry alroady prossadl

DAN RIVER DRESS-UPS
Dan RIvar cattana AQ Drl-3 to
Don finished to c i^  you so UtUa gx 2 .0 0
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TV PILLOWS
Here They Are 
" 20 Assorted

Ih A Large
\Assortment 

of Styles 
anfl Colors. 

You'd Expect 
To Pay At Least' 
$1.00 for These

<

TOWELS
New Shipment 

of Large 20x40

Cannon Towels 

Colorful Assortment 

of Solids and 

Stripes.

DOLLAR DAY 

ONLY

RAYON PANELS
White Only—Nicely Made 

and Decorative Window Panels

2 lor $1.00

For

World Wide

SHEETS
81x99 Siie

DARK OUTING
40 Inehee Wide. Cotton Outing
In Dark Colors. Just In 
Time for Dollar Day ^ . Yd.

World Wide
81x108 Slie

Inttra Steak

1'k Price
Men's Cotton

WORK SOCKS
With Nylon Reinforcement 

In The Toe And Heel. Body 
Made Of Long Wearing Combed Cotton

Men's
Knit Bottom

$4.98 Values 
This Group Is 
Composed of 

Nice Colors and 
Patterns. $izes S-M-L

Just Arrived Ladies'

SPRING FLATS
Just RKeivad for Sprir>g 

Ladles' Plats In Patterns,
Whites and Colors 
Sins 4 to 10 .'................................

Men's Canvas 
Boss Walloper

New Shipment Ladies'

SPRING FLATS
Just Received

Ladtee' Spring Plats in 
Patterns, Colors end Whites
S in s  4  to  10

$2 Oi. Canvas 
Rugged Long 

Wearirtg Canvas 
Work Gloves 

Knit Wrist Gives 
Comfortable 'Snug 

Fit

" ■ Curled Chicken

FEATHER PILLOWS
$ 1 .0 0

Full Size
Heavy Ticking < 
Sturdily Stitched

......  $14.75 Values

ORLON BLANKETS
$8.99

Guaranteed Moth Proof
Wide Binding. Choice of 
Colors. Full Size..............

Chenille ^

B ED S P R EA D S
$5.44(8.95 Values

Choice of Colors . 
Full and Single Sizes

One Big Double Table

S P O R T S W E A R
.. 50%

Ladies' and Children's Blouses,
Western Pants, Bermuda Shorts 
^bout 300— Reduced Up To . . .

Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
Valuoo te $3.98 t

SHN A Largo $eloction of Colors,

$1.99Styleo and $izos In This Spociol 
Purchotod Grdup. S-M-L-XL ............

Broken Sizes .

EVENING DRESSES
10” • 1 6

Values to $29.75. These $ J  dk95 $ J  # 7 5
Are Our Regular Stock 1 1 1  To
*iOW ONLY ......................

One Rock

MEN'S JACKETS
$ 6 .0 0

Values to $14.95
Waist Length, 100% Wool Flannel
Sizes 34 to 46

Men's

DRESS PANTS
$ 6 .0 0

Rayon and Acetate
Year Around Weights 
Sizes 28 to 42 ..........

Army Twill

KHAKI SUITS
 ̂ Type 4

Shirt and Pants Tailored from
Tightly Woven Corded Army Twill 
Cuffed Pants ................................  ......

Men's

(HAMBRAY SHIRTS
$1.00Vat Dyed and Sanforized

Long Tails That Stay Tucked In 
Sizes 14 to 17 ..........  ..........

'JL

One Table

GIFT
LINGERIE

A Wide Range 
of .Selections, 
Colors, Styles 
and Sizes In 
Many Items

Reduced

3 3 1 - 3 %

Ladies' 100%

NYLON PANTIE
Assorted Colors 

White, Red, Blue,
I

Pink, Black. 

Sizes 5, 6', 7

V

3 pair
60 Gauge, 15 Denier 

Ladies'

First Quality 
' New Shades 

and Colors 
When You See 
This Selection 
You'll Want 
Several Pair

Pair

Ladies' Nylanized

HALF SLIPS
Lace Trimmed
Assorted Colors

( ■

$1.49 Value .

Ladies'

COSTUME JEWELRY
Earrings—Necklaces— Bracelets 

$1.49 Values
Many, Many Nice Selections
Your Choice O nly........................................

Boys'
I t

SOCKS
\ Fancy Colors 
In Good Quality 

Cetton Socks

P r . " '

One Group

Sweaters
100% Orion 

Button Styles 
Assorted Colors 

$2.98 Values 
Dollar Day Only

One Rack Ladies' Cr Children's

S P O R T S W E A R
SLACKS — JACKETS 

SLACK SUITS — fTC.

Reduced 
Up Ta ,

One Rack

LADIES'

One Rack

LADIES' SKIRTS
Assorted Year Around Weights and Styles

Reduced’ TA /)/
Up T o ....................... J Ü 7 0

BLOUSES
Assorted

Styles and Colors 

$2.98 Values 

A Terrific Anthony 

Buy

One Rack

U D IES ' DRESSES
I Values to $8.95

Final Clearance. A Good Selection
Your » a  q a
Choice . ' .......................^ 1 lO O

i

C . R .  A N T H O N  V C O Cash Your Payroll Checks At Anthony's
Opea — t:3S Te ftH

)
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Policeman's Work Takes \n 
Lots Besides Glamor, Glory

Hereford Association Leaders
*

These officers were elected by members of the Texas Hereford Association at their annual meetlnK in 
Fart Worth during the past week. Left to right are R. J. Boeder, Yorktown, president; Gail Dud
ley of Comanche, .Suel Hill of Fairfield and Charlie Creighton of Big Spring, all vice presidents.

By DON HENRY
Nut every policeman is a Dick 

Tracy or Sgt. Friday solving spec
tacular crimes day by day.

Not in Big Spring at least.
The average police officer here 

spends most of his time performing 
routine duties that never make 
the headlines or bring praise. 
These duties fall in the monoto
nous category but nevertheless, 
they must be done.

Walking a downtown beat leads 
to exciting adventures in the 
movies, but the Big Spring po
liceman finds little to bring atten
tion nine nights out of 10. This 
does not keep the police depart
ment from continuing the service, 
however. Police Chief C. L. Rog-

Young Man's Dreams, Ambitions 
More Than Death Record Cipher

By JOE PICKLE
The new year was only about 

nine hours old when Savoy Mot
ley turned his butane trurk across 
the Texas & Pacific tracks west of 
Stanton.

In the split second that followed, 
he became a statistic — the first 
person to die in a grade crossing 

'  mishap in the United States In 
IM?.

And so Savoy Motley went into 
the record books and out of the 
consciousness of multiplied thou
sands and even millions of people. 
Rut not out of the memory of his 
family circle and his friends. Like 
every other traffic statistic, Savoy 
Motley was not just a cipher in 
a book. He was like the kid asleep 
in the hack bedroom, or the man 
working next to you — like the 
young fellow in love or the guy 
with ambitions.

Savoy Motley was born on Jan. 
30. 1935, in Rig Spring. His moth
er apd father, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Motley, were plain farm folk. God
fearing and hard-working. When 
the hoy was growing up the fam
ily lived in the Brown communi
ty, then in Llano County and back 
to Howard County and Vincent — 
about a year in each place.

SHY, BUT ACTIVE
His pattern of personality was 

fairly well fixed by the time he 
was three >\hen his parents were 
settling down at Knott. Savoy was 
quiet, almost shy. He was. how
ever, gregarious and took part in 
various aiffalra except sports. A 
childhood ailment had ruled out 
too violent or vigorous physical 
activity, so he followed rather than 
participated in sports. In classes 
he was average to slightly better, 
and in mathematical subjects he 
excelled

At mid-term in his third year 
the f amity moved to Ackerly 
where he went to schooFuntil mid
term of his junior year. A broth
er and a sister — twins — De- 
wa>-ne and Nelwayne, came along, 
and he began his role as big broth
er,

HIGH GRADE.S
Mr and Mrs. Motley moved 

once more at mid-term in his jun
ior year to Courtney, and it was 

There that he was graduated in 
May of 1953, missing class honors 
by one-tenth of a point.

At the age of nine years he was 
converted and joined the Baptist 
Church With other members of 
his family he was a regular at
tendee and about six years ago 
he affiliated with the Trinity Bap
tist Church in Big Spring. Dis
tance made regular attendance un
handy. and Savoy was going 
through a difficult age Sometimes 
he didn't go because hie compan- 
kms weren't going, but he wasn't 
given to following the crowd. When 
some sort of revelry was cooking, 
he managed to take out for home.

‘ Son." his parents used to say, 
"w e respect you for it. And in 
time your friends will respect you. 
t o o "

HARD WORKER
' AM the time he was growing up. 

Savoy had made a real hand on 
the farm. There wasn't anything 
he couldn't do. and Mr. Motley

SAVOY MOTLEY

"Who.se favor?”  asked McMeese, 
almost tolerantly.

"Olh's,”  replied Savoy, >and he 
put his finger on the error. Sure 
enough it was just like he had 
said.

McCann had been impressed by 
his work, and he determined to
ward the end of the year that he 
would open a sub-station at An
drews and put Savoy in charge of 
it. He would break the news to 
him "after the holidays, maybe 
about the time Savoy went to East 
Texas for a special mission.

YULE SURPRI.SES 
Around Christinas time. Savoy

I make, he sidil.
' Of course, he was mocp explicit 
! with Mrs. Motley. He was going to 
' take Addie her ring during the 
holidays between semesters. They 
would,lay plans for marrying in 
June.'

I LONG DAY
Savoy put in a long day on Dec. 

Isi, 1956, driving a little better 
ithan 400 miles in servicing his 
accounts. Late in the day he went 

I by the office and picked up 
some orders w h i c h  McCann 
hadn't figured he would get until 
after New Year's Day. It was pAkt 
midnight when he pulled up at the 
family home in the Courtney com 
munity.

Sometime around 8 o'clodc the 
next morning. Mrs. Motley went in 
to awaken him. She wished him a 
happy new year and he mum
bled something about hearing folks 
celebrating when he c a m e  
through Stanton. Finally, he woke 
up and came in for his break
fast.

S h e. asked if he was going to 
take off the day. Not all of it, said 
Savoy, for he had a few orders 
he wanted to CIL Well, how about 
a fresh pair of pants and shirt? 
Again he said no, for he wouldn't 
be gone so long and he could 
change when he got back.

■ SKIPPED COFFEE
"How about a cup of coffee?" 

asked Mrs Motley.
He figured maybe he would catch 

one down the road with U. S. 80, 
but this morning he didnT. Down 
the road and off to the right was 
the Chalmer Wren farm. As he

alerted were at the house. Then he 
told Mrs. Motley.

She already knew.
That’s how Savoy Motley be

came a statistic. And the scores 
and hundreds of others who, like 
him, become statistics this year 
will be wann human beings — real 
people, not ngures in a botde.

ers recently commented.
Every night, at least one patrol

man makes the downtown area, 
watching for -panhandlers, suspi
cious characters, and prospective 
burglars.

Another of his duties is to shake 
doors o( business establishments.

The business men consider this 
an important chore, especially 
with the large number of offices 
and stores left unlocked through 
carelessness or oversight. The ac
tivity sheets at the police station 
usually carry from three to five 
notices each night of businesses 
with unlocked doors or windows 
which were found by watting po
licemen.

This chore is r e p e a t e d  by 
mounted officers In the outlyinir 
districts.

Another of the police officers' 
common chores is known to them 
as a 10-14—an escort to Um  aver
age citizens. V

These escorts are for 'many 
needs. One of the most common 
is foi'funerals;

Funeral homes usually call the 
department early on the day of a 
funeral. The times are noted and 
the assignment is given to a patrol 
car.

When a truck hauling an extra- 
large cargo reaches the city lim
its, the driver will call the de
partment for an escort. All the 
police car has to do is drive slowly 
in front of the truck clearing a 
path through the traffic, but it is

necessary just the same.
Chief Rogers said the job is dou

bled when a house is moved any
where or through the d ty. Then 
patrolmen have to block off an 
area in front and back of thé 
house and route traffic around 
the area.

Nothing earthshaking; just a 
part of the daily job.

One of the unheralded duties is 
delivering of emergency messages. 
In many cases, relatives know the 
city but not the specific address 
or phone number of kin. They con
tact the police department of their 
town and have them relay a mes
sage to the relative’s police depart
ment.

At the other end of the line, 
policemen are dispatched to the 
address in an attempt to locate the 
friend or relative, liie  actual mes- 
kage is not dispatched but a note 
as to who is trying to reach who. 
In many cases the person has 
moved or cannot be located, but 
through a reply, the initial station 
is notified of the disposition.

To the average persons, these 
duties are never tfbserved and are 
not considered important. Chief 
Rogers said. Possibly, the police 
car at the head of a funeral pro
cession will be noticed but seldom 
remembered, he added.

These, nevertheless, are the jobs 
that consume about 90 per cent of 
an officer’s thne. The chief added 
they receive only about one per 
cent of the notice.

CAMERAKODAK 4 0
Step out with new confidence in your picture taking , ( i

This great new color-siide camera is especiaRy designed to 
get the most out of Kodak's neŵ  fast Wms used with the new 
super-midget Mashbulbs. Has flue f/3.5 lens, 1/400 shsHer» 
rangefinder. . .  comes with flotholder end two refledors for 
{ust-right results with a ll flashbulb sites.

A YEAR TO PAY! 8J8 DOWN 
$ .n  PER MO. $65.00

tflRR PlloìoCEflÌER!
311 Runnels Dial AM 4-2I91

/\ruunu V .nri5u n«a U flie , *>«VOy 1 v v e u . s s  e m s t s .  s e e .

had made the last payment on his * "«nred the crossing, he slowed and
car, a '52 model Chevrolet he had 
bought back in 1954. He had kept 
it shined like a silver dollar and 
in perfect mechanical condition. 
He told his folks that he had about 
spent all his money and wouldn't 
give any big Christmas presents.

"On Christmas Eve. here he 
came with his arms full of things,”  
Mrs. Motley cecalled. "H e had 
nice, expensive presents for every
one. Oh. he had a wonderful time 
with his surprises!”  •

They sat and talked during 
Christmas, and occasionally ih the 
days following.

"I  want to be a school teacher,”  
he announced. Mrs. Motley smiled. 
Could this be the subtle influence 
of Addie Joe Little?

When one of the McCann ac
counts had moved operations to tlw 
East Texas area a year and a 
half ago. Savoy had gone along to 
service the equipment with butane, 
tk'hile at Athens he struck up a 
friendship with a college boy, add 
through him he met Miss Little, 
whose home was in LaRue.

DECIDE ON MARRIAGE
Before his tour there was over, | 

Savoy and Addie Jo had decided i 
to get married, but she tatted 
him into waiting until this June.; 
She would have her degree from 
East Texas State at Commerce, | 
and while he was getting off his I 
military service, she could con -; 
tribute to the family finances by 
teaching

Savoy had been offered time off 
at Christmas, but he told McCann 
he wanted off toward the end of 

little trip to

turned. His destination was not 100 
yards in the field; Fate’s destina
tion was feet and seconds away.

Roy Williams, engineer on Tex
as A Pacific train No. t. had be
gun his crossing whistle routine as 
the train inched up with and par
allel to the car. listen he realized 
the truck was turning, he jerked 
rapidly on the whistle.

TO PROTECT OTHERS
Savoy had always told his folks 

he would bail out if be saw a crash 
was inevitable, or he would jack-j 
knife the rig and get the tank off i 
the road to protect others. What
ever he did in that last split sec
ond is pure conjecture. ’TTm  trac
tor took the impact and the tank, 
loaded with butane, was left at 
the crossing — aflame but intact.

Sheriff Dan Saunders went by 
the house and asked for Mr. Mot
ley. He was down in the field 
picking cotton so Mrs. Motley in
quired if it was something about: 
the family. By the time the sheriff! 
had broken the news to Mr. Mot-1 
ley, some of the neighbors he had

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-CS88 

Dr. Page—NHc AM 8-2SM

never had to give him any spe- 
da l sort of instructions or orders., January- He had 
In fact, he knew more about the 
tractor and-mechanical t h i n g s  
around the place than his Dad.

He wanted to go to college aft-f 
er graduation, but he never spoke i 
of it at the time for he knew his j 
parents couldn't finance it. The I 
drought was fastening its grip on 1 
the land, and to supplement the | 
family income he worked briefly | 
for a contractor in Odessa and j 
for a farmer in Midland County, j 

Two years ago he got a job with 
T. H. McCann in Big Spring. At 
first McCann put him on a gaso
line delivery truck and then when 
he found him real reliable, he 
turned a butane truck over to him.

Savoy had grown to be about five 
feet 10 inches tall and was the 
wiry type.

GOOD RECORD 
"flours didn’t mean anything to 

him.”  said McCann. "He always 
made if a point to do more than 
he was asked. Many times he 
would come by and get his or
ders and stay right on them until 
he had cleaned the hook. All his | 
customers had something good to. 
say about him and how he attend
ed to business.”  |

If he ever had a mistake in his 
accounts, McCann never knew 
a ^ t  it. In fact, his ability to 
l ^ p  his books straight was almost 
undanny. Once when ha was load- 

■ ing>t Reef Fields plant east of Big 
Spring, Savoy looked down a long 
list of figures and told E. 0 . Me- 
Meeaei "There's a mistake there."

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

A T r ib u te .. .
To Our Ministers!

Each Sunday and ofttlmes throughout the week, 
the minister of your church lifts his head in 
prayer and envisions the heaven of your faith. 
He is a patient man. He is an understanding 
man. He’s there, your loyal friend, in sickness, 
sorrow. He officiates at weddings and visits the 
homes of his parishioners. Yet with all his 
biblical knowledge and his interest in his ser
mons, he is a man. A fine man. And he should 
be treated as a friend and companion, not 
.merely as a cleric. Your minister and his 
church deserve all the support you can give 
them. Attend services regularly and be generous 
with your contributions.

We Salute Our Town! 

GROEBL OIL CO.
SHELL JOBBER

i

a
Ladlos' and Man's

GRUEH WATCHES

Oshkosh
FINE

LUGGAGE

r/A

W all 
Telephone

PLANTERS

Price
' ONI »#IBCB M T  
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$14t.S0 . $ 5 0 . 0 0
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Exact 
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’^ 4 . »  $ 4 9 . 9 5

Chatt Extra

$ 9 . 9 5

All Pattarna 
Solid Starling

Compocts 
Cigorette Coses
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99c
SILVER
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FREE
Sava 25%
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Corving Sot
^Rag. 119.95

$ 9 . 9 5

BURRITE WARE
Covarad Braad and 

Covarad Buttar Dish
52.95 Valúa

10 Inch Oacillating
HOME FAN

R.«. $17.M

$ 9 . 9 5

ALL
APPLIANCES 

Up To

i  Off

William Ragara
f

Silyerplote
34 Placa Sal 
Sarvka far •' '

I Rag. 
S19.9S $ 9 9 5

Chaat Extra

14 Sats Syracuaa

CHINA
53 Piaca Salt 
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Only $39.75

O.E. Elactric
FAN

Buy Naw At A Savings 
Rag. I9.9S

$ 5 . 9 5

'**^ ^ *»
e io c w V iK

3rd ft Main Dial AM 4-4371

Poy As Little As $1.00 W eekly
NO MONEY DOWN!
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A Bible Thought For Today
Be strong and courageous, be not afraid nor disma>-^ 
for the king of Assyria, nor for all the multitude that 
is with him; for there be more with us than with him. 
■With him is an ai;fa of flesh: but with us is the LORD 
our GOD to help us, and to fight our battles. And the 
people rested themselves upon the words of Hezekiah 
king of Judah. (II Chronicles 32;7-8)

Edi tor i a l
0 w

Thanks For A Big Gooc/. Turn
“ If all the banks in thr sun-scorched 

sreas' oT the .» ’est and Southwest were 
«sked hy President hhsenhower to make 
■ 30 per cent reduction 'in interest rates 
on lhair loans to farmers and ranchers, 
it would be considered most unusual.

“ Or, if all the merchants of the area 
were a.sked to make a 50 per cent re
duction in the prices of one or more of 
their basic items, as an aid to'the farm
ers and ranchers, that, also woiild be 
considered mo.st unusual

These are two paragraphs out of an 
adverti.scment arrangi-d and paid for by 
Texas & Pacific Railway Company. Ax 
sheer conservatism, they merit nomina
tion for the understatements of the year. 
No stretch of the imagination is requireed 
to assume that the hue and cry in either 
case would ri.se like a crescendo of wails 
from,souls damned to the pit 

“ But." to continue to quote from the 
ad, “ When the railroads are asked by the 
President to make a .V) j»er cent reduc
tion in their rates on hay. or other fee<l 
stuffs, it is nut regarded ax something 
unusual . . .  It hardly created a ripple on 
the sea of public opinion “

The message goes on to relate that dur
ing the paxt four years of drought, rail
roads have, through halving their rates 
on basic items, performed a $25 million 
good deed for the farmers and ranchers of 
the West and Southwest. The stuff they 
hauled under this concession would form 
a train stretching from El Paso beyond 
Chicago This isn't all. for in many 
cases railroads shipped cattle home from

di.stant pastures to which they had been 
shipped at full rates originally

Most everyone seems to have taken this 
service for granted But happily, several 
hundred farmers and ranchers in the 
Central Texas, region had the grace to 
say “ thanks " Last week they gave a 
banquet at Dublin for some 50 railroad 
oKicials The r.it- reduciion. they said, 
had been a “ life saver" and they want
ed the officials to know that they appréciai« 

 ̂ ed It . 'They 'al.so tixik occa.sion to point 
out that hay from Minnesotar had been laid 
down at -about $3» a ten, thanks to the

• rail concessions By truck, the same hay 
would have cost at least 160

Of course we wish that we had been 
alert enough to take such a step, but 
having been slow on the draw, we would 
like to suggest that there is a way that 
farmers and ranchers can express grati- 

, tude. That is simply by remembering 
that it was th^..xai[roads alone of all the 
iwnmon carfieni wTlieh came forward to 
[lerform this good turm And even If farm
ers and ranchers do not reciprocate by 
specifying railroads as their carriers in 
good times, they stil) can show a measure 
of thanks by msisTing that railroads get 
a fair shake in the nation's transportation 
IKiIicy. It's no secret that railroads have 
been paying a robust tax bill, some of 
which finds (ts way into subsidies for

* competition.
A carrier strong enough to come to the 

aid of farmers and ranchers in a time of 
need deserves to be free of .some of the 

-shackles which hobble It to the point of 
competitive disxhjantage.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Dulles Saved World From Disaster

WASHLN'GTO.N—Some day they ought 
to erect a monument In London to John 
Foster Dulles, Secretary of State—the man 
who In 1956 saved England from economic 
collap.se. In fact, he saved the economy 
of Western Europe, too 

.lust now the tide of opinion runs the 
other way—the British think Mr. Dulles 
has been unfriendly to them. For the last 
several weeks Inspired newt reports from 
Britain and France—which now have been 
taken up by irresponsible partisans here— 
call for the resignation of Mr Dulles 

The facts of this period of undisclosed 
history, however, when put together tell 
a different alory. They probab^ will not 
come out in any “ white paper" or In any 
Senate Foreign Relations Committae in- 
guirv

Rut some of the mam facts can be gath
ered by reporters from a variety of news 
■ourees here and abroad 

Ttus correapoodent presents today an 
authoritative view of what want on be
tween England and the I'nited States be
fore the military Intervention of the British 
and the Frtncn anc’ gives some of the 
Impressions formed here in official quar
ters prior to and since the action taken 
In landing troops m the Suez area.

First of all. the United States in Septem
ber and October repeatedly told Britain 
that the Na.sser problem could not be 
handled by military force. The United 
States government insisted that the canal 
dilemma must be a matter of painstaking 
negotiation, that it was important to re
tain the friendship of the Arab states, and 
that this would not he the case if military 
force were used toward any of them, 
particularly against Egypt 

Accordingly, Mr. Dulles tned various 
approaches and finally came up with a 
plan for a canal users association, which 
was to be the foundation for a future set
tlement by peaceful means. This plan was 
temporarily put aside In October. But the 
dispatches from London and Parts have 
arroneoosly insisted ever since that this 

- was a repudiation by .Mr. Dulles of his 
''«w n scheme. The truth is just the oppo- 

iite.
When the Secretary of State learned 

that the British and French were going 
to use force anyhow, he felt that he 
should disassociate the United States im
mediately from any program which might 
even remotely be considered in the Arab 
world to be a connivance with the British 
and French to secure their objectives by 
military force. His withdrawal was a pro
tective step.

All during the last three weeks of Octo- 
. her 1956, the United States government

was reitarsting through various chan
nels In the London and Paris governments 
its view that military force should not be 
used. Intelligence reports from abroad told 
the administration hWe of the mobilization 
of ships and equipment for a landing in 
Suez. Whgn the President and Secretary 
of State said publicly that the United 
Stales had not been “ consulted." they were 
being Utcral about the fact that the timing 
of the ultimatum and the nature of the 
notice given to the world were not known 
in advance.

The use of force itself, however, had 
been discussed previously with the Ajneri- 
can government. Failure to "coosult" the 
United States on the ultimatum was due 
to the fact that the British and French 
knew the United States would not give its 
consent
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Nobody here on the inside understands 
why such an expedition was ever author
ized by the British cabinet. But when it 
came, the duty ol the Ignited States was 
to save Britain and France from an 
economic disaster. Had America tided 
with Its western allies at the time, the 
lost oil pipeline in Syria would^have been 
bbwn up. Then Western Europe would, 
indeed, have bPen in a terrible plight. A 
whole economy would have coUapted be
cause there was not enough oil immedi
ately available at that time from any 
other source to keep the economy of 
Western Europe going Factories, homes 
and military establishmenU are all vitally 
dependent on oil nowadays 

What did America, under the leadership 
of Mr. Dulles, d o ' The first and most 
pressing consideration was to «lo every
thing possible to prevent the blowing up 
of the last big pipeline in the Middle East 
Accordingly, the United States promptly 
took the position before the United Nations 
that a caase firt mu.st. be instituted and 
all troops withdrawn from Egyptian terri
tory. This move cau.sed resentment in Brit
ain and France and led to an expression 
of the narrow view that the United States 
was "voting with Soviet Russia.”  But the 
move did save Western Europe. It gained 
time—the most precious factor in diplo
macy, especially in a crisis that could 
easily have led to the intervention of the 
Soviets and a world war Fortunately, 
during his illness. Mr. Dulles had at his 
sida the able under secretary, Herbert 
.Hoover Jr., who is intimately familiar 
with the Middle East 

The British-French military resources 
were not big enough to carry through 
the Suez expedition. As it was. the action 
even for a few days was so expenaive that 
it nearly destroyed the stan^ng of the 
British pound In international exchange. 
Officials here are asking: How on earth 
could the British have carried on finan 
daily through a prolonged occupation of 
Suez, with long-drawn-out guemla fight
ing. too? Maybe they counted on American 
help, for certainly only with American 
help could the expedition have been a suc
cess. Why Britain went ahead anyhow aft
er America plainly said it would not be 

'a  party to the use of militairy force to un
seat a dictator is still inexplicable here.

Those American boys who now aren't 
being drafted would today be in uniform. 
American business would be on a war 
basis, and gas rationing would have been 
imposed here in November but for the 
forbearance and sklQ of the Secretary of 
State. Sonia day in - Britain, when thi^ 
get all the truth, they will realize that in 
the last months of 1986 John Foster Dulles 
saved them and the free world from an 
economic disaster of frightful i lagnjtude. 
'Copyright, 1967, New York Herald Tri
buna lac.)
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FRANKFORT, Ky. (il -  Paul Weddla 
was awakened by a tapping outsida his 
window.

Investigating, he found it come from in
side a milk truck parked under his window,

Weddle opened the walk-in door and out 
hopped the milkman. Elmer Lee.

He had locked himself inside accidental
ly.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Majority Backs Ike On Aid To Middle East

PRINCETON. N. J. -  The Ei- 
.»enhower Doctrine for protecting 
the Middle East from conununism, 
now being debated by the C o n- 
g’ress. has the backing of Ameri
can public opinion 

On three proposals designed to 
keep Russia from getting control 
of the countries in the .Middle East 
area, the latest Institute survey 
finds majority sentiment nation
wide lining up in support of all 
three

Specifically:
By a ratio of 7A per cent to 19 

per rent, the public approves giv
ing economic aid to the countrias 
in the area that arc friendly to 
the United States 

By a ratio of 53 per cent to 34 
per cent, the public approves send
ing arms and war material to help 
build up the armies of these coun
tries. and.

By a ratio of 50 per cent to 34 
per cent, the public approves of 
the U. S. promising to send our 
armed forces to the Middle East 
in the event of an attack by Rus
sian troops.

President Eisenhower's desire to 
get “ blank<heck" authority f o r  
the use of U. S. armed forces and 
economic aid If necessary met re
sistance this week in (he Senate

Samaritan
.ILXESBURG. Colo UT-Good- 

hearted Louis Hansen may not be 
so good-hearted in the future. AR- 
er befriending a young married 
couple in Denver. Han.sen pur- 
c h a ^  transportation for the new- 
l>-wads and rented a hotel room 
for them in nearby Sterling. He 
left his luggage in Sterling and 
continued on to Julesburg The 
next day he returned for his lug
gage 1 ^  couple was gone ^  
was Hansen's baggage.

where the Democrats have asked 
for a review of S e c r e t a r y  of 
State John Foster Dulles* Middle 
East policy.

In today's survey, Gallup Poll 
reporters rang doorbells at homes 
In eyery section of the country, in 
urban and rural neighborhoods 
ranging from wealthy to poor, and 
asked the following questions: 

“ Congress is now debating what 
should ^  done to keep Russia from 
getting control of the countries In 
the Middle East — those in the 
general area 6f the Suez Canal. 
Here are three ideas which have 
been proposed:

1—“ Would ybu approve or dis
approve if the United States gave 
economic — that is, financial — 
aid to the countries in the Middle 
East area that are friendly to the 
United SUtes?"

GIVE ECONOMIC AID?
Per cent

Approve .................................. 70
Dlsapprove 19
Neither, don't know .................... 11

The next question:
J—‘ 'Would you approve or dis

approve if the Unit^ States sent 
arms and war material to help 
build up the armies of the coun
tries in that area that are friendly 
to u s '"
SEND ARMS. WAR MATERIAL?

Per ceal
Approve ...........................   53
Disapprove ..............................  34
Neither, don't know ................  13

The next question:
3—“ Would you approve or dis

approve if the United States were 
to promise to send our armed 
forces if Russian troops attack 
thitse countries'"

SEND U. B. TROOPS?
Per cent

Approve ...................................  SO
Disapprove ............................  34
Neither, don't know ................  16

One of the interesting facts

Young At Heart
TRENTON, N. J P»-Othel Bax-

MATTHEW 5:17 — "1 ain not co m e  to destroy , 
bat to tatflll,”  (King Jaznat V ersion)

as

Je«us cam e to  fetftil the law and the prophelB. 
B efore  Ha cooM  ftilffN. He bad to know the law 
and the propheta. Jeaua knew the Scripture. He 
quoted it when He wee tempted in the w ildem esa . 
He used it fo r  Hia inaugural m essage in the tyn a - 
gogvj# at Naaareth. He quoted from  the Old T e s t v  
inent in the Sermon on the Mount. He quoted from  
ttte Psalm a when His body waa dying on the croag .

In a Cleveland Hotel, 1 opm ed  the table draw er 
to look fo r  the Gideon B ible. I found it, but on top 
o f  It was a em ail p lacard  generally  placed on the 
outside o f  the hotel room  d o o r . “ P lease Do Not 

. Dtscurt).“  The m aid had accidentally  placed this 
card  on top o f  the B ible. I

We do not have a aJgn Ilka thia in our hom es 
but we cou ld  use one. In many hom es the B ible 
Is undisturbed while b y  the hour we look at tcle> 
triaion and listen  to radio  p rogram s.

W e do not d istu rb  the B ible because the daily 
Peadiog o f  G od 'a W ord w ill disturb-^us. “ Love 
your neighbor aa yourselP* is  disturbing. “ Seek 
y *  firs t  the kingdom o f  God., and His rlghteoua- 
M M "  doe* not t«nd to hili us to com placent 
Nvtag.

Jaaua knew the law and Jaaus fu lfilled  It. We 
■ u a t know the law if  we are to fu lfill it. •

Mr. H arry Denman 
Oanaral Board o f  Bvangeltam 
T he Mothodiat Church 
Naahvllle. Tann.

Trapped Truck

Guardians Of Life
RICHMO.ND, Va. ON-Virginia 

State Police are being instructed 
in how to protect new live.s as well 
as older ones. Doctors are lectur
ing the troopers on first aid in 
child birth.

Holiday Appreciated
D R U M H E L L E R .  Alta i f l -  

Whether or not it's a Christmas 
present, city motorists applaud 
council's latest move; A ruling 
that parking meter operations be 
di.scontinucd for 60 days, including 
the holiday season.

Company Men
RICE LAKE, Wis. (at—Frederick 

Leisz is the father of Rice I.ake's 
first baby of 1967 

The father of the last baby of 
1956, born six hours earlier, is Wal
lace Johnaoo, Laisz’ boss.

A r o u n d  T h «  R i m
Report From An Expert Produce Man

Precarious Life Among Giants

So they'ro going to start raising carrots 
and cantjdoupes over around Stanton, with 
a packing company ready to handle the 
produce. This is dandy, and I hope it 
succeeds.

There may,, be some farmers, though, 
not entirely familiar with raising (his 
stuff. Carrots, I ’m knowing nothing about. 
On cantaloupes, they can come to me. I 
have raised cantaloupes, and therefore 
could be of assistance.

I'm a lover of cantaloupes, and when I 
dug into the juicy tastiness of a particu
larly good one from out Pecos way, I de
cided to save the seeds. You got to start 
with the seeds, see?

Well, they were in a little pan in the 
garage over the winter, but one Spring 
day I happened across them and they 
still ‘looked to be in * germinalive state 
Of mind. So I went oijt behind the fence 

'and proceeded to dig up and smooth out 
six - hills, ■— six. And into each h i 11 I 
carefully poked a number of seeds. There’s 
a sort of verse that tells you how many 
seeds to put in the hill, but I forgot the 
verse. And I vfasn't too sure about how 
deep, .to put the seeds. But nothing ven- 
turH, nothing gained, I always say

Sure enough, after a suitable length of 
lime, some green shoots began to come 
up out of these hills; that is. out of four 
of the hills

The four hills were enough to take my 
gardening time, however. And the little 
plants in these were most encouraging. 
Oh, let's not give the cantaloupe vines all 
the credit. 1 had something to do with

Each afternoon I would carefully culti
vate, and on many afternoons I gave 
'em all the water they would stand pritb- 
out floating away. 1 gave ’em the fertilizer 
treatment. And if it got chilly, I would go 
out and cover them tenderly in flannel- 
ing. If it got hot, I erected a sunshade, 
and even gave thought to installing air-

conditioning in the garden.
And what do you knovir, these vines— 

some o f them, that is-i-began to product 
melons. I watched them fondly through 
the stages from thimble size to ping-pong 
ball size, and on up to baseballs, and so 
on. With my chest expanding correspond
ingly with each stage of growth. If a baby 
cantaloupe appeared tq have a sickliness, 
I would caress it with love and affection. 
If one looked unhappy, I would chuck it 
under the chin, just to let it know I was 
appreciative.

Well, sir, you would think that those 
cantaloupes—did I tell you we are down to 
two hills’ worth at Ijila time? The attrition 
of Nature can be a deadly thing—you 
would think that those cantaloupes would 
hurry along and mature and give forth 
that luscious ness that I was counting on. 
But they began to hold back, and Jirst 
thing you know all ordinary cantaloupe 
.season was over, before these began to 
show any signs of being ready for the 
plucking.

By that time, the*birds and the honey- 
dew and assorted other varmints had 
moved in, so by now we are down to two 
cantaloupes—two. But the day came, at 
long last, when I took the climactic step 
of plucking the melons and bearing them 
valiantly into the house for the next morn
ing's breakfast delight.

Came the next day. and the melons 
were cut. 1 plunged in my spoon with 
relish. Well, I dunno, but the meat of that 
melon had just the same flavor ol boiled 
sawdust, and was about as inspiring as 
dried cottage cheese alter you have had 
same for the 18th consecutive meal.

That cantaloupe was a flat disappoint
ment to me. But I guess the Stanton 
farmers could consult me to find out what 
not to do

By the way. that was summer before 
last. Last summer I bought cantaloupes.

I -B O B  WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Difficulties On The Foreign Policy

brought to Ught in the survey Is 
that greater support for two out 
of the three proposals comes from 
rank-and-file members of the Re
publican party than from Demo
cratic party members.

Despite the fact that the GOP 
in the past has often been re
garded as isolationist when it 
comes to U.S. foreign policy, more 
Republican party members today 
approve sending economic aid and 
using our armed forces In the event 
of a Russian attack in the Middle 
East than do Democrats.

On the other hand, a slightly 
larger number of Democrats than 
Republicans approve sending arms 
and war material to the area

Today's results by party afiilia- 
tion:

GIVE ECONOMIC AID?
Rep. Dem. lad.

Per eeat
Approve ................  73 68 71
Disapprove ...........  18 30 17
Neither.

don't know . . .  9 12 12
SEND ARMS, AR MATERIAL?

Per real 
Rep. Dem. lar.

Approve ................  53 55 49
Disapprove ...........  36 32 37
Neither,

don't know 11 13 14
»END U. ». TROOPS:

' Per rent
Rep. Dem. lad.

Approve ...................  S3 47 52
Disapprove ............. 34 36 32

( Neither.
don't know ............  13 17 16

W ASHINGTON -  The hideous difficul
ties of conducting foreign policy under our 
system of divided powers and with p peo
ple so passionately and immediately con
cerned with the quarrels that rend the 
world are once again reflected in thr 
headUnes.

The atmosphere is more and more rem
iniscent of the last year or year and a 
half of Dean Acheson's tenure as Secre
tary of State. Then Republicans, along 
with a few Democrats, wrro trying to un
load on Acheson all the blame for Ameri
ca ’s troubles in the Far East. The Ache- 
son personality had become a strong irri
tant, as the personality of Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles has today.

The visit of King Saud of Suadi Arabia 
illustrates the domestic crou-currents 
which a foreign policy decision can stir. 
The finding at the highest level of govern
ment, including the National Security Coun
cil. was that the King's visit could im
prove relations with the Arab states and 
help to szdidify the poaition of America in 
the Middle East.

But the visit and the courtesies bring 
shown the Arabian king do not mean thht 
the government of thr United States ap
proves everything he does. This Is a basic 
confusion that tends to get in the way of 
decisions taken in America's interest.

ter had his heart set on taking
the nigged federal rescue school 
courst at Olney, Md., but New 
Jersey Civilian Defense officials 
turned him down

The course includes instruction 
in scabng walls and handling 
hysteria victims.

They admired his ambition. CD 
officials said, but they thought the 
school was for younger men. Bax
ter, a retired cavalry major is 75.

Despite the recent flow of oil wealth, 
Saudi Arabia remains a primitive coun
try where slavery of a kind exists and 
where the heads and hands o( criminal 
offenders are summarily chopped off. 
These practices are deeply repugnant to 
Americans and they are in no way con
doned by the King's visit.

It was, after'all. an American. Commo
dore Matthew (f. Perry, who first visit
ed feudal Japan and invited a Japanese 
delegation to come to the United States. 
In America's interest as a trading na
tion. it was considered important to open 
up a country that had been hitherto seal
ed away by the fierce rule of the Samurai

One criticism of Dulles is that he has 
glossed policy decisions made on a realis
tic appraisal of America's own Interest

Nor man  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Allot Your Time For Good Reading

A friend of mine once had an unusual

SAN DIEGO, Calif, if»—A sand 
trap at tho Torrey Pines Municipal 

'G olf Course was too much for a 
truck driver.

He walked away and left his 
truck stuck in it.

The Public Works Department 
estimated damage to the course 

• at $100 and impounded the tnitk, 
belonging to a nearby horse farm, 
as security for payment.

job. He spent most of his time in a quiet 
office reading the books his chief wanted 
to read. Then, when he flni.shed a particu
lar book, he would type out a neat one- 
page summary of what he had rcad'^Imd
give it to his chief's secretary, who would 
carefully lay it on that important execu
tive’s desk.

This man had no time to read Some
one else had to do it for him'

1 write books and often recommend 
reading various kinds of books, starting 
with the Bible, in this column. I wonder 
how many of my readers find lime to 
read

So many millions of Bibles have been 
sold in America that it is hard to believe 
that there is a family without one. Yet 
often people tell me that they’ve never 
been able to find time to read the whole 
Book through. Why, each year some en
terprising publisher puts out a condensed 
Bible of one kind or another for such 
people. Yet many Americana never even 
finish a condensed version.

And there is no more disconcerting feel
ing for a best-selling author, who looks at 
his sales figures and is quite sure every
one must have read his book, than to 
have someone step up, shake his hand and 
say, “ I've heard so much about your 
book; I wish I had time to read it."

A New York firm of management con
sultants in their house organ, "Manage
ment Briefs," have come up wjlh some 
suggestions which I offer you in an adapt
ed form:

1. Talk less and be more selective in 
watching TV; you don't have to watch the 
dull programs.

2. Always carry a book in your bag. brief 
case or cost p«>cket.

3. Put a book under your pillow at 
night; if you can't sleep, read.

4 Wake up fifteen minutes earlier every 
morning, and read. •

5. Keep a book handy to pick up and 
road snatches while waiting for dinner 
at home or for appointments in the office.

6 Have a book with you when you're 
waiting for unpunctual people or for meet
ings to start

7. Take along your own book to the 
doctor’s or dentist's; why be satisfied with 
out-of-date magazines?

8. Keep a book in the glove compart
ment of your car in case of traffic jams, 
repairs or just waiting for someone; a 
New York doctor has read the Bible over 
and over just this May

9. Never go on.k trip by traih. bus. plana 
or subway w itf^ t a book \

10. Never foriet that a boA  in your 
hand when you ^ n t  it is worth a whole 
row of bookcases baH Jiqait'' '

That interesting magazine called 'The 
Freeman" points out that one man read 
all of Gibbon's immortal "The Decline 
and Fall of the Roman Empire" In the 
Intervals of waiting for his wife to dress 
to go out for dinner.

In a little more than a week we cele
brate A b r a h a m  Lincoln’s birthday. 
Books were few and precious when ha 
grew upr he had to walk miles to borrow 
one. ‘Yet Abe Lincoln found time to read. 
You can. too.

coprrisu UM. UtU ■yMIckU

Preventative
DETROIT im — Deciding that the dug 

bite is Inevitable. Detroit's 2.500 milkmen 
are going to grin and bear it. They’ve 
u.sed candy, water pistols and even night 
slicks to discourage biting dogs, all to no 
avail. Now. says an official, all postmen 
will get shots to prevent infections from 
dog bites.

Big Spr
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ivith sell-righteousness, Iheerbv creating rtt 
sentment both at home and a b r o a d .  
Against the' background of the remark
ably •friendly reception he had in Con
gress during his first four years he will 
be tempted, now that a barrage of criti
cism has begun, to assume tho cloak of 
martyrdom, ^ r c ta r ie s  of State have tra
ditionally been forced to fall back on th# 
more-sinned-against-than-sinning role.

But c\en Dulles, hard press^ as he is. 
can hardly be unaware that the crilicisin 
is not all colored hy partisanship. The 
careful, even tem per^ speech by Senator 
Mike .Mansfield iD-Mont> makes the ca.so 
with something close to objectivity against 
the arbitrary way in which the Eisenhow
er policy for the Middle East has been pre
sented to Congress.

More important, in putting forward a 
resolution of his own, Mansfield stresses 
two or three positive steps thar a /*  es
sential if peace it ever to he restored in 
the Middle East He proposes to give 
stroog American backing to the United Na
tions Emergency Force, with facilities and 
military assistance supplied under the Mu
tual S ^ r i t y  Act of 1954.

Thanks to the behind4he-scenes work of 
Majority Leader Lyndon B. Johnson, there 
was unanimous support for a survey of 
pobey in the Middle East over the past 
11 years. This should take It o«it of the 
arena of factionalism, and it is just pos
sible that the end which Senator J. William 
Fulbright (D-Ark* sought will be achiev
ed. That was to find out the errors which 
had led to the present slate of extreme 
and urgent peril in an area where the 
West has a vital stake

Obviously those errors did not begin 
in January of 1953 They go a long way 
hack and they have their origin in the 
very complexities that make the formula
tion of a realistic foreign policy so dif
ficult

Any investigation or survey that goes 
beyond partisanship — Beyond the attempt 
of the pot to blacken the kettle and vice 
t'tn a  — will have to examinq those com
plexities. And that may he. by its very 
definition, an impos.Mble assignment.
Copyrttsu 1SS7. ky UnUM P fttu n  Sy iicalk. Im .
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At Textbook Hearing
PuMIthrr’i  repretentative, A1 Schölten, pointe out the features of.h ie firm’s reader which he thinks 
make it the best in the elementary textbook field. Representatives of half a dozen textbook publishers 
were on hand to explain their offerinfs at the annual textbook hearings at Big Spring High School Thurs* 
day. Textbook committees from Big Spring and other Howard County schools were on hand, along with 
scores of teachers. The books to be selected will be used In local schools for the next six years. Com* 
mHtees will look over all the books offered and make their selections at a meeting Feb. U  Ele* 
meatary readers, speech, economics, Latin, geography, shorthand and business law are to bo chooon.

Hearings Held On Books 
For Howard County Schools

Philatelists Also 
Read The Herald

It pays to advertise In the Big 
Spring Herald.

At least this is the impression 
of Elmer Boatler, postmaster.

If it isn’t the “ advertising ” then 
he is at lo u  to account for a re
cent boom in the purchase of 
commemorative stamps by local 
collectors and collectors from oth
er towns in the area.

We have had the biggest de
mand foe the recent special Is
sues—the Alexander Hamilton spe
cial and the polio fighters Issue— 
that we have ever enjoyed,”  Boat
ler said.

T h o s e  new commemorative 
stamps were placed on sale at 
the Big Spring Post Office a fhw 
weeks ago. Newspaper stories of 
the availability of the stamps were 
printed in the Herald. Immediate
ly, It seems, the stamp collectors— 
who are far more numerous, Boat
ler says, than most folk realise— 
began to move in.

Most of the collectors wanted 
chdee “ blocks” —groups of four, 
well centered—with plate numbers 
attached. The demand is being 
met. The Big Spring Post Office 
always stocks all of the new is 
sues, Boatler explains, and has 
enjoyed cordial relations with the 
philatelists for a good many years.

Like all commémoratives of re
cent issue, the postal department 
printed but iao.000,000 of the Ham 
iltons and the Polio Fighters. The

issues. Since the new issues are 
no rarer than any other recent 
conunemoratlve and no more at
tractive, he has to credit the pick
up in business to something,

His conclusion Is that it must 
be the advance advertising Uw 
stamps received.

Big Spring Post Office usually buys 
ao.OOO of each commemorative.

So far no re-orders have been 
necessaryy. The office had 30,000 
of each issue in stock The stamps 
are in sheets of 50. ’There is only 
one block of four with plate num
ber per sheet. The post office re
quires that sheets be sold as 
needed—In other words, It was not 
possible or permissible to peel out 
the wanted comers from u l 000 of 
tlie sheets on hand.

So the post o f t ic /  carefully tears 
out the wanted blocks as demand 
requires a new sheet be put on 
sale and lays it aside fur the col
lectors. Boatler is wondering If 
there will be enouifh choice blocks 
salvageable out of the available 
sheets to fill demand.

Anyway, he said that demand 
for commémoratives has never 
been so brisk as it has the past 
few weeks for these two particular

Choraleers Slate 
Concert Tonight

The Choraleers from Webb AFB, 
one of the very top singing groups 
in the entire Air Force, will sing 
at the First Methodlirt Church 
this evening.

Program time is 7:M p.m. and 
the singers, composed of student 
pilots, will psesent "The Song of 
America.”

Lt. Charles Webb, under whose 
direction the Choraleers have risen 
to fame, will be conducting. Last 
year the Choraleers won first 
place In the Flying Training Air 
Force competition for singing 
groups. In competition with all Air 
Force bases in the world, Webb 
placed second.
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ARCHITECTURAL DRAWING 
COURSE OFFERED ÁT HCJC
Monday and Wodnosday from 7:00 to 10:00 PiA. 

First Class Bogins Monday 
Mr. John Gary, Architoct 
Will Toach Tho Coursa

This is A 3 Somastor Hour Cours«
If Intorostod Contact Dr. Marvin L. Bakar

for A E J L  Hi# Pamilyee.
•  Lika all good families, yoor folks like to do 
tUogs $»gHk«r. You have the Family Car, the 
Family Couodl • . .  Why oot the Femily Dnig 
Store? Naturally, wa’d like you to nominate thla 
fine pharmacy for that hooor. Plaase taro to as 
for your varied needs. And remember, espedellyi 
our "Reliable Prescrlpdona" Department for the 
prompt predee compounding of your Doctor's 
prescriptiotis. Our prices arc uniformly fata.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Oumar 
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On 'Y' Stsff
KvrrfU Taylor, above, has been 
employed as program director 
for the nig Spriag YMCA. He fills 
a post which has been vacant 
since Tnteli Mobley resigned sev
eral monihs ago. Taylor, a Jan
uary graduate- tjj Texas Tech, 
worked as a Boys’ Club iastmr- 
tor in I.ubbork while In sehool. 
He is a native of KUresville and 
was In the Air Force four years 
prior to ISM. Mrs. Taylor la a 
trschrr In the Lubbock schools. 
They hovo u small daughter. Tuy- 
lor will take up duties here Feb. 
IS. Mrs. Taylor may finish the 
school year la l.nhbock before 
moving to Big Spring.

United Fund's 
Annual Meeting 
Called Tuesday

Election of officers who will di
rect the United Fund of Big 
Spring and Howard County this 
year is scheduled at the annual 
meeting of the UF membership 
Tuesday.

The meeting will be held in the 
ballroom of the Settles Hotel at 
7 .TTp m

All contributors to the United 
Fund are voting members of the 
organization, and Champ Rain
water. president for the pest 
year, urged s full attendance.

He said a nominating committee 
is to report with suggested names 
of new officers, and (or a block of 
new members for the UF’s Board 
of ’Trustees. The board has a 
“ lurn-over" of a third of its mem
bership each year.

January Stamp 
Sales Set Mark

Big Spring Post Office, which en
joyed the biggest -year in hi.story 
in 195fi, continues to hang up new 
records, Elmer Boatler. postmas
ter. reported Saturday.

January's receipts at the post 
office surged to $23,535.34—an 
ell-time record for January busi
ness at the post office.

This represents a net gain of 
better than $2.000 over last Jan
uary -which was nearly $1,,'i00 
greater than the January total for 
195.Î.

The post office's annual reccipU 
for 1956 hit $376.487.

This January business was ex- 
ceedtd by only two months in 
1956—October with $24.147.26 and 
December with $37,389.73.

61 Howard County 
Students In Tech

LUBBOCK;^ Feb. a-Accordlng 
to a fall eorollment analjrsis, Tex
as Tedi now blankets every comer 
of T e x u  and beyond.

Students are from 221 of Texas’ 
154 counties, from 41 of tho 48 
■tetes and from It foreign coun
tries and Alaska. Howard County 
has 61 Tech students enrolled this

Big Spring and Howard County- 
school textbook committees and 
more than 100 other teachers look
ed over the offerings of publishers 
during the past w e ^  and are now 
engaged in studies aimed at se
lecting texts to be used in local 
schools for the next few years.

Hearings on the new books were 
held at the local high school with 
publisher representatives pointing 
out to the teachers what they con
sidered to be advantages offered 
by their respective products.

Committees will make selections 
by Feb. 28. Some of the books 
chosen will remain in service for 
up to six years.

Books up for adoption are In the 
fields of basic reading, speech, 
economics. Latin, physical geog
raphy. shorthand, a ^  buslnots 
law.

On the Big Spring book lelectioo

committee arc Supt. Floyd Par
sons, Curriculum Director 8. M. 
Anderson, Mrs. Aline Hamilton, 
Mri. Violet Read, Mrs. Ray Can
trell, Rex Browning, Mrs. Zoe 
Gibbs, Mrs. Thelma Williama, 
Mra. Beatrice Bolding, Mrs. 
Gladys Dalmont, Mrs. Gladys Pen
ny, Mrs. Lois Singleton, Bobby 
Robbins, Mrs. Rets Weeg. Mrs. 
Betty Ratliff, Jamee Godwin and 
Harold Bentley.

On the county committee are 
Supt. Walker BaUey, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. McFall, Midway; Mrs. 
George Archer and Doyle Fenn, 
Gay HiU; and Mary Pratt and 
Mrs. T. M. Dunagan, Elbow.

Members of the high school 
FHA chapter served as bostesa- 
ct at the hearing and operated a 
snack bar during tha hearings.
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Nowl A Terrific Special Offerì
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Oibngi to the road 
Uhe

a etripe qfpaintÌ

Tho *57 Chery cm giae kosoiiB on 
taking enrroB md holding the road 
to jnat abont m j car going. Few 
cart at any price are ao beantifnlly 
balanced md ao amooth« aiire md 
•olid in action.

9

A car has to have a qiedal kind of btxikl 
and balance to keep curvet under oon- 
troL And nobody outdoes Chevrriet in 
that dqiartmentl It *‘0Gcnen** with all 
the solid asniranca of m  boont>to- 
goodness qxrts car. Chevy doesn't 
throw its weight around on turoi becansa 
it carries ita pounds in tha right placet.

And if the road should turn upward. 
Chevy cm  take care of that nicely, toa 
Horsepower optkxiA you know, ranga 
up to 245.*

Come on in and take a turn at dw 
wheel of a new Chevrolet and see if you 
don’t find yoursdf heading it for hoine.

A l l i n a i i
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‘j Cf 1 1 V Mo I  r  I
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Only franrhi$ei Chevrolet dealert /C H EV R O LET/^ display dtis famous trademark
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'U.F.O/Film  Story
Of Tlying Saucers'

“ U. F. 0 .,”  a film about unlden- 
Uiifd flying objects or “ flying sau
cers," plays at the Sahara Drive- 
In Theatre Wednesday through Fri
day.

■fwo of the many mysterious in
cidents involving the saucers are 
shown in detail in the film. These 
Incidents were among the few 
which were iKjt explained away 
by known causes, and form the ha- 
sis for the belief on the part 9f the 
fildi's producers that the saucers 
are actually visilors from outer
space.

The first of these incidents oc
curred when a battery of saucers 
flaw over an air ba.se in Kentucky 
In 1948. Ground crews radioed to 
a formation of National Guard jets 
who happened to be in the. vicitiity 
and the jets gave chase. The other 
jets soon gave up but the squad
ron leader, Capt ManteU, contin
ued the cha.se..' Mb and his plane 
vanished,. and parts^ of- wreckage 
were later found scattered over 
several square miles o f country
side

'Battleground' 
Is Story Of 
Bastogne Fight

• I

Seeing Saucers

The other incident was a \isita-i 
lion by the saucers over \Vashin.a- 
ton, D. C ,'in  1952. Th^ objects, 
were picked uft on radar screens, 
and ]<^ later made visual contact. | 

Other interesting sequences in
volve color films made by a Navy 
man and a businessman who s|x>t- 
ted saucer formations. The films, 
held as top secret by the Air Force

A grou^W 'A ir l'orcf lurn and 
interpitrd rlyUlan.« trark “ fl.ving 
saurer»" on tfcie Cadarsropr dur- 
ing a Visitation over Ihr nutlon's 
rupilal, in ibis rr-enurird scene 
Irom ••l'.F.O.." donimenlary-type 
story of Ihr saurer »rare.

for several years, were spliced in
to the movie. Many of the people 
1010111x1 ill the saucer scare iwr- 
tray themselves in “ f  F O oth
ers are portrayed by professional 
actor.s.

Boy-Dog Tale Set 
For Jet Screening

A "love’* story aimed at dogi 
loven  is* {iromised in “ Goodbye. 
My Lady," showing Tue^ay and 
Wednesday at the Jet Drive-In; 
Theatre, and starring Brandon d e , 
Wilde. Walter Brennan and Phil 
Harris. I

The plot concerns an old man. a 
boy who had to grow up suddenly, 
and a strange dog that changed 
their lives.

The film Is set in the bayou 
wilderness ' and c o n c e r n s  
the strength and weakness of a 
crusty old sharecropper. Breman 
and the love of a boy for a lonely 
Lttle dog. Young Brandon fills the 
boy's role, and a Ba.senji, rare

Wardrobe Man
Has Tough Job

African breed, takes a big .spot
light in the acting department.

The Basenji doesn't bark, but 
can laugh and cries real tears. 
The breed is said to date back to 
the days of the Pharoahs of Egypt.

The youth finds the dog in the 
wilderness and comes to love the 
beast, an unusually loyal and in
telligent breed. Then the dog's 
owner shows to claim the dog, 
and Brandon is told by Brennan 
that he must make up his own 
mind, since he must learn to act 
like a man. s

MGM Studlbs has dug up a real 
¡classic for re-showing. “ Battle- 
' ground," a Hall of Fame release, 
show^ Sunday through Tuesday at 
the Sahara Drive-In Theatre*

Starring Van Johnson. Jo h n 
ilodiak, Ricardo .Montalban a n d  
George Murphy, this is the story 
of the “ Screaming Eagles" of the 
101st-Airborne Division who made 
history during the crucial Battle of 
Bastogne in 1944 when, surround
ed and outnumbered, they held out 
against Gen. Von Hundstedt’s sur
prise offensive which resulted in 
the Battle of the Bulge.

Spanning the hectic seven days 
up to ond including Christmas. 
1944. the action is played o u t  
against snow - coVeriid foxholes, 
t)omtx‘d-out barms and jolting Army 
trucks with a fidelity and authen
ticity seldom seen in war films. 
The story was written by Robert 
Pirosh, ex-infantry sergeant who 
received his baptism of fire at 
Bastogne. Director w a s  William 

I Wellman, f l y i n g  ace of World 
' War 1.

The pivotal characters in “ Bat- 
itleground” are members of a 
squad in the 101st. The drama fea
tures the laughs, tears, bravery, 
cowardice, g r i p i n g ,  bantering, 
lioredoin and guts of a cross-sec
tion of American GIs.

It's a drama of war — tha dig
ging. the artillery shells, the con
flicting rumors. One man sweats 
out his discharge. Another c o n- 
veniently lo.ses his teeth when the 
going gets rough. A “ lucky" guy 
gets sent back with a case of 
pneumonia. A youngster gets his 
first taste of a cigar.

With a surprise dawn attack 
comes a German demand for sur
render. And back comes Gen. Mc- 
Auliffe's classic reply: “ Nuts!”

I Bastogne is surroundH Then the 
miracle. The sky is filled w i t h  
American planes, dropping gaso
line, ammunition and rations. The 
101st takes it from there to fill a
page of history.• • •

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

MAKMADUKE by Brad Aader- 
fon and Phil Leemlng. Popular 
Library Reprint 
Do you like cartoons?
Especially panels which depict 

the weird behavior of ■ pampered 
poochcA or other pets?

1 do.
*‘Marmaduke" is a collection of 

the popular pen-and-ink pictures of 
the doings of that fabulous canine 
delinquent of the same name. 
Marmaduke's breed is a little un
certain. He appears in the pictures 
to be mostly boxer or mebbe 
Great Dane. Anyway he is a size
able critter capable of accomplish
ing almost any end he may seek.

Spoiled! Marmaduke is t h e  
worst spoiled hound in all h istory - 
even worse than my own dog. 
Laura Jeanne. She, I am inclined 
to believe, is well entitled to prop
er recognition as a pampered pet 
but her size does not pennlt-h®f 
to engage in all of the antics, which
the cartoonists credit ,*to Marma-
duke. \

Marmaduke, among other things, 
seems to be a television fan. 
Some of the funnier p ag^  in the 
reprint edition which is ^qw pn 
sale <or soon will bci at your fa
vorite book rack, deal with'^Jus 
penchant to make life rough for 
TV servicemen and f o j his owners 
and the programs thc^^^HTSilTTike 
to .see. It would seem that Marma
duke has his own pet shows and 
they prevail.

It think you'll get two bits worth 
of chuckles from the doings of 
Marmaduke and his oppressed
ownersi

A highlight of the film classic. 
“ Battleground,”  is the famous 
chant that was dear to the hearts 
of dogfaces The chant was creat
ed to avoid the repetitious “ Left, 
right, left, right”  and “ Hup, two. 
three, four" of the marching ca
dence.

i -lust as we predicted some days 
I ago, publicity g i v e n  to J o h n  
O'Hara’s “ 10 North Frederick”  
when the novel was recently ban
ned in Detroit, has made it one 
of the books most sought after 
nearly everywhere the publicity 
reached.

No use to ask for it at the How
ard County Library. The copy 
they have there is much in de
mand and is not to be seen on 
the shelves very often.

Several weeks ago, “ 10 North 
Frederick" was around everytime 
I went into the library. Now it 
seems there Is a special appeal to 
the book and eveo ’one seems to 
want to read it.

I haven't read it T was told to
day by a friend that he had a copy 
and that he proposed to give it 
to me. He had bought the book 
before it became notorious. He

Any good wardrobe man knows 
that, when costumes are worn, 
they must seem to be like regular 
clothes, not costumes.

^ h  was one of the problems 
faced by Richard Chaney, ward
robe man on the “ Drango”  set. 
His main chore was to make a i 
couple hundred male extras look 
authentic and convincing as hun
gry citizens of a war-wrecked 
S o ^ e m  town

THE FIRST TIME!

Besides finding authentic Civil 
War clothing. Chaney had to make , 
sure they fit the assorted individ
uals they were meant for. And then 
they have to be given the “ lived-1 
in" look. This was accomplished | 
by a crew of workers who did^ 
nothing but rumple the costumes 
for several days.

Damage In Ravaged 
Town Is 'Built-In'

The exterior set for “ Drango," 
'designed to represent a war-rav
aged town, was destroyed before 
it was built. But that was because 
the damage was built-in.

Complete even to a hillside 
graveyard, the set represents Ken- 
nesaw Pass. Ga.. a few months aft- 

Sherman marched through.er
Built in S weeks, it spreads over 
30 acres of a California ranch.

On the main street, signs on a 
few tents pitched near charred' 
ruins show attempts to carry on 
▼arious businesses. Solid / struc
tures still standing — including a 
courthouse, a jail, a b r i c k  
church, a two-story hotel — show 
different degrees of damage All 
were so planned that the “ dam
age’’ was built into them.

He'd Rather Kiss 
'Em Than Hit 'Em
* Ronald Howard loved every 
minute of making his first Ameri
can movie, “ Drango.”  except for 
one sequence. ^ ------- ^

In that scene, H ow arf was re
quired to slap Julie I#>ndon and 
follow with a general roughing up.

" I  know brutality ca t be fa k ^  
•omewhat in film mriMM,”  1 ^  
said, "but I just can't mnTteiinf-| 
aell accept brutality toward a 
girl, even if it fits the character 
I’m playing.”

Both Howard and Miss London 
admitted a kissing scene would 
have been more fun.

Mature Stubborn 
As Wild Horse

Victor Mature, it may be said. 
Is as stubborn as a bucking 
broncho.

During filming of a scene for 
“ Zarak/* a h orn  which Mature 
had just mounted began rearing 
and backing. Mature lashod the 
outlaw into a hard m a. swung the 
aaimal around at the top of a hiO. 
and raead him down again.’

The horse obeyed his master 
willingly for the rest of the film-
iac-
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THE MOTION PICTURE SCOOP OF THE CENTURY!

had read it, he said and liked it 
“ pretty well”  although he did say 
that the author was k“ r a t h e r 
frank" in the language he places 
in the characters’ mouths.

Anyway, this friend says that he 
is embarrassed to have the book 
on his shelves and if I’ll take it, 
he’ll be glad to make me a present 
of it.

Sure I’ll take it.
The way I look at it, “ 10 North 

Frederick" cannot possibly be any 
different book today than it was 
jvhen it was first publi.shed and 
suddenly hit the be.st seller list. 
I’he thumb.» down action it got 
from Detroit’s censors and the ap
plication these officious officials 
made of a century old ordinance 
to ban the book, could not have 
changed a single word in the text 
that wasn’t there before the ha'll 
was proclaimed.
-X ^ a v e  read only one of O’Hara’s 
book^"Appolntm ent in Samara”  
—which appeared a good many 
years ago. Things were some dif
ferent then and the book caused 
considerable comment. It took a 
healthy ;swat at some of the 
hypocricy that prevails in nearly 
every town and it could well have 

that it may have been bene- 
TTcial to social health in general.

Meantime, the demand for "10 
•North Frederick"-will increase, as 
I see it, in direct ratio to the 
number of communities where it 
is banned.

The author .should write a letter 
of appreciation to the Board of 
Censors in Detroit. I imagine his 
royalty checks are zooming sharp
ly as a result of their action.

Apparently publishers do not get 
unduly perturbed when one of 
their books gets panned in this 
fashion.

Several years ago, an acquaint
ance of mine wrote a book called 
"Madness in the Heart." This book 
was a bitter story of folk in his 
home town and he made no partic
ular effort to conceal the town he 
meant or the people who were in 
his story. .Naturally there was a 
great seething and anger in the 
town.

A dealer found demand for the 
books bri.sk. He thought he could 
step up sales even higher if the 
author could come back “ home" 
and autograph copies. He wrote 
the publisher asking if the firm 
was willing to have the author 
make such a visit.

The publisher wired back that

Expert Directs 
Battle Scenes

YaUma Canott ex-cowbejr star
and one of Hollywood’s leading 
stuntmen, directed the b a t t l e  
scenes for "Zarak.”

Canutt commanded several hun
dred cavalrymen a n*d various 
.stuntmen of all nationalities in re
enacting battles that once swept 
India’s northwestern plains.

Day by day, modem cavalry 
troops^-chluiged from their khaki 
uniforms ipki the red coats of the 
British cavalry, or inter the white 

“robes of the hill people. The stunt
men, dressed in both types of cos
tume, took the risks before the 
cameras as the milling cavalry
men moved in the background.

The simulated falls and fighting 
with weapons, however, is not so 
dangerous as it is maffe to look on 
the screen. The stuntmen work out 
each scene with scientific accura
cy to insure that a slight error 
does not leave the motion picture 
crew minus a member.

No Teeth, 
Snags Role

i

'Drango' Drama Of 
Reconstruction Era

Scene: A small Georgia town 
nearly destroyed during Sherman’s 
march to the sea.

Time: beginning of the Recon
struction era following close of the 
Civil War, /

This forms the setting for "Dran
go," first production for actor Jeff 
Chandler’s new movie company. 
Chandler also takes the lead role 
as Major Drango of the Union 
army, the man whose unit ravag
ed the town and who later was 
assigned as post-war administra
tor.

Douglas Fowley didn’t have any 
teeth, but he still got his teeth in 
a fine role.

Fowley felt down in the mouth 
upon returning to Hollywood from ’ 
the Navy, where he had lost all I 
his teeth. But he brightened when • 
he was offered a role in “ Battle-1 
ground.”  a wise guy whose lack of | 
bicuspids provides both comic and 
dramatic moments.

"Drango" is a drama about what 
happens to the major as he seeks 
to rebuild the town he has de
stroyed, in spite of violent and hate- 
filled opposition by ■ a clique of 
men seeking to restore Southern su
premacy, as well as take vengeance 
on Drango.

Drango returns to Kennesaw 
Pass, a contrite soldier,' hoping in 
peace to atone for the ravages of 
war - -  but the fires or Tiate burn 
deep in the local citizenry.

• Even a Union sympathizer, play
ed by Joanne Dm, turns against 
the harried comrriandor when he 
fails to .stop a lynch mob from 
hanging her father. The smould
ering hate is warped into an open

bid for armed rebellion by an un
reconstructed rebel played by Ron
ald Howard. /fbn  of actor Leslit 
Howard, in his first American pic- , 
ture.

Julie London and Donald Cnsp 
also have important roles in "Dran-^ 
go," opening at the Ritz Thursday.

'Bus Stop'
At Terrace

"Bus Stop”  is coming back. Th« 
film will show at the Terraca 
Drive-In-Theatre Supday and Mon
day.

Marilyn Monroe is starred as 
a blonde floozfe who is the apple 
of cowboy Don Murray’s eye, and 
who gets kidnaped and carried off 
into the wilds of Montana by the 
overeager cowpoke.- Murray por
trays a young rancher who has 
never set foot off his spread, and 
is ridiculously ignorapt on the sub
ject of women.

"Bus Stop”  wasVa successful 
Broadway play before it ,was made 
into a movie. . “

Anthony Quinn 
In Western Role

"Man From Del R io" returns 
to the Jet Drive-In Theatre Thurs
day through Saturday. Anthony 
Quinn is starred as a Mexican 
drifter with a quick trigger who 
takes over the job of sheriff in a 
Western town ,in which men of 
his ancestry ¿re not especially 
popular.

he was more than willing—that the 
irate citizens could even tar and. 
feather the author if it would help 
sell more copies of the book. !

P. S. As I remember, the author; 
decided a trip to Europe would be I 
more enjoyable than a return visit 
to his home town. So he went to 
Europe.

DO YOU K N O W

—th* owner of Big Spring Hardware, located 
at 115-117 Main? This popular store owner's 
last name is Atkins but do you know his first 
name?

Play “ the count 'cm game”  to yourself: for one week—just 

"keep track”  of the men and women, boys and girls, whom 

you see whom you do NOT know. The "counted tothi" may 

surprise you.

“ LET’.S GET ACQUAINTED" 

to get to know more of us!
. to be a feature for all of at

\
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C ClA«tNCi CSEENE and lUSSEU »OUSE p.fMnt '

NIDENTIFIED p L Y IN G  O B JEC T S

STARTS WED. •  SAHARA
EXCLUSIVE! 1st BIG SPRING SHOWING!

NOW
SHOW ING

WEST HIWAY 80 
DIAL AM 3-2631

OPEN 6:00
ADULTS—SOe 

KIDDIES— FREE

GREATEST ARMY-NAVY SHOW COMBINATION EVER

STERLING HAYDEN asI Ü—
I
¥

N A V Y
A Q IO N

■ JiM /r

THE FLYING ADMIRAL
In

TH E ETERNAL 
SEA"

GREATEST ACTION HITS EVER FIEMED!

a r m y N
A G iq N M O N T  /■ u f f g g  £xnoot/

The Greatest
/

Story Ever Ó# ^
The Army At WorT

"BATTLEGROUND"
7 Ë

r/.

i i
5 r

ARMY ACTION VERSUS NAVY ACTION
SHOW TIMES

"BATTLEGROUND"
7:00— 9:15— 11:00

"ETERNAL SEA" 
7:15—9:20— 11:15

ADDED PLEASURE
TWO COLOR CARTOONS 
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Sensuality and adventure are 
the main ingredients of "Zarak.”  
showing at the Ritz Theatre Sun
day throHgh Wednesday.

Victor Mature is starred as Za
rak Khan, brigand-king of the 
Khyber Pass: Anita Ekberg as 
the harem slave girl; and Michael 
Wilding as the British officer dis
patched to bring Zarak to justice.

Set in northwest India, the film 
brings such scenes as Miss Ek
berg n harem dance; Zarak’s ar
my storming down from the Him
alayas to subdue the city of Pe
shawar; a mile -  long caravan, 
flinging off its camouflage to re-, 
veal an army of vengeance; a 
duel to the death between Zarak, 
armed with a dagger, and a sword 
wielding executioner for the pleas
ure of an Oriental court.

Cold Shoulder

Story Of 0. Henry
The story of a famed Texas short story writer, William Sidney 

Porter, Is told in the Telephone Time program at S p.m. Sunday 
over KBST-TV, Here. Porter, (Eddie Firestone), who won fame as 
O. Henry, leaves prison under (he approving eye of his friend and 
guard Orrin Henry. Until (his time O. Henry had been a failure at 
everything he attempted, but he found his real calling.

TOPS ON TV

Several New Programs On 
Schedule For Channel 4

Dalfy Duck, Popeye,, Bugs Bun
ny and a host of Looney Tune 
cartoon characters are on Chan
nel Four m a new afternoon sched
ule that took effect Friday.

The comedy capers, plus “ Life 
With Elizabeth”  and new time 
.slots fur news, sports and weather 
.spearhead, a galaxy of program ad
ditions KBST-TV viewers can an
ticipate in the near future

“ Edge of DarkncMi.’ ' a dramatic 
scries starring .lohn Larkin, Teal 
Ames. Ian .Marlin and Rub Uixon. 
now follows ■ .S«Tct Storm" at 
3:30 each week-day afternoon, rep
resenting a ixirtion of family en
tertainment which also includes 
the “ Life With Elizabeth" comedy 
series at t 30 p m , ‘ Txxiney 
Tiinc.v" at fi\e o'clock and “ Lau
rel and Hardy" in a special TV 
series at 5:15 pm .

International .News Service and 
As-ociated Press now furnish film 
and photo service for the news
cast to be seen at a new time. 
10.;i0 each evening, with weather 
reports at 10 40 p m Channel 
Four's new “ Feature Section”  at 
10 .35 p m gives viewers the 
heart of stories in the headlines 
with backgrourld information, hu
man interest stories and inter- 
V iew s. * • • •

■■Interdiction and Blockade." the 
story of how the United States 
air and sea power destroyed the 
Japanese war machine in the pa
cific 'by  denying the enemy the 
vital lines of supply and commun
ications) will be Chapter 13, the 
half-way mark, in the 26-part “ .\ir 
Power" series on KBST-TV today 
at 5:30 p m.• • #

Sgt. Ernie Bilko. unswerving in 
his aim to induce the town of

Roseville to build a plush service
men's center, winds up master
minding a brilliant “ Doberman 
for .Mayor" campaign when the 
incumbent mayor is slow to ac
cede in “ Bilko Enters Politics" on 

. the Phil Silvers Show. "You'll 
¡.Never Get R ich" Tuesday evening 
on Channel Four '. . . .

Starring with Diana Lynn and 
Eddie Bracken in the Maxwell 
Anderson comedy, “ The Star-Wag
on.”  Friday on “ Playhouse 90" 
will be .Margaret Hayes, William 
Bishop, Billie Burke, and Jackie 
Coogan In the story of an ama
teur inventor’s trip into time, 
.Miss Lynn plays .Martha Minch 
and Bracken plays her husband. 
Steve, who decides to take a trip 
in his invention, t̂he Star-Wagon, 
rather than face’ his wife ¿ te r  
losing his job.

Unorthodox Drill 
Dispels Boredom

Hollywood residents, accustom
ed to the unusual and bizarre, 
turned for a second look when a 
military unit paraded up a n d  
down a local avenue, drilling to 

.such commands as “ Bombshell, 
march’ "  and “ To the rear, freeze!"

It all smacked of a Technicolor 
^musical production number, but it 
was factual. The scene as a re
enactment of a rest camp in Bel
gium. The 101 st Airborne was re
laxing with a weird kind of drill 
aUen to the Army handbook. They 
were unorthodox but diverting 
variations invented by the dog- 
fares to kill monotony.

CINEMA
COMMENT

By BOB SMITH

Bandit king Victor Mature Is cool to the pleadings of Anita Ekberg 
in this scene from "Zarak.”  film based on the exploits of a no
torious bandit in India's Khyber Pass region.

LIFE WITH MUSIC

Interpretation Is 
Goal O f Artistry

You Arc The Winner With

K B  S T  RADIO
S Award Winning Network Show«
Annual "Radio-TV Daily" Awards 

Hara Is Ona Of Tham:

''Variety Show Of The Year"
Don McNaill's Show 

On

K B  S T  RADIO
1490 On Your Dial

D O  YOU K N O W

— Ray's last nama at Ray's Grocery? Toy ./  
should, he has lived in Big Spring for many 
years. You'll want to know Jelly, Jewel and 
George also. Pay tham a visit.

Have ytm visited In Big Spring stores this week? When you 

do. jnst notice the folks you do not know I

"LET'S GE1 ACQUAINTED”  . . .  it's to be an interesting fea- 

tnra- for nil of ns getting to know MORE people!

G c ç ^ lû J Ì / ìle fL

The movie censors had to cut 
out the well-known and pithy nick
name the 101st Airborne invented 
for itself during the Battle of the 
Bulge in World War II. but the 
film story of the "Battling Bas
tards of Bastogne”  didn't seem to 
suffer for it. Titled "Battleground,”  
the film classic tells the story of 
Von Rundstedt's surpri.se break
through in Belgium and the refusal 
of the lOlst to surrender, although 
completely cut off and surrounded.

The battle of Bastc^ne made his
tory in more ways than one. It 
was the' occasion, upon a Ger- 
maA surrender demand, for Gen. 
McAuUffe's clairic reply; "N uU !”  
It marked the first full-scale air
drop of supplies to surrounded 
units. Such units, according to the 
book, were lost, and should have 
surrendered. The new tactic proved 
invaluable in Korea, where units 
were left behind to hold strong- 
points in the path of Communist 
asssults, supplied by airdrop.

"Battleground”  Is one of the few 
war films that was found accept
able by veterans who had b e«i 
shot at. Worth seeing again.

“ It s a hir’d !”  *
“ It's a plane!”
No. it wasn't birds or planes. I t ' 

wasn't Superman, either. It was 
“ unidentified (lying ob jeds”  that | 
startled many a sober citizen be- I 
ginning in 1947. The man in the 
street came to call them “ flying 
saucers" Most people were, 
and still are, skeptical in the ex
treme, but as might be expected 
the fanatic l^inge quickly jumped ' 
on the bandwagon of belief w i t  hi 
explanations for the phenomena 
ranging from aben space ships to 
visiting angels |

General skepticism gave some l 
ground after Air Force officials I 
admitted a few of the sightings 
could not be explained by any | 
known cause, and were classifi«^ 
as “ unknown ”

Then a curious and highly skep
tical scientist put two and two t o - ' 
gether and came up with some- i 
thing slightly less than little green 
men from Mars The Hying sau
cers were nothing more than aeri
al mirages, a phenomenon that is 
rare but nonetheless already 
known.

In spite of the debunking, how
ever. the film “ U F O .”  (Unidenti
fied Flying e jects) is interesting. 
Several feet of color film taken by 

; two c a m e r a  enthusiasts arc 
'spliced into the film, and the rest 
|oif the movie is a documentary- 
I type synopsis of the saucers.

“ Goodbye. .My Lady" is a ptc- 
I ture especially designed to U m e ' 
I who love dogs and-or dlildren. The 
plot is simple, even hacknesred. 
but boy-meets-dog fans would nev
er notice. One unusual angle to 
this story is the use of a Basenji. 
African hunting dog that never 
barks, but is able to laugh and; 
cry. in the lead role. I

. . .  I
I “ Drango”  marks Jeff Gtand- 
ler's first attempt at production. 
He takes the lead role in his film 
as well. “ Drango”  is set in Geor- 
gis in the Reconstruction era. a 
period of history Hollywod hasn't 
paid much attention to. The story 
is dramatic and somewhat brutal, 
and should hold an interest to 
true Southerners• • •

“ Suicide Mission”  is a rare kind 
of drama. In this authentic re
enactment, Norwegian war hero 
Leif Larsen and surviving mem
bers of his underground organiza
tion portray themselves in their 
own story. If the acting is not pro
fessionally polished, or if you 
see some other amateurish item, 
you may pass it over in light of 
the fact that, not only did every^ 
thing depicted actually happen, but 
It happened to the men you see 
on the screen — except, of course, 
for those men who did not sur
vive the hazards of running the 
Nazi gauntlet.

By RICHARD D. SAUNDERS
Technique has been defined as 

“ the details, collectively consider
ed, of mechanical performance in 
any art, especially in music,”  and 
everyone knows that a mastery 
of technique is essential to any ar
tistic performance. But techiJque, 
is the means, not the end. 'The 
end is interpretation.

Unfortunately, many musicians, 
particularly* young and asprlring 
virtuosos, concentrate on technique 
for its own sake, and lose sight of 
either its basic definition or its 
true place in musical performance. 
As as old saw puts it, “ They can
not see the woods for thé trees!”

Technique is very necessary, for 
a good musical performance with
out it is unthinkable. There can be 
no fumbbng for notes, no lapses of 
intonation, muddy ¿irasing nor 
hesitations. Technique enables the 
performer to say what he came 
to say with complete facility and 
ease, just as fluent speech is neces- 
s ^  to an orator. 'Therefore tech
nique is the fundamental step in 
music, and its acquisition begins 
with the very first music lesson.

The student begins slowly with 
simple exercises which steadily 
grow more complicated as his 
abilities increase. At first he may 
resent such drills, but as he at
tains perfection in them, and gains 
command of his own musical facul
ties, he begins to revel in his mas
tery. He delights in showing off 
brilliances and power

There it no harm in this, within 
rea.son, provided it is understood 
for what it is — merely youthful 
exuberance and (he desire for the 
applause that auditors invariably 
give to musical performances that

are loud and fast.
But a considered and thoughtful 

musical performance demands 
much more than bravura, excit
ing through bravura may be for 
climaxes. A cymbal crash may 
emphasize a tonal peak, but if 
the cymbal is beaten continually, 
there is nothing left (or the dramat
ic effect when it is needed. A con
cert, like a meal, must be well- 
balanced if it is to be properly 
digestible. • • •'

The Amati String Quartet is in
troducing a new quartet by Wil
liam 0 . Smith this season. . . 
Cellist Gabor Rejto recently pre
miered Dr. Ernest Kanitz* new 
Sonata (or violoncello alone . . . 
Lucien Moraweek has returned 
from France, where he scored 
two television films. . . Lew Ray
mond's “ My Fair Lady”  has been 
recorded by Pianist Emanuel Bay 
. .  .Gifted and attractive sisters are 
Marjorie Trammel Fine and Ann 
Trammel, who have been stirrii^ 
quite a bit of interest with their 
unusual programs for two harps. 
Mar^rie also has appeared a solo 
pianist with several orchestras . . .  
Erne.it Von Beinum directed the 
Los Angeles Philharmonic Orches
tra in the American premiere of 
Willem Pijper's Third Symphony. 
The Dutch composer might be 
termed a conservative modernist 
. . . Composer-arninger Nicholas 
Csrras is prepsrting several orig
inal compositions for his second 
album in the Veloz and Yolanda 
dance series . . . Morris Stoloff. 
head of Columbia Studio's music 
department, was presented with a 
magazine award for his achieve
ments in recorded music.

ICimer Kelton, agriculture editor 
of'the San Angelo Standard Tirpes, 
has hit the book pages with his 
second Western fiction novel “ Buf
falo Wagons.”  His first, a year 
ago, was “ Hot Iro n "

The finest thing about “ Buffalo 
Wagons”  is Kelton's descriptive on 
Llano Estacado, and the time 
when herds of buffalo grazed there 
and rugged men hunted them on 
its vast tableland.

Against this background Kelton 
places a conventional Western sto
ry of good versus bad buffalo 
hunter, a beautiful woman and the 
dreaded Comanches.

In this he-man company, the 
reader looks twice as Kelton de
scribes a dknee hall girl as having 
an 'Jample upper body.”

Scheduled for pubheation April 
25 is Tom Lea's book, “ The King 
Ranch.”  . —.

The two volumes are ipore than 
an account of the founding of the 
fabulous South Texas ran(;h. They 
include many of the arti^iauthor's 
pen and^ink and color drawings.

There «re notes; re|;rroductions 
of brands, orders, Spanish land 
grants, inventories, bills of sales 
and appraisals—an unusual docu
mentation of the life and business 
of the great ranch.

The King Ranch's famous Run
ning W brand is on the cover of 
each book and on each page.

The Margo Jones Theater '57 is 
on target with “ The Tin Cup.”  a 
new murder mysteiV play with 
crackling performances by Henry 
Daniell and Ruth Amos. Daniell, 
the mov<ie villain who is one of 
the area's rare guest stars, plays 
the suave brother behind whose 
smoothness seethes a bitter hatred 
for a spinster sister. Mist Amos, 
a distinguished character actreu 
who is a member of the perma-

The Houston Grand Opera Assn, 
opened its sec(md season a week 
ago with Rossini's “ Cinderella.”  It 
drew bravos and a warm recep
tion from ths several thousand 
persons and set off an argument 
among the reviewers.

The argument was over whether | 
this opera, not in 'the standard: 
repertoire, was a suitable choice. i 
There was an argument whether, 
the Greek desi|p)er Andres Noml- 
kos’ sparse sets were a welcome 
original innovation or in dubious 
taste.

But there 'waS agreement that 
the young company gave a fine, 
eye-catching performance.

Soon to be seen — "Arsenic and 
Old Lace”  at Baylor Theater Jaa. 
31-Feb. 5... “ The Elves and the 
Shoemaker”  by the Young Mask
ers, Wichita Falls theater for chil
dren and teen-agers, Feb. 7, 8 and 
9 . . . “ Oor Town" by Beaumont 
Community Players, who are re
hearsing in the basement of the 
Temple Emanuri while looking for 
a home. Their theater was heavily 
damaged by fire two weefci u o .. .  
Lamar Tech Curtain Gub in * ^ g -  
malion'* March 5-9... Waco Civic 
Theater in “ The Vigil”  April 5, 8, 
12 and 13.

HEATING NEEDS
near rwueee Fereed Air rwueee 
Wan rwueee 

INSTALLATION . .  . 
SBRVICE

Year *Ruad Air CeadWIe— ■
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

W! AastlB Dial AM «-CBl

Rtswmblanc« Nottd 
To Khyber Bandit

Victor Mature, who stars as Za
rak lOian in the film. “ Zarak,”  
has a resemblance to tho original 
Zarak, according to author A. J. 
Bevan, w bou  novel w u  the basis 
for the film.

B e v u  once met the legendary 
Khyber Pass brigand w hou  cU- 
moctio death is depicted in the 
film.

The Man 
Who Discovered

0 . Henry
John Nesbitt tells 
the story of the 
famous Texas _  
short story writerl« 
-  0 . Henry

todoy^S p.m.
K B S T - iy . ;i
C h an n e l  4 -r

HoiwM WmW a*
Qot RaaaiN I • 4

The Week’s Playbill
RITZ

Sunday Ihrouzli Wrdnetday
“ Z.-VRAK." with Victor Mature I 

end Anita Ekberg
Thursday tbreugh Saturday

“ DRA.N'GO." with Jeff Chandler 
and Joanne Dru.

Saturday Kid Show
“ PATHFINDER ■■

STATE
Sunday and .Monday

"ANGELS W I T H  D I R T Y  
FACES;" also. "NIGHT A.ND 
D A Y "

Tuesday aud Weduetday
“ SUICIDE MISSION.”  with Leii 

Larson
Thursday aud Friday

“ M A T C H M A K I N G  MAR
SHALL;”  also. “ SHACK OUT ON 
101. ”

Saturday
CARTOON CARNIVAL

TERRACE
.Seeday aud Monday

“ BUS STOP," with Marilyn 
Monroe and Don Murray.

Friday aud Saturday
“ BANDIDO.”  with R o b e r t  

Mitcbum: alao. “ HOLD BACK THE 
 ̂NIGHT," with Mona Freeman 
and John Payne

JET
Sunday and .Moeday

“ PANHANDLE:" also, “ THE 
PHENIX CITY STORY."

Tneoday and Wednesday 
“ GOODBYE MY LADY." with 

Walter Brennan and Phil Harris 
Thnnday ihrough .Haturdav 

• MAN FROM DEL RIO." with 
Anthony Quinn and Katy Jurado.

SAHARA
.Sunday thrugh Tuesday

“ BATTLEGROUND." with V u  
Johnson and John Hodiak; alao, 
“ THE ETERNAL SEA.”  with Ster
ling Hayden and Alexis Smith. 

Wedneoday thrugh Friday 
"U . F. O.,”  documentary.

Satarday
•HANG.MANS KNOT.”  w i t h  

Randolph Scott; alao. “ WAGONS 
WEST.”  with Rod Cameron.

True War 
Drama At State

"Suicide Mission,”  showing Wed
nesday at the SUte Theatre, is lit
erally a ru listlc picture — it is 
the true story of a group of Nor
wegian underground fighters who 
portray themselves in the film sto
ry.

Leif Larsen and his men rwi the 
Naxi sea gauntlet id antf out of oc
cupied Norway during World War 
II. taking in agents and supplies 
and carrying out refugees, es
caped Allied prisoners and impor- 
taol taftwnaUwi.

BOB AND J IL L
OF THE

RANCHBURGER
511 West 3rd Hava else openod th«

RITEW A Y DRIVEIN
1214 West 3rd

Sarving th« b«st in short orders «nd tho coldest 
boor in town «t Tho Ritowoy 

COME N, GIVE US A TRY

COOKED FOODS TO  GO
FRIED CHICKEN

Reg. Order (3 Pcs.).. . . .  $1.00 Livers (6) . . . .  $1.00 
Chicken (6 Pcs.) . . . .  $1.50 Gizzards (6) . . .  75c

Whole Chicken (12 Pcs.) $2.50 Orumsticks (4) $1.15 
All White Meat (3 Pcs.) $1.45

All ordar  ̂ sarvad with gravy, rolls, honey and 
Franch fries.

Jumbo Shrlmp'(6) ............ 90c 1 2 .................$1.75
Served with onion rings, reft«, tarfer sauce

Hamburgers, L a rg e ........  30«
Submarine Sandwiches SOc 
Pizze Pies, Large ..........  $1.00

Small . . . .  20c
Tacea, order 3 90c 
Small ..........  SOc

TO BY'S FAST CH ICK
IM I Gragg Oial AM 4-9302

STARTS 
TODAY

Box Offici Opens
ADULT...« I  , 2 . 4 5

ForThe Haïon Beauty...
A CiMmdH

à '
D l lÉuiisirHii

. . e e u u J M Ü ^

TONIGHT A MONOAY 
OPEN 6:15 

SHOW STARTS 7:00 i
[ Exrosa li UFE, 1001A SAT. EVL rosn, 

Nav Bw Yaw's Grattasi Scraaa
SBISATIOIII

X E R R A c
DOI VE IN THEATRE

TONIGHT ONLY 
I Adults 40c—Kids Free

DOUBLE FEATURI

iw-

msm
thdone 

and mly!

ADULTS 50c —  CHILDREN FREE 
ALVtATS 2 COLOR CARTOONS

DOUBLE FEATURI 
Adults 40c—Kids 10c 

Bex Office Opens 12:4S

CAGNEY-0 BRIEN
n X M E V I

1 e DAY,
1 p OR
1

Aa

V NIGHT
m
IT . Starring
rt CARY GRANT

—  PLUS —

“ •JANE MANSFIELD

PANHANDLE
Starring

ROD CAMERON 
PLUfi

Help nt ■  2 COLOR CARTOONS

) I
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IN D IE S ' P R E S S E S

One group ladies' dresses In crepes, rayon acetates, 
wool jersey, and peau.de soui. Short and sleeve. 
17,95 to 29.95 vo lu e ....................................................15.00

LADIES' HATS
Linen weave straw and satins. 5.00 va lu e ........... 3.99
Also a few remaining k n its ..............................  1.00

LADIES PAJAMAS AND GOWNS -
In brushed rayons. Solid colors. 6.95 value . . . .  4.00 
Misses' 2-piece pajamas. Fancy tempo in white knit' 
with solid bottoms. Leopard pants in black with white 
blouse.'Also bandanna top with long sleeve. S-M-L. 
7.95 volue ................... .̂............ ,. . .  . .  .•. . . . . . . .  4.50

LADIES' BRASSIERES
Broken styles and sizes from our regular stock. Sizes 32 to 38.
3.50 to 3.95 volue . . '................................ ........................................................ .. 2.00
One group brassieres, some V-ettes, Hi A, Worner, end Gossard. Cotton 
and nylons. 4.95 value ................................... .................................. .....................  2.50

LADIES' BLOUSES
\ '

Group of lodies' blouses, some slightly soiled. Failles, crepes, picques and dacrons. 
Short sleeve. 32 to 38. 3.95 to 5.95 v a lu e ............................................  ........................... 2.00

GIRLS' DRESSES
Broken lots in solids, prints, checks and 
plaids. Rayon, cotton and velveteens. Age 
3to 14. 3.98 value  ...................2.50

5.95 value . . 3.50 7.95 value . .  4.00
10.95 value ........................................ .. 6.00

GIRLS' SLEEPWEAR
f i !

3<Hs' knit shirt in red plaid cotton 
flannel. Sizes 4 to 14. 2.98 value . . 1.75

GIRLS' BLOUSES

Long sleeve solid color blouses in bark* 
cloth. Age 7, 8 and 14.
3.95 to 4.95 value ..............................2.50

BALBRIGGAN COTTON KNITS
Regulor style in yellow and red . . . Knee 
length style in red and white combination 
of strip top and solid bottom. Size 4 to 
14. 3.50 to 3.98 va lu e ........................ 2.50

MEN'S COATS AND JACKETS
Group of men's all wool waist length 
jockets from our regulor stock.
9.95 value ............................................... 6.00

A ll wool top coot in regulor and longs in 
rteot tweed pottems. 32.50 value . 20.00

MEN'S WAIST-LENGTH JACKETS
In wool, wool orvJ dacron blerxls, ar»d 
nylon. 12.50 to 15.00 vo lu e ........... 9.00

MEN'S FELT HATS
Or>e group of men's felt hats in broken 
sizes and styles. A ll from regulor 
stock. 8.50 to 12.50 values . . .  3.00

Men's Suits

Men's and stu
dents' suits in all 
wool flannels, 
ertd worsteds, 
and silk and wool 
blends Excellent

I

volues from our 
regular stock. 
(Only 11 suits in 
this group). 45.00 
to 60.00
volue . . . .  35.00

\

MEN'S SWEATERS
Brushed cotton sweaters in turtle neck style. White only. S-M-L 2.95 value . .  2.00

I

MEN'S SPORT AND DRESS SHIRTS
Cottons ond royon ocetates. Foncys in broken sizes ar>d assorted colors. 3.95 value 2.00

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Portcys In Sonforized cotton. Woshoble. B, C. 3.95 or»d 5.00 vo lues..............2 fo r 'i!6 $ ^

\ BOYS' SHIRTS

Long sleeve cotton sport shirts in flannel 
and broodcloth. Solids and patterns. Age 
8 to 16. 2 50 to 2.95 volue . . . . . .  2.00

BOYS' SPORT SLACKS
Wools, rayorts, gabardir>es and flannels. 
Splash patterns ond solid colors. Age 2 
to 12 or>d 25 to 28 waist.
5.00 to 7.50 v a lu e s ........................... 3.00
8.50 to 11.95 volues ......................  5.00

REMNANTS
Suitings
Linens
Cottons
Rayons
Drapery
Pure silk

JEWELRY
group of ladies' jewelry. Neckloces and ear bobs in gold or silver trim beads

in os»rted colors. Also pearl neckloces. Prices include tox. 1.00 value .'................ 55c
Gold ond pearl, crystal ond pearl combinations and assorted stones. 1.95 volue 1.00

Ladies' Shoes
LADIES' HOUSE SHOES -

Corduroys and velvets by Oompthiis. ) 
Turquoise, block ond red. Sizes 5 Vo 9. .’ ' 
5.00 v a lu e ................ .......................... 2.00

JEWELED MOCS
Stove leather slip-on rrxxrs with braid 
ond jewel trim . White leather and 
block velvet. Sizes 5 to 9.
4.98 value ......................................... 3.00

■SPECIALS FROM

MONDAY IS

DOLLAR
AT

Toilet Soap One Group ' ■Ope Group ;

Poll Mall hand soap in three delightful Cotton satin, and foulards in stripes. Warstann rayon and acetate crepes fn red.
fragrances of Rose Marquise, Bleu, and solids,̂  and prints. Assorted colors and brown, and block, and grey. Solids in 45
Bloc Neige. 3 bars to the gift box patterns. 1.49 to 1.98 value in. widths. 79c value

$1.00•s . -$1.00 yd. 2 yds. $1.00

One Group Corduroy Dish Cloths
Cotton prints in assorted colors and pat
terns. Dip 'n ' Dry. 36 in. widths.
1.29 to 1.98 value

Corduroy and raydine prints and solids in 
pink, red, gold, navy and rust. Geometrical 
and floral patterns. 36 in. widths.

’ 1.59 to 1.98 value

Loose woven knitted dish cloths in assorted ‘e V, • , '
colors. 29c value - \

4 for ■$1.002 yds. $1.00 '■ $1.00 yd.

Pot Holders ' Chintz Belts
Terry cloth magnetic pot holders in assorted

•s
One group of chintz in floral, French One group of fashion belts in leathers and

patterns and colors. Taped edges. 29c value Provincial, and nursery design. Assorted ’ velveteens. Assorted styles and colors. Sizes
colors. 36 in. widths. 1.19 to 1.49 value 22 to 30. 1.49 to 1.98 value

4 for $1.00 2 yds. $1.00 $1.00

Ladies' Hose
Ladies' hose all of No. One quality from our

Drapery
Printed drapery in modern and French Pro-

Gift Items  ̂ \
\ N

regulor stock. 1.65 to 1.95 value vential. Patterns in barkcloth and assorted • ■ • . - ■
P  $1.00

Ironing Board Cover Set

textures. 48 in. wide. 1.98 to 2.29 volue Plostic coosters in sets of 6, rolling pin 1
$1.00 yd. planters, venetion type, ash trays in multi- 1

colors, and spaghetti ware in candy boles.
Ironing board cover and pod set. Silicone Stationery nut dishes, ond other novelty pieces.
finish. Inflammable and scorch resistant for 
longer life. Heovy white pod hooded ot both 
ends. 1.49 value

$1.00

Tuxedo stationery contoining 150 sheets 
and 75 envelopes.’(5ood quality. 1.19 value

$1.00

1.29 to 1.49 values

your choice $1.00

Cafe Curtains Door Hangers The Glove Pal
One group of chintz and borkcloth cafe cur
tains in assorted patterns and colors. 36 in. 
lengths. 2.98 volue

Add-a-spoce door hangers fits conveniently 
an closet or bathroom doors. 1.29 value

■V

Plastic glove form . . . the perfect dryer. 
Fits all sizes. 2 pairs to the package.
1.29 value

$1.00 pair $1.00 $1.00

Moth Crystals ^ Shoe Bog Boys' T-Shirts
100''b pure Porodichlorobenzcne crystols. 
Cleon, convenient and stainless. 10 units 
per bag. 1.00 value

Plostic shoe bog in a tweed texture. Pockets 
for 6 poirs of shoes. Neatly fits on closet 
door. Brown, pink or grey. 1.29 value

Slip-over style T-shirts with chest stripes. 
Assorted colors. Combed cotton. Age 2 to 
6. 1.95 to 2.00 volue

2 bags $1.00 $1.00 $1.00
\

Boys' Caps Men's Ties Men's Socks

Boys' a ll wool cops in solids and plaids. 
Ear flap sh/les. 1.95 value

One group of men's ties from our regular 
stock. Assorted patterns and colors.

•1.50 value
t

Helonca stretch in solid and fancy. 75c 
value . . . farKy rayon or nylon in 10Vi 
to 12. 85c ond $1.00 value

$1.00 $1.00 2 pr. for $1.00 ^

Men's Handkerchiefs Boys' Socks Men's Shorts

Men's white cambric handkerchiefs with 
machine rolled hem. 20c value

%
Colorful argyle socks in soft spun cotton. 
Vot dyed. Fast colors. Reinforced heel ond 
toe. 8 to 10V i. 75c value

Boxer type broadcloth shorts in solid colors. 
28 to 40. Also foncys in broken lots from 
aur regular stock

, 6 for $1.00 . 2 pr. for $1.00 $1.00
Infant Items -  r Baby Creepers ^ Children's Anklets
Dioper shirts, rompers rjjte shirts, dresses, 
pillow cases, slips, and morning dress.
1.29 volue

4

Plastic lined knit infont creepers. Cotton 
in solids of yellow and blue. 1.19 value

> 1

Cotton anklets in broken sizes and colors. •, 
Mercerized. Sizes 4 to 10. 39c value  ̂ ^

■ choice $1.00
>

• .  $ r.o o ‘ 4 pr. for $1.00 j

Children's Blouses
e  *

Girls' T-Shirts
r  . ■ Children's Panties

Short sleeve and sleeveless styles in ^ Ijds 
and pxints. Sizes 7 to 14. 1.25 value

Cotton knit T-shirts In slipcover style. 
Assorted sfripes. Shorf sleeve. Sizes 1 to 8. 
1.19 Value

*  •

Rayon and nylon briefs. Some with lace 
trim. A ll white. Sizes 4 to 14. 1.29 value

F
$1.00. k$1.00 $1.00

Ladies' Briefs Ladies' Suit_ Hangers
■-------------------------  —  1

4

Baby Pillow Case i 1
Ladies' docron briefs. Durable, retains 
shape, washable and quick drying. White 
only. Sizes 5 to 7. 1.19 value

Set of 4 lodies' clear plastic suit hangers. 
1.27 value

e  ''
Fine quality percale pillow cose.,28x21 size. ,
Pink, blue, maize, mint, and white. 5^c
value

'$1 .00 . set $1.00 i  for $1.00 '


